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will now have to put 
our holiday way and set- 
wn to solid business, 
re are a few things we 
md don’t want. Perhaps 
are the things you want 
on't have :

think of Daniel Webster’s story of the 
time he met an old gentleman in a 
railway car, and learning that he was 

Review Of the Lumbering and Ship, l from New Hampshire, thought he
would draw him out a little about the 
old home state. A little more conver
sation showed that the stranger came 
from Mr. Webster’s native town. Here 
was an opportunity not to be lost.

" 'Did you ever hear of the Webster 
family there?’ asked the statesman.

" 'Oh, yes; I know them very well. 
The old man and I were great friends.’ 

“ 'Ah! then you can probaoly tell me

PROGRESS IN PARRSBORO.lishing a lockup at McAdam, which 
was granted. He also directed the 
attention of the board to the necessity 
of having a member of the board of 
health resident at McAdam, and sug
gested that when a vacancy occurred 
a resident of his parish should be ap
pointed.

The warden appointed the following 
standing commit! ees:

Public buildings—Couns. Estabrooks, 
Klngi.orn, Mason.

Administration of justice—Couns. 
Kinghom, McNally, Cliff.

Printing—Couns. Murray, Graham, 
Spencer Inch.
' Audit—Couns. Geo. S. Inch, Baskin, 

Jamieson.
The salary of H. B. Rainsford, clerk 

of the peace was fixed at $175, to in
clude all expenses.

Coun. Simmons submitted a resolu
tion that a petition be presented to 
the local legislature at its next ses
sion asking that the law be amended 
resting the appointment of all officers 
Whose, salary the municipality was 
required to pay in the county council, 
find also that authority to appoint a 
registrar'of deeds and wills and to 
Inanage and control that office be 
Rested in the same bdy.
" Coun. Estabrooks called attention 
to the fact that his colleague, Alex. 
Heron, had not been present the two 
last sessions of the council. He 
thought it was not fair to his parish 
nor to himself, and Jf there was a 
remedy he asked the council to give 
it their favorable consideration.

• Coun. Jamison moved that the war
den enquire into the matter and order 
an election if in his judgment the 
facts should justify such an action.

FREDERICTON.SEVENTY-FIVE KILLED. Hannah, Dufferin and Smith, St.
Davids, were elected.

M. N. Cockbum, auditor, in submit- j
Fearful Fire and Explosion at Butte tlns his report on the parish and Proceedings of the York Municipal

county accounts said, as usual, he had 
to complain of the tardiness displayed ■ 
by the parish officers in sending in I 

1 their ac fiints V* audit, more par- 
jf.l'Oet' rr - -71—to the col-

. public interest,

building Industries.Council.City, Montana.

Interesting Facts and Figures — A Fine New 
Academy.The Fire Department Coun. David Cropley Unanimously Elected 

Warden.
• уурпаі- -і out

/ ' ‘lcularly 
ctors оЛ

: the penalties should be enfored against 
The secretary-treasur-

Even to ..-rses.

Parrsboro, Jan. 15.—As is known,
Parrsboro takes high rank among the 
shipping ports of the maritime prov-, j

On the 31st December, 1893, St. | what became of the boys?’
John had 522 craft of 131,909 tons re- | " 'Well, Ezekiel became a big lawyer
glster (62 of them steamers) on the ; the biggest lawyer, I guess in all 
registry ; Windsor had 181 vessels,with , New Hampshire. The girls, too, turned 
118,005 tons; Yarmouth’s 281 vessels j out well-‘ 
aggregate 68,754 tons. Halifax shows j
46,959 tons, and Parrsboro comes next, | a ЬоУ named Daniel. 
with 128 vessels, measuring 33,188 gross і “The old man pondered a minute bé
tons, or 31,283 tons net, and two steam- , fofe answered.
ers of 201 gross tons, or 106 tons net. | ‘ Now I come to think, there was a
The coal barges of the Cumberland j hoy named Dan 1, but he went down 
Railway and Coal company have been j to Boston years ago, and no one an’t 
carrying much coal that was formerly , heard of him since. -Kate Field s 
carried by schooners. There has been Washington, 
a decrease in the tonnage of some, 
other ports, but there has been a 
steady increase in the shipping of 
Parrsboro
the Sun’s esteemed contemporaries, 
who have been ascribing the decline 
in Canadian shipping to the national 
policy, will be able to explain the rea
son of this. There were added to the

such officers, 
er’s account was carefully prepared 
and correct. The parish accounts, as 
usual, were referred to the councillors 
of the respective parishes, and the

Fredericton, Jan. 15.—The county 
council of the municipality of York 
met In annual session at the county 
court house today. The councillors 
present were: Bright, John McKeen. 
Spencer Inch; Canterbury, Geo. F. A. 
Jameison, James H. Carr; Douglas, 
Wm. Kinghom; W. Harvey Law
rence; Dumfries, John Scott, Thomas 
Simmons; Kingclear, John C. Murray, 
Addington E. Cliff; Manners Sutton, 
John Mowatt, Robert Thompson; Mc
Adam, J. Wesley Hoyt, George T. 
Baskin; New Maryland,
Fisher, Absalom A. Nason;
Lake, George S. Inch, David Cropley; 
Prince William, William W. Graham, 
Archie McMullin; Queensbury, Alaneon 
McNally, John W. Hallet; St. Marys, 
Calvin L. Estabrooks; Southampton, 
James K. Pinder, Patrick Lockard; 
Stanley, Donald Fullerton, Thos. B. 
Boice.

The report of the auditor for the 
year ending Nov. 30th, 1894, was sub
mitted. The summary given of the 
receipts and expenditures for the year 
is as follows :

Butte, Jan. 15.—A fire occurred In a 
Butte hardware house today In which 
giant powder was* stored. The .fire 
department were at work on the fire
when an explosion took place killing a . . _____ ,
number of people, and while . efforts county accounts to the committee 
were being made to remove the dead Gardiner petitioned the council
and wounded another explosion oc- for release from a lease of Portion of
curred. The department was wiped Mal*et wharf ln
out, including the chief and all the The petition was referred to the St 
horses. Three policemen were among і ews councillors for legation 
the killed, who number at least sev- fnd report. Until the hour of ad-
enty-five. Plate glass, was broken all dournment the councillors were en-
over the city, and the damage to prop- «aged in committee work, 
erty is enormous. It Is Impossible to 1 

get details at present. All the ambu- ;
lances are rushing to and from the і
of&the °kiiied a”eP“ic,?ndrtheticRy ! Tne Electors of Caneton County Ap
is in consternation. The povfder ln ; 
the warehouse was in violation of the j 
law. It was the greatest explosion ln j 
the history oT the west.

Butte. Mont., Jan. 16—It Is now estl- | 
mated that the number of persons j 
killed by Idst night’s terrible explo
sion of giant powder Is sixty. Nearly 
fifty are already known to have been 
killed.

Today the city is in mourning and 
all flags are at half-mast. The relief 
meeting called by the mayor was 
largely attended, and committees 
were appointed for the collection of 
money for the relief of afflicted fami
lies.

1
inces.
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“ ‘You don’t say so; and wasn’t there

David M. 
NorthDR. ATKINSON UNOPPOSED.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
plaud the Sheriff’s Declaration. ever since 1878. Some of

A Meeting of the Shareholders Shows 
the Union Bank is In solve t.Government Supporters Feel Tier Utter 

Collapse Very Sorely.

A Very Bad State of Affairs - Position of Some 
Business Houses.registry at Parrsboro during the year 

1894 7 new vessels, aggregating 1,427 
tons net, and 3 vessels of 282 tons net
were registered de novo. The follow- st_ Johns, Nfld., Jan. 16.—The Union 
lng removals were made from the bank la insolvent. A meeting of the 
registry during the past year: Wreck- shareholders this evening revealed the 
ed, 7 vessels, aggregating 748 tons fact that there was no hope for the 
register; sold, 1 vessel of 189 tons; bank again resuming business, 
struck off on re-measurement, 11 tons. The reports submitted to the meet- 
There was a gain during the year of lng showed a deficit of $300,000 when 
1 vessel and 761 net tons. all the assets should be realized upon.

The chairman of the advisory commit
tee in presenting the report stated 
candidly his belief that the assets 
would not yield as much as estimated.

Woodstock, Jan. 17.—The fight is 
over, the victory won, and the elec
torate of Carleton has purged Itself of 
the stain that has tarnished its repu
tation since October, 1892, and Dr. At
kinson is one of the happiest men in 
the county. After striving in vain to 
find an opponent the government party 
gave up the contest and allowed Dr. 
Atkinson to be declared elected with
out opposition. He was nominated by 
Mered Brewer, Geo. E. Balmain, Wm. 
Lindsay, В. H. Smith, G. F. Smith, 
Geo. L. Holyoke, John Fisher, В. B. 

A number of the bodies are mangled j Manner, John McLauchlan, J. T. Gar
den. Chas. Comben, W. W. Hay, G. I.

; Britton, M. "Watson, H. N. Payson, A. 
! G. Bailey, Forester McLean, W. L. 
I Alterton, C. G. Connell, Jas. W. Wolv- 

erton, T. J. Boyer, J. T. Collins, John 
McAfee, W. D. Smith, John Colter,

Receipts.
$16,688 90County rates ...........................................

Administration of justice, city ot
Fredericton ............................................

Debentures .................................................
Highways .............................. -....................
Juries ............................................................
Miscellaneous ............. ...............................
Canada Temperance Act ...................
Balance due Merchants’ bang, Nov.

30th, 1894 .................................................

1,038 03 
1,400 00

1 60
516 90 

150 00

THE PROVINCIAL S. S. WORK.

Quarterly Meeting ot the Executive of the 
Association—Next Convention in Chatham.The people are responding liberally 

and a sufficient amount to relieve the 
present distress is already guaran
teed.

4,877 34 West Bay, four miles from Parrs
boro, Is where deal-laden vessels clear
ing from the port of Parsboro for the 
United Kingdom
deals shipped at West Bay are brought ; The limit of the liability of share- 
there from Parsboro and other places holders must be assessed to the full 
along the shore. On the shore of West value of their shares again, but most 
Bay, near Cape Sharp, its western 0f those are bankrupt and will be un
boundary, are the twin villages of abie to respond to an assessment.
West Bay and Black Rock. Black The report was adopted, but no de- 
Rock has sadly deteriorated since the сівіує action on the other question be- 
N. P. was inaugurated. Nearly all its fore the meeting was taken. New di
former inhabitants left “the Rock” to rectors will be appointed tomorrow.

The bank's net indebtedness to the 
government is $240,000. This constl- 

The amount of deals, etc.,- shipped tutes a preferred claim as to bonds 
from West Bay during the season of equivalent to $300,000 hypothecated' 
1894 was 39,519,639 superficial feet, a with the Union bank ої London. The 
much larger shipment than was pro- anticipation of securing outside aid to 
phesied at the first of the year. Forty float the Union bank is hopeless, 
vessels were employed in carrying The shareholders of the Commercial 
them, their aggregate tonnage being bank also held a meeting, but were 
43,496 tons. The ones carrying deals unable to do anything, the statement 
for George McKean of St. John num- Qf the accounts not being ready, 
bered 23, and aggregated 22,429 tons. Director Pitts satisfactorily ex- 
W. Malcolm McKay of St. John etn- plained the receipt of $40,000 in gold 
ployed 17 vessels, with the aggregate shortly before the failure of the bank, 
tonnage of 21,067 tons. Mr. McKeaiv's At a meeting of the creditors of 
shipment was 19,799,353 superficial Thorburn & Tessier it' was shown that 
feet; Mr. Maçkay’s, 19,720,286. the firm could mot pay 62 cents on the

This export was much larger than dollar. Bain A:vJohnson's firm show 
was expected at the first of 1894. that a large amount of the property 
There are very few deàls left over. is mortgaged to creditors in England.
As has already been predicted in . th Gogdside’s firm is likely to compro-
Sun, the lumber cut along the Parrs- mi8e with their creditors, 
boro shore this winter will be about gt., Johns, Nfld., Jan. 17.—The share

holders of the Union bank met again 
I shall give your readers a chance today to elect directors to replace 

to make a comparison of the exports those by whose mismanagement the 
of 1894 with those of previous years, failure of the bank was brought about. 
1893 saw the largest shipment of deals a new boârd of five keen business men 
ever made from the port of Parrsboro were elected. They will have to con- 
—40,792,469 superficial feet. Thirty- suit with the government on the mat- 
nine vessels, their aggregate tonnage ter of legislation. The government 
being 44,496 tons, carried them. George has a bill tabled providing for the 
McKean shipped 25,298,105 feet in 27 winding up of the bank, but it is op- 
vessels that year, while W. M. Mackay posed by the shareholders and many 
shipped-15,494,301 feet in 12 vessels ag- 0f the creditors. A bill satisfactory 
gregatlng 16,323 tons. In 1892, 33 deal- to both will be negotiated.
.laden vessels cleared from Parrsboro.
Their tonnage was 34,994 tons, and 
they carried 31,815,627 superficial feet
of deals, etc. The shippers in 1892 1 Houlton, Me., Jan. 16.—H. A. Berry 
were George McKean, W. M. Mackay & Son have purchased the stock of 
and James Miller & Co. of St. John, goods and trade of Spratt &Towle, 
and Young Bros. & Co. of Parrsboro. the proprietors of the Water street 
In 1891, 28 vessels, of 27,603 tons, carry- grocery and meat market, 
lng 23,950,263 superficial feet deals, etc., i<ja, wife of Robert Derrah, died on 
cleared from the port of Parrsboro. Monday of consumption, a‘ged thirty

There will be at least five vessels years and six months, 
built along the Parrsboro shore during Beginning this week the I. O. O. F., 
the coming year. The wooden ship- will occupy their new hall over the 
building industry has not, therefore, new Gray block. Since the burning 
quite died out. Fuller particulars con- 0f the old hall they have been occupy- 
cernlng these five vessels have al- ing the Masonic hall, and in order to 
ready appeared in the Sun.

There have been a good many build- will meet on Thursday, as formerly, 
ings put up at Parrsboro thlà year, : Colector of Customs Hatheway has 
one of them being a summer hotel. ’ removed his office from the old quar- 
There is one new building that Parrs- ; ters over the old post office to the 
boro is particularly proud of, and , handsome, new post office building on 
that is the new academy, which was j Water street. , Postmaster Gillen will 
formàlly opened last Friday evening, і occupy the lower floor of the same 
Its size on the ground is 78x68 feet, 1 building.
and it has thirty footposts. There is ! Fred P. Nelson has opened a music 
a tower 13 fêet wide, which projects store on Water street, which fill^ a 
four feet behind the main building, much-needed want.
There are three entrances, approached } Special services are being carried 
by solid wooden steps, flanked by on this week at the Congregational 
stout railings. The entrance doors are church by the Congregational and 
double, and the vestibules and halls Free Baptist societies, under the care 
have double swinging doors between of Evangelist Everett of Massachu- 
them‘. There are eight large class setts, Next week the metings will be 
rooms, and on the ground floor is held in the Free Baptist church, 
what Parrsboro scholars and teachers President Burleigh of the B. & A., 
have hitherto been in urgent need of in speaking of the new road, says: 
—a laboratory. This room is wains- : “The people of northern Maine ap- 
cotted with birch, all the other rooms predate the privilege of railroad corn- 
being wainscotted with white wood. ! munication, traversing the fertile sec- 
All the rooms and halls have birch tion of their country. Plenty of busi- 
floors. Blackboards run all around ; ness awaits the road and more 
the class rooms above the wainscot- gradually develop. The rapid success 
ting. There are sixteen cloak rooms of the new road is apparent, 
in the building. The academy has is no doubt but that work will begin 
sixty-three whitewood doors and sixty- on the Ashland branch in the spring,. 
two windows, besides the side and top і as the people living along the line 
lights at the entrances. It Is heated where the road is proposed to run 
by three furnaces. j seem very anxious to see it built and

The fact is, that Parrsboro, which, j will do all that they can to have it 
not long ago, accomplished the feat j constructed at once. It is probable 
of doubling its population in six years, ; that the branch will leave the main 
is steadily getting bigger and better, j line at Oakfield and run in a direct 
despite the façt that its mariners line to the great lumber and water 
have suffered lately frm the intro- town of. Aroostook county." 
auction of coal barges, Just as various 
other people who are thrown out of 
employment by new inventions suffer 
for a while, and also despite the peo
ple who seem to delight ід running 
down the place that grives them a 
living.

The executive committee of the abave as
sociation met in the Y. M. C. A. parlor on 
the morning of the 15th Inst, for its first 
quarterly meeting. There were present: S.
J. Parsons, chairman ; Revs. J. W. Clark, T. 
Marshall and A. M. Hubly, Andrew Mal
colm, H. A. White (treasurer), »Miss Lucas 
(coresponding secretary), and A. Lucas field 
secretary).

The meeting was opened with devotion. 
Leters were read from absent members. 
President Rev. N. McKay was prevented by 
sickness in his home and others from un
avoidable causes.

The field secretary oemg asked for his re
port, showed that the year had - pened with 
indications of an advance on the former pos
itions, fully in keeping with the excellent 
convention which closed last year. A sum
mary of work of the field secretary during 
this quarter included : 24 parish conventions
besides other services, making a total of 67 
meetings. In these he had endeavored to 
further the work by 43 normal lessons; 61 
addresses and sermons, 23 Bible readings, 
conducted 18 question boxes, 10 Bible lessons 
taught, 1 teachers meeting and organized one 
normal class. There had been 4,044 people 
at these services, and for this work there 
were travelled 1,680 miles.

The recommendations or the report were 
discussed and the members by vote grate
fully recognized both the enthusiastic labor 
and its glad acceptance by the people.

The sub-committee for publishing laid the 
annual report of 144 pa^es before the meet
ing. This was highly recommended both for 
its workmanship and valuable contents. It 
is the best ever issued by the committee and 
will be of great value to all Sunday school 
workers. Copies have been sent to all the 
newspapers of the province.

The committee passed a vote recognizing 
the excellent work of Rev. Geo. Steel as con
vention reporter. Some copies yet on hand 
are to be left with the secretary at Sussex 
and disposed of at the rate of ten cents per 
copy.

The corresponding secretary explained the 
work done in her office. In every possible 
way she had endeavored to aid by letter the 
work through the whole field.

The sub-committee on Normal books re
ported that after careful consideration they 
recommended the revised normal lessons by 
Dr. Hurlbut as the text book as best suited 
the work.

An earnest discussion on normal work re
sulted in the appointment of (he following 
committee to further the plans during the 
coming months : Revs. T. Marshall, T. F. 
Fotheringham, G. O. Gates, and T. S. Simms,
R. W. McCarty and A. Malcolm.

An invitation from pastors and superin
tendents of Chatham to hold the next con
vention In that town was unanimously ac
cepted, and the secretary was asked to reply 
to President McKay.

The date will be Oct. 15th. 1896.
A programme committee was elected, con

sisting of S. J. Parsons, President McKay, 
Messrs. Hubly and Lucas.

The international Bible reading was for
mally adopted by this committee as a valu
able auxiliary to the association work, and
S. J. Parsons elected as the director of this 
department.

The treasurer read a statement of finan
ces, which in the times we have been pass
ing through were gratifying.

The homé class department is compara
tively new in this province. It was well dis
cussed and the committee mlly endorsed it, 
asking the field secretary to keep its advan
tages before the public. The whole meeting 
was thoroughly practical, and adjourned to 
meet at the call of the chair.

$23,723 47
Paymen*s.

are loaded. TheBright ...............
Canterbury .......
Douglas .............
Dumfries ..........
Kingsclear ........
Manners-Sutton 
New Maryland 
North Lake 
Prince William 
Queensbury 
Southampton
Stanley ..............
St. Marys ........

beyond all recognition, and will never 
be identified.

The following is a list of the dead 
identified : Charles Atson, George Mc
Donald, Gus Geuttenberg, Consegue
Burns, George Galbraith, J. J. Me- , , _
Hale, Prof. Robbins, John J. Enright, і Wm. Wilson, John Stevenson, G. M. 
C. E. Tracey, Mitt Grosser, Officer Foster, Thos. Stevenson and others.

From twelve till two o’clock the elec
tors at the court house were entertain-

Fred K. Ranback, James O’Leary,
Albert Goddard, William Pierce, ___ ___
Fostièr, Mike Meade, George Wilton, ЬУ addresses from G. W. White, E. 
William Smith (colored), J. B. Miller, S. GUlmore and Wm. Lindsay.
Fred Bowman, G. Bowman, Mike At two o’clock Sheriff Balloch said
beagle, George Halloway, -----  Bailey, as he had not received any other no-
Alfred E. Williams, W. H. Nolan, mination he would declare Marcus C. 
Chas. Hansen. Elmer Greene, Ed. Atkinson elected. His declaration was 
Sloane, Alex. Canbÿ, John Morgan, S. received with a burst of applause 
DeLongery, A. D. Cameron, John Trom the audience. As Dr. Atkinson 
Sloan, Samuel Ash, Dave Moses, Peter stepped on the platform he was again 
Norlinger, Wm. McGee, John Fudge, I greeted with loud applause.
Ole Olesten thanked the electors for the honor

Prof. Robbins, or Robinson, who is conferred on him in returning him 
also known as “two bear,” was a fa- ! without opposition. He accepted this
mous hunl and friend of Theodore as an endorsement of his conduct dur-
Rooseveit rra* <Wr. -V” ^ J?
spent all his life in the mountains thelegislature. As therewasqü op-

раГК" , , __ _ . ... . card. He would continue the same
Several visitors In the city r 0]i towards the government that 

among the dead, among them being pg hafl pursued in the past, and would 
J. B. Wilber, an !daho lawyer. The usg Ma be8t ef£0rts to conserve the

smould.eIt“54 an*U * interests of this county and the prov- 
belteyed that more bodies will be ,nce at ,a тае meeting was a very 
found under the ashes. Inquiries are orderly one ^ government sup
coming from all parts of the United Qrters feel tbeir utter collapse very
States Inquiring about relatives and . 
friends who reside in the city and who 
were supposed to • have been here at 
the time of the explosion.

It is admlttd that this is by far the 
most' -disastrous surface explosion 
that has occurred anywhere in the 
country during recent years.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 17.
Brunswickers injured that I can

$ 4.048 20 
$ 70 90

108 00 
56 05 

582 00 
802 21 

1,500 00

become citizens of the growing town 
of Parrsboro.Board of health ....................................

Constables ..................................................
Coroners ......................................................
Coupons ......................................................
County buildings ...................................
Debentures .................................................
Highways ..................................................
Jury .............................................................
Lunatics ......................................................
Miscellaneous ...........................................
Postage and Printing .......................
Revisors .....................................................
Salaries ......................................................
Sheriff ................................ ...........-.........
Victoria Hospital .....................................
Witnesses ..................................................
Canada Temperance Act ...................
Schools ................................... ....................
Balance due Merchants.’ bank Nov 

30th, 1893 .................................................

3 50
516 90 

88 00 
3,133 03 

302 86 
730 00 
830 00 
246 50 
200 00 
433 30 
147 00 

7,389 41

He

2.536 61

$23,723
The liabilities of the county are:

Railway debentures at 6 per 
cent

Railway debentures at 4% per
cent ............................................

$5.500 00 

7.100 00
$12,600 00 the same as last year’s cut.Temporary loans. 

Rutherford at 5 per
cent.

Ellen Culleton at 5 per cent..
W. H. Quinn at 5 per cent.. 2,(*)0 00

$ 700 00 
500 00

$ 3,200 00
Coun. David Cropley was4 unani

mously elected warden. On taking 
the chjalr Warden Cropley thanked 
the board in a short speech for the 
honor done him and solicited their 
assistance In the transaction of the 
business. After routine the warden 
appointed the' usual committees and 
the council adjourned till 2 o’clock to 
allow the committees to meet.

This afternoon the committee on the 
secretary-treasurer’s accounts report
ed the same correct, with a balance 
in hand of $57.18 on Jan. l4th. 1895.

The committee on assessment re
commended that $500 he assessed to 
recoup the contribution to the Gibson 
fire sufferers; $810 to pay off jail way 

$6,550 for contingencies,

IN POSSESSION OF THIEVES.

The Report of the Lexow Committee 
Submitted to the Legislature.

HOULTON.
No New

lean? of. A. D. Cameron, chief of the fire 
department, is from Alexandria, Ont.

E. O. DUGAN, Mayor.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 17.—The report 

of the Lexow committee given to the 
public tonight will be presented to the 
state legislature tomorrow. It is ex
pected that action will be taken upon 
the report at once. Senator Lexow has 
already prepared bills to cover file re
forms proposed by the 
There is a disposition on the part of 
the members of the committee who 
signed the majority report to gecure a 
hearing before the legislature of this 
bill in order that no time may fee lost 
in qarying into execution the proposed 
changes in the metropolis.

The evidence of the witnesses shows 
the existence of a powrful conspiracy 
in the neighborhood of Essex market 
police court, headed by politicians, 
professional thieves, police and others, 
who lay plots against the unwary and 
lead them into habits of law breaking 
that surround them with a network of 

I false evidence and then demand money 
! as the price of salvation, and If they 
1 do not receive it drag their victims 

into court and prison and often to a 
convict’s cell.

CHARLOTTE Cft COUNCIL.

James McKay of St. George ■ Unani
mously Elected Wa/den. committee.

debentures ; 
and that no less than fifteen per cent, 
of indebtedness due on each parish 
be assessed. This was adopted.

Councillor Kinghorn from the ad
ministration of justice committee re
ported that the account between the 
county and the city of Fredericton 
had been adjusted and that the city 
had paid over its share, $917.74.

John Black was re-elected Secretary- 
treasurer and J. W. McCready county

St. Andrews, Jan. 15—The annual 
session of Charlotte county municipal 
council was opened in the Court house 
at eleven a. m. today. Councillors as 
follows werè present at roll call:

N. D. G. Parker, Wiliam Snodgrass, St. 
* Andrews.

Alvin B. Christie. Wiliam Forsythe, St.

David Johnston, John Russell, St. Croix.
John W. Stevenson, John H. Dyer, St Pat

rick.
James McKay, H. W, Dewar, St. Gâorge.
G. E. Black, Robb Smith, St. David.
J. S. Maxwell, Charles Cogan, St. Stephen.
D. Eldridge, John W. Mealey, Pennfleld.
R. Mahlnney and Thomas Mulherrin, Le- 

jireaux.
L. H. Washburn, J. Walter Easton, Clar- 

tindon.
James 

:beIlo.

do so, met on Friday, but now they

WHO CAN TELL HIM?

A young Englishman residing in 
Birmingham has written to Mr. Gar
diner, immigration agent at this port, 
asking where he can get a pamphlet 
giving particulars as to the conditions 
on which farm land can be had in this 
province. 4 The enquirer is willing to 
work for a year or so with a farmer, 
till he can see a chance near some 
market town. He says the C. P. R. 
had flooded England with pamphlets 
about Manitoba and the Northwest, 
but the maritime provinces have no 
literature whatever in that vast field.

A gentleman who read the letter 
here referred to, suggested to the 
Sun’s reporter that this was a matter 
which the board of trade might agi
tate with more benefit to the province 
at large than some of the things it 
had advocated.

(auditor.
A large amount of routine business 

transacted before the adjourn-was
ment till tomorrow morning.

16.—The York 
county council continued its session 
this morning. Some time was taken 
up with committee nwork and a good 
deal of routine business transacted. 
A resolution was adopted in respect 
to the new parish of McAdam, by 
which all the delinquent rates of the 
parishes of Prince William and Dum
fries,not collected in the parts of the 
latter parishes, shall when paid in be 
placed to the credit of the respective 
parishes for which they are collected, 
and that the parish of McAdam as- 

part of the indebtedness 
which the parish of Prince William 

now owe to* the county.

Fredericton, Jan.
A. CaMer, L. S. Simplon, Campo- ;

W. E. Tat ton, Isaac Newton, Grand Manan. 
C. H. Conley, Jas. H. Ward, West Isle,. 
Geo. Hannah, Woodbury McBean, Dufferin. 
Joseph Hill, W. E. Emerson, Dumbarton. 
Isaiah Bridges, St. Stephen, Town.
John L. Ray, Milltown.

MAINE LUMBERMEN.

Organization was effected by the
election of James McKay of st. George They Organize to Preserve arm/t o- 
as war Jen by unanimous vote. Mr. mote the Growth of the Forests. 
McKay thanked the councillors in a
neat speech for the honor.

George R. McMorrin, J. G. Atkin- Bangor, Me., Jan. 17.—This forenoon 
son and others of the parish of St. there was a meeting and a temporary 
James presented a petition with a pro- organization of the Maine Lumber- 
test of the election in said parish, aJ- men ' and Land Owners’ association, 
leging certain irregularities in connec- with Hon. D. F. Davis as chairman, 
tion therewith. The pétition was read The articles of organization were pre- 
and ordered to lie oh the table until . gented, accepted and signed by a 
aftr recess for dinner, then to be taken i large number of gentlemen interested 
up and dealt with. * 'in the matter. It is to be a state or-

R. E. Armstrong W^s elected official ganlzation and will be a strong one. 
reporter. The objects of the association are

After a short. discussion it was de- to better protect, preserve and promote 
elded to refer thé '.St.' James election the growth of the forests of Maine; to 
protest to a committee, with instruc- | devise and adopt the best possible 
tions to report' at present session of means for protecting forests against 
councll.As such committee the warden destruction from fire, insects and 
appointed Councillor* Parker of St, ( wanton and wasteful use of the axe, 
Andrews, Tattan of Grand Manan, ! tQ ascertain the best, most judicious 
Dyer of St. Patrick, Conley of West ana most economical method of cut- 
Isles and Ray: of Milltown. ! ting logs, to secure a fair, honest and

Standing committees as follows were equitable system of scaling the same, 
appointed bÿ the chair: ■ Finance—The ддд to do all other things that may 
council, with J. Й. Maxwell as chair- be necessary to protect and foster the 

printing—Ray,1 * Maxwell, Snod- forest Interests of the state, 
county opointment—Stevenson, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

willsume no

Theremay
The petition of Chipman Phillips of 

Eel River for permission to move his 
ferry landing down stream occupied 
some time and was finally referred to 

special committee to report upon at 
this afternoon's session.

A resolution was carried this after
noon ordering a new valuation of the 
county for assessment purposes taken 
this year. The council was unable to 
get through all thie business today 
and will meet again tomorrow.

Fredericton, Jan. 17.—The York mu
nicipal council closed its session this 
afternoon at four o'clock, and this 
evening the members of the council 
and officers partook of Warden Crop- 
ley’s hospitality at Edgar’s restaur- 

À large amount of routine busi- 
today. The 
was settled

WAS NOT BURNED OUT.

John Hunter^ traveller for Kilgour 
Bros., writes to the Sun from Frederic
ton that he has received a telegram 
from the firm correcting the state
ment sent out by the press despatches 
that the firm’s factory was one of the 
buildings destroyed in the recent 
Toronto fire. Mr. Hunter assures Kil
gour Bros.’ many maritime customers 
that the firm is doing business as 
usual at the old stand.

Underground London is getting to 
be many stories deep. The New City 
and Waterloo underground electric 
railway in traversing Queen Victoria 
street passes for a considerable dis
tance directly underneath the low 
level sewer, which in its turn runs be
neath the underground railroad. The 
electric road at this point is sixty- 
three feet below the surface.

a

WOODSTOCK MARKETS.

Butter, 16c. and 17c.; eggs, 15c. and 
18c.; potatoes, 70c. per bbl.; hay, at 
Ьагп,І5 to $5.50, $6 to $6.60 per ton; oats, 
30c. to 32c. per bushel;, beans, $1.50 per 
bushel; buckwheat, 35c. per bushel; 
hardwood, green, $2.50 per cord: hard
wood, dry, $3; hemlock bark is being 

“ ’Fame!’ ” echoed Mr. Wattersou. hauled into the market in some quan- 
“I never hear the -word that I do not ; titles.—Dispatch.

ant. 
ness was WEBSTER’S BOY DANIEL.transacted
Canterbury ferry disputeêmmmmman; 

grass;
Cogan and Dewàr. ■ : ■'

The committee * cm county property

і i.

JG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

TÀNDÀED PATTERN AGENCY.

trey Blankets $2,25, for $2.00 
1.95, " 1.75
1,75. " 1.55
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Pitfleld, Jas. Robertson, R. 
merson, Ira Cornwall, W. F. 
tt, A. Macaulay, J. M. Johnson, 

Jarvis, Wm. Shàw, M.P.P., W. 
orne, J. McA. Hutchings, James 
Ids, J. A. Estey, A. O. Skinner, 
Warwick, J. C. Robertson, T.W. 
, Geo. Robertson and D. W. Mc-
:k.

PROVINCIAL.

CHARLOTTE CO.
;own, Jan. 12.—Charles Owen of 
lence has been in town for sev- 
ays in connection with the St. 
cotton mill. '
electric cars struggled hard in 

orm of yesterday, and were run- 
in time in the evening.
Milltown trotters are wintering 
thus far. W 
g daily his flyer Monte iilare, by 
ins. He thinks his chances are 
among the trotters since Rose 
gone to St. John. C. H. Eaton’s 

Curfew, by "Bell Boy, is being 
after by the veteran trainer.

m. McDonald is

,n.
ptndrews, Jan. 14.—As the orig- 
ilans tor the proposed addition 
1 Algonquin were too elaborate, 
■lng a larger cash expenditure 
under existing circumstances Is _ 
lent, a new set hah been made, 
laborate, which have been adopt- 
for the ensuing summer season.
. Robert McLamen accldental- 
1 down the cellar stairs In her 
last Friday, fracturing two of 

bs.
hundred1 and odd tons of phos- 

is afloat for St. Andrews en 
to the Aroostook.

L. Andrews of Minister’s Island 
ed a car load of turnips by C. P.
Boston last week. The weather 

favorable to the work.
VICTORIA CO.

lover, Jan. 14.—The following let- 
f sympathy was received by Mr. 
Mrs. E. Hutchison, whose son 
recently instantly killed, as men- 
i in The Sun at the time, at the 
в of the Tobique Gypsum Milling 
vhere he was acting as foreman: 

Chambers of Court, Andover,
No. 626, I. O. F.

[r. and Mrs. Ezekiel Hutchison: 
ir Sir and MaJdam—I am request- 

convey the following resolution 
mpathy from Court Andover to 
"Inasmuch as it has pleased Our 
ir in Heaven to permit the sud- 
removal" from our midst of our 
brother. C. V. Hutchison, by 

і, We. the officers and members 
>urt Andover, Independent Order 
«restera, desire hereby to place 
icord the high esteem in which 
mother was held by us, and also 
isure you of our warmest sym- 
r in this your sad bereavement.” 
id, by order of Court Andover, I.

E. H. HOYT, Recording Sec-
У.

QUEENS CO.
usalem, Jan. 11.—'The friends of 
John Galey of Summer Hill, 

ns Co., heard with regret of her 
i, which occurred on January 5th. 
event was not unexpected, as she 
been seriously ill for a few weeks 
lous. She departed at the early 
>f 44, leaving a husband and fam- 
3 mourn the loss of a dutiful wife 
kind mother. Surrounded by her 
e family, she passed quietly away, 
і not for us to think how much 
ir it would have been if she had 
permitted to remain, but to rest 

red that God doeth best. Mrs. 
y was much esteemed in the com
ity in which she lived for her 
ities of heart and hand. Her ^ 
iful and obliging disposition se- 
d the respect of those with whom 
was associated. Notwithstanding 
unfavorable weather of Monday 
rge concourse of friends met to- 
er, exhibiting sympathy with the 
ly in their bereavement. Service 
■opriate to the occasion was held 
lev. Mr. Macdonald and she was 
to rest in Summer Hill cemetery.

SUNBURY CO.
omocto, Jan. 14.—A revival of re- 
■n is in progress in the F. C. B.
■ch. Eight persons have been 
dzed.
ist evening after service Mrs. 
ries True of Lincoln and Miss Lot- 
Lynn of Rusigornish, in behalf of 
many friends on his field of labdr, 
lented Rev. S. J. Perry with a 
dsome coon coat, costing $42, an 
r cap worth $13.50, and a pair of 
■shoes as a token of their esteem. 
Perry was entirely taken by sur- 

e and could scarcely express his 
Ings,

4
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D. ATHERTON,E. McNair. Révisera—Jae.Myers,F.
A. Moore, Geo. Myers, J. J. McAfee. 

STUD HOLM..
Assessors—Jos. A. Fenwick, Jacob I. 

Kierstead, H. S. Parlee. Commission
ers highways—J. C. Coates, Wesley 
Parlee, Jas. McGibbon. 
era by-roads—Wm. Armstrong, Isaac 
Gaunce, John C. Kelly.
Lewis Fra zee.
Fenwick.
Little, Francis J. Kierstead, Thomas 
McCaughey. Re visor—W. D. Fenwick. 

HAVELOCK.

22 75 p. McManus. 1162.71: Wm. Doherty, 
a 35 *130; Mary Doherty, $26; a total of $1,- 

069.46.
To F. A. McCully. $476: to Geo. V.

M. P. McManus .........................
M. P. McManus ...........................
P. Doherty ...................................
P. Doherty ..................................

Court considers last case:
P. Doherty ................................
P. Doherty ....................................
John Whalen, second offence

On motion, this report was adopted. 
The voucheirs and bills connected 

with Mr. Weyman's report were re
ferred to the finance committee to re

el and Garvin ........................................
Geo. H. Wallace, Justice’s tees.......
Geo. H. Wallace, Justice’s fees..........
LeB. Corey, constable fees (not allow

ed) ................................................................
R. D. Robinson, printing ...................
Geo. O. D. Otty, postage.........................
Dr. J. B. Gilchrist, inquest on body

J. Young ...................................................
Dr. W. H. White, services chairman

board health ................... ........................
Robt- Kay, services chairman board

Scott Act Inspector Weyman Demands ; Wallace, services chairman
board healthh ....................................... ..

і Dr. Burnett, services chairman board
health ...........................................................

Geo. A. Dobson, services chairman
board health ...........................................

C. H. Falrweather. sundries...............
W. B. McKay & Co..................................
J. L. Andrews, services .........................
C. W. Patrlquin, services................. .
Wm. Mitchell, services .........................
Bills, Robertson & Co., printing....

KINGS COUNTY COUNCIL
15 00 Trainer and Driver,12 25
3 50 Belyea, $25; discount on notes in bank,
8 OT raising money for McCully in 189$ in
4 oo order to carry on work. $776; to Б per 

cent, commission for collecting, $53.47.
The above report was on motion 

adopted.
The secretary called attention to the 

Ш 00 fact that the assessment law
somewhat unwieldy, and it was diffi
cult In many cases to enforce. A com- 

3 із mlttee was appointed to look into this
5 93 matter consisting of Conns. Titus, Carswell Co

Robertson and A. I. Kelrstead. Henrv J*ler^ewa ■ '
Hudson Flewwelling, auditor, £1 §a BCarne7 & gon

ed his annual report. The fol- j. H. Gray ...................
lowing *UÈ give a good Idea of the N. „М. Jîarnes .........

Hampton. Jan. 15,-The annual ,1|880 7, financial standing of the county: j Dr. Warntord".'
meeting of the municipality of the , _ . j | f,„n n r, otty secretary-treasurer, In ac- 1 Alfred Morrisey ...

“й, ш srsxsLFxiXt * —««s.«—— |?№.:
і Ksrairsss Bvsa-E....

"" - Crtw.,,. w.”. ~ ГЯ -

„ Oorman and W Ludlow While the county Is to be congratulai- For receipts C. T. sect......... 3o7 n А. в. smirn ..........................BelTe" НатшоГтіаГ АКЄ.ІУ ed on the success of the efforts of the For receipts road ta, deposits... .^60 RB. HstdeM ............

R p McMonagle- Hampton, warden and other officials in confining $20,199 43 . E. C. Elder ...........................Samuel H.^FlewwelHiï'and J. the disease to the village of Sussex Cr. I i::::::”:

Sproul; Havelock, Thomas Scribner; and so effectually stamping It out, Dec. school drarts etc..............$ 6,91515 Dr. Murray ...........................
Kara, William Helms and George W. still we must acknowledge that the By contlngencles ..................... 6,947 24 W. H._Baxter ...........
Palmer- Kingston. John O. Dann and expenditure for the service has been By p^a highway aesessment .... 250 00 C. H. falrweather .......
a m KTertnn Daniel Robert- heavy, though not more, we are con- From C. T. funds...,......................... 177 84 D B. Hatfield ....................

a^ GUb J w TUust L^Ly. vlnced, than the emergency demanded. ^ aeposlts R 60 1,^^^........ .

4 KU-ratead and WUltam It to plain that the public benefits de- By pald parisü ““ -------------- ■ Jas. W. Sproul .................
rived from this large expenditure * $14.344 68 a. J. Sproul read the report of the
were not confined to this county, and Balance to credit county ............... .. 6,8o4 75 buildings committee as follows;
perhaps not even to this province. Tq credlt ot school tund «et
Sussex being a railroad centre it is To credlt contingent acct..
more than likely that there would To credit highway acct...........
have been an epidemic of smallpox if To credit C. T. acct..................
the disease had not been promptly 
grappled with. Your committee find 
that the first person taken with the 
disease had but just returned from the 
United States, where he had been ex
posed to contagion, and entered this 
province before any quarantine regu
lations had been ordered by the do
minion government. Under all these 
circumstances your committee believe 
that this county had a just claim on 
both the dominion and local govern
ments for grants to recoup the county 
for the amount expended in the best 
interests of the country at large, and 

committee recommend that a

Who Should Pay for Stamping Out 
Smallpox in Sussex ?

writes:—
I would advise every one to

try Manchester’s Tonic Con
dition Powders and Lini
ment.

100
Commtoslon-

204 28 Collector—
Parish clerk—Jas. A. 

Overseers of poor—David
40 50

port.
j The following accounts and bills 
I were by the council ordered to be 

paid:

Indemnity from the County.
600 00

Assessors—T. V. Freeze, W. D. Fowl- 
A. Branscomb. Commissioners

4 25 highways—John Debou, B.W. Alward, c_. M . ,.Tlvw u
1Й T. L. Corey. CommlsisOn\ra by-roads / 1 • IVlAKlIhb, iN. D.
“мГRyder.DConil^r êH°: S°rShan,.Npar: J. W. MANCHESTER & Ct) :

0Їр^7ГГв™^гасТгао” Sirs-Please send me by

23 75 Jr., Michael Logan. Revisers—Thomas sta-je with bill, ОПЄ-half dozen 
6 00 Scribner, John W. Brown, W. L. Corey. • » ’ ’ .

10 00 springfield. bags of Маг5е11аі8е Poultry
Assessors—Wm. J. Brittain, Walter ; food. It is a Splendid thing 

Murray, A. Hatfield. Commissioners , . r b
highways—W. B. Scovil, AIT. Hatfield, ; for poultry, the increased рГО-
Martin Freeze. Commissioners by- і . r « .
roads-Henry Gordon, Israel Spragg, | duCtlOn of eggs being Very
Isaac Folkins. Colectors—A. B. Spragg, : i j
A. B. Crawford. Parish clerk—John llldlhCU’
Muir. Overseers—Simon Lake, Phil 
Northrup, John F.* Ganong. Revisors І 
—Jas. W. Freeze, Gilbert Crandall, S.
L. T. McKnight.

$3 50Heavy Bills Collected from Violators of the 

Law Last Year.
2 S5 er,16 07 

56 00
42 00 G.

4 00 submitt 
18 75

19 67

7 00
9 SO
7 25

A9 00
7 65
6 00

Thomas Moore:and 5 00
13 90

1 50
,10 80

6 40
2 00
2 00

R. McD. Murray.5 50
........... 22 75
............32 00
............58 07

4 68 ter of the report to the attention of the gov
ernment at the next session of the local leg
islature.

Received.
The following are the names of lum

ber surveyors for Kings Co. for 1895:
Cardwell—John Moore, Byron Freeze, 

Havelock Freeze, M. Wortman.
Greenwich—A. V. Jones, Geo. T.

son 
James
Maynee; Springfield, Gilbert Crandall: 
Stutdholm, William D. Fenwiçk and 
Alfred I. Keiretead; Sussex, Fred. L. 
Falrweather and 
Upham, Henry G. Fowler and James 
M. Campbell; Waterford, James A. 
Moore and George H. My ere; West- 
field, James Ltngley and F. W. C. 
Nase.

The warden appointed the following 
standing committees:

buildings—Couns.

.20 00 UPHAM.
Assessors—Wm. Barnes, Richard C. 

Foster, Geo. B. Reid. Commissioners 
of highways—Jacob D. Titus, Robert 
Simpson, Jas. B. Allaby., Commission
ers of by-roads—Westa Barnes, E. 
Allaby, John S. Baird. Parish clerk— 
Chas. N. Fowler. Collector—Jas. G. 
Titus.
Sherwood,
Reid. Revisors—Henry G. Fowler, 
Jas. M. Campbell, Robert Simpson. 

HAMMOND.

2,563 12 
2,924 96 

87 40 
279 27

To the warden and municipality of Kings 
county:
Gentlemen—Your committee on public build

ings beg leave to submit the following re
port:
semi-annual session of this council held in 

Ordered to,be laid on the table. January, 1894, we advertised for tenders for
Inspector C W Weyman submitted two furnaces to heat the court house. Messrs. 

,, , «.A. o„ fellows • Sheraton & Whittaker tendered for two coalhis report, which reads as follows. burnlng furnaces for $496.50, with the con- 
In accordance with my duty as in- diyon that they should have the old regis-

spector under the C. T. act in this ters. The old, furnaces were .sold for $45
nrmntv T proceed to lay before you The new furnaces have since completion givencounty, 1 proceed to tay У satisfaction. Your committee arranged with
a report of the year s work, і y the jalier to tend furnaces until this session 

first that the action of this council 0f council for $20. The cellar under the Jail

James McCarty:

Persuant to а і «solution of the last$ 5,854 75
Seely, A. M. Mabee.

Hammond—James Faulkner, Robert 
Myles, Alf Thompson, R. C. McMon-’ 
agle, D. J. Fowler, W. J. Welch.

Hampton—S. A. Fownes, ThoaSmlth, 
Théo. Titus, C. Sullivan, John Ma- 

Assessors—Robert Myles, A. H. j honey 
Pickle, Robert Ferguson. Commission- ] Havelock—E. Dunfield, Cbas. Stew- 
ers of highways—Spurgeon Smith, Jas. j art w D Rowler. 

isslonera of

Overseers of poor—Andrew 
Jas. H. Lackie, Geo. B.

Sproul,Public
Palmer and Titus.

Printing—Couns. Robertson, Holder 
and Flewwelling.

Public meadows—Couns. Dann, Pal
mer, Nase, Belyea and Crandall.

Campbell, A. I. 
Kierstead, Falrweather, Palmer and 
Belyea.

A petition was read by Coun. Fair- 
weather asking that Mary J. Burgess, 
of the parish of Sussex, be refunded 
$4.95, representing the amount she had 
been over-assessed.—Granted.

A petition was presented to the 
council making application to lay out 
a road in the parish of Studholm,

. starting at the foot of Folkins' hill, 
on the Snider Mountain road, and run
ning along the western side of the 
hill to the Snider Mountain road near 
the mouth of Pleasant road.—Granted.

On motion, resolved that John K. 
Hayes be paid $200 damages for road 
in parish of Norton.

Resolved, that no semi-annual meet
ing1 of this council be held during the 
present year.

Moved by Coun. Falrweather that 
the sum of $16.50 be received In full 
payment of county taxes from Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Sussex, and that 
amount of assessment on said bank 
be reduced from $10,000 to $5,000 
Granted.

A petition was read, signed by Bes
sie M. Kitts, asking that the sum of 
$4.95 taxes illegally collected be re
funded. The petition Could not be re
ceived, as it was not accompanied by 
a recommendation from the asses-

say
at Its last session in illegally dis- , was repaired and a new pump placed In the 

і „і „ „„ „„j, n™«mrv for me Jal1 yard. Your committee corresponded with missing me made it necessary tor me ^ c(|al dealers ln gt John and contracted
to put the county, and myself as well, wlth R p & w. F. Starr for 24 tons 1,390 lbs. 
to large costs ln setting aside your hard coal at $5.10 per ton and $7.50 for de- 

I felt that it was not llvering and atorlng ln cellar, 
consistent or just for me to submit
to your action, and while I sincerely ence to a ferry at Gondola Point, 
regret the expense resulting ta the Hampton, Jan. 16—The Kings coun
municipality, I was not to blame, ty council resumed business this mor- 
the supreme court having set aside ning shortly after 9 o’clock, Warden 
your resolution, dismissing me as in- ; Moore in the chair. The appointment 
spector under the C. T. act, and clear- of parish officers was the first busi- 

all the charges alleged . ness. The following named gentlemen

Lefurgey, O. Seely. Conun 
by-roads—Chas. Alexander,
Ferguson, John Marchbank. Collector 
Sidney Smith. Parish clerk—I. N. 
Faulkner. Revisors—Thos. G. Kelly, 
R. C. McMonagle, W. Fowler. Over-

Kars—Ed. VaiL
Kingston—Geo. McClusky, R. W. 

Wetmore, J. S. Wetmore, W. A. Pitt, 
C. D. Falrweather, Geo. Hamm, L. 
DeV. Lyon.

Norton—Thos. E. Smith, A. E .Frost, 
seers of^poor—Chas. Alexander, Wm. j Tho8 straiten, Wm. Robinson, D. Tra-

\ vis, J. Innis, D. B. Hatfield, 
j Rothesay — John Dowling, Geo. 

Wright, J. T. Logan.
Springfield — A. Hatfield, Joseph 

Wiley.
Studholm—E'"”

Robert
Finance—Couns.

resolution.
Wm. Pitts was heard with refer-

your
committee be appointed to present the 
claims of Kings county in this matter 
to the dominion government and also 
to the local government at the next 
session of the local legislature.

Moved by Coun. Titus that the war
den and Coun.. Robertson be appointed 
a committee to carry out the recom
mendations of the finance committee.

Coun. McMonagle objected to send
ing these gentlemen to Fredericton on 
the ground of expense that would be 
Incurred.

Coun. McLeod said there was no use 
spending $50 in sending a committee 
to Fredericton to Interview the gov
ernment If their local representatives 
could not bring about what was de
sired the committee could not. 
motion was then put and lost.

There was some more discussion, 
when Coun. Palmer moved that the 
matter above referred to be reconsid
ered by the council.—Carried.

The Question being again before the 
board Coun. McLeod objected strongly 
to the recommendation, 
worthless expense of money, 
chances were against them getting 
anything, and if their local represent
atives could not show the government 
the inconsistency of the matter it 
would be no use for a delegation to 
undertake the work.

Coun. A. I. Kierstead thought pos
sibly the warden could attend to the 
matter himself.

Coun. Nase was with Mr. McLeod.
Coun. McMonagle thought if their 

local representatives could not attend 
to the matter the people had better

Crowe, Wm. Jamison.
NORTON.

Assessors—Gilbert Dixon, Milton Mc
Leod, John E. Titus. Commissioners 
of highways—Geo. Raymond, Gilbert 
Dixon, John W. Huggard. Commis
sioners of by-roads—John McVey, Geo.
W. Robertson, John C. Frost. Collec
tor—Jas. Hughson. Parish clerk—E.
A. Hayes. Revisors—Daniel Robert
son, G. W. Titus, D. B. Hatfield. Over
seers of poor—John Fowler, John Mc
Vey, W. H. Sharpe.

The report of the chairman of the 
board of health was read by Coun.
Falrweather. The report stated that 
30 cases of contagious disease for the 
year, 25 of whom recovered. The cases 
of note were the two smallpox cases.
Many nuisances dangerous to the pub
lic health were reported from various 
sections of the county, but the persons 
being notified responded promptly, and Jaa. W. Sproul 
everything in reference to the sanitary ^r. Fahweaffier0”8.!И".".:
condition of the county was now satis- Q 0 n otty .......................

-Mchie Brittajp . ■ — —A, 
Sneraton & WhittaKer^;.
Oscar Saunders ...................
John A. Burns ........................
S. H. White ..........................

ing me of
against me; and the few months that hold the principal offices in the par- 
have elapsed since have shown all fair ishes mentioned for the coming year- 
minded persons that this municipality i 
has not been burdened with heavy 
liabilities because of my Illegal and I 
ill-advised methods of enforcing the 
act, as was charged against me; but, 
instead, your action hindered me in 
a large measure in the proselutlon of 
my work for a part of the year. As 
you know, at your last session, after 
my dismissal, you appointed the warr 
den to collect the fines that had teen 
imposed against violators of the act 
in my last year’s work. I have not 
interfered with this action, knowing 
that whatever was done by the war
den you would get the full benefit of, 
yet I have been put to considerable 
trouble and expense in looking after 
cases
supreme court, and of the many cases missioners

і A. S.vick,
Mace.

Sussex—A. Myles, John Markham, 
W. J. Hunter, C. W. Stockton, E. L. 
price, S. II. F. Sherwood, H. W. Fol
kins.

Uphaim—Robt. Simpson, Jas. A. 
Campbell, R. C. Foster, John Jame
son, John McCarron, E. Wanamake.

Waterford—John Armstrong, Wm. 
Hubbard, Samuel Gordon, Chas. Neill, 
Daniel McShane, Chas. Hickey.

Westfield—Wm. Macrae, Fred. Wood, 
Chas. Lingley, D. M. Hamm.

The following bills were on motion 
ordered to be paid:

KINGSTON.
Assessors of rates—Jas. E. Wetmore, 

Robert C. Williams, John Chalmer. 
Commissioners . roads—Jas. A. Seeley 
(No. 3), John Pears (No. 1), C. Brlcn 
(No. 2). Collectors rates—Leslie Scrib
ner (No. 1), C. Albert Holder (No. 2). 
Parish clerk—Leslie Scribner. Dis
trict clerk—C. Albert Holder. Over
seers of poor—Norman Puddington. 
Jas. A. White, Wm. E. Pickett. Re
visors—John O. Dann, S. Theo. Holder, 
Wm. E. Pickett. By-road commission
ers—James A. Seeley (No. 3), John 
Pears (No. 1), C. Brlen (No. 2.)

CARDWELL.

The

$ 41 90
6 35
4 00
7 63

Assessors of rates—Alf D. freeze, 
that had been appealed to Fred Davidson, James Pur tie. Сот

ої highways — Richard 
that were appealed we gained all ex- Moore (No. 1), John W. Noble (No. 2), 
cept one, and may gain that also. We ar Dunfield (No. 3). By-road commls- 
also gained the Doherty v. Hayes gioners—Jas. D. Bustard (No. 1) Chas. 
suits, of which soi much has been said. Osborne (No. 2). Collectors rates— 
Mr. Doherty had to pay all costa My Thos. Morton. Parish clerk—Winslow 
attorney has rebated from his last McLeod. Overseers >f poor—Albert 
year’s bill the full amounts of costs stone, John Hawkes, Fred Davidson, 
charged to the municipality and my- Reviser»—Gideon McLeod, Thomas 
self in these suits, being $162.42. A Moore, S. E. Caril. 
bill of Mr. Freeze’s, my attorney, in - KARS,
the Sussex-Crandall cases, was over- „
looked at last session, and will come Asf„ea*°™ ^ 
before you at this session. I also paid D®’vld Mills, Isaa .
Mr. Freeze’s bill in the two Frank ™lss‘on”s„of by-roads-Alex Morrell, 
Howe cases tried two years ago at David Mills. Parish clerk-John Mc- 
Hammond. I also paid Mr. Freeze’s Intyre. Overseers 
bill in the Byron case, all .of which Vanwart, Wilmot Price, David P. W - 
will be before you; and there is a «№ Devisors - James Urqubart, 
small account of Constable Hayes Wm. Helms, Geo. W. Palmer. C 
that was overlooked last year. missioners of highwtys-G.J. Warden,

On 1894 year’s work I have laid 21 A- D. G. Vanwart, John D. Morrell, 
informations and received 17 convie- WESTFIELD,
lions, the fines of which amount to Assessors—Chas. Hayter, Simeon
$850, of which $300 have been collected, -whelpley, Wm. McKae. Commission- 
I have no doubt that in a few weeks ers 0{ highways—Alex. Brittain, Fred 
a large balance of those fines will bd r. Fowler, Wm. Travis. Commission- 
collected. ers of by-roads—Alex. Brittain, Fred

I would like to call your attention w Fowler, Wm. Travis. Collectors— 
to the very great difference in enforce Geo. Eccless, J. W. F. Baxter. Parish 
ing the act this year from last. While cierk—Johnston Lingley. Overseers 
last year a large number of our cases of poor_D. J. Whelpley . Leonard 
were appealed to the supreme court, Lingley, Parker Craig. Revisora—F. 
up to the present time not one has w c Na8e James A. Lingley, Alfred 
been appealed this year. Whelpley.

By reason of the unlawful resolu
tion passed respecting me at the last 
January council, I have been com
pelled to pay out large expenses and 
costs in setting said unlawful reso- 

I lutlon aside and in sustaining my rep
utation from the untrue charges and 

I imputations in said resolution set out. 
і I am advised that an action for said 

costs and damages accrues to me 
against the county by reason of said 
resolution, and I claim that the county 
should indemnify me for all said costs 
and charges incurred, and pay me 
also for my work as your servant in- 

I structed and compelled by law to en
force the C. T. act in the county, and 

! while I shall ever regret putting this 
municipality to unnecessary costs, yet 
my rights as a citizen and a sworn 

I legal subject of her majesty compel 
I me to press my claims. I trust that 

you will give this matter your candid I consideration, and if you feel dis
posed to meet me on some fair basis 
of settlement through a committee or I otherwise, you will be fairly met.

During the year Mr. McCully argued I the following appeals before the su- I preme court at Fredericton, in all of 
I which ( on viciions were sustained :

2 50factory. _ .
Coun. Falrweather read ~a petition 

from Ann McLeod Sussex, asking for 
a reduction of taxes.—Granted.

The secretary read the report of the J. ft A. McMillan 
committee on public meadows. It Ц1сАт“с4™“от
stated that the sale of grass on Grassy B R- Palmer .............
island had realized $435.25, which is Ed. Flewwelling 
$400 less than the amount received *LeniZ ,???” 
from the sale last year. The sale of H g^arp .
grass on the Kennebeccasis meadows Transcript .........
realized $10. The committee reported C. W. Weyman, ^counsel fees paid.... 30 00 
that they had fixed the boundaries of 
lots on Grassy island ,as instructed.
The total cost of this work was $63.50. c. W. Weyman, counsel fees paid

F. A. McCully, counsel fees..........
W. H. Thome ....................................

It was a 
The

607 70 
14 75

2 00
2 00

. 13 00 

. 33 00 

. 23 50 

. 40 00 
.. 25 CO 

37 25

sors.
The secretary stated that^he coun

cil would be assessed $300 annually 
for the maintenance of two boys in St. 
John industrial school.

Coun. A. I. Kierstead was asked to 
take the chair when Warden Moore 
submitted the report of the delegation 
to Fredericton. It reads as follows:

To the members of the municipality of Kings 
county :
Gentlemen—In compliance with the order 

of council we, your committee, went to Fred
ericton when the legislature was In session, 
and we were very cordially received by our 
representatives, to whom we explained the 
object of our visit The hon. solicitor gen
eral arranged for us a meeting with the gov
ernment The next morning we had the 
pleasure of meeting all the members of the 
government, and on being introduced by Mr. 
White we read and explained as best we 
could the memorial of council, and after dis
cussing the same with them and giving dur 
reasons for asking for a change ln Ше law, 
the hon. attorney general said the government 
would give the matter their careful consid
eration, but could not consent to accept all 
of our proposals. They could not reduce the 
fees, ljut would allow the fees to go Into the 
county treasury, out of which the salary to 
the registrar would be paid. To this we con
sented, but the salary would have xto be more 
than we proposed to make it ($1,000). They 
thought $1,500, but to that we could hot agree. 
Frtm the most reliable information we learn
ed that the county will then reoélve $500 
out of the change, while at the same time 
the efficiency of the office would not be im
paired.

We also impressed upon the government 
the necessity of changing or repealing the 
act passed in 1893 providing for the mainten
ance of pauper lunatics. This act, the attor
ney general explained, provided to have it 
so amended.

We also called the attention of the solici
tor general to what appeared an omission in 
chapter 99 Con. Slatutee, with respect to suits 
brought against the municipalities, and urg
ed him to have passed the bill prepared by 
your secretary, supplying the want felt. This 
we are pleased to know has been done.

On the whole we are happy to be able to 
report a fairly successful delegation.

On motion, this report was received 
and adopted.

The printing committee reported 
through their chairman, Coun. Daniel 
Robertson, that they had got the 
necessary printing done, viz., blank 
forms and minutes of council for 1894. 
—Adopted.

The secretary read the following re
port of the finance committee:

Your finance committee report that 
in July, 1894, the following accounts 
were presented to them, and that they 
were disposed of as below:

4 00
8 40
9 75

C. W. Weyman, magistrate and con-, 
stable fees ................................................... 171 60 

60 00 
170 00Twenty-five dollars had been expend- 

ed in cutting bushes on said island, 
dollars and

turn them out.
Coun. A. I. Kierstead moved as an 

amendment that the committee consist 
of the warden of the council, 
amendment was carried. 15 to 9.

Adjourned till 2 n. m.
When the council opened in the af

ternoon Coun. Titus was asked td take 
the chair. Warden Moore then read 
the following report:

I beg to submit the following in re 
the collection of Scott act fines: A few 
days after the close of the session 
which authorized me to collect the 
fines imposed under the C. T. act, I 
proceeded to make enquiries how mat
ters then stood, and from what infor
mation I could get from Messrs. Wey
man and McCully I found myself face 
to face with many legal difficulties.

I A very large number of the convic
tions had been appealed to the su
preme court, and if not met would cer
tainly go by default, 
not think of allowing, knowing as I 
did that large bills of cost were before 
the council and would have to be paid, 
and if not defended the council would 
be responsible for payment, 
these facts before me I at once en
gaged the services of Mr. McCully to 
attend the meetings of the court and 
look after the cases for us. as he was 
In full possession of all the facts con
nected with them. Fortunately for 
us. in nearly every case reached the 
court ruled In our favor. Armed with 
the orders of court I made a personal 
demand on nearly all the parties in
terested, which was both satisfactory 
and agreeable to me. and I trust also 
to you. There Is another matter in 
connection with this to which I wish 
to refer, viz.: the resolution of council 
dismissing the inspector from office.
A few weeks after the close of last 
session I was served with a notice 
from the supreme court calling upon 
the council to show cause why this 
resolution should not be set aside. On 
this case I retained on behalf of the 
county Geo. W. Fowler of Sussex to 

M Ц, attend court in the interests Of the
council, which he did and ably argued 1 Total number of cases tried

3 36 the points taken by the council but Total number of convictions...
И notwithstanding all the reasons ad- Amount fines .mç^ .........

* 06 vanced by our learned counsel the I pines standing, not collected:
8 76 court ruled that the action taken by Frank Hume ..................................
»» the council was illegal. In ^ne last

I met here with the finance committee Doherty ............................
MSS and called their attention to a notice I wm Sheck ....................................
13 W served on me demanding payment for Patrick Doherty, on appeal.
BSS Mr. McCully’s bill. Four of the mem- ^^Ua^n on ap'pcLl ' Г. і . !

2» bers agreed that It would be better for I Eliza Parlee .............. »...............
me to pay tbem out of fines collected, 1 Daniel Byran ..............................
consequently I have paid the bills £hM Leonard .. ....
hereinafter mentioned. You will no- 
tlce by the following statement that,
notwithstanding all the suits we were | There is only one case now on ap- 
lnvolved in and with heavy bills and j pea]| an(j, as stated, the court has not 
charges for collections, we have come j ^ven judgment, 
out with a balance on the right side.

1 collected from Patrick Doherty in 
$314.80: from W. T.

2 00

Immediately after noon the council, 
on motion, agreed to hear Lawyer Mc
Cully in reference to the $50 that had 
been placed in the hands of the jailor, 
by P. Doherty of Sussex. It seems

. , __ _ that Doherty was fined $50 for vtola-
actingr^mdern^ethsra °of^“incorporation P have «on of the Scott act and was taien 
their* legal headquarters ln this county, to jail. The matter came up before 
vet owned no property in the county which judge Palmer, who decided to release 
could be levied upon to answer the payment 
of the respective sums assessed against said 
companies ln respect to other municipal rates;

Therefore resolved, That the local legtsla- a further demand by Judge Palmer, 
be memoralized to pass an act at its ju(jge palmer has since resigned, and

may bfmade agtinsïtite presrienTor man- the papera have been mislaid and 
aging director of any such companies per- so no order can be made, and the 
sonally for the sum or sums which such said jailor is consequently in $50. Nothing 
companies should pay in respect to their mun
icipal rates.

seventy-fiveFourteen
cents had been realized from sale of 
lots on the head of the Belleisle.

of poor—Gabriel
The

Adopted.
The secretary read the following.

Doherty on his paying $50 to the 
jailor, to be held My him subject to

ture
next

j was done about the matter.
On motion it was ordered that the

This was adopted. sum of $69.50 be assessed the county
The resolution moved by Coun. J. ^or school purposes and $5,000 for соп- 

s. Kierstead in reference to a side- tlngent fund; that $115 be assessed 
walk at Rothesay, in which L. J. Al- parish of Hammond for the poor;’ that 

is interested, was lost. $425 be assessed parish of Kingston
The public meadows committee was for poor; studholm, $650 for poor; Nor- 

instructed to procure three bushels of ton> j200 for poor, $65 for lunatic; Bus- 
grass seed and have it sown on Grassy ggXi $1,000 for poor; Hampton, $850 for 
island and make some other necessary poor> $g5 for iuatic; Kingston, $130 for 
improvements on the island. lunatic; Springfield, $300 for poor;

Coun. McLeod moved for a com- Havelock, $450 for poor; Cardwell, $100 
mittee of three to meet with Inspector for poor; Welsford, $50 for poor; 
Weyman in reference to his claims, Waterford, $150 for poor; Greenwich, 
against the county. Couns. McLeod,\j75 ror poor. Upham, $100 for poor; 
Gorham and Robertson were appoint- Rothesay, $300 on account of Infiebted- 
ed on this committee. j nes of said parish and $200 for poor.

On motion, it was agreed to hear Dr.

GREENWICH.
That I could Assessors—Albert G. Flewelling, 

Daniel Richards, Daniel H. Whelpley. 
Commissioners of highways—Z. Rich
ards, W. S. Belyea, Geo. E. Worden. 
Commissioners of 
Jones, Chas, Bacon, Isaac Pitt. Col-

Parish 
Overseers of

mon

by-roads—Daniel
With

lector—Herman B. Belyea. 
clerk—Wm. McLeod, 
poor—Robert Belyea, Wm. P. Belyea, 
A. M. Mabee. Revisors—Chas.H. Gor
ham, W. L. Belyea, Geo. T. Seely.

ROTHESAY.
Assessors—Colman Mabey, P. Bra

il. e. Dinson. Commissioners of
The secretary read the report of the 

committee appointed yesterday with "W. H. White, chairman of board of
The health, with reference to his bill for 

I work done as such an officer, the fln- 
; ance committee of the council having 
agreed to cut such bill down. Dr.

nan,
highways—Wm. Mahon, David May- 
nee, Geo. A. Saunders. Commissioners 
of by-roads—Wm. Mahon, David May- 

Collectors—

reference to the revisora1 lists, 
following to a synopsis:

Your committee appointed yesterday to 
examine the proposed bill relating to asses- 
ment and collection of rates and taxes, beg Wbite endeavored to prove to tiie 
leave to report that they have attended to satisfaction of the council that hie bill

The was not too high, and that It was the 
same as would have been charged by

A. Saunders.
Parish clerk—ColemanX 

Revisora—J. J. Keiretead,Wm.

nes, Geo.
A. Dollin, jr. 
Mabee.
Maynee, C. Mabey thia duty and desire to шале the following 

observations in reference to said bill, 
plainer and simpler the method the more 
easily H is worked and the less likelihood other doctors for same work.

SUSSEX.
Petrie,d4' "com^silone^^f ^t^erabring made.»* an £ | ^^Kierstead said the finance

sironTyjS HnVoyr^7h£ D^ j k^g^f?a^”cor.U\Tofb^r the chairman’s bill, but they feit that

Z. . _ fx___' T ' M MrTntvre Parish Th® less machinery, therefore, the better, it was larger than the council could
Collectors—>1. M. McIntyre, irarum ] There {s enough machinery about the bill to
clerk—D. M. Falrweather. Overseers . render ц altogether unworkable in county
of noor—Jas. Hayes, Samuel Killam, districts and cannot be carried out by ord- , , ^ ...
7 TrififkDh Marshall Jas McCarthy, lnary assessors In the county, while the mul- the chairman of the board of nealtn 
jr., josepn na , , McIntyre titudinous provisions BA to appeals simply ln- to be a medical man, as other men
Fred L. Falrweather, J. м. ласішу re. trouble and good for no one but lawyers.

HAMPTON. I There has been a good deal of complaint as _ . .. , . _________
to how property and income shall be valued, doctor thought the law made ft eecee 

Assessors—Geo. H. Barnes, George and BOme fault finding with the way of get- sary to have a medical man 1m such 
BeaJty, J. Henry Dixon. Commission- ting at and selling real estate for taxes. If an office There was some discussion 
епГ£ by-road»-John ». Smith, New- 1%,“ ,7 Z about the question, when the secretary
ton Smith, Jae. McG. Fraser. Goilec- present law Inserted the act would be much looked the law up on the matter. The
tor—Noah M. Barnes. Parish clerk— more likely to meet with a favorable recep- law stated that the board of health
A. W. Hicks. Overseers of poor—Hen- «on in the “unffi^Howcan It be expect- wae to he chosen by the council, and
ry Hicks, H. J. Belyee, Edw. H. Fille- ffJSg ®“rt №0ÎÎÛng lien to that the board could appoint Its own

Revisora—S. H. Flewelling, A. large parishes to a email sum, will under- chairman, but that one member of the
take the work. And again, the county valu- board had to be a regular registered 
alors would every year have enormous bills 
to be paid by the council for their work, be-

Aaeessore—W. 8. D. Moore; Samuel cause where there are at. many provisions The following bills were on motion
_ w a Mr-ManuH Commission ,or appeal» appeals will be taken. ordered to be paid;Gordon, W. 8. McManus, commission- We ^ no reasonable objection to the pein
era of highways and by-roads—Wm. cipie ot the bill prepared by a Joint commit- C. W. Weyman, expenses aa C. T. In-
Armstrong, W. H. Kyle, Chas. A. Kel- tee of St. John and Kings. We think it a | specter .........................................................4 84

mistake to refer a plain and easily under- Henry Fieri ........
stood process for a detailed and difficult one, O. N. Price ...........
and would recommend that the council be F. A. McCully, professional services re 

to bring the subject mat- | C. T. A appeals ....................................

D. B. Hatfield, inquest on body W.
Croley ..................................... ....................

Sheraten & Whittaker, stove repairs 
Wm. McLeod, constable servtcee.... 
A. J. Sproul, repairs to court room.

The committee alsoafford to pay. 
thought that it was not neceeeary for

$ 4M

21
17

$850 would do the same work cheaper. Thej. W. Sproul, attending furnace....
John White, furniture for court house
Wm. Bordid. repairs to Jail................... ..
N M. Barnes, constable at court.... 
Telegraph Pub. Co., advertising....
C. Dennie, constable at court........
A. Morrisey, stationery ................
Sun Printing Co., printing.......... .
Sun Printing Co., advertising...
W. H. Falrweather, constable eervksee

(not allowed) ..................... .....................
A B. Smith, handling furniture....
J." ft A. McMillan stationery.............. П JJ
S. N. Freeze, sheriff fees.................... ™ ”
A G. Bowes ft Co., palls to order..
A. O. Skinner, matting... —.........
J C. Laeghey. Mnstable feee.... —•
D. Robertson and D. B. Hatflefid, war-

want re lunatic ..............
Geo. W. Fowler, solicitor's toeo, ex

parte Weyman ............... ...................... *
Geo. W. Fowhr. solicitors leee -- 
D. Roberts n. delegation to Fredeclo-

J. A. Moore, "delegation to Fredericton 
C. H. Falrweather, costs re case Coat-

300

$ 50
50
50
GO6 «5
50

.. 50 

.. 100
. 100
. 50
. 60 more.

J. Sproul, H. C. Crawford.
WATERFORD.

100
...i........ 100S1»

MSI
$9006 4S

2»
123 6# 

ЯГ 2ft
2 24

ly. Collector—John Chalmers. Parish 
clerk—W. E. S. Flewelling. Overseers 
of poor—Robert Hawkee, James H. requested

........ 4 45P. Doherhty, convicted Oct. 27, 1893 
P. Doherty, convicted Oct 27, 1893 
P. Doherty, convicted, second offence.... 100

$50
50S ftft 

28 ftft 436 45fines and costs.
Scribner, $118; from F. Dubee, $60; M. | John Whalen .60

O. N. Price .....................
Wm. Fowler ...................
A. J. Sproul .................
B. C. Elder .......................
Samuel Ogden ............
A. J. Sproul .................

Coun. Falrweather 
ing this out of the 1 
tund. Ho thought t 
paid out of fines col 
a sufficient number 
to pay said bill.

On motion, Coun. 
that the poll in the 
field (No. 2), which 
o’clock be allowed d 
3 o’clock.—Carried.

On motion, it wad 
collector In the pad 
allowed 4 1-2 per cen 
cent, as formerly.

Coun. McLeod, ad 
committee appointe! 
Inspector Weyman 
his charges against 
ed that the commlttj 
to effect a settlemd 
He stated that mJ 
only ask for costs il 
allow him a fair sj 
six months as і ns pel 
otherwise he shoull 
As the committee j 
to confer with Mr. 
ference to salary, 
members had beeij 
about a settlement.

On motion, it was] 
Pitt be re-appointed 
dola point.

The buildings co 
thorized to advert! 
supplying the court 
for the coming yearl 
discussion with retj 
to Mr. Sproul for t 
court house. The > 
settled by agreeing 
$30 for his services.

It was moved by 
the council pay C. І 
ary for his services 
the C. T. act for thJ 

The secretary ad 
opinion $5 was not 
not in a position d 
but he did not thin 
be a salary, and nol 
by-law made it ill 
salary, but he cla 
voted for Mr. Weyi 
ary, therefore this 
operate in this case 

Coun. Fairweathel 
$5 was a salary, aid 
Mr. Weyman as sud 
judge had decided t 

Coun. McLeod sal 
plated that the ins! 
a salary sufficient 
carry out the law 
$500, and by voting 
breaking the law.

Coun. A. I. Kiers 
how any councillor 
to salary if they i 
tor to carry out the 
him $5 they made 
him to do so, and 
the law of the cou: 
ering what Mr. V 
able to do, the am» 
collected, the counc 
tate to grant him 

Coun. Fairweathel 
could see the lnspe 
den had been fairly 
rying out the law 
fines, but they had 
cessful in running i 
as he could learn th 
ed to more than 
He was Inclined t 
would continue as 
tor was retained, 
cited two or three 
said, a great deal <j 
incurred without i 
sons referred to w 
the act. Again, id 
the salary of the 
mean, practically, 
tain the office as 1< 
believed Inspector 
energetic man, bul 
«nan for the posltil 
posed the motion.

Coun. McLeod d 
He was roused, i 
in favor of the Sq 
past year the atd 
the county had 
crisis had been d 
not be so difficuj 
law successfully, 
been put to great 
ing to defeat thJ 
should learn hoi: 
had taken place, i 
sonable that it d 
Mr. Weyman a 
salary- He had J 
■county for one я 
was perfectly wJ 
and take pay for 

Coun. Crandall 
man could see hto 
fines sufficient tel 
well and good, I 
thought it would! 
the county pay tM 

Coun. Palmer j 
lore had nothing | 
to what had tak 
past year. The l 
lowed a salary
ty was plung
the extent of 
hundred dollars;] 
had no right to 
cause it did not j 
that a thief or al 
be arrested becau 
to do so? He tl 
should be allowed 

Coun. McLeod 
the blank in his 
filled with $350. H 
would do well to 
would be better 
doing.

Coun. Nase mov 
that the blank b 
onded by Coun. І 

The matter agal 
ence to what waj 
retary gave it as 
was not a salary 

Conn. Fairwea 
that because thu 
Secretary Otty il 
should be taken ;

Coun. Keiretead 
Coun. McLeod’s 
tor had never ащ 
a salary.

Coun. Nas^'—He 
It, as such 

Coun. A. I. K 
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Wm. Fowler . 
A. J. Sproul 
E. C. Rider ... 
Samuel Ondeu 
A. J. Sproul

Another deputy a few days ago was 
arrested for sowing agitation at the 
Carmaux colliery because M. Caelmlr- 
Perler is a colliery king. The chamber 
suffered this.

It is not, therefore, surprising that 
today a guffaw met the complaint in 
the presidential message about his be
ing undefended by parliament, though 
h was in a situation in which self-de
fence was impossible while he made

THE PRESIDENT RESIGNS The respect and ambition which I
entertain for my country will not al
low me to acknowledge that the best 
servants of the country and he who 

The Head of the French Nation represents it in the presence of for
eign nations, may be

WALTER BAKER & GO.Good 
Ifiings

*io eat* are 
St.il beîîèr vZ/ien. 
tn&dc with

4 86
4 88

and Driver, 2 00t The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE1er 1 50

1 50

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATESCoun. Fairweather objected to pay
ing this out of the regular contingent 
fund. He thought this bill should be 
paid out of fines collected. There are 
a sufficient number of fines on hand 
to pay said bill.

On motion, Coun. Freeze resolved 
that the poll In the parish of Spring- 
field (No. 2), which now closes at 2 
o’clock be allowed to remain open till 
3 o’clock.-^-Carried.

On motion, It was ordered that the 
collector in the pariah of Upham be 
allowed 4 1-2 per cent, instead of 5 per 
cent, as formerly.

Coun. McLeod, as chairman of the 
committee appointed to confer _ with 
Inspector Weyman with reference to 
his charges against the county, report
ed that the committee had been unable 
to effect a settlement In the matter.
He stated that Mr. Weyman would 
only ask for costs if the council would 
allow him a fair salary for the past 
six months, as inspector under the act, 
otherwise he should claim damages.
As the committee was not appointed 
to confer with Mr. Weyman with re
ference to salary, consequently the 
members had been unable to bring 
about a settlement.

On motion, it was resolved that Wm.
Pitt be re-appointed ferryman at Gon
dola point.

The buildings committee were au
thorized to advertise for tenders for 
supplying the court house with wood 
for the coming year. There was a long 
discussion with reference to a salary 
to Mr. Sproul for tending furnaces In 
court house. The matter was finally 
settled by agreeing to pay Mr. Sproul 
$30 for his services.

It was moved by Coun. McLeod that 
the council pay C. W. Weyman — sal
ary for his services as Inspector under 
the C. T. act for the past six months.

The secretary stated that in his 
opinion $5 was not a salary. He was 
not in a position to state what was, 
but he did not think five cents would 
be a salary, and no more would $5. A 
by-law made it illegal to change a 
salary, but he claimed that the $5 
voted for Mr. Weymn was not a sal
ary, therefore this by-law could not 
operate in this case.

Coun. Fairweather thought that the 
$5 was a salary, and was accepted by [
Mr. Weyman as such, and, further; the '
judge had decided that It was a salary. , , ,, _ . . T

coun. McLeod said the law contem- : Brown, Fenwick, McLeod, A. I. Kier-
1 stead and the warden.

The nays: Crandall, Fowler, J. S.
Kierstead, McMonagle, Fairweather, ’ 75 centimes lower.
Maynes, Helms, Dann, Campbell, Me- The ministers met at 11 a. m. to dis- 
Carthy, Nase, Myers, Lingley, Robert
son, Freeze. The vote stood 15 to 15, 
therefore It was declared lost.

The election committee reported,

s:— Suddenly Retires from Office. On this Continent, hsve receivedINSULTED EVERY DAY.
HIGHEST AWARDSI am content to bear the weight of 

the moral responsibilities placed upon 
M, Brisson May be Elected as the Next me in the condition of powerlessness

President of the Republic.

luld advise every one to
jichester’s Tonic Con- 

Powders and Lini-

from the greet

fin Industrial and FundI in EXPOSITIONS
■і ЩІнЕіще am America.
Hi ШШшМ Unlike the Dutch Procew, no Alfce- 

ЦЦш|им or other Chemicals or Dyes are
Hubcl. Scion, BrSFkFaST COCOA ЕмКЗиЇЇу

to which I am condemned. Perhaps 
I may be understood when I affirm 
that constitutional functions cannot 
please the exigencies of political con
science.

Perhaps In laying down my func
tions I shall have marked out the 

, path of duty to those whfi are solicl- 
I tous for the dignity of the power and 

good name of France In the world. 
Invariably true to myself, I remain 
persuaded that reforms can only be 
carried out with the assistance of a 
government determined to Insure re
spect for the laws, make Itself obeyed 
by Its subordinates, and group them 
all together In common action for the 
common good.

In spite of the gloom of the present 
hour, I have

the
THE CUP OF BITTERNESS 

overflow with the vote for a committee 
to be named to inquire into M. Ray- 
nal’s conduct in the matter of the rail
way to convention, and impeach him.

The conventions were so drawn as 
to, in many cases, allow interest of 25 
per cent, on the capital subscribed. 
They allowed guarantees of interest 
on all the capital in shares and bonds, 
but were silent as to the date when 
the interest guarantees were to cease.

As prime minister, M. Casimir-Perier 
selected M. Raynal to be minister of 
the Interior, and this person ordered 
police raids on the domiciles of thou
sands of homeless people to terrify the 
socialists and prevent attacks on the 
score of the conventions thus breed
ing a spirit of violence that culminat
ed in M. Carnot’s murder.

M. Raynal is a co-religionist of 
Capt. Dreffres who was sentenced to 
life imprisonment for 
BETRAYING MILITARY SECRETS

The Retirement al Present Declared a Crime 

in the Faiçe of Europe.
St. Martins, N. B. 

Manchester & Co.:
:—Please send me by 
with bill, one-half dozen
f Marsellaise Poultry

It is a splendid thing 
Lltry, the increased pro- 
fl of eggs being very

T pureaod ooluble, and ccwUm thorn one emt а смр. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.Paris, Jan. 15.—President Cassimir- 
Perier has resigned.

Paris, Jan. 15.—During the evening 
M. Cassimlr-Perier conferred with the 
president of the senate, M. Challemel- 
Lacour, and then he summoned M.
Guerin, minister of justice; M.Layques, 
minister of public instruction; M.
Poncarre, minister of finance, and the 
prefect of Zeiene.

M. Layquee had a long conversation 
with M. Casslmir-Perier, the result of 
which is not known.

There was no suspicion here that of social progress and justice. I lay 
the president contemplated resigning, on the table of the senate and cham- 
and when the news spread to the her of deputies my resignation of the 
clubs, cafes and boulevards there was function of the republic, 
the greatest excitement manifested. ) The revisionist deputies are greatly 

M. Jean Paul Pierre Cassimir-Perier annoyed at the refusal of M. Brisson, 
was elected president of the French in the chamber of deputies today, to 
republic at Versailles on June 27th, allow a discussion of the proposal to 
in succession to President Carnot, who revise the constitution, 
was stabbed to death on Sunday even
ing, June 24, in the streets of Lyons, that he will bring the matter before 
by Cesario Santos, the anarchist, who the national assembly at Versailles

tomorrow. The republican senators 
M. Cassimlr-Perier was born Nov. I at their meeting balloted in order to 

8, 1847, at Paris. He was educated for decide who should be their candidates 
a political career, and during the for the presidency.
Franco-Prussian war served 
such distinction with the volunteers 63; M. Brisson, 54; M. Loubet, 18; M. 
that he won the Cross of the Legion j Challemel-Lacour, 17; M. Dupuy, 4. 
of Honor. As President Cassimir- 
Periet carried out the line of policy 1 result; M. Waldeck-Rousseau, 84; M.

Brisson. 64.
The terms of M. Caseimir-Perier’s

'OLE№ WALTER BAKER* CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

5,000 APPLE TREES,/ fbrlhey are
'1‘RÊÇ from Q-REASE

and are easr/v d'l—
/— —r

gested. Jar ґгутд,
(^UorTeninj y and all

. OLENE Is better

Л

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

і

FAITH IN THE FUTUREd.

R. McD. Murray. THIS Undersigned not being in a position 
; to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located In Stanley. 
York Co. It will be to the advantage ot any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

I report to the attention of the gov- 
at the next session of the local leg-

to a foreign government. He comes 
from Bordeaux, where the president’s 
mother, a Jewess, was brought up.

The council of state, a high politi
cal and civil tribunal, had just decid
ed that the interest guarantees expires 
in 1953, instead of 1914, as M. Rynal 
claimed before. By this means the 
state will lose 1,300,000 francs, inde
pendently of other crushing conditions 
for the taxpayers, sanctioned in the 
convention which established a great 
railway monopoly for the next sixty 
years.

M. Casimir-Perier’s choice of M. 
Raynal for minister of the interior 
was generally thought astounding, but 
was considered to have been due to 
the liability of the former to be hood
winked. It is a colossal blunder for 
the president to take up the cudgels 
for M. Raynal, who, being very clever, 
cannot be credited with having made 
an oversight. He is therefore stamp
ed as the author of a

COLOSSAL ACT OF KNAVERY.

osesired.
allowing are the names of lum- 
veyors for Kings Co. for 1895: 
rell—John Moore, Byron Freeze, 
;k Freeze, M. Wortman. 
wlch—A. V. Jones, Geo. T. 
L M. Mabee.
pond—James Faulkner, Robert 
Alf Thompson, R. C. McMon-* 
t J. Fowler, W. J. Welch.
[ton—S. A. Fownes, Thos.Smlth, 
[Titus, C. Sullivan, John Ma

li. Michelin, a revisionist, declares

and Jburef- 'ikan. lard.

IAIw^y5~^

This.

was afterwards executed.
Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Sta*t 

MONTREAL.

The following 
with was the result: M. Waldeck-Rousseau, IKS'

A second ballot had the following
lock—E. Dunfleld, Chas. Stew- 

D. Fowler.
-Ed. Vail.
iton—Geo. McClusky, R. W. 
re, J. S. Wetmore, W. A. Pitt, 
Fairweather, Geo. Hamm, L. 
yon.
in—Thos. E. Smith, A. E .Frost, 
Itratten, Wm. Robinson, D. Tra- 
Innls, D. B. Hatfield.
2say —- John 
:, J. T. Logan, 
gfield — A. Hatfield, Joseph

і

Equal to any l/Aported .
T&k§ лу Advice an , 

liyijt: Oi\£ettîru> tKk)

wmm

r;
which had marked his previous career ■ 
in public, he stood for the republic 
against socialists and anarchists, and 
was believed to be gifted with the 
strength of character enough to hold 
out against any political combination, 
but the result does not seem to have 
justified the expectations built upon 
him, and he has resigned without ap
parently making any fight against his 
enemies.

I
The warden refused to accept either 

of Coun. Nase’s amendments. LETTER OF RESIGNATION 
created a very favorable opinion.

The socialists openly declare that 
the whole affair is a victory for them 
and their allies. The radicals were 
pleasantly surprised at the president’s 
resignation. The moderates appeared 
to be very wrathful.

M. Flouren, for instance, said: "It 
is a crime in the face of Europe.”

M. Isanbert, who was one
Gambetta’s personal friends, and who the convention's cap fitted himself as 
has always defended the policy of the well as M. Raynal?

' republican union, remarked: "We M. Casimir-Perier goes back to his
private residence in Rue Nitot, where 
he lives on the first floor, he and his 
mother, who, with M. Burdeau and 
Spulier, persuaded him to run for the 
presidency, lives on the ground floor.

Brisson has apparently the best 
chance of being elected president, be- 

a decision were fruitless. Two names, cause he is a Puritan and is wanted 
mous with that of the press, in strong- were advanced, those of MM. Felix for the place, but he will not have a 
ly condemning M. Casimir-Perier for Faure and Henri Brisson. M. Flou- majority of the senate, 
having resigned in the midst of a quet declared in the lobbies that M. M. Boubet, who was prime minister 
parliamentary crisis. Although the Brisson could count upon 100 votes when the Panama scandals were un- 
street venders in Paris are not allow- jn the senate and upon 300 among the veiled, but who was not implicated in 
ed to trade before 8 o’clock in the deputies. If this Is the case ' them, is also mentioned in connection

M. BRISSON WILL BE ELECTED with the office.

Coun. Palmer moved that Mr. Wey
man be heard in reference to the $5 

; salary. The inspector said he did not 
■ agree to accept such a salary.

The yote was then taken. The fol- 
! lowing voted in favor of granting the 

inspector $350. salary :
Palmer, Titus, Graham, Sproul, Hol- 

! der, Belyea, Kelly, Moore, Scribner,

Dowling, Geo.
Fiewelllng,

Even the socialists refrained Irom I 
accusing M. Casimir-Perier of compli- 

of ! city. Why then should he act as if

Paris, Jan. 16.—The political crisis 
is most serious. It, however, has not 
had any great effect on the bourse. 
Rentes opened this morning at only

A. S.vick.holm—E'7”
plated that the inspector should have 
a salary sufficient to enable him to 

out the law and not exceeding
Lx—A. Myles, John Markham, 
[Hunter, «C. W. Stockton, E. L. 
S. II. F. Sherwood, H. W. Fol-

carry
$500, and by voting him $5 they were 
breaking the law.

Coun. A. I. Kierstead could not see 
how any councillor would be opposed 
to salary If they wanted the inspec- і 
tor to carry out the law, and In voting through Coun. Fairweather, that there 
him $5 they made it Impossible for wefe illegalities in a councillors’ elec- 
him to do so. and therefore defeated і tlon held In the parish of Havelock 
the law of the country. And, consid- I in the autumn of 1893 and recommend- 
ering what Mr. Weyman had been : ed that the present councillors, Messrs, 
able to do, the amount of fines he had 1 Scribner and Brown, receive $25 to 
collected, the council should not hesl- • pay them for expenses incurred In 
tate to grant him a salary. election. Granted.

Coun. Fairweather said as far as he , The secretary then read the follow- 
could see the inspector and the war-" ing:
den had been fairly successful in car^j i. Chas. W. Weyman, Inspector under the 
rying out the law and in collecting Canada T act in Kings county, do hereby
- v "" _ _ demand ot and from the said municipality

fines, but they had been equally sue ^ the sum Qf $.-яХ) f0r costs and damages occa- 
cessful in running up bills, and as far J sioned by reason ot the unlawtul resolution 
as he could learn the bills had amount- ’ passed by the said council in January aes-

thnn the fines collected : sion, A. D., 1894, whereby I was -unlawfully than tne unes couecteu. dlgmlsae4 trom ofBce And t d0 further de
mand of and from the said municipality the

thought we had elected a man, and 
not a child, as president.”

During the latter part of the after
noon the deputies and senators form
ing the party of the left met in an 
endeavor to decide upon a single can- 

opinion expressed this morning at the didate. But their efforts to come to 
clubs and on the boulevards is ünanl-

cuss the situation and the socialist 
group of deputies met at the same 
hour to arrange a programme. Ru
mors are in circulation that a disso-

Jas. A.Simpson,m—Robt. 
ell, R. C. Foster, John Jame- 
ihn McCarron, E. Wanamake. 
rford—John Armstrong, Wm. 
rd, Samuel Gordon, Chas. Neill, 
McShane, Chas. Hickey, 

field—Wm. Macrae, Fred. Wood, 
Lingley, D. M. Hamm, 
following bills were on motion 
і to be paid:

WANTED.
Men and Women

lutlon of parliament is expected. The

TO SELL THE LIFE AND WORK OF

Rt. Hon. Sir John Thompson
This splendid book, entitled “Life and 

Work of Rt. Нож Sir John 
K. C. M. 6., Q. O., Prime 
nda/* by I. Castell Hopkins, with copious 
illustrations, is now on press. It gives an 
account of Sir John's early life and strug
gles. His rapid rise to fame and position. 
His great work for Canada. His brilliant 
abilities and achievements. His noble Ser
vices to the Empire and loyalty to the 
Crown. His conscientious devotion to duty 
and high religious character. His distin
guished place as a Parliamentary debater, 
orator and- statesman. His leading speeches 
upon public questions. His last days and 
dramatic death. Thousands in Canada are 
waiting tor. this truly great book. We want 
agents to introduce it everywhere. A live 
man or woman can coin money with it for 
the next three months, for Canada is stirred 

Will «end handsome full 
bound Prospectus for the neminal sum of 85 
cents. Retail, full cloth, $1.76; Leather, full 
gilt edges, $2.50. Any intelligent person can 
sell this hook. Send for outfit today, with 
your choice of territory.

BRADLEY, GARRETSON & CO., 
Brantford, Ont.

Thompson, P. C., 
Minister of Can-

$ 41 90Sproul ....................
vity & Sons ..............
і i weather ...................
D. Otty .......................
Brittain
a & Whittakef\,. 
Saunders ..................

White . .............
L McMillan ..............
L McMillan ..............
meadows com...........

lewwelling ................
Piers .........................

6 35 morning, the newsboys this morning 
were permitted to hawk their papers president of the French republic to- 
before daybreak. The news of the 
resignation of Casimir-Perier, although 
current on the boulevards yesterday 
evening, was not) generally known 
In Paris until today. The news fell 
upon this city and upon France gen
erally

4 00
7 63 M. DUPUY HAS A FAIR CHANCE 

and will be supported by the railway 
company and money. He Is treating

2 50 morrow.
(Copyrighted by Associated Press.) *
Paris, Jan. 16.—The hundred days j the council of states decision in the 

ended in Waterloo. It will not be ! railway matter as final. M. Felix
M. Cassimir-Perier’s fault if the two Faure, minister of marine, is also
hundred and two days of his presi- , spoken of. 
dency do not end in the ruin of par
liamentary government in France. ! the soul of honor, an example of con- 
He has acted like a spoiled child or jugal fidelity, charitable and eloquent,
an 111-t.empered chess player, who, on Mme. Casimir-Perier has been anxious
finding that he has done badly, tosses for the resignation of her husband, 
over the chess board. Paris awoke . she finding the palace a costly prison, 
this morning to learn that he had re- : (Signed) EMILY CRAWFORD,
signed. He is well meaning, but ! ______________________

ed to more
He was inclined to think that such 
would continue as long as the inspec- further sum of $250—a half year’s salary for

=r>"resfE!--
said, a great deal of expense had been • Received and placed on file,
incurred without necessity. The per- [ C°“n’ ,A’ L Kierstead This means

referred to were not violators of ! a-^er law suit for the county, 
the act. Again, if the council raised ! Ordered that 2,000 copies of minutes 

of the inspector it would j be printed.
mean, practically, that he would re- Coun. Fairweather thought Kings 
tain the office as long as he lived. He county should be favored in reference 
believed Inspector Weyman was an to printing. tv.
energetic man, but was not the right ! Moved by Coun. Palmer that John 
man for the position. He strongly op- ! E. Smith be added to the board of 
posed the motion. ‘ health.

Coun. McLeod again took the floor. ; F. Johnston was also added to this 
He was roused. He spoke eloquently і board.
in favor of the Scott act. During the Council agreed that Mr. Alward in 
past year the atmosphere throughout ! Rothesay for building a portion of the 
the county had been cleared, the ! road at his own expense be relieved 
crisis had been passed, and It would j of Ms road work from year to year 
not be so difficult to carry out the ■ till the amount was paid 
law successfully. The county had , Resolved, that Wm. H. Creighton, 
been put to great expense in endeavor- j Sussex, be allowed $4.10 for expenses 
ing to defeat the law. The council . in going to Moncton in a Scott act 
should learn sometMng from what j case.
had taken place, and it was only rea- j On motion council resolved that the 
sonable that it should agree to pay : parish of Cardwell should pay a bill 
Mr. Weyman a fair and reasonable ! of $16.76 presented by a gentleman 
salary- He had a clear hol'd on the I residing in said county, 
county for one year’s salary, but he I Coun. Fairweather then took the 
was perfectly willing to compromise [ chair and the thanks of the council 
and take pay for six mouths. ! were tendered the warden for the

Coun. Crandall thought if Mr. Wey- I faithful and impartial manner in 
man could see his way clear to collect which he had presided over the meet- 
fines sufficient to pay his salary, all ings of qoüncil. Adjourned, 
well and good, but otherwise he 
thought it would be unjust to make j 
the county pay the inspector a salary. ;

Coun. Palmer thought the council-j 
lors had nothing to say with reference 
to what had taken place during the 
past year. The inspector was not al
lowed a salary, and the coun
ty was plunged in 
the extent ot two or three :
hundred dollars. He claimed they of those who died 8 were over 90 
had no right to oppose the law, be
cause It did not pay. Who would say There were 17 between the ages of 80 
that a thief or a murderer should not an(j 90. of these 25 aged persons, 18 
be arrested because it would not pay were born in Ireland, 1 in Nova Scotia, 
to do so? He thought the inspector j ^ (n New Brunswick, and 5 place of 
should be allowed a fair salary.

Coun. McLeod moved, further, that 
the blank in his former resolution be 
filled with $350. He thought the county 
would do well to accept this, and it 
would be better off next fall for so 
doing.

Coun. Nase moved as an amendment 
that the blank be filled with $5, sec
onded by Coun. Robertson.

The matter again came up in refer
ence to what was a salary. The sec
retary gave it as his opinion that $5 
was not a salary.

Coun. Fairweather did not think 
that because this was the opinion of 
Secretary Otty it was proof that it 
should be taken as correct.

M. Brisson is the best man. He isLIKE A THUNDERBOLT.CO ;
On the subject there is a conflict of 
opinion, and the people are unanimous 
upon only one point, and that is that 
the president Is to blame for having 
bhosen such a moment to withdraw 
from office.

In this connection some details of 
the election of M. Casimir-Perier to 
the presidency, which have Mtherto 
remained secret, have come to light.

4 00
8 40
9 75■ipt

Weyman, counsel tees paid.... 90 00 
........................... ” .... 15 00 as never before.sons

Weyman, magistrate and con-.

Weyman, counsel fees paid.........
McCully, counsel fees....................
Thome ................................................

171 60 
60 00 

170 00
the salary

headstrong and querulously touchy, j 
and is surrounded with would-be re- : 
publican renegades or wealthy semi- ■ 
liberals. He has been at sea since the 

It appears that it was known among death of Ша boeom friend, M. Bur* 
his intimate friends and relatives deau, to whose want of moral sense 
that he was not strong enough physi- he was blind, and whose great talent 
cally to resist the nervous tension 
which the responsibilities of his elec
tion involved. After his election, it

UNCLEAN TENEMENTS.2 00
nediately after noon the council, 
btion, agreed to hear Lawyer Me- 
■ in reference to the $50 that had 
placed in the hands of the jailor, 

Doherty of Sussex. It seems 
Doherty was fined $50 for viola- 
of the Scott act and was taken 
ill. The matter came up before 
e Palmer, who decided to release 
Tty on his paying $50 to the 
r, to be held І у him subject to 
rther demand by Judge Palmer, 
e Palmer has since resigned, and 
papers have been mislaid, and 
10 order can be made, and the 
r is consequently in $50. Nothing 
done about the matter, 
motion it was ordered that the 
of $69.50 be assessed the county 

chool purposes and $5,000 for con- 
int fund; that $115 be assessed 
ih of Hammond for the poor;- that 
be assessed parish of Kingston 

іоог; Studholm, $650 for poor; Nor- 
$200 for poor, $65 for lunatic; Sus- 
$1,000 for poor; Hampton, $650 for 
, $65 for luatic; Kingston, $U0 for 
tic; Springfield, $300 for poor; 
elock, $450 for poor; Cardwell, $100 
poor; Welsford, $50 for poor; 
erford, $150 for poor; Greenwich, 
tor poor; Upham, $100 for poor; 
îesay, $300 on account of Indebted- 
of said parish and $200 for poor.
1 motion, it was agreed to hear Dr. 
H. White, chairman of board of 
th, with reference to his bill for 
It done as such an officer, the fln- 
! committee of the council having 
led to cut such bill down. Dr. 
Itc endeavored to prove to the 
efaction of the council that his bill 
not too high, and that it iras the 

іе as would have been charged by 
>r doctors for same work, 
iun. Kierstead said the Usance 
imlttee was not going to dispute 
chairman’s bill, but they felt that 
vas larger than the council could 
ird to pay. The committee also 
light that It was not necessary tor 
chairman of the board of health 

be a medical man, as other men 
lid do the same work cheaper. The 
tor thought the law made ft eecee- 
y to have a medical man is ench 
office. There was some discussion 
mt the question, when the secretary 
ked the law up on the matter. The 
r stated that the board of health 
в to be chosen by the council, and 
it the board could appoint Its own 
lirman, but that one member of the 
ird had to be a regular registered 
ictitloner.
'he following bills were on motion 
lered to be paid:
W. Weyman, expenses as C. T. In-
pec tor ....................................................
nry Piers ........................ ...................
N. Price ...................................................
A. McCully. professional services re 

’. T. A. appeals .............. .......... ........

1499New York Health Department Alter 
Trinity Church.Carried. On motion Dr. G. PUBLIC NOTICE.

he overrated. In resigning, the presi- Albany, Jan. 15.—In the court of ap- 
dent muddied an already confused sit- peals here today the now cause celebre 

M p . f ,, h k ua-tton- The highest post has been the alleged uncleanly kept tenement
appears, M. Casimir-Perier fell back deserted at the first crisis. The whole- houses of Trinity church New York 
upon a couch, and he remained com- some precedente stablished by Mc- і was „lven an airinK wbea the case of 
pletel/ prostrated for several hours, Mahon, Grevy and Carnot In consult- і wth department of New York
wh thdldC°evlt^tMnann^sibte loteh ^ ot dlfficulty the Presidents against Trinity church corporation
who did everything possible to hush 0; both legislative houses was dis- UD on an anneal bv the board
the matter up, and who succeeded in carded. M. Challemel-Lacour, presi, Irom th^ decision of the lower court 
keeping it almost a secret until the dent o, the senate, was a,one sent for. ’ to !тро“е a pLnaiÎ7upon°^

present time. Now, however, the he having always rather encouraged cornoration for not having croton 
matter is being commented upon on than sought to allay M. Cassimir- wX on each floor of ^tenement

fb t8lth8’ and U 'rrÏÏZOrZ ИЄГІЄГ’8 touchiness «Md angry ebulli- houses, numbers 77 and 84 Charlton 
that the nervous strain has been too Hons street. The board contended that
much for him. Challemel-Lacour had advised dis- under legislative action there should

Then again, the death of M Bur- solution. Besides, he sympathizes be water on each floor. The corpora- 
deau, the late president of the cham, with the reactionaries,the consequence tion of Trinity contends, first, that the 
her of deputies deprived the presi- of having been | houses in question were built as dwell-
dent of an intima e Perso RAISED FROM NOTHING 1 ing houses and not as tenements, and,
and sound advisor, and his loss vui±ung. , secondly> that the legisiature exceeds

AFFECTED THE PRESIDENT .. . greatest positions. His splen- its constitutional authority in making 
, „ - ^ v etic temper chimed in with the im- 8uoh law

deeply. But those who are most com- patience and irritability of M. Casimir- 
petent to express an opinion, say that perjer.
they have good reason to believe that M Brisson, who was ignored, is a 
the manifesto issued by the socialist man of flrm prlnclple8 and a purltan 
deputies, after the refusal of the ln hla domestic life. His record is 
chamber of deputies to liberate M. spotless. His intellect і» of high or- 
Gerault-Richard, who had been elect- der, but his singleness of mind is not 
ed a deputy after having been sen- associated with the wisdom of the ser- і Nott was shot and Shott was not. In 
tenoed to a year’s imprisonment and 1 ре*п^ Casimir-Perier had taken this case it is better to be Shott than
a heavy fine for violently attacking umbrage at M. Brisson’s election to ! Nott. There was a rumor that Nott 
the president in Le Chomard, in which t^e presidency of the chamber of de- was not shot, and Shott avows that 
manifesto the president, the ministry puties after M. Burdeau’s death, and he shot Nott, which proves either 
and the majority of the chamber of regarded his re-election the other day that the shot Shott shot at Nott was 
deputies were violently attacked, as a gUg^ to himself, M. Brisson hav- not shot, or that Nott was shot not— 
contributed more than anything else ing opposed the Drayconian laws withstanding circumstantial evidence 
to Induce M. Casimir-Perier to resign, which M. Casimir-Perier presented is not always good. It may be made 

The ministers met again at noon to- when he was prime minister to par- I to appear, on trial, that the shot Shott 
day and it is understood that the liament. shot shot Nott, or, as accidents with
whole political situation was thor- j The Gerault-Richard affair, which firearms are frequent, it may be pos- 
oughly discussed and weighed from is analogous to the George ІП. and stole that the shot Shott shot, shot

j Wilkes affair, came on. Richard is a Shott himself, wheel the whole affair 
scoundrel, like Wilkes. He lampooned would resolve itself into its original 
M. Casimir-Perier as Wilkes did elements, and Shott would be shot and 
George Ш. Nott would be not. We think, how-

that the shot Shott shot, phot

At the next session of the House of Assem
bly of the Province of New Brunswick the 
members of the Grand Temple of Honor and 
Temperance, and Subordinate Temples of Hon
or and Temperance will apply for incorpora
tion of the Grand Temple uf Honor and Tem
perance and Subordinate Temples of Honor 
and Temperance for the purpose of acquir
ing, holding and purchasing real, leasehold, 
and personal property, and taking over prop
erty held in trust for said temples, with 
power to sell, mortgage and otherwise dis
pose of the same, and for all general powers 
Incidental to incorporate bodies.

W. C. WHITTAKER.
Grand Worthy Templar.

j W. C. SIMPSON.
Grand Worthy Recorder.

J. KING KELLEY, 
Solicit^ for Applicants.

J Ferry’s Seeds at your dealers 
as fresh and fertile as though ml 

you got them direct from Ferry’s mi 
deed Farms. W

FIrrys Seeds!
are known and planted every- Я 
where, and are always the Ші 
best. Ferry’s Seed Annual Al 

. for 1895 telle all about ЯЛ 
h them, — Free.
k D. M. Ferry & Co. JRnl 
Я^№ікИог,Опь^ИПП

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS. I

The registrar of births, deaths and 
marriages for Carleton county gives 
the following interesting information 
to the Dispatch:

Marriages
Births........
Deaths....

WHO WAS SHOT AND WHO WAS 
NOT SHOT?

A duel was lately fought in Texas 
by Alexander Shott and John S. Nott.

168
119todebt
117

Lof age, the oldest being 96.і years

birth not given. The registrar thinks 
that the marriages are nearly all re
turned to him, but that returns of 
births and deaths are very much ne
glected. The registrar says, as a rule, 
Roman Catholic priests and Church 
of England ministers make their re
turns more promptly than other cler-

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having legal claims 

against the estate of the Late Samuel 
V. White, late of White’s Cove, Queens 
County, deceased, are requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within 
three months from ibis date, and all 
persons indebted to his estate are re
quested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated at White’s Cove. Queens Co., 
this 22nd of December, 1894.

CHARLES W: WHITE.
LAUCHLAN P FARRIS,

■
all standpoints.

One of the most significant features 
of the resignation of the president is 
the fact that his action is condemned 
even by his most Intimate entourage.

The senate and chamber of deputies 
met at 3 o’clock this afternoon and

gymen.

ever,
not Shott, but Nott: anyway, it Is hard 
to tell who was shot.

London is now trying an apparatus 
which, it Is claimed, will abate the 

nuisance by utilizing the

THE PARIS ELECTORS 
gave him a seat in parliament after 
he had been tried and severely sent
enced, as the city of London gave 

I Wilkes a seat, but whereas King 
George had to, put up with Wilkes, the 
chamber refused, in order to concili
ate M. Casimir-Perier, to release 
Richard from prison to take his seat ln 
the chamber.

Since then the chamber has pushed 
its accommodating spirit so far as to 
expel on Insufficient pretext two depu
ties who were personally inimical to 
M. Casimir-Perier, namely Juries, who 
in defending Richard at the assizes 
delivered a philUplc against the Cas
imir-Perier family, In bad taste, but 
not criminal, and Rounet, who at
tacked the president in the socialist 
newspapers.

sewer gas 
gas. the following

LETTER FROM M. CASIMIR-PER
IER.

HE KEPT A DIARY.BATHETHETHROAT

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

March 4—Advertised for girl to do type: 
writing

was read in both houses:
A president of the republic without 

means of action can derive from the 
confidence of the nation alone that 
moral force without which he is noth
ing. I doubt neither the good sense 
nor justice of France. Sut public 
opinion has been led astray. For the 
last six months a campaign of slan
der and insult has been going on 
against the army, magistracy, parlia
ment, and the heirarchical chief of 
the state and the license to dissemin
ate social hatred continues to be called 
“liberty of thought.”

...................................... $ l 30
9—Violets for new typewriter.. 50

13—Week’s salary, typewriter.. 10 00
16—Roses for typewriter............... м
20—Miss Remington's salary.... 15 00 
20—Candy for wife and children

over Sunday ....... .....................
22—Box bonbons for Miss Reming-

WellCoun. Keirstead spoke in favor of 
Coun. McLeod’s motion. The inspec
tor had never agreed to accept $5 as 
a salary.

Coun. Nase—He did agree to accept 
it as such.

Coun. A. I. Kierstead—I beg your 
pardon: he did not.

Coun. Palmer had something more 
to say in support of Coun. McLeod’s 
motion. Coun. Nase moved as an 
amendment to the amendment that 
the inspector be given a salary of $50.

2 00 Executors.1606with
I TOO MUCH WASTE.

"John,” said the grocer to hie new assist
ant, “to seooeed in the retail grocery busi
ness H'is necehsary to practice a large am- 

eeonomy. Wilful waste brings wo- 
tu) want” "fee, sir." "Now I was sur
prised," the grocer went on. “when you pick
ed the flies oat of the sugar barrel this mor
ning that you- didn't brush the sugar off 
their lege. Don’t let it happen again, John." 
-Ttd Bite,

I 60

4 00ton
5 7626— Lunch for Mise R..................

27— Daisy's salary .......................
29— Theatre, supper with Daisy

at Del’s ................
30— Sealskin for wife

20 00
osnt of

... 19 DO 

...226 00
” 30—Silk drees for wife’s mother 60 00
•' 30—Advertising for young man to.

do typewriting .......................
—New York Advertiser.

4 M 67 Pop Sore Throat, Swelled Tonsils, 
greatest modern household rem- 
ror all pains and swellings. At 

all dealers.
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TDV ТЛ MA If P TRHTTRT P is undergoing a year's Imprisonment IK I 1U ІПАІУЛ inUUDLb. ^ипк an article In Le Chomard in

sulting to M. Caslmlr-Perler. The em
ission to call his name caused the By the Women's Christian Temper- 

Felix Faure, the Dark Horse, socialists to rise en masse and m. ance Union of St. John.
Jaurès.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.BRITISH CAPTAINS ELIGIBLE.Carnot he will perhaps next be heard 
from in one or other of the poUtlcal 
chambers. ,Thls Is all bad for France, 
which seems to be on the eve of one 
of those revolutions that have occurred 
at intervals during the past century. 
The time appears to be ripe for e. dic
tator.

LOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
The following communication has 

been sent to Mr. Stamers of the St. 
John Navigation school by Captain 
Smith:

I beg leave to inform you that by a recent 
amendment to the act respecting certificates 
to masters and mates of ships, a clause was 

! inserted which now allows any British sub- 
! ject to present himself tor examination be- 

court і fore the board of examiners of masters and 
mates in any of the ports of the Dominion 
of Canada where regular examinations are

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

any person orders his paper dls- 
ueu he must pay all arrearages.

Elected President of France THE SOCIALIST LEADER, 
shouted: "All the deputies ought to 
bë Inscribed on the list of the mem
bers of the congress; you are robbing 
the country of universal suffrage.”

Challemel-Lacour tried to say some
thing in reply, but his voice was in
audible amid the socialist tumult. 
The ushers, nevertheless, continued 
the roll call.

The official declaration of the first 
ballot after revision of the list was as 
follows:

Trust the people—the wise and Uie ignor
ent, the good and the ,bad—with the gravest 
questions, and in the end you educate the

2. If 
contln
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not.

The Socialists Endeavor to Make an 
Uproar in the Assembly.

THE POWER TO PROHIBIT.
At first thought many good people 

will be shocked by the suggestion 
made in the annual address of the 
president of the National W. C. T. U., 
that women should be Introduced as 
members of the police force. As a 
matter of course it was not expected 
that this would be done in large cities 
at present, but the recommendation 
was made that In Colorado, Wyoming, 
New Zealand and other parts of the 
world where women are not only cit
izens, but voters, the experiment 
should be tried in the smaller towns 
and villages, and it was meant that 
women should go out two by two and 
that they should be selected by a re
presentative committee of the best 
women in the community, and should 
be of matronly age, appearance and 
character. With these safeguards we 
feel confident that great advantage 
would come from having women, thus 
represented. The present movement 
in Chicago and other cities to totally 
separate the police department from 
politics would be perhaps a necessary 
preliminary to the participation of 
women. But when one thinks of it, 
the futility of expecting that a police 
force composed of men will array it
self adequately against the pleasures 
of other men is demonstrated in all

The decision of the supreme 
of Canada on the prohibition refer- j 

і ence marks another important stage : 
I in the evolution of Canadian const!- ! 

tutional law. It was long ago deter
mined that the dominion parliament 
had the power to prdhiblt, and also 
the power to pass a local option law 
such as the Scott act. It was after
wards decided that the federal parlia
ment has not the power to pass a 
license law with or without local op- 

: tion provisions. When the Russell 
case, which determined the validity 
of the Scott act, was decided, It was 
rather hastily assumed that the pro
vincial legislatures had no power to 
prohibit. The dominion government 
also assumed that the power to enact 
retail license laws was in the federal 
parliament. The judgment of the 
privy council In the Hodge case cor
rected the false impression of the gov
ernment and threw the minds of the 
supreme court judges Into a condition 
of confusion from which they have

SPECIAL NOTICE. Severe Condemnation of Casimir-P, rler on 
Account of His Resignation.

held.
Uuder the old law Canadian certi-Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain mqney remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per- 

except a regularly accredited tra
veller Tor THE SUN.

possible,

ficates were only given to applicants 
who had served on Canadian ships. 
An1 Englishman whose service had 
been performed in *a ship registered 
in Great Britain was ineligible. Such 
a man would seek and obtain an Im
perial certificate, which would entitle 
him to command a Canadian ship, 
but he could not obtain a certificate 
In this country. During last session 
the St- John members, to whom Mr. 
Stamens and others had explained the 
situation, urged upon the department 
the necessity of an amendment. They 
were successful in procuring the legis
lation required, which has now gone 
into effect.

.244M. Felix Faure .........
M. Henri Brtsson ... 
M. Waldeck-Rousseau 
Scattering ....................

Versailles, Jan. 17.—M. Felix Faure, 
minister of marine in the present cab- 1SI

17
inet, was elected on the second ballot the senators andShortly before
today to be president of the French deputies reassembled for the second 
republic in succession to M. Casimir- ballot, it was announced that M. Wal-

deck-Rosseau had retired in favor of 
M. Felix Faure, and the friends of 
the latter were correspondingly elat
ed and felt confident of his election.

XPerler, who resigned on Tuesday last.
M. Faure polled 430 votes to 361 votes 
polled by his nearest opponent, M.
Brlsson, president of the chamber of At 7.15 p. m. M. Challemel-Lacour 
deputies. The socialists protested vio- ascended the presidential tribune and

when the hubbub had subsided, he

son

remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

Whenever

lently when the result of the ballot 
was made known.

In anticipation of the meeting of the , 
national assembly, which was sum- !

announced the
RESULT OF THE-BALLOT.

M. Felix Faure .
M. Henri Brlsson

moned for 1 p. m. to elect a new presl- ! All the members of the right burst 
*dent of France, the public officials In- Into cheers and the socialists rose and 
terested in the proceedings, reporters, shouted : 
police, telegraph operators and others down with the thieves, away with 
arrived here by crowds on every train, them, send them to Mazas prison.”

At 11 o’clock the usually placid pal- : The members of the right replied 
ace of Versailles, where the election ' with cries: "Down with the com- 
took place, was humming like a bee muse."
hive. An army of telegraph operators M. Coûtant, socialist, retorted with: 
was Installed In a section of the pal- j "Down with reaction.” 
ace set apart for their use, and in this ; An indescribable tumult followed, 
improvised operating room was a large but finally M. Challemel-Lacour was 
number of wires ' connecting with ; able to make himself heard and he

declared M. Felix Faure elected presi
dent of the French republic. There- 

EVERYTHING WAS GOT READY upon the extreme left and the social
ists again rose and they sent forth a 
tremendous, united About of “Vive 
Brlsson, Vive Brlsson.”

This shouting upon the part of the 
adherents of the president of the 
chamber of deputies lasted for a 
couple of minutes.

Nevertheless M. Challemel-Lacour 
pursued the usual parliamentary 
course and had the minutes read, 
while the socialists continued their 
protests against the election of M. 
Felix Faure.

M. De Baudry D’Asson, the

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
in advance.

,430
.361

:

“Down with the Rogues,The death of Senator Tasse is a loss 
to politics and journalism In Quebec 
province. The senator was perhaps 
the ablest writer for the French Cari- 
adian press. His paper, La Minerve, 
is a liberal conservative journal of the 
moderate type, as free as possible from 
sectarian bitterness or appeals to race 
feeling. The senator was something 
of a man of letters, and Is. the author 
of a number of clever biographical 
and historical sketches. He was an

ADVERTISING RATES :
$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, eta, 26 cents each 

Insertion.
Births, Marriages and Deaths. 26 

cents each Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.

not yet emerged. The late Chief Jus
tice Ritchie frankly declared that he- 
was unable to reconcile the Russell 
Judgment with the decision in the 
Hodge case. But the law as declared 

I by the privy council p>evails, and all 
left for Canadians was to | 

before the

our cities, and has been for centuries. 
If strong and trusty women were de
tailed to patrol those parts of any 
town or village where saloons, gam
bling dens or houses of Infamy are 
located, there is no doubt but that 
the mother instinct in them would 
lead them to do their work thorough
ly. Their very presence would make 
it so difficult for profligate men who 
still retained some shreds of reputa
tion to enter those traps and gins that 
the revenues of intemperance and 
shame would be reduced to a mini
mum. The same, is true of uncleanly 
places of so-called "amusement." The 
streets of cities will never be really 
safe for women until other women 
help to make them so. The midnight 
section of Sodom in our great cities 

! would be cleared up in a twelvemonth 
і if reputable women, commissioned by 
I the municipality, were put on duty 

there; let It be, however, perfectly 
, . , . . understood that the suggestion of wo-

watching his opportunity, mounted men pollcemen is made with such pro- 
the tribune and cried: “I submit to vlsiong carefully hedging it round 
the opinion of the congress the follow- about as ought to defend it from se
ing revisionist proposal: That the vere critlclsm ln these days when it 
presidency of this republic is abolish- has been ascertained that the metro- 
ed. The president of this congress ; роШап police, to say the least of it. 
refused me a hearing,” Loud cries of , are in colluslon with any institution 
“Enough, sit down.’ ! or group of evil-doers from whom they

M. Viveni, socialist, rose and inter- I can in addltlon to the salary paid 
posed a protest against the exclusion them by the public obtaln that which 
of M. M. Miran and Gereault-Richard 
from the national assembly and M.
Michelin joined in,with: “I thought
this an assembly -.of the représenta- j Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Wil- 

, , , .-, - ... . tives of the French ntLtion, but I find lard hs.vp been studvinc voice cul-have been holding a so-called ibera : CANDIDATES FOR THE ELECTION lt to be quite the contrary. (Socialist „пГмгГ мСм Adams of the
meeting in Kings county. It is not j to the presidency whose chances of applause.) ! Auditorium, Chicago,
disclosed whether they advised tlieir ! securing the prize were seriously dis- To the applause of the socialists the 1n Cambridge and Boston. Mrs. Adams 
political friends to go in search of a і cussed. These were M. Waldeck- members of the right replied with went east by invitation of Mrs. Ole
liberal candidate for the next election, j Rousseau; M Henri Brlsson and the strong protests and hooted inwee- Bull, who is well known as the ori-

“dark horse,” M. Felix Faure. tives were exchanged across the floor „lnator ot so many helpful and de-
or advised them to vote for Colonel , M Challemel-Lacour, president of of the house. lightful enterprises for the upbuild-
Domville. the senate and the presiding officer of M. Michelin, while this wordy war ing. ot those about her in all that per-

the national assembly, called the sene.- was In progress, succeeded in saying: tains to high thinking and true liv-
Since the rumor has got abroad that tors and members of the chamber of “If you refuse to grant a 

the dominion election is to take place j deputies to order about one p. m., and
the proceedings opened proper at 1.10 
p. m., when M. Challemel-Lacour read 
the articles of the constitution

with the enemy. The Toronto Globe apply to the case. * 
is already beginning to denounee the 
premature dissolution as an unjusti-

Paris.
In addition

that was
get the liquor question 
judicial committee in all its bearings,

here to set the type of the Journkl of- 
eloquent speaker in French and a ready fleial and place its forms In the hands 
speaker ln English. He understood of the printers, who had their presses 
better than most men the feelings of 
his countrymen and the drift of pol
itical affairs in his own province, and

THE WEEKLY SUN. so that some authoritative construc
tion of the constitution as applied to 
this subject could be obtained, 
determination that the provinces had 
power to pass a license law, with local 
option, left It possible that they might 
have power to pass a provincial prohi
bitory law. On this point the supreme 
court of Canada has given judgment,

in working order, preparatory to get
ting out the small edition of that pa
per, which was to announce officially 
the result" of the work of the assem-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 23, 1895. The

(From the Daily Sun of the 16th Inst.) 
UNHAPPY FRANCE.

bly.was a valuable man ln the council 
of his party. By the time the hour for opening 

the national assembly approached all 
the streets leading to the palace of 
Versailles were thronged with animat
ed crowds and the lobibes ot the Sallee 
du Congress were crowded with re
porters and others having tickets of 
admission, all eagerly discussing the 
chances of the candidates.

A large force of troops occupied the 
railway stations and other points. 
Guards were posted throughout the 
palace, and the streets were lined 
with gendarmes. The crowds, how
ever, were very orderly.

M. Camaud, the socialist deputy, 
who was recently Imprisoned at Ros- 
anne, near Lyons, for inciting a num
ber of weavers to go out on strike, and 
released yesterday, arrived here be
fore the ministers.

The resignation of the president of 
Is a sudden and startling The Halifax Herald shows that 68 

federal by elections have been held 
since the general contest in 1891. Of 
these 55 resulted in the election of lib
eral conservatives and 13 in favor of 
the grits. Of the seats carried by the 
government 18 were captured from the 
opposition. Of the seats carried by 
the opposition three were captured 
from the government. The net gov
ernment gain in the four years was 
15 seats, increasing the majority by

France
event. It is the one sensational occur-

for which the nation In its pres- j or rather has answered a series ofrence
ent condition of turmoil and excite- \ questions submitted by the govem-

ment of Canada and the government

IRRESPONSIBLE MONARCHIST,

ment seems to have been entirely un
prepared. Recent correspondencefrom 
Paris has given the idea that public 
men there are walking on the edge of 
a crater.. The government has been 
broken by internal * dissensions. The 
other day a decision of the minister 
of public works was disallowed by his 
colleagues, whereupon the minister of 
public works resigned. Afterward the 
chamber voted down a government 
motion, and the familiar procession df 
ministers bound for the Blysee with 
their resignations ready was seen ln 

ЙІ. Dupuy's ministry,

of Ontario. The court has decided by 
a majority of three to ’wo that the 
provincial legislatures have not this 
power. This Is the result of the latest 
attempt of the supreme court of Can
ada to reconcile and apply the decis
ions of the judicial committee of the 
privy council. But until the privy 
council itself specifically decides the 
point it is not likely that either legis
lature or parliament will accept the 
decision as. a basis of action. It Is 
not a pleasant experience for govern
ments to secure legislation only to 
have vlt declared unconstitutional by 
the court of last resort. ‘

30. abundant “hushis their soul’s desin 
і money.”

Three St. John gentlemen, of whom 
two are professional office holders, At first there were three

who has classes
the street, 
which attempted to resign day be
fore yesterday, is the thirty-first that 
has retired since the fall of the em
pire, a period of less than twenty-five 

It is the fourth ministry since

THAT RUSSIAN CONTRACT.

Some time since the Sun alluded to 
the fact that the Bethlehem iron

years.
the beginning of 1893. The present po
litical trouble Is probably but the echo worka in the United States were close 
of other and greater ones. Its immedi- : and probably successful competitors 
ate cause is a series of alleged cor- ! wjth European firms for Russian 
rupt transactions in connection with armor plate contracts. It 16 now an- 
railway concessions ten years ago, but , nounced that the Bethlehem works 
it is hardly probable that it would ; have underbid their competitors, in- 
have attained Its present proportions ; eluding foUr French, three British, one 
had not the public feeling been stirred

ing. In connection with the lessons 
REVISION OF THE CONSTITUTION referred to there have been brief ad

dresses by Lady Henry Somerset, Miss 
Willard, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Col
onel Higginson and others. Our two 

seized the opportunity before anybody leaders have also spoken at the New 
Then there was a scene of excite- had time to speak, and said, rapidly: England club, that famous prototrpe

ment, deputies springing to their feet “As nobody asks for a hearing, the of tbe best c]ubs in this country. They
and demanding to be heard. M. Henri sitting is closed.” are to participate in a birthday -sur-
Michaelin, revolutionist, asked leave The socialists protested violently prlge to be given to Mrs. Mary A. 
to address the assembly with the ob- against this action upon the part of Livermore by the Salem Woman’s 
ject of recommending the convening the president and shouted loudly: ciub> 0f which Kate Tannett Woods is 
of a constitutional assemblyl for the “Vive La Revolution Social,” but as preatdent, and Lady Somerset is to 
purpose of revising the present const!- the other members of the assembly speak for tbe Melrose W. C. T. U. in
tution, but De Bavtdry D’Asson, mon- had departed the socialists concluded a few dayS- On January 18 and 20
archist and revisionist, who, as a re- to do the same, and the Salle De Con- the two ladies go to New York to

Of coursai Sir Adolphe said nothing auit of his interruptions, has repeated- gress was soon empty. speak in Carnegie hall under the aus-
of the kind, but the Witness may as ly been the j The president of the assembly and picea 0f the Y of which Mrs. Frances

the cabinet ministers repaired to the j Barnes is the head, also In Pough- 
room of M. Challemel-Lacour, where keepsle and at Vassar colleges. Later 

. upon the part of the president^ of the Premier Dupuy formally read the min- they speak for Mrs. Stevens before 
Many will choose to remember the ] chamber of deputies, demanded to be utes of the meeting. M. Dupuy, ad- tbe legislature ln Augusta, Me., in the

late Professor Seeley as the author of ' heard. But M. Challemel-Lacour dressing M. Faure, said: "The minis- interests of woman’s municipal ballot
Ecce Homo This book was published could not grant M- Michaelin’s, and, try has the honor to hand over to you and stlll later at Hartford, Connecti-

believing that M. De Baudry D’Asson the rights and prerogatives and func- cub f0r mrs. Forbes and for Mrs. 
anonymously. The name of the au- wag oniy going to take one of his fam- tions which had been intrusted to Quigiey—daughter of Mrs. Downs—at 
thor eventually came to light, but not Шаг affirmations of devotion to the them in the interim.” Orange, on which occasion they are
until the book had become famous, monarchy and the party, the president President Faure responded and ac- ! tQ be t’be gueats In the home of Mr. 
a later work more ln the line of Mr refused to hear him. This did not pre- cepted the presidency. He then took and Mrs Thomas Edison. They also 
A. later wore more m e i ne or мг. уеп(. the excltattle deputy from crying: a train for Paris, where the immense k for the T and the w in Phlla-
Seeley s studies as Regius Professor of ,.vlye ]e roi,” “Long live the king.” crowd shouted: "Vive la republique,” adelphIa and ga to Washington to at-

When the first bursts of excitement . “Vive Felix Faure.” tend the Women’s council in Febru-
had subsided, M. Challemel-Lacour or- | Versailles, Jan. 17.—The Duke of ary These are some of the salient

, Orleans, pretender to the throne of ppiptg ln the comings and goings of 
! France, issued a manifesto today. It оцг chieftains, whose every moment 

addressed to Senator Buffet, and jg devoted to the advancement of the 
to і dwells upon the dangers of the pres- prineipiea 0f the white ribbon army, 

since appeared, but the person who serve in the army, although he repre- . ent political crisis in France. It says: B goes without saying that Anna Gor-
has not read Professor Seeley’s treatise sentB one of the distrlc,ts ot Reims in “The president’s letter of resignation don l8 thelr “staff and army,” and
. , . . T the chamber of deputies, was called ia an indictment for the present legis- knowa more about what they are set
has a new and delightful experience ln a low voice the socialists sprang to lation. A republic in France can tQ do than they know themselves. We
before him. The book is a study of their feet and loudly protested against neVer be other than a provisional arg glad to be able t0 report the health
the growth of the empire through the his absence, which was due to the regime. The hour is near at hand Qj the trio as remarkably good and
Influence of the commercial spirit." fact that the commanding officer has when the country will return to the the outiook’most encouraging.

refused him permission to go to Ver- j form of government which was the
sallies. The socialists cried: “Shame, j glory of its past and the guarantee
shame, every member of the chamber Qf ita future.”
of deputies should have been present; Continuing, the manifesto says: 
the election is illegal.” “Providence, in making me represent

In spite of these protests, however, the monarchy, imposes upon me a 
the roll call was continued, and when heavy heritage. But the day that my
the names ої M. Edmond Toussaint, country calls me I shall find a confl-
socialist, was called, he shouted: dence, and in my devotion the force She-But how can you think Im 
“Citoyens et citoyennes,” "I refuse to t0 fulfil my whole task. My life and pretty when my nose turns up so . He
vote; I shal deposit blood will belong to France, to that —Well, all I have to say is that It

France which my ancestors mafie shows mighty poor taste in backing 
great and respected. That will be the a* ay from such a lovely mouth.—Lon- 
work of tomorrow. Today’s task will don Standard, 
be to overcome the immediate dun- -------

■
soon, Mr. Laurier and his party have 
become less anxious to take the grip

the court will enforce it.”
Thereupon M. Challemel-Lacourwhich

!

fiable act.

The very pious Montreal Witness 
reports that Sir Adolphe Caron “de
clared that he had boodled for his 
party before and would boodle again.”

Russian and two German firms. Their 
contract calls for the delivery of 1,500 
tons of armor within a year from the 
receipt of the patterns. It is a great 
triumph for American producers to 
enter the European markets in this

by the Panama revelations. The coun
try is full of people who invested in 
securities which are worthless, and 
which they accuse ministers and ex- 
ministers of investing with fictitious
values. When the retiring president fashion. It proves the benefits of per- 
of the republic was taken out of the sistenb adherence to the policy of na- 
rank of active politicians and placed tional industrial development, 
in the position which he now resigns works as those which are producing 
he diid not gain the usual immunities, this expensive plate are not built up 
He was the last premier ої France in one year or ten. They could hardly 
before Mr. Dupuy, whq now remains have been established and developed

: OBJECT OF VIGOROUS MEASURESwell go on saying that he did.

1 Such

in spite of himself as prime minister, to the present point Within several 
as there is no president to accept his generations had they been exposed in 
resignation. Notwithstanding theo- the beginning and through their his- 
retical censorships it is an era of press tory to unequal competition with the 
license in Paris. Public men and the great industries of older countries.

Having guaranteed to them during the 
period of growth a fair share ої the 

has been nicknamed, home market they were able to in- 
ridiculed in a style crease in productiveness and conse

quently to cheapen production until 
we find them ready to make their own 
fight In the open markets oj the world. 
The production of steel ship-armor 
properly tempered is one of the high
est achievements of the iron and steel 
Industry. The plates for the Magnifi
cent. which is the name of the newest 
British battle ship, undocked a fort
night ago, were made in Sheffield, and 
are said to have cost $1,500,000. Some 
of these plates are reported to hav^ 
been worth $10.000 each.

History, is one of the most suggest
ive books yet published on the devel
opment of the British Empire. Many ! d<*ed that the flret ballot be taken as

promptly as possible.
When the name of M. Leon Mirman, ;

I
institutions are assailed in the most 
aggressive and reckless manner. Pre
sident Perler

books to the same general purpose as 
“The Expansion of England” have radical socialist, who is obliged

was

maligned, and 
which recalls the scurrilous publica
tions of ax little less than half a cen
tury ago. The correspondents speak 
of the crowds gathering in the city as 
suggesting the days of the commune. 
The laws against treasonable writing 
have been made stronger, but it is re
ported that no one dares to enforce 
them. Recently a writer spoke of the 
president in language described as in
sulting and libellous. He was said to 
be a man of no consequence, and so 
the authorities ventured to Imprison 
him. But the prisoner was straight
way elected a member of the chamber 
of deputies by a socialist district said 
to be desirous of showing its contempt 

the legislature. The president, 
who at the time of his election was 
described as a man of high character 
and attainments, has refused to en
dure longer these affronts. As he is 
young, strong, rich and popular, he 
could perhaps make his fight and the 
fight of the republic against these at
tacks as well as any other man in 
France. But he lacks either the cour- 

the patriotism to do so, or else

! For Torpid Liver, Sick Stomach.Constipation

I Beach’s StomachThe heavy bill incurred by the muni
cipality of Kings in suppressing the 
smallpox at Sussex was the result of 
a service done to the whole province, 
and perhaps other provinces as well. 
The disease was brought in through 
no fault of the county or village, 
there was a fault except that of the 
young man who had the smallpox, the 
blame rested on the other municipali
ties through which the disease was 
imported. The request of the muni
cipality that a part of the expense be 
borne by provincial or federal author
ities is not unreasonable.

&Llver Pills Small, vegetable. 
Sugar Coated.

If

A BLANK IN THE URN.AN ELDERLY NEWSPAPER MAN.
“Vive la revolution sociale.’

During the balloting, when the name 
called, a deputy shouted:

The Sun extends its congratulations 
to Mr. Alexander Lawson, who per
haps has controlled one newspaper 
longer than any other iournalist in 
America. Mr. Lawson is eighty years 
old today, and has been the editor, 
publisher and proprietor of the Yar
mouth Herald for more than sixty

of Avez was
“Down with the presidency; let us 
have a dissolution ; stop voting.”

This was regarded as an Indication 
that the AUemanist group, contrary 
to general expectations, was -voting 
against M. Brlsson.

While the voting was ln progress 
the friends of M. Felix Faure were 
actively convaaaing for votes, and 
with apparent success until a rumor 
was started that he was a Protes
tant. This, for a time, had a bad ef
fect upon his candidacy; but a depu
tation Instantly approached M. Faure 
and questioned him upon his religious
persuasion. M. Faure, who was great- ------ After la Grippe obstinate coughs, lung
ly excited, said in reply to a question, gkin diseases are more or less occasioned trouble, etc., frequently follow. There is no
„х,- y a Catholic ” by bad blood. В. В. B. cures the following remedy so prompt, and at the same time

Леніні reassured his support- skin diseases: Shingles, Erysipelas, Itching effectual and pleasant, as Mllbum’s Cod LiverThis denial reassured his supp Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptions, oil Emulsion • with Wild Cherry and Hypo-
ers. The greatest uproar Droite out pjmpie, Blotches, by removing all lm- phosphites, which is the latest and best com- 
when the usher omitted calling out purities from the blood from a common pim- bination of anti-consumptive remedies. Price 
the name of M. Gerault-Rlchard, who j pie to the worst scrofulous sore. j 60c. and $LOO per bottle.

zers.”
The manifesto concludes with urg

ing the friends of the monarchy to There is no better, safer or more pleasant 
vote for the candidate who is best able cough remedy than Hagyard’s Pectoral ва -
^асГапПгаГГ ЬопоГаьктГlal ^ ^

BÉYOND DISPUTE.for

An Interesting statistical table is 
printed in the Messenger and Visitor 
by Rev. A. Cohoon, showing the 
amounts contributed by Baptists of 
the maritime provinces to schemes of 
the church from 1881 to 1894. The list 
shows a pretty regular and very de
cided advance, far more than propor
tional to the increase in membership. 
The sum contributed in 1894 Is nearly 
three times that raised in 1881, and 
nearly double . the contributions of 
1884.

A seasonable excuse^:—Mrs. Professor 
... (jealously)—What’s this long hair on 

Obstinate coughs yield to the grateful t . , Professor—Oh, that is
soothing action of Norway Pine Syrup. The Урш c°ac; ®lr- „
racking, persistent coutfi of consumptives is —er—oh, I have just been coaching a 
quickly relieved by this unrivalled throat and football eleven, my dear.—Truth, 
lung remedy. Price 25c. and 60c. ! _____________________

OBSTINATE COUGHS.
Mr. Lawson was a printer byyears.

trade before he became an editor at
The Herald isthe age of nineteen, 

an excellent Journal and has always•age or
has not the confidence ln hlmselï that 

for success. M. Caslmlr- 
eomplalns that those who

enjoyed a good reputation. We do not 
abandon the hope that Mr. Lawson 
may live to see the error of his politi
cal ways, and to start out on a new 
and fresh career as a liberal conserva
tive writer. But whether he does or 
not he has the best wishes of all the 
fraternity of the pen and the case.

AFTER LA GRIPPE.
SKIN DISEASES.is necessary 

Perier
should defend him do not do so. and 
declares that he will not retain a posi
tion where he has not the power to de
fend himself. After his short career 
as the successor of the Ш-fated M.
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AT CAPE 1

Wallace Broad’s Tr 
ada to South

Some Facts About the 
Line and the Gooi 

ham Cast

The Ways of British Cusld 
Bay of Biscay At Mad 

and Drink at

(Special Correspanden
Cape Town, South 

1894,—In fulfilment ot 
fore leaving St. John, 
a description of my v 
ada to the “Cape” hoj 

as interesting 6prove 
The Sun as the voyai 
joyable to

On Saturday. 20th I 
bidding farewell to frj 
I boarded the Quebed 
C. R. station en rou 
where I was to tala 
line mail steamer Laj 
pool. We reached RirJ 
day morning, and as 
not due until nine j 
and dreary wait waJ 
mouski may be delid 
but it is a dismal end 
close of October, and 
deed when the specie 
rived from the weed 
convey us to the pien 
boarded a mail tends 
the big steamer, wr 
approaching. It is d 
sight at night to wati 
of a small tender th 
great ocean “liner.” 
vessels are yet a Iona 
are sent up from the 
her position and idej 
similar signal is then 
steamer, so that tn 
tender may know th 
sel they are waiting] 
bears down upon tn 

starboard ligtigreen 
glow of port holes 
dows, making a ml 
as they are reflected 
The stars in the brig 
дге hardly a prettie 
ly the great steamed 
der. which has beeil 
her mighty engines 

thrown out andare
fast, the gang way4 
tion and the passed 
steep incline and al 
by the stewards. th< 
indefatigable race 
homo” that ever I 
On the deck, too, al 
ctrs in charge, are a 
the passengers to 1 
comers and to say 
friends who have c 
tance with them on 
are now going ash 
tender. The passeni 
on board, the last “l 

• these friends who 1
U3 off, the ropes ca 
the engines of the s 
ed again and each 
its course, the small 

ring at the pier and 
mooring at a pier v 
thousand miles aw:

Whatever events 
for me in the dim 
feel quite sure, thaï 
get the night of tl 
when I last set foo 
Shall I ever set too 

Your readers do 
wearied with a de 
across the Atlantic, 

- read, about it man' 
of them have mad 
w:i я my first voyt 

jhad a special intc 
tunately I escaped 
de mer.” and the 
paratively fine, tl 
have a single di 
for іде. Of the g 
dor and its able I 
to speak in the 
praise. No vessel 

the ocean tha 
could be more що] 
attentive to his d 
whether the Сапі 
its next session 
line, of Atlantic 
can testify that 
one line which pi 
comfortable and t 
age Canadian req 

On Sundy aftel 
. Tory Island, on 

of Ireland was I 
time a pilot wa 
was to take us 
ville,- which we 
o’clock in the 
Irish mails and 
and steerage pad 
and, another pilol 
to Liverpoool, hi 
board, we starts

on

voyage.
Liverpool was 

Monday, the 29t 
was alter one o’ 
able to go asho 
wish to make on 
perhaps lt may i 
Dominion line O' 
dor arrived at tl 
but no lunch wa 
that the stewari 
everything was 
tal to the arriv 
sengers would 1 
for this If only і 
set upon the tat 
help themselves, 
lutely nothing, 
to get the bagg 
toms at Liverpo 
station is a ion* 
it was pretty lal 
fore the passent 
could get anythl

iST”1 "
lunch that dw« 
thoughts. It w 
patriotic pride, і 
ing able to bel 

, the centre of tl 
world has ever 
ashore at the F 
though I felt as 
minister of Gi 
that did not pre 
toms officer fro 
a course of lnt< 
been a foretgne 
suspected perse 

Have you an: 
gage ?

'•it
soil lt v
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fortune will have a very comfortable 
voyage as third class passenger. Fam
ilies coming out in search of health, 
people on. business or pleasure, will 
find themselves as comfortably quar
tered In the second cabin as they 
would have been In a first cabin not 
many years ago. 
first ' class will enjoy an amount of 
luxury that is difficult to obtain in 
first class hotels ashore.

On the afternoon of the 8th of Nov., 
we sighted the island of Tenenlfe, 
with its famous "peak,” nearly thir
teen thousand feet high. We did not 
stop at the Canary Islands, of which 
group Teneriffe is one, but held, our 
course for the Cape of Good Hope. 
And when the “peak” was lost below 
the horizon we saw no more land for 
thirteen days, or until we were near 
Table Bay. It is true we were during 
three or four days no great distance 
from the west coast of Africa, - but 
the land is low and was not visible 

i from the ship.

angles with the deck as the ship ters,” doing this part of their pere- 
pitched and rolled about. And pitch grinations. Some were colonials re- 
and roll she did. with a vengeance ! turning from a visit “home,” which 
Early in the day we sighted the is- is no longer their home. Some were 
land of Ushant. the most westerly wealthy men going out to examine 
part of France, and then we were re- properties in which they were ir.ter- 
gularly in the Bay of Biscay. “The eeted, or in which they thought to 
bay” has a bad reputation. I shall make a venture. One or two young 
always believe all the bad things I ladies were going out to lie married 
hear of "the bay." It behave», badly to the lovers who had preceded them

to the colony and had been successful. 
Some young men were going out to 

The major- seek their fortune. There were min
ify of the passengers kept their cabins ing engineers, civil engineers, mechan- 
on this blessed Sunday, doubtlessly ical engineers, clergymen, doctors, 
engaged in their devotions. Those who lawyers, a noble earl, a general, a 
showed up to meals eat quite spar- і colonel and two Jews from Johannes- 
lngly for the most part, though the 1 burg. A miscellaneous collection, ycu 
bills of fare were most inviting, as would say, but you could not find auy- 

during the where the same number of people met 
It by chance who would get on more

him that mental tribute to which he 
was so justly entitled.

There is Another anxious man on 
of these great ocean “liners,” that 

is the head steward. On him rests 
the responsibility of specifying the 
quantity and kind of provisions to be 
used by all on board ship, and that 
this is a serious thing to be charged 
with can be readily understood when 
it is considered that different bills of 
fare are made out Tor the three dif
ferent classés of passengers, and there 
is the sub-officers’ mess, and the dif-

different

On leaving St. John my friend Ray
mond of the Royal had presented me 
with a handsome flask with the usual 
remedy for seasickness, but my room- one 
mate on the steamer, a Presbyterian 
minister had been very sea-sick near
ly all the way across and had con
sumed the contents of my flask.—No,
I had no spirits.

"Have you any tobacco or cigars ?
“No; the small quantity I had 

bought on board ship had been con
sumed as a burnt offering to Nep
tune ?"

“Have you any reprints of English ferent messes for 
copyright books ?”

“No. for one such book which I had 
brought with me. The Story oT an 
African Farm, I had given to a young і England, and an additional supply of 
lady who said she would smuggle it I fruit was taken on at Maderia I did

1 not enquire as to the quantity and

AT CAPE TOWN

Wallace Broad’s Trip from Can
ada to South Africa.

Those who travel

Some Facts About the Donald Currie 
Line and the Good Ship Nor- 

ham Castle. during my acquaintance with it,which, 
fortunately, lasted but little more 
than twenty-four hours.

The Ways of British Customs Officers - In the 
Bay of Biscay At Maderln-Victuals 

and Drink at Sea.
the

branches of the crew.
The Norham Castle took on about 

25 tons of provisions before leaving
(Special Correspandence of The Sun.)

every bill of fare was 
whole voyage of eighteen days, 
is a wonder to me that even with the pleasantly together. The "noble earl”

on was Lord Beauchamp (pronounced 
fish, і Beech!.rr), a young man of twenty-

Cape Town, South Africa, Dec. 18,
In fulfilment oT my promise be- ashore.” ,. , . ..

f0deicripttonSoi mt уоуаде fr^eCSr th^are°dutiaWe taE^V"* ° ^ voy^? as I* did*“no? want to shock my perfect refrigerating apparatus
ada to/he "Cape” hoping that it may "Tes. I am faminar wlth the tariff temperance*£Гсопп^ t£e\orf “and'fowh frult^d^egeUbles, j two, who was going out for his health.

rsssrsr&srsïzsi “FïïHir. й ~с. R. station en route for Rimouski, Ah, playing cards ^ .JL M Russell I must declare my But perhaps the great majority of
where I was to take the Dominion /Є8‘ ЄГЄ Г tmmi/япД had for I inability to do so fully But this I passengers prefer it as it is. So rough
line mail steamer Labrador for Liver- had put into my trunk and h so ^h th ashore was it and so much did the ship roll
pool. We reached Rimouski early Sun- gotten about them ™ afloat have I seen soaétïve “dus- that the "fiddles” were used on the
day morning, and as the steamer was Oh, two packs are no m , y ' hard-worked civil, oblig- tables all the way to Madeira, which

due until nine at night, a long have no more ? ’ îng and cheertul looking mVn. The we at length reached on Wednesday,
and dreary wait was in store. Ri- № more. flrat ones up in the morning, the last The islands which go to make up
mouski may be delightful in summer, By this time the officer is t nl ht alWays on hand the Madeira group are three in num-
but it is a dismal enough place at the that I am a^law-abiding pe wanted Mid ’ never in the way; ber and comparatively small,
close of October, and I was glad in- forÆwitÜ puts thebeirotfy- ^en^ wanted aad^never^m t^e ^ northerly ,a Porto Santo, an
deed when the special mall train ar- Phlcs ^ ^hite chalk upon y k fg77nd7™dTTnd anticipating their elongated island, of volcanic origin
rived from the west which was to ages, which I give . ® wants- this and much more equally as are the others of the group. It has The two Jews from Johannesburg
convey us to the pier. At the pier we “Kent to sen t t tgau and to their credit can be truthfully said a small population. The next island were most interesting men in their
boarded a mail tender and put off for ter carries фУ P marvellous stewards. Of course to the south is Madeira itself, and a way and did much to promote convi-
the big steamer, which was rapidly «hows me to a cab, and l pay him a of the marjellous s w^ ghl m08t picturesque piace it is. with its vlality on board ship. One of them
approaching. It is a very Interesting shilHng and then the ^ them only moder- rugged peaks and vine clad mountain wag the llte and soul of the sweep-
sight at night to watch from the deck customs and tree t ate wages but by the gratuities or slopes. stakes. Many men are possessed of health. . .
of a small tender the approach of a on my way to Lime street sta 1 recognlzed’ Tees which the passengers “Madeira” means "wooded," but It an 1ггсаі8Ш>1е desire to wager on We crossed the equa-tor towards
great ocean “liner." While the two j have my first meal g ’ .ye them But even ao. x do not thlnjc Is a misnomer as applied at present ; probabilities. Ashore they bet on midnight of the thirteenth. The old-
vessels are yet a long way off, rockets as In duty bound, I order a possible to get any set of men to any of the islands except Madeira ; horse-races, the result of games or time ceremonies which ^ once accom-

sent up from the tender to make roast beef and a glass of у - - faithfully and well on itself, and even to It It is not very ap- ! sporta, the price of grain tomorrow panied the event of crossing^ the
A . easily-guess-what" to wash it dowm to w°rk so ^ruiy ^ j pHcable. as the island is observed on ^ next week or anything that is at «ne” were omitted on the voyage. I

! 1 would like to tell УО,в Of my lm- shore. 7tewardg on ' the east side from the sea. But there j preaent unknown, but is sure to be wonder if they are ever enacted ai
prestons of What I siw ot E g board ship , is wood there yet. The chief industry determlned within a measureabie the present day .

tender may know that it is the yes- and of the few days I spent in Lon- boa™ ®blDs not much uged on of the Island, after wine growing, Is tlme Qn an ocean steamer there is There is little to be seen from the
sel they are waiting for . Rapidly she don, hut mosjt of your^readere k steamships the sailors are bv no the manufacture of chairs and a thou- a thing of daily occurrence which, un- deck of the steamer опФГ voyag®
bears down upon the little boat, the as much about it already as t y • There are the aWmngs to sand other household articles from ш lt lg determlneid accurately by cal- the Cape The course taken Is quite
gre«>n starboard light and the yellow would after reading my descr p . up and taken down the great willow twigs or osiers. Walking sticks, culattotli no one can declare with cer- out °f the saïUng vessels,
glow of port holes and saloon win- ; I will, therefore, merely ^ thgti , auantity of brass fittings to be kept too, in great variety, are made here. tainty what it shall be. and that is, which invariable take the air
flows, making a magnificent display : arrived In London at Easton stre ьиШаїШу polished, the^decks to be j In one way and another the Island, I the dlatance sailed by the ship dur- cle, and first sail a southwesterly
as they are reflected from the water. ; station on Monday evening, 29th O washed and swept, which looks like a huge barren rock ing the twenty-four hours ending at course towards South America until
The stars in the bright blue sky above tober. and left Waterloo station painted wood-work and Iron-work j when seen from a distance, gives sus- і n00IL Bach day of the voyage, and as they catch the trade winds and then
are hardly a prettier sight. Present- Saturday morning, 3rd Nov , repainted fire drill and life-boat ' tenance to 130,000 people. We came goon after noon as the calculations are Bail eastward to Table Bay. ® 4
fy the great steamer reaches the ten- j route for Southampton and the Cape tobe repast«i flre^r ^ anchor off Funchal, which is quite made out by the officers of the ship, did see in the distance one r tw»s l
der which has been waiting for her. і of Good Hope. drill to be. pertormea.^ ana ^ | & conglderable town, and twelve of , tbere ls poeted in the saloon a card ing ships, and we passed two of the
her mighty engines are stopped, lines : Now I am going to tell you ® hl that require the attention of the our passengers left us here. They sh0wing the latitude and longitude of Cape steamers homeward bound on
are thrown out and the tender made thing of my voyage, but I can he t у | were mostly people in search of a the veaael and the distance traversed of them being the Dunottar C ,
fast the gang ways are put in posi- recommend the readers of The Sun to _ • pf the voyage the healthful climate, and there is pro- dUring the previous twenty-four with Hon. Cecil Rhodes on board. Just
tion and the passengers walk up the get a copy of A Voyage to ІЬ<дСаре eh°ef engineer took two other uassen- bably no place so near to England , hours Thia ia what the gamblers bet north of the ймЛ*» we
steep incline and are taken in hand by W. Clark Russell, and I &m ішї mvself down into the engine with a climate that can compare to on when aailing the ocean blue. There near by the British training ship C
bv the stewards the most active and they will find it most interesting. And g . .. rooms so that we night that oT Madeira. Before the steamer j ig the decimal sweep in which ten lypso, which had parted Trom her
todefatigaMe race of the "genus while assuredly I have neither the ^ th/ mot^ power of the big ship is stopped she is surrounded by boats person9 draw each a number from consorts in a gaie, /he had lowered
h<um>” that -ever I have encountered, adjectives nor the anecdote at my [See the mo>tive _P e^^ ^ Qur |egtin_ : from tte shore, all of whose occu- zero to nlne. If the run is 356 knots her smoke-stack and Was proceeding
On the deck too, along with the offi- command that the EJeat w^îter , Ґ,., Even -J i were capable of do- ' pants are seeking the coins of the the one holding number six gets the under canvas. Great numbers of v ry

Tn charge are assembled many of stories. Russell, makes eue* I ^"attemptto de- і English, whom, as good Portuguese amou„t of the stakes, if 349 the holder arge porpoises were seen, also one
the passengers to look at the new use of,I hope in an intelligible th0“g L 'th englnes or boilers but will they thoroughly hate and detest. But Qf nlne la the winner, and so on. It immense whale. In the trop
“'„'"/to say good-bye to those feeble way. to recount the incidents a=ribe the engine or . ..there is no friendship in business.” , simple, and I judge that it ls ocean was literally al ve with flying
frS who have come a Short dis- : and occurrences of the particular voy- just w^ that what sjpriséd me The diacordant jargon of the Portu- ; a faaclnating form of gambling. Then fish, which I had previously supposed
tance with ” hem on their journey and age which I was fortunate enough to and №p" and guese is hurled at us hated Britishers : there la the “pool.”’ so familiar to were only rarely met with

going ashore on the mail make to this portion of the °Vbln^ for the various require- with a vigor that attests the lung- , patrona of horse races. The decimal While the voyage proceeded with as
The passengers and mails all j minions, whence I am now writing. _ u ship Refrigerating ma- developing qualities of the Madeira gy was one hundred shillings—£5: much fun and merry-making as pos-

on board the las/"lood-byes” said to | I secured ^ passage on the Royal meats »f the ship^ «efrig^ ^ ^ climate. A„ sorts of merchantiise are the pool varled from day to day, but sible, Sunday came around every
these friends who have come to see ' mail steamship Norham Castle of the c , pümps offered for sale, and Quite a quantity probabiy averaged £20. and it was put seventh day just as lt does on shore.
/ off the mpes cast loose, and then 1 famous Castle Une, on - It ta »r ^ the uses oT of fruit, which was mostly of kinds for about twelve days of the voy- I think there Is nothing more Impres-
the engines of the steamers are start- f familiarly known. ^BBld Currics “ tft lea„. of course there quite new to me. Custard apples, , age Some of the pasengers must have sive than service aboard ship Near-
/ again and each vessel proceeds on line.” from the name otjthemanagers wi h^I d ltgelf whlch neVer green figs and mangoes I have never | lost QUlte a uttle money on these ly all the passengers attended, dress-
its course the smaller one to its moor- 1 Donald Currie & Co. oT ' , stopped or slowed from the time we ; seen before. I sampled them and sweepg, but I do not think our Triends ed In their best, just as if they were
ins at thé pier and the big one to its Donald Currie, the head of this great “ РІ^ arrived in Tablp found them to my taste. In many of f Johannesburg were among the on shore. Though the ladies had but

' moori nga t af p 1er which is over two Shipping firm, and a man of almost left Madeira until we “riv W the boats were naked boys, who nHmber. To those who look with hpr- to walk fropi their cabins into the
thousami mUes away. world-wide reputation. has had a very Bay, and thejedie^ P,,; clamored for the passengers to throw ror upon gambling, I wish to give saloon, they had on their hats or

Whatever events may be in store long and successful career in th<в m g f Dulled out the red h6t silver coins into the water and they one word Cf consolation—ten per cent bonnets, and were otherwise attired
fo/me7n the dim future, of this I agement of steamships, aad has cut *“ I^waT surprised to find would dive for them. Wonderful of the amount of every pool was hand- as though they had to walk some dis-
feel Quite sure that I shall never for- a considerable figure as a member ■ was not at all int0ler- divers these lads are ! One poor lit- ed over to the captain of the ship for tance to church.
get'the night'of the 21st of October, the British parliament as mediator t th b t tb| furnace room was tie chap, apparently not more than the benefit of some seaman's charit- clergymen on board, the captain did
when I last set foot on Canadian soil, and arbitrator in political and c>ther able, in^^fact. U comparatively eight years old. had lost one hand, aMe fund. The fund must have re- not read the service which was read
=haU I ever set Toot on it again ? difficulties in South Africa and as well ven .1 vls- yet he plunged in after the coins as celvey in this way about £24 during instead by one of the clergymen. As
Shali I ever set toot s ^ ^ the friend and companion of many cool. The cow DunKere loo w r llyely as any of them and always _ voyage. j j had said, no service was held on
wearied with a description of a trip royal and other distinguished persons tie , the steamer was brought his prize with him to tb® One of the most interesting passen- 1 the first Sunday as the weather was
1/rJss the Atlantic. All of them have in England and on the continent oT I ^event^n days from Southampton and face. The larger boys for a shilling gera, to me at least, was James Daw- rough and many of the passengers
read about it many times, and many Europe. Sir Donald was nineteen from London. The daily con- would dive on one side of the ship gQn wboge name waS familiar a year quite ill, hut on the remaining Sun-
of them have made It themselves. It ; Greenock Scotland, in 1825. ^ sumption of coal on a vessel the size and come up on the other. ago to those who followed events in days of the voyage the function was
was my first voyage and everything the age o£ fourteen entered the^ Qf Norham castle is about 85 tons, A number of the passengers went Matabeleland, Dawson and his part- duly performed. There ls in the most
,had a special interest for me. For- shipping office of a el£,hteen he so we had used up over sixteen hurt- ashore at Funchal and strolled abou n0r Falrbalrn. were traders in Bulu- callous of us an innate reverenc f
tunately I escaped the horrors of “mal . tlve town. At toe ot: eig dred tons on our voyage. But there its narrow, steep and crooked streets, wayQ (pronuunced Booloowyo) at the religious observances, but he is_ hard-
de me/’ and the weather being com- j was transferred to Llv p atlu enough left to carry us into which are all paved with small .ized f the trouble between the ened indeed who is not. moved by the
oLZttvriv fine the passage did not ' joined the Cunard company s service. I was oval beach pebbles, laid In a most ™atabeles and the chartered com- solemnity, simple though it be, of
hav/'a single' disagreeable insldent | The Cunafid company at that time had nort.^^ ^ ^ mentlon the artistic way. There are no wheeled | ^ Mashonaland. Buluwayo was Divine service on board ship New
for ще Of the good steamer Labra- the sole steamship trade between I carried by the steamer. There vehicles In the place, the cabs and Phe head„quarters, or principal krall meanings attach themselves to the
dor and its able commander, I wish j rope and America and to Don wepe about four hundred bags in all, carts being mounted on runners like q{ £he Matabele king, Lobengula (pro- old familiar words and the hymns so
to sneak in the highest terms of ; Currie was entrusted the duty of wpie.hing well on to forty tons. As to those of a Canadian cariole and nounced ix>bengoola). Dawson enjoy- beautifully sung, carry with them, as

і No vessel could behave better Ing arrangements for all thecrg^ , f them lt would be dlffi- dragged about by a yoke of oxen or the confidence of the king, and but they never did before, tributes of
on the écean than she; no captain Sir Donald continued with the^Cunard the val ^ any rellable estimate, cows. A surprising rate of speed Is j/ this would have been put to death thanksgiving and praise to Him who

„„ courteous or. more , company until 1862 when he la sometimes on the voyage from attained, for when the pebble pave- thg young Matabele warriors. The cares for us as well on sea as mi land,
duties than he. And and started for himself the Castl T t Southampton the mails ments are not wet by the showers . . history of the war between the All things come to an end, whether
duties than h I aaiUng shlp servl between Liverpool Cap^°W"a\°ua®“/eed! as a/the which occur so frequently, the driver TLpanv’s forces and the ashore or afloat. On the afternoon

London and the East Indies, and this ere ry South Africa are for- of the sledge places a greased rag in M tabele9 the death oT Lobengula, oT the twenty-first of November, just
service supplied him in due time with dia registered mail And on front of each runner and picks them heroic end of Major Wilson one month to a day from the time I
the nucleus oT the efficient officers 7arded by registered siedge has passed over the ^0 ™ ultimate had sailed from Rimouski, we arrived
now employed in the fleet of “Castle" I these return yo0ya^thSO“eU8^Sle is them. This operation is repeated at of Matabeleland by the in Table Bay. It was a great disap-
steamers. It was in Й72 that Sir Don m • frequent intervals,and the runners get ha tered company are" events fresh pointment to me that we were unable
aid Currie entered into the South carried. dp4c,,ibing the noble so well lubricated that there is a min- memory of all your readers, to see Table Mountain, which, on a
African trade. His two first steam- I a Jut I am describtog^the ^ n ^ ^ Вц£ the operation ^„./“/n toough merely a trader fine day, is visible nearly fifty miles
ers were the Iceland and the Goth я nvthing about going ion keeps the driver and his assistant , belligerent, took a promt- out to sea, but a thick mist covered
land, each of about 1400 tons gross re- told you anything about ^ going ^ employed. j ,/ thT lamentable, though the mountain and the fine city of Cape
gister, while at the present time there boanl f gatur(Jay morn„ x dined at Madeira and partook of ineyltable war. but his efforts were Town at its base. But that is an-
are fifteen Castle liners, aggregating November at 11.40, by that for which the island has long ^ Jp the dlrection of peace apd amip- other story.”
about 60,000 tons and representing a ing, th r line express train been celebrated and which bears its ■ aMe arrangeTOent. He went as a mes- to have it, I will send you a descrip-
cost of over a million sterling. The the spe which place we name. I have the satisfaction oT be- r tQ Lobengula at the greatest tion of the Cape of Good Hope and
Norham Castle, on which I took my for Sout P • p Pm and ing reasonably certain that the only Î nersonal risk and displayed an amount the thousand interesting things tn and
passage from Southampton to Cape arrived a f «e befora 2 ^hl/b took time I have tasted Madeira I had the p8™ageand lndifference to danger about lt. For a long time it has been
Town, is a splendid steamer of 4 392 went °" bPa^ the /hicVwas distant genuine article. It was excellent, but ^ ls not surpassed ln the case of the land of "good hope’’ to me, and
tons and 5,000 H. P., triple expanslbn uaJ° „ * _ 4hree- /Ues from the rather sweet for my taste. Major Wilson himselT. I found Daw- at length I have reached it, glad that
engines, temporarily commanded by some tysr“ „eople had come j The third Island of the Madeira * to be a Scotchman not much over the long voyage ls over, but sorry in-
Capt. R. Duncan,who Is a typical com- pier. A n ial Ptr/n trom Loa- group Is Dezetas. which, as Its name , f tall and rather slim, qu.et of deed to part with those companions
mander of an ocean steamship. down by the sp safely on implies, is wholly uninhabited, except very intelligent and well read, whose society I had enjoyed so long,

The steamers engaged In the South don to see “good-bye." by goats, because there ls no water to evidently fond of a life of adven- sorry Indeed to leave the good ship
African trade are of very different board and say a last be found. what the goats drink I do ^/^7 great personal risks. As we Norham Cattle, that had brought u»
model from those engaged in the These People came friends. A not know, but I am sure It cannot да(.еа(; the аате table I had an eppor- ln safety to our journey s end, sorry,
transatlantic trade. In the latter case and took lunch served the guests be Madeira at eight shillings a hot- tp oT becoming Intimate with him very sorry, to say good-bye to the «L 
the vessels are built for more tempes- bountiful lunch waf rpftlitv the tie. ond auite a friendship was struck be- fleers who had so safely navigated
tuous and for colder weather, and of the p®-ss®n^®tl * company for We left Funchal about 9 p. m. on £ the ship and who had so successfully

:;г“-її"‘-AL"‘і»і-«і» "™ ss™':oy°s”V^ss’.°.“ *“ v"”‘
гймгла’ййл я."йвя-.««• «ffSL“wsm*srr; SKSta.лпхяіялгл«rагяй
cooling. The promenade deck, too is borne shot \0 untll both them again. Now began the real _ of the Uneg between England
“/ofthese ,aanrgaeWs1ena6mera/a v,:weed vessels were lost to view. What sad | kinds were and Americ.^It ^ much^or

from a distance It suggests a nuge things partings are . ^ we„ ad- the order of'the day. concerts, dances^ ІЬеУ8е1уез The saloon andthe state-
circus pavilion with the sides opened. Th®, I/fnre bur good ship left tableaux vivants and various g are a llttle less elaborately tur-

I have mentioned the captain in vanced befor and as the fog , entertainments took Dlace ^ g „^hd there ls a little less variety In
complimentary terms and I must say ^outha”!bt°bi k we "could see nothing every night. ^he meal tables were ^ hd t freedom "of the whole
that I never saw him during the voy- was quite thick, we ооша no longer deserted by any. and at 6.30 tne iooq, n absoluteage/thout thinking of what a great of ‘befuth coast of p. m.. when the dinner was on m the ^.fastidious
rraponsibility he was charged with. a ll«bt / Чоот A g(X>d stiff breeze magnificent saloon. brUU^tiy Ughted Д wh0 wish for anything better
There was the immense vessel herself, through the gloom. ” s soon with electric lamps, the ladies attirea be found in thé sec-

fesâSsssuï b-ffsi-a-srae
beings and merchandise rests upon voy g • - saJoon. Some of the _ately a very agreeable one. 3uite thAgû steamers te far away
the captain alone. When the crew all I not were thoroughly upset, number were going out in 9®f-r2b f | ^ ~ second class accommoda-

=s wiSKS sri-й SfîгЗГгжж
mind, took off ту hat to mm an v \

18M

General Dlgby Willoughby, whose clothes, and such of the male passen- 
is being frequently mentioned gers as were provided put on a sim-name

at the present time, as he It was who liar attire. But the heat was never 
commanded . the Hovas ln 1883, when intense during the whole voyage, and 
they drove the French from Mada- with two exceptions, the nights were 

The "colonel” was Colonel comparatively cool. Those of the pas-igaecar.
Bailey, a gentleman of soldierly Dear- sengera who were in search of health 
Ing and, I believe, with a military showed perceptible signs of improve- 
record. But no one could tell me ment, and as we did not have on 
about 11. and he was one of those mod- board a single one of those distress- 
est men of whom one does not care ing cases of people going out ln the 
to enquire much concerning their per- last stages of consumption in the vain 
sonal achievements. j hope of prolonging their life, there

seemed to be but little doubt that 
those of them who had weak lungs 
would be able to return to their homes 
In England and Scotland ln the course 
of a few months fully restored to

not

The

are
her position and Identity known, 
similar signal is then made by the big 

that the officers oT thesteamer, so

cere

are now 
tender.

As we had two

could.be more more 
attentive to his 
whether the Canadian parliament at 
its next session subsidises a fast 
line, of Atlantic steamers or not, I 

testify that there Is lt at least 
line which possesses steamers as 

comfortable and as swift as the aver
age Canadian requires.

On Sundy afternoon, October, 28th,
. Tory Island, on the northwest coast 

of Ireland was sighted and after a 
time a pilot was taken aboard who 
was to take us Into and out of Mo- 
ville,- which we reached about eight 

Here the

can
one

Some day, if you care

o’clock In the evening.
Irish mails and a few second cabin 
and steerage passengers were landed, 
and, another pilot, who was to take us 
to Lirerpoool, having been taken on 
board, we started once more on our
voyage.

Liverpool was reached at noon 
Monday, the 29th of October, but It 
was alter one o’clock before we were 
able to go ashore. And here I just 
wish to make one little complaint, and 
perhaps lt may reache the ears of the 

The Labra-

on

Dominion line company, 
dor arrived at the regular lunch-hour, 
but no lunch was provided. It is true 
that the stewards were all busy and 

all confusion inclden-everything was 
tal to the arrival in port. The pas
sengers would have made allowance 
for this lit only a cold lunch had been 
set upon the tables so that they could 
help themselves. But they got abso
lutely nothing. Arid as it takes time 
to get the baggage through the cus
toms at Liverpool and as Lime street 
station Is a long way from the docks, 
it was pretty late in the afternoon be- 

bound for London

THE PLAIN TRUTH TELLS.

carried in two86,000,000 passengers 
years and without a single fatal acci
dent is the record of the railways of 
the state of Ohio. This is a fine 
showing.

fore the passengers 
could get anything to eat.

But when I first set my foot upon 
English soil it was not toy need of a 
lunch that dwelt uppermost in my 
thoughts. It was with a feeling of 
patriotic pride, and satisfaction at be
ing able to behold tbe mother land 
the centre of the greatest empire the 
world has ever known, that I stepped 
ashore at the port of Liverpool. вт-Л 
though I felt as patriotic as the prime 
minister of Great Britain h mbelf, 
that did not prevent a very polite cus
toms officer from putting me through 
a course of interrogations as if I had 

foreigner, in anarchist,, or a

NO EQUAL TO IT.
A. a cure for Frost Bite^Chilblriuo Buras

and Scalds, Chaffing, Chapped «“da 
ed Breasts, Sprains, Wounds, _£jy
yard’s Yellow Oil Is the most reliable remedy
on the market.

numbered

THE WEEKLY BUN.Subscribe forbeen a
suspected person. 

Have you any spirits In your bag
gage ? .* і '.і
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ANCE COLUMN.

omen’s Christian Temper- 
ie Union of St. John.

people—the wise and the Ignor- 
d and the bad—with the gravest 
nd in the end you educate the

thought many good people 
ocked by the suggestion 
the annual address of the 
pf the National W. C. T. U., 
tn should be introduced as 
pf the police force. As a 
I course it was not expected 
would be done in large cities 
L but the recommendation 
I that in Colorado, Wyoming, 
and and other parts of the 
tre women are not only cit- 
It voters, the experiment 
I tried In the smaller towns 
|es, and it was meant that 
puld go out two by two and 
I should be selected by a re
ive committee of the best 
I the community, and should 
kronly age, appearance and 
I With these safeguards we 
pent that great advantage 
be from having women thus 
Id. The present movement 
p and other cities to totally 
Ithe police department from 
lould be perhaps a necessary 
1-у to the participation of 
put when one thinks of lt, 
ly of expecting that a police 
Iposed of men will array It- 
pately against the pleasures 
[men Is demonstrated ln all 
I and has been for centuries, 
land trusty women were de- 
I patrol those parts of any 
(village where saloons, garn
is or houses of infamy are 
there Is no doubt but that 
1er instinct ln them would 
p to do their work thorough- 
r very presence would make 
Icult for profligate men who 
Ined some shreds of reputa- 
pter those traps and gins that 
mues of intemperance and 
tould be reduced to a mini
me same ls true of uncleanly 
I so-called “amusement.” The 
If cities will never be really 
I women until other women 
make them so. The midnight 
If Sodom ln our great cities 
I cleared up In a twelvemonth 
Ible women, commissioned by 
Hcipality, were put on duty 
It it be, however, perfectly 
pd that the suggestion of wo- 
pemen is made with such pro- 
Icarefully hedging It round 
I ought to defend It from se- 
llcism In these days when it 
l ascertained tha,t the metro- 
lolice, to say the least of It, 
lolluslon with any institution 
I of evil-doers from whom they 
mdditlon to the salary paid 
I the public, obtain that which 
fcoul’s desire—abundant “hush

4 \L

Henry Somerset and Miss Wil
ke been studying voice cul- 
h Mrs. Milward Adams of the 
lum, Chicago, who has classes 
ridge and Boston. Mrs. Adams 
1st by Invitation of Mrs. Ole 
no is well known as the ori- 
[of so many helpful and de- 

enterprises for the upbuild- 
hose about her in all that per- 
| high thinking and true liv- 
| connection with the lessons 
I to there have been brief ad- 
py Lady Henry Somerset, Miss 
j Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Col- 
gginson and others. Our two
have also spoken at the New 

1 club, that famous prototrpe 
est clubs in this country. They 
bartlcipate in a birthday -sur- 
3 be given to Mrs. Mary A. 
Dre by the Salem Woman’s 
f which Kate Tannett Woods is 
at, and Lady Sotoerset is to 
[or the Melrose W. C. T. U. in 
days. On January 18 and 20 
o ladies go to New York to 
n Carnegie hall under the aus- 
f the Y of which Mrs. Frances 
les is the head, also In Pough- 
and at Vassar colleges. Later 

peak for Mrs. Stevens before 
[slatiire in Augusta, Me., in the 
:s of woman’s municipal ballot 
,11 later at Hartford, Connecti- 
r Mrs. Forbes and for Mrs. 
r—daughter of Mrs. Downs—at 
, on which occasion they are 
the guests ln the home of Mr. 
re. Thomas Edison. They also 
tor the Y and the W In Phila- 
a and go to Washington to at- 
he Women’s council ln Febru- 
rhese are some of the salient 
in the comings and goings of 
lieftains, whose every moment 
>ted to the advancement oï the 
les of the white ribbon army, 

і without saying that Anna Gor- 
thelr “staff and army,” and 

about what they are setmore
ban they know themselves. We 
d to be able to report the health 
trio as remarkably good and 

tlook " most encouraging.

irpid Liver, Sick Stomach,Constipation

bach’s Stomach 
liver Pills Small,vegetable, 

Sugar Coated.

[-But how can you think I’m 
when my nose turns up so? He 

I all I have to say is that it 
mighty poor taste in backing 

from such a lovely mouth.—Lon- 
tan dard.

BEYOND DISPUTE.

K is no better, eater or more pleasant 
[remedy than Hagyard’a Pectoral Bal- 

It cures Hoarseneas. Sore Throat, 
i, Colds, Bronchitis and all throat and

pasonable excuse,—Mrs. Professor 
fusly)—What’s this long hair on 
coat, sir? Professor—Oh, that is 
toh, I have just been coaching a 
all eleven, my dear.—Truth.

jlAFTER LA GRIPPE.

fer la Grippe obstinate coughs, lung 
|e, etc., frequently follow. There Is no 
Иу bo prompt, and at the same time 
nal and pleasant, as Mllburn’s Cod Liver 
emulsion with Wild Cherry and Hypo- 
hites, which is the latest and beet com- 
lon of anti-consumptive remedies. Price 
[nd $1.00 per bottle.

I
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JUDGE RICKS’ CASE.voted In politics the way his con
science dictated.

Rev. Mr. Macnelll said that It Mr.
ST. JOHN PRESB¥TERY.that the change would add greatly to 

the expense of the Institution, but the 
council having decided what they 
wanted the commissioners should have 
come to some other conclusion. The A Motion that Rev. ШГ. Mullm 

were about equally ' divided.

ed per contract and blU paid.—Adopt-MUNICIPAL COUNCIL ed. Washington, Jan. 16,—The house 
MulUn’s congregation wanted him to 1 judiciary committee today decided to 
remain they should have given a report a resolution for the lmpeach- 
larger vote. There were 126 familles, ment of Judge Ricks of Cleveland, 
and only fifteen persons turned up at Ohio. The vote was 7 for to 6 against.

Uhe meeting to express the desire of 
retaining their pastor.

Mr. Mullin, In answer, said It was a 
very stormy night.

The discussion was still going on 
when the hour of adjournment ar-

<The committee to whom was refer
red the charge of Dr. Gray against 
Officer Hennessey of Falrvllle, report
ed that they had had the parties be
fore them and after hearing their 
statements, Officer Hennessey ten
dered an apology for his hasty con
duct In the matter, which was accept
ed by Dr. Gray and the matter set
tled.—Adopted. y

Coun. McLaughlin asked whether, 
referring,to the finance report, and an 
explanation of the secretary thereon, 
the registrar of deeds would put the 
probate office Into shape for his fath
er’s time of office only or since the

that It would be the doctor or matron. To do other-j The presbytery of St. John met In

ThL6t-rr zл °M~ ste« Ш the chair.’ The memben, ^arly fifty years o.d a„d -^

present were coun. Shaw. ChrteUe. „„t be made ^ght by the registrar ^ Qf ^ own oplnlon. As to Dr Macrae, Dr Bennett. Dr. Bruce,
-McG^drick, МсМиШп, who had then held ’ recom„ the doctors, there were some reasons and Messrs. Macnelll. Fotheringham,

ard Daijiel, McLauchlan, Baxter, Me- j The councillors of wby tbe doctors should get In and a Burgess, Mullin, Fraser, Ross, Haw-
Robbie^ lyilldge, Lee, Horg^’ mended that as the sc °° the good many, why they should not. If iey, Jack, Morrison and Macdonald.
Leod| Mc^n°U6l\ Саг801^ т>ГпГ ' і onJJ Г™, hotter to dlsDose Physicians wanted a private hospital The laity were represented by J. G.
Catherwood, Armstrong and Dunn, | parish that it was better to dispose ^ cou]d get ofie up Forbes and peter CampbeU.

The committee on finance and ac- of It; and therefore agreed Coun. Shaw desired to see the coun- Rev. Mr. Burgess was nominated for
counts recommended the payment of tot to Solo^nGrattamoneof the ^ afid the commls3,onera ln accord, moderator, but he declined. Mr.
the following accounts out of the con- applicants, for $60; that $19.20 had been p08aible He suggested that a com- Forbes nominated Rev. Mr. Suther-
tingent fund, except as otherwise paid on account of the purchase and mlttee be appolnted to have a con- land, who was elected unanimously,
specified: 1 they desired the secretary to e - ference with the commissioners. He це thanked the presbytery for the

structed to execute a deed -o noticed that the St. John system was ! honor conferred on him.
tsa» no ОП payment of the bala-nce ou " largely in use in the larger cities, j Rev. Mr. Hawley, who had been call-
*5*° Adopted. but the other prevailed in the smaller ed to a church ln P. E. I., stated that

The committee on public and school ones j he bad concluded not to accept It. A
lands reported that they had agreed Coun- Christie cited a number of . motion to set aside the call met with

ЗО 0Є to sell back lots 15 and 16 of ne newspaper8 and discussed the ques- approval of those present.
Quaco lands to John Anderson for yon at ]engtb from the standpoint of j The next business was the visitation
each and recommended that the sec- thfl commlssloners. After some time ■ Qf Nashwaak and Stanley, and the 
retary draw up a deed conveying the j(; was agrgod that Coun. McRobble’s committee appointed to make the visi- 
lots upon payment of the purchase reeoiution should be modified, and It tation. Rev. Messrs. Sutherland and 
price. then passed unanimously as follows: Ross and J. G. forbes submitted their

After inquiring as to the circumstan- whereas, the council having report, a lengthy one, which was read
—- under which the lots were sold, beard the communication of the com- by Rev. Mr. Sutherland. The comit- 
it was explained that the lots had missioners, in which they decline to tee made the visitation on Dec. 26 and 
been sold ln the usual way. It was ^^dy to the request of the council as 27 for the purpose of enquiring into 
agreed that the treasurer be instruct- tQ pbystctan3 attending private pa- the difficulties between Rev. Mr. Mul
ed to make a division of the proceeds tients in the hospital; and therefore цп and his congregation. They visited 
among the St. Martins schools in, revived, that the council ask them the Nashwaak on the evening of De- 
proportloH to the number of their to try tbe соипсц’8 plan, for a year, cember 26 and found the congregation 
scholars. and also that a committee be ap- tn session and Rev. Mr. Mullin in the

Charles M. Bostwick and J. J. Bost- pointed to confer with the commis- chair. The chairman of the committee 
wick complained of their valuation on sioners Qf the hospital in relation to ; read to this meeting two letters from 
real estate for assessment being in- tbe wboie matter. | Rev. Dr. Macrae calling upon Rev. Mr.
creased from $40,000 in 1893 to $45,000 The warden said he would appoint Muliri to hand in to the presbytery his

! in 1894, and asked for a reduction, they tbe committee at another time. resignation. Mr. Mullin demanded
8 64 having only purchased about $20 worth Qn moti0n of Coun. Armstrong it that they produce their commission.

1 of real estate in the meantime.—To was ordered that $300 be loaned to They did not consider it necessary to
finance. the Fairville flrewards until the mak- do this, but for the sake of peace al- j

A similar application on the part of |ng up (>f assessment. lowed him to remain in the chair. Mr. |
C. L. Doherty was also refered to fin- The usual allowance was ordered Mullin who was the only member of 
ance. to High Constable Stockford on mo- the session present, was questioned by

W. Hamilton Hegan & Co. asked toi Uon of coun. BUzard. th committee. In reply he said the
introduce the Morey incandescent gas coun. Shaw then moved that Sheriff session was not organized properly. ■ ,lttle troublé. The people, he said,
burner into county buildings. To sturdee be heard in reference to his The Sabbath school was well conduct- ; wanted Drs. Macrae and Bruce,
lands and buildings with power to try aceoun*. ed, but the prayer meetings had fallen j Dr- Macrae having stated that he
the lights. Coun. Seaton moved that he be paid off. The state of religious feeling і would be unable to go, it was ordered

James S. Fowler submitted a bill for bis C|ajm among his people was satisfactory, that Dr. Bruce and Mr. Macnelll be
6 50 $21.95, expenses taking Thos. Power to Cmm. Baxter moved that the mat- and he stated that he was in harmony sent.

lunatic asylum.—Referred to chairman ter be referred to the finance com- with his flock. Four of- the trustees
8 75 ; of finance, with the warden and sec- mittee, with power to act and to hear were Interrogated about the finances,

retary, with power to pay if found the sberlf[ They said there was a guarantee from
correct. The latter was adopted.—Adjourned. Nashwaak of $175 of the $450 promised

Richard Rawlings asked for $6.50 for Tfhd finance; committee met after by the congregation. This was 1 a idly
services in assisting Officer Hennessey. the counciIi and after hearing the enough for his services. Up to June j
—To finance committee. sheriff and discussing the matter de-’ 12th. 1894. $121 had been paid, leaving sembly’s committee asking that the

P. Tole submitted the claim of clded to let it stand until the regular a balance of $54. At this stage of the presbytery send in a report on tern-
asylum commissioners for mainten- session of tbe committee, when par- proceedings Mr. Mullin retired from perance in good time was referred to
ance of four patients, two from Lan- iab members will be present. the meeting, and the committee asked j the temperance committee.
caster and two from Simonds.—To fin- ----------------------------------- those presnt who were in iavor of Rev. Donald Fraser of H'ampton was
ance committee. соттргг пт піст лот continuing their pastoral relations to , added to the committee on temper-

A report from the board of health THE SOURCE OF DISEASE. stand up. All but two remained in j ance and he was made its convener.
was read stating that they had con- ___ their seats. The committee went to , The Bocabec and Wawèig congre-
sldered the application of residents in Stanley on Dec. 27th and met the con- gation asked the presbytery to take
the vicinity of St. John street, Lan- How it Can be Warded Off and Robust gregation there. Rev. Mr. Mullin was steps to moderate in a call. They
caster, complaining of cesspools and Qeajth Maintained — A Young Lady present, also Robert Craig, sr., elder, guaranteed a stipend of $500. The
other things causing nuisance. They nf Han RanewoH si* of the board of managers and thir- moderator of the session. Rev. Mr.

146 00 reported that they had directed the teen others. Mr. Craig stated to the | Ross, was directed to moderate in the
In this judgment was given in favor Inspector of plumbing to report on the пваїш. committee that seven elders were on j call as desired,

of the municipality by the supreme court, matter. The remedy he suggested in- ----- [ the session roll, but four had with- 1
en_bl°a ... , , volved sewerage, and" it was sent to drawn from the church ordinances and : on home missions. It was recommen-
m™ici^ =11oatr!ia0ble f!r0ffie pnay^nt oi the board of management whose en- It is almost appalling to think of withheld their support. Mr. Craig ded: (1) That Mr. Finley be continued 
the following bills, viz.: glneer prepared and submitted plans the number of women and young girls also stated that the prayer meetings at St. George. Rev. Mr. Rose
To W. W. Clark, chief of police: which they transmitted with their re- of one’s acquaintance who are pale, bad been discontinued and that there nounced his intention of visiting the

F?u ItlSen MlSJZJSgS P°rt" They recommended that the often emaciated, subject to fits of was scarcely a family altar in the fleld SOOn. It would be better for St.
to UriSRtfjfiSShmatter be referred to the highway depression headache and violent pal- „hole congregation. The trustees George to be preparing for the settle-
veylng them to St. John..................$2710 board of Lancaster. pitation of the heart on slight exer- stated that $275 had been guaranteed ment of a pastor (2) That A S

TVl,H’ 0rar’,M’.,D-: „ Coun. Baxter desired the board of tion. Physicians tell us that these from Stanley. They did not consider Dickson be appointed to labor at Fair-
™8th”^ iav?ng^n otoe’: health to continue to act, as they were troubles are due to anaemia, or, in thls sufflcient for Rev. Mr. Muffin’s vllle and Grand Bay. (3) That Rev.

ed by W. W. Clark, chief, of police.. 6 00 the parties having the power and other words, poverty of the blood, ærvlces. They had contributed $222 j Mcq McKay supply Buctouche for
To John White: charged with the oversight of such and we can well believe it, for it is for tbe year ending in June, 1894, of two months ,4) That certain parties

° matters. beyond doubt that impure or watery which $110 was in cash and the rest in in Fairville be recognized as a boardїеЛ WdîofrimtSl^S. 4 30 Coun. Shaw moved a referrence to blood is the origin of nearly every produce. The beard of managers ex- of trustee* The r^rt showed that
This blU was ordered by the chief of police the highway board of Lancaster. disease that afflicts mankind, and if pressed themselves dissatisfied with during the summer 17 students had

t-nder instructions from Wm. Pugeley who coun. Daniel wished It to go to the the cause is removed—that is, if the the atate of affairs. When an exprès- b emnloved The amount raised toГшГЙи” ProS6CUtlng °fflcer °” beha,f highway board and also to have legis- blood is strengthened and enriched- slon of „„mien was asked fifteen de- co^er Ге ex^n^s vZ $ТшЛБ
lation procured empowering the par- the disease soon vanishes, and joyous clareld themselves in favor of continu- Th t noted with the ev

The committee further recommend- lsh t0 have 8ewers built. spirits, bright eyes and rosy cheeks lng their presènt pastoral relations, ception of 7œo^mendatton No 4"
ed that tenders he asked for the coun- 1 Ald. Christie moved that it be re- follow. Among all the discoveries of two were opposed and one did not „bi‘b ref^ST m Rev мі™
ty printing for the present year and j ferred to the highway board, and they medical science tor building up and vote. Previous to the vote being taken reterrea to rtev. Messrs,
the matter was referred to the war- j ta confer with the board of health and restoring the blood, and for driving Mr. Mullin appealed to them and ask- 
den, the chairman of the finance com- the parties. out or warding off disease, there is ed them to stand by him. If they
mlttee and the secretary, with power ' This was accepted by all parties and no other takes such high rank as Dr. would he would stand by them and
to act ! carried. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, they could get along without the pres-

The committee " also recommended ; Coun. McLeod moved that the coun- They cure when all other medicines bytery. 
that a standing order be made for the сц memorialize the government to fail, and thousands of grateful peo- up the result of their enquiries ex
payment of the ground rent of the change the date of parish elections pie in all parts of the country have pressed their belief that Mr. Mullin 
engine house lot in Lancaster to the from the third Friday in March to the testified in the strongest terms as to presided at the meeting with the ob- 
city of St. John by the treasurer when third Tuesday in April. the benefit they have derived from ject of thwarting the committee. They

This was agreed to. the use of Pink Pills. Among these believed the congregation was quickly
The attention of the committee hav- I The following letter, from the secre- grateful, truthful words of praise may becoming disintegrated, and that the 

ing been directed to the large amount tary of the General Public hospital, be placed the following letter from young people were leaving the church
of uncompleted work in the office of was read by the clerk: Miss Cynthia Holmes, of Holmesville, and associating themselves with other
the registrar of probates for the coun- j Dear Sir—I am directed by the com- N. S.:— churches. The committee in conclu-
ty, recommended that the whole mat- missioners of the General Public hos- “Some three years ago I began to slon recommended that Rev. Mr. Mul-
ter be referred to the committee on pital to notify you that at a meeting have poor health. My system was цп be removed from the field, and
bills for the legislature, with power of the board, held on the 10th inst., the badly run down, I was weak, lost my they handed in à petition signed by a
to memorialize the lieutenant gover- following resolutions were adopted: appetite, had no ambition, and was large number of his congregation ask-
ndr in council to take such action as і Resolved, That the commissioners unable to do any work about the ing for his removal, 
may be deemed necessary to have said cannot recommend any change in the house. Falling to receive help from
work completed. j purchase of supplies for the use of doctors, I tried a number of adver- ed by Rev. Dr. Bennett, the report

Coun. Christie moved that the report the hospital, as they consider it would tised remedies, but without avail, and was received, 
be adopted with the exception of the not be in the interest of the hospital, I almost despaired of being cured.
sheriffs recommendation for revising and could not be done without a very Having read so much concerning Pink report grounds of dissatisfaction were 
the liste; and that it be laid on the considerable extra expense. Pills, I decided to give them a thor- not clearly indicated,
table until the sheriff could be heard. ! Resolved, That after very careful ough trial, and can truthfully say Rev. Mr. Sutherland stated that 

Coun. Baxter suggested that the ac- consideration of the question of allow- that their action in my case has been Mr. Muffin hald said it was due to poll-
counts of the chief of police. Dr. Gray ing paying patients to have the at- wonderful. After the use of five tical causes. A man in Stanley had
and John White be paid on the un- tendance in the hospital of their own boxes I found myself enjoying once informed him that Mr. Muffin did not
derstanding that no more accounts be physicians, and having made enquiries more the best of health, and I feel property fulfil his pastoral duties,
contracted against the county except from many of the largest hospitals in that my cure is permanent. I have Rev. Mr. Ross said it was alleged

Canada and the United States (copies since recommended Pink Pills to a that Rev. Mr. Muffin took part in po-
i of enquiries and their answers are number In this vicinity, and know litical meetings, etc. Mr. Muffin said
hereto annexed) the commissioners of that they have ’ proved a blessing in he did not until the last election, when

each case, and I trust they will long he spoke on the school question, 
enjoy the prosperity they deserve.”

Hospital Commissioners Again 
Object to Outside Physicians.

answers
The experiment ought to be tried for a 

He moved a resolution calling
Vacate His Pastorate

year. ___
upon the commissioners to alter the
system or resign, and asking the co- A(j0nted by the Casting Vote of the 
operation of the city council in the y 
matter.

Coun.
question. He claimed that the recom
mendation as to the purchasing of ^ i„jeresting Report by Rev. Mr. Ross on 
supplies had been abandoned. It 
would only cause extra expense. Out 
of the supplies now purchased $7,225 

bought by tender and $3,448 by

SEEING THE SIGHTS.

An unusual character is Ezra Buck- 
ley, a farm laborer in Red Hook, 
Duchess County. Although living net 
many miles from the Huds in river 
for forty-four years, until Saturday he 
never had seen that stream. Then his 
employer took him to Kingston, where 
for the first time ln his life Buckley 
had a ride on a steam boat and on 'he 
electric cars and saw the inside of a 
hotel.—Troy Times.

But the Council Would Like to Stand 
by Its Record.

Moderator—The End Not Yet.
McGoldrick discussed • the

rived.
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

In the afternoon the resignation of |
Rev. Joseph Barker of the Richmond 
church was read. He gave his rea
sons for giving up the charge, reasons 
which he had laid before the congre
gation when he announced his inten
tion of resigning.
that the resignation lie on the table, 
and that the congregation be cited 
to appear before presbytery at its next
meeting. , , . , , ! HARPER’S WEEKLY ia a pictorial history

The action of the clerk in issuing Qf the times. It presents every important 
presbyterial certificate to R. G. Vans event, promptly, accurately and exhaustively 
was sustained ln Illustration and descriptive text at the

highest order.
The manner in which, during 1S94, it has 

that treated the Chicago Railway Strikes and th» 
him Chino-Japanese War, and the amount 9t light 

it was able to throw on Korea the Instant 
attention was directed to that little-known 
country, are examples of its almost botind- 

Rev. W. A. Stewart of Summerside less resources. Julian Ralph, the distin
guished writer and correspondent, has been

The Sheriffs Bill to be Further Enquired Into 
Before Payment.

Home Mission Work.

It was ordered
! Harper’s Weekly

І25Г 1895-

Rev. Joseph Johnston wrote from 
Lower Musquodoboit, N. S.,
Scotch Settlement still , owed 
money. This was referred to the 
Home Miisson committee.

To the sheriff of the city and
county of St. John:...............

For use of the jail..................
To H. L. Sturdee, sheriff:

For revising the county elec
toral lists, to be charged to
to revisers’ fee fund.............

To John B. Jonee, registrar east 
division:

Registering 999 births, deaths
and marriages.......................

Postages ....................................
To A. A. Mabee:

Repairs at registry office........
To G. A E. Blake:

Fitting gas bracket court house
sta’rs ......................................

To H. B. Gilmore, coroner:
Examing Thos. Powers, a lun

atic ..................................... . •
Viewing body of Daniel Sulli

van .....................................
To Geo. A. Knodell:

Printing tax bills, Simonds.. 
Printing post-cards, forms,etc.,

secy, office ............................
Printing forms B. D. and M.,

east div............................- - - -
Printing forms B. D. and M.

west div..................................
Supplies for treas. office........

To Coles A Sharp:
Repairs stove registry office..

To R. H. Green A Son:
Seal, clerk of the peace...........

To the eonnty treasurer:
Caretaking of office................
Postages ...............................

Gas bill .....................................
To the city of St. John:

6 mos. rent engine house lot,
Lancaster ..................................

Water rates to May 1st, 1896,
jail, etc-, ...............................

To Barnes A Co:
Supplies, treas., secy., and

auditor ................................... .
Supplies, R. N. Knight...........

To N. B. Telephone Co:
% six mos.rent telephone secy's

office ........................................
To D. B. Berryman, coroner:

Holding Inquests and 13 views 
To James Robinson, coroner :

Holding Inquest J. H. Branton 16 OS 
Holding inquest J.W. Caulfield 16 90 

To J. A A McMillan:
New books registry office.... 26 50 
Suppliée, printing, etc 

To the county secretary:
Stamps for office .......
Stem

wrote stating that the Milltown con- ^ ,
eree-ation owed him я email" amoimt 86,1 to tte “* 01 war- 8116 Uwr< jotted by gregauon owea mm a smair amount c D Weld0n, the well-known American art-
for supply. This was also sent to the let, now for many years resident ln Japan, 
Home Mission committee. who has been engaged to co-operate with

Mr. Dewar sent in a claim for money Mr. Ralph ln eroding to HARPER’S WEEK- 
due for supply at Springfield and Stud- he
holm. The same committee will con- discussed with vigor and without prejudice 
sider this matter. I in the editorial columns, and also hi special

articles by the highest authorities !m each 
department. Portraits of the men and women 
whe are making history, and powerful and 

to be paid, as was also that of Mr. ; .austle political cartoons, will contuse to be 
Fitzpatrick for supply at Kincardine. - characteristic features. THIS BUSY WORLD,

Arthur S. Morton reported having *ith ,keen Л.?1 kindly comment en thelesser doings of the day, will remain a regu
lar department.

FICTION—-There will be two powerful 
The clerk stated that he had a num- I aerials, both handsomely illustrated—The

Red Ceckade, a stirring romance ef olden 
nays, by Stanley J. Weyman, and a novel of 
New Yerk, entitled The Sen of Hie Father, 
by <Braider Matthews—several novelettes, 
and many short stories by popular writers.

60 101 40 Mr. Greenlees sent In a bill for ser
vices at Milltown, which was ordered

40 00

ces

been paid in full for work done at 
Sbediac. Report filed.2 00 !

ber of applications for work in the 
presbytery. The applications were 
from Rev. A. D. McIntosh, an Ameri
can, and Messrs. Johnston, Peacock, 
Gunn and Vans. They were left with 
the clerk, who will consult with the 
convener of the home mission com
mittee, they to have power to act.

The people of Campbell Settlement 
asked that W. W. McNaim be sent 
beck to them. This was sent to the 
home mission committee.

The clerk suggested that a Pres
byterial visitation be made to SL An
drews, where there seemed to be some

б 00 7 90

75

б 6Є
Send for Illustrated Prospectus..... 850

*20 66
3 80 38 76

Tbe Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with 
the first жижі ber for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions 
w'H begin with the Number current at the 
time ef receipt ef Order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1.06 each. Title-page and Index 
sent on application.

Remittances should be made by post office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance ot 
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orders of Harper 
& Brothers.

I
10 06 :

c 00
1 50
1 50 9 00

10 00
53 26

HARPER’S PERIODICALS; 
Harper’s Magazine, one year, $4 00

4 00 
4 00 
2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. 0. Box 959, N. Y. City.

5 25
1 25

Harper’s Weekly,
Harper’s Bazar,
Harper’s Young People, “

A letter from the convener of the 
state of religion committee of the 
general assembly was referred to the 
presbytery’s committee on the state 
of religion.

Another letter from the general as-

33 50

31 90

71 76 97 20
PROFITABLE PUBLICITY.3 00

pe for R. N. Knight, Reg
В. M. and D..........................

Half cost caretaking offices 4

Half gas bill, 6 mos...............
To the county secretary:

Making up register ot electors 
for the county, to be charged
to Revlsora’ fees fund............

To the county secretary:
Cost» and disbursements in re 

СгіПу v. Municipality..........

A QUESTION OF JUDGMENT.2 90

6 00 BY NXTH’L C. FOWLER, JR.. DOCTOR OF 
PUBLICITY.3 54 14 54

(Copyright, 1894 by The Trade Company, 
Boston.)25 00

Rev. Mr. Ross submitted the report

an-

The above advertisement Is condensed from 
a large advertisement in a New York daily. 
It is the advertisement of one of the leading 
dry goods houses ln the country. Good or 
bad as it may be, It is far anead of the 
erage advertisement. While I believe that 
the firm name should almost always be at 
the bottom of the advertisement, the fact 
that so many houses Insist upon its being 
at the top is good evidence that such 
rangement has its advantages. The adver
tiser must use his own judgment. This firm 
advertises in thtf same advertisement, with
out any attempt at separation, seven kinds 
or styles of dress goods, presuming that every 
woman is either as much interested in all 
as In one, or that she will pick out the one 
she is interested ln.

Burgess and Ross with power to act.
The convener of the committee was 

thanked for his able services and it 
was resolved that his title in future 
be superintendent of home missions 
in the Presbytery of St. John.

Rev. John Hawley of St. James’ 
church, Charlotte county, tendered 
his resignation on account of ill 
health. It was agreed to let It lie on 
the table and to extend his term of 

! rest.

av-

The committee in summing

due. Notwithstanding the 
weight of the argument against me, I be
lieve that the dry goods advertisement, as 
well as the advertisement of all other lines, 
should Feldom announce more than one spec
ialty, or one apparent specialty. One spec- 
ialty-at-a-time advertising brings new cus
tomers. I don’t like the paragraph reading, 
“S., J. & Co. will offer on Monday next a 
very choice line of.” “Ready Monday" is 
shorter and means just as much, and it is 
generally bad form to use initials. “All new 
and fresh” seems a better expression than 
“All new, fresh goods,” for “goods” Is un
derstood. It is presumed that “r 
Lengths” mean that not lees than a full 
dress pattern will be sold, but there are some 
women, even in this intelligent land, who 
may not so understand It For those who be
lieve .that many styles of goods can be ad
vertised 1» the same advertisement, the fol- • 
lowing is presented as another way ot ad
vertising the same articles. It is, of coarse, 
understood that this advertisement is much 
reduced in size, and that its proper display 
requires more space.

Application was made to the aug
mentation committee on behalf of the 
congregation of South Richmond and 
Kincardine for supplement of $250 
each.

The Nashwaak and Stanley matter 
was again taken up.

Rev. Dr. Macrae moved the follow
ing amendment to the motion of Rev. 
Mr. Sutherland: Resolved, that this 
presbytery recognizing the burden
some character of the work in the 
congregation of Nashwaak and Stan
ley, and Mr. Mullin’s inability to over
take the work as fully as presbytery 
would like, agree to appoint a licenti
ate or catechist to labor in that field 
under the direction of the Stanley 
and Nashwaak sessions.

This was seconded by Rev. 
Macneill and put.

Six votes were given for it and six 
against. The moderator gave the 
casting vote against it, and it was 
lost.

The original motion (moved in the 
morning) was then put and the vote 
stood 5 to 5 for it. It became the 
moderator’s duty to decide again and 
he gave his vote for the motion, 
which was declared carried.

Rev. Drs. Macrae and Bennett pro
tested against this and said they 
would appeal to the general assembly.

Rev. Messrs. Bruce and Fothering
ham entered their dissent.

Rev. Mr. Mullin protested and ap
pealed against the finding of the 
court. He asked for extracts of an 
the proceedings.

The presbytery then adjourned.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Bruce, second-
Dress

Rev. Dr. Bruce then said that in the

($)vSvSve'/evevevev»ve
Mr.with the concurrence of the proper of

ficial.
Aid. Christie accepted this with the 

proviso that the authority be in writ- the general public hospital cannot re
commend that any changes be made 
in the present medical management 
of the hospital, as we do not believe it 

! would be conducive to the best inter- 
; esta of the hospital and would, we be

lieve, add very largely to the cost of 
management

With the letter was submitted a cir
cular which had been sent to a num
ber of hospitals asking them what 
their practice was, and their views as 
to allowing outside doctors to attend 
their own patients in the hospital. 
Answers were received from fourteen

■

Rev. Mr. Sutherland moved the fol
lowing: Resolved, That it is the judg
ment of this court, in view of all the 
circumstances brought out by the re
port of the committee, that the pas
toral tie at present existing between 
Mr. Mullin and his congregation 
should be dissolved.

This brought about a lengthy dis
cussion. The report was read clause 
by clause, and Mr. Mullin was given 

: a chance to state his objections. To 
! several of the clauses he made objec- 
i tion of a minor nature. With the 
I tenor of the report he practically con- 
j curred.
! Dr. Bruce asked Mr. Mullin if some- 
i thing could- not be done to restore

ing and that the chief express his wil
lingness to comply with this reeoiution 
to the warden.

The resolution as changed was then 
adopted.

The committee on county buildings 
reported that they had had four cases . 
of pigeon holes built and set up, all I

і»
s

Young Bride.—Oh, Arthur, don’t, 
darling. You shouldn’t kiss me before 
all those girts. Bridegroom—All right, 
my love; I will go and kiss them all 
first, it you insist.

AROUND ■ 
DRESSES I

»

of good pine stock and stained cherry 
color; three of the cases with 70 holes 
and one with 100 holes; also transom HORSES WANTED
light put ln over hall door and six 
ventilator panes put ln windows, all 
according to tender. The otters re- ,
celved were: A. A. Mabee, $40; Christie ; Nine the jn8tttutions had not de- 
Woodworklng Co., $48; Bowman & Le- jrom the old system, but five
lâcheur, $81.25; Haley Bros & Co.. $75; дand Scott. Lawton & Love, tor cases °f them had d°ne/°„ e|we,JlrT 
only, $75; that they had accepted Ma- These were read by the secretary, 
bee’s tender and the work had been Coun. McRobble said the question 
satisfactorily performed. was whether the council should admit

Tenders were also asked for nine that they were wrong or go on and 
tons of hard coal for winter supply endeavor to have their Ideas carried 
and that ot J. S. Gibbon & Co. for ; out. If the commissioners did not 
$4.40 per ton, delivered at registry of- j carry out their wishes they ought to 
flee, accepted. The сові was deliver- , give up their positions. It might be

Must be sound and healthy.
e

Ose GRANGER
CONDITION

POWDER

ejІ Style, comfort, wear the trinity of 
Щ, perfect dressing—diagonals, "erges,hop
> і Backings, homespuns, stripes, checks,
• . and plain colore—nobbing lees than a 
>'• dree# pattern-just i-om the mine— < 
Щ there can be nothing newer or fi eshor ф
> —and the prices—they would не ю css < 
W ’ban cost if we didn’t know how to 
^ buy. Today’eyourd yot sa hfaction.
W -------- -(o'—
^ Smith, Jon- • A. Co., Broadway <t 1st St.

the a
s

harmony.
Mr. Mullin said he did not know. 

He blamed the presbytery for not 
Worth their weight in gold. Make nipping the trouble In the bud. He 
poor animals fat and healthy. Assist claimed that the majority of his con- 
digestion and assimilation of food; gregation wished him to remain, and 
removes all fever, swellings, &e. 25 he was not going to be ousted for the 
cents, at all dealers. . gratification of a few, because he had

McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Now mothers he 
sure and get •:

and you will not be disappoint
ed. Safe, pleasant, effectual.

I
I
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SMITH, JONES & CO.
Dress Lengths.

S., J. & Co will offer on Monday next a 
very choice Ник of
Diagonals, Serges,

Hop Sackings. Homespuns. 
Stripes, Checks,

and Plain Colors
IN DRESS PATTERNS FOR HOLIDAY 

PRE-ENTS.
All New, Fresh Goods

Marked at Very Low Prices.

BROADWAY AND 1>T ST.

у

THE LIQUOR

Local Legislatures 
Power to Pass a :

Law.

Two Judgments on the Quj 
the Domlnio Supo

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—ij 
court today two impd 

rendered. Thenwere
bench Justices Tasuti 
Sedgewick and King.

Chief Justice Stroi 
and Justice Fournier
leave.

The first case was t 
South Norwich. This 
power to prohibit c 
was passed by the t< 
Norwich in Ontario 

-option, 
with an act of the O 
giving such powers 1 
The bye law was aft 
This Judgment was a 
sustained by the cour 
which judgment Hu 
the supreme court, 
peal was dismissed 

Justices Strong, 
Fournier gave judgi 
feet, while Justice] 
Sedgewick dissented, 

The result at all e 
derided

This was do:

court has 
Mowat’s legislation I 
and that the provine 
pass a local option 1 

The reference subnj 
minion government 
whole matter of ptl 
out of the above cal 
Justices Strong, Foul 
Gwynne and Sedgeu 
judgment of the coun 
to the whole questioj 

It will be seen ti 
with the decision in
Norwich.

1. Has a provincid 
isdiction to prohibit 
the province of spid 
or other intoxicating

Answer—No, Chie 
•and Fournier disseij

2. Had the leglslafl 
tion regarding sued 
province as to wj 
^Temperance act is ij

No, Chief Justice 
nier dlsaenting.

3. Has a provlncid 
isdiction to prohibit 
of such liquors withl

No, unanimous
4. * Has a provincial 

diction to prohibit tl 
such liquors into the

No, unanimous. I 
If a provincial le| 

j urisdiction to proti 
such liquors, irreepe] 
has such legislature 
prohibit the sale oi 
statutes in force in 
the time of confédéré 
definition thereof?

No; Chief Justices 
nier said yes.

6. If a provincial 
limited jurisdiction o 
prohibition of sales, 
ture jurisdiction to i 
ject to the courts pr 
eraJ sub-sections of 
the Canada Tempej 
other (revised stall 
chap. 106, sec. 99. 

No; chief justice I 
7. Had the Ontari 

diction to enact the 
act passed by the! 
province on the 53ij 
jesty’s reign in an 
Liquor Licenses ac 
is explained by the 
said legislature in 1 
majesty’s reign ej 
specting local op Цс 
liquor selling.

No; Chief Justice 
ier Yes.

Justice Sedgewil 
what the decision 1 
v. South Norwich 
this morning I mil 
spect for the opi 
come to a differed 
question, but unde 
I had no recourse I 
ment I prepared. |

The result of th] 
has not the powej 
tion act.

The following jt] 
in Nova Scotia a 
Phee, allowed wl 
dissenting; Reid 
missed with costa 
Wrayton v. Nal 
costs. There we 
New Brunswick I

ARTILLERY І
Tti

The Canada Gad 
turn of comparai] 
and garrison artll 

In the latter b 
the Coburg comp! 
ten. heads the lid 
prize for general 
points. The secoj 
John, Capt. An 
points, which tal 
No. 3 Co., Capt. 
place with 214; Nj 
9th, with 207. and 
206 peints. No. 1 
a much higher s 
officer was absed 
the time of inspe 
companies in con 
St. John showing 
The average of I 
wan 112.8; of H 
Montreal 156.

In the field art 
brignde, under 
with 461 points^] 
under LL Col. 0 
nolntn and Wood 
Lt. Oat. Dibbiee.

Baby ya» riel 
When she was a Chil 
When Bhe became M 
When sbe bad Child
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yle, comfort, wear the trinity of 
rfcct dreaeing—diagonals, ► erges,hop 
bkings, homespuns, stripes, cheeks, 
d plain colors—nothing less than ж 
k» pattern-just i-om the mine— 
ere can be nothing newer or fi eshor 
and the prices—they would *e»m css 
jan cost if we didn’t know how to 
ty. Today’syourd yot sa Ufaction.
1, „ ---------(o«---------
aitli,.Jon- s A Co., Broadway A 1st St.

kre advertisement is condensed from 
tlvertisement in a New York daily, 
advertisement of one of the leading 
l houses in the country. Good or 
[may be, it is far anead of the 
kertisement. While I believe that 
[name should almost always be at 
m of the advertisement, the fact 
hany houses insist open its being 
b is good evidence that each an ar- 
f has its advantages. The adver- 
f use his own Judgment. This firm 
l in thef same advertisement, with- 
httempt at separation, sevea kinds 
bf dress goods, presuming that every 
f either as much interested in all 
, or that she will pick out the one 
kterested in. Notwithstanding the 
f the argument against me. I be- 
t the dry goods advertisement, as 
be advertisement of all other lines, 
Idem announce more than one spec- 
one apparent specialty. One spec- 

htime advertising brings new cus- 
I don’t like the paragraph reading, 
к Co. will offer on Monday next a 
ice line of." “Ready Monday” is 
Lnd means Just as much, and it is 
I bad form to use initials. “All new 
b" seems a better expression than 
r, fresh goods,” for “goods" 1b 

It is presumed that "T 
mean that not lens than a full 

tern will be sold, but there are some 
even in this Intelligent land, who 
too understand It For those who be
lt many styles of goods can be ad- 
ttn the same advertisement the fol- . 
f presented as another way of ad- 
the same articles. It is, of course,

Id that this advertisement is much 
In size, and that its proper display 
more space.

av-

un-
Drees

'/#v#*#vbvbvb'/5''#v®

LL\

ROUND

H, JONES & CO.
ess Lengths.

Co will offer on Monday aext a 
pe line of
Is, Serges,
P Sackings. Homespuns. 

Stripes, Checks,
and Plain Colors

;-S PATTERNS FOR HOLIDAY 
PRE'ENTS. 

w. Fresh Goods
Marked at Very Low Prices.

OADWAY AND 1-T ST.

IOFITABLE PUBLICITY.

UESTION OF JUDGMENT.

|L C. FOWLER, JR.. DOCTOR OF 
PUBLICITY.

it, 18M by The Trade Company, 
Boston.)

er’s Weekly
IJST 1895.
5 WEEKLY is a pici 
is. It presents ever 
[>tiy, accurately and 
>n and descriptive
er in which, during 
Chicago Railway Stri 
вее War, and the am 
to throw on Korea 

is directed to that 
> examples ef its all 
iea. Julian Ralph,
1er and corresponde!: 
seat of war, and the 
ш, the well-known A 
• many years reeidei 
een engaged to co-c 
n sending to HARPE 
e Information and 11 
96 every vital quest 
1th vigor and witho 
rial columns, and all 
the highest authorll 
Portraits of the men 

iking history, and p 
leal cartoons, will cc 
d features. THIS BU 
en and kindly cemi 
в of the day, will rei 
ent.
[-There will be tv [
fch handsomely lilt »
le, a stirring romar t
an le y J. Weyman, an ;
[entitled The Sen of Нкв Father, 
r Matthews—several novelettes, 
hort stories by popular writers.
for Illustrated Prospectus.

mes of the WEEKLY begin with 
Imber for January of each year, 
lime is mentioned, subscriptions 
with the Number current at the 
Bipt of Order.
lee for each volume, suitable for 
hi be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
61.06 each. Title-page and Index 
Ll і cat Ion.
bee should be made by poet office 
k or draft, to avoid chance of

brs are not to copy this advertlse- 
kut the express orders of Harper

PER’S PERIODICALS: 
lagazine, one year, $4 00 

4 00 
4 00 
2 00

ee to all robacribera In the lintt- 
anada and Mexico.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 969, N. Y. City.

Weekly,
Bazar,
Young People, “

)GE RICKS’ CASE.
ton, Jan. 15.—The house 
ommittee today decided to 
esolution for the lmpeach- 
udge Rieka of Cleveland, 
vote was 7 for to 6 against.

SING THE BIGHTS.

liai character Is Ezra Buck- 
rm laborer In Red Hook, 
ounty. Although living nc-t 
es from the Hudsm river 
our years, until Saturday he 
seen that stream. Then his 
took him to Kingston, where 
st time in his life Buckley 
on a steam boat and on <he 

1rs and saw the inside of a 
ly Times.

і

1

1

■

.
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USE POND’S EXTRACT
Have the early frosts or too late a lin

gering by the garden gate again aroused 
that RHEUMATISM so peacefully 
slumbering the summer long? Well, if 
it’s very bad you must change your diet 
and perhaps take some distasteful drug 
—the doctor will tell you what—but first cppilNQ 
rub thoroughly the part afflicted with

WOUNDS POND’S EXTRACT, then wrap it
warmly with flannel, and the rheuma
tism may wholly disappear. It will cer-

AFTER ELK IN THE ROCKIES.THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC., HER MAJESTY.He then asked if I knew anything 
about an elk being there, to which 1 
replied that I had a faint inkling of 

An occasional corespondent sends us the whereabouts of some such animal, 
the following description of a hunt in as I had been chasing him for the last 
the “Rockies" after that grandest of three hours and had Anally located 
American game, the elk. He is no him about the place - he mentioned.

I tenderfoot at the business, as a per- The elk had been there and had turned
usai of his letter will show. Writing squarely around on his trail and tak

en the back track. About dlscourag- 
| There is no portion of the States or ed, yet concluding, as the trail led 
• Canada to compare with these moun- nearly In the direction of camp, to
tains, In my estimation. Here Is where follow It on a little. I again made a

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—In the supreme a man can really forget his business start and had reached a point about a
court today two important judgments and all the humdrum routine of life, quarter of a mile directly south of

rendered. There were on the and really feel that he Is on a holiday, camp when I lost all trace of the game.

(Cor. Canadian Sportsman.) EM gar Wade Abbott.
FORLocal Legislatures Have Not the 

Power to Pass a Prohibitory 
Law.

FORHer Majesty comes when the sun goes 
down

And clambers up to her thpéne, my 
knee: x

Her royal robe Is a small white gown. 
And this is her Majesty’s stem de

cree:
“Let me know when the 

passes by,
For we’re going to speak to him, you 

and I.”

COLDSPILES
CUTS'BURNS

BRUISESTwo Judgments on the Question Delivered by from Victoria, В. C., he says: 
the Domlnlo, Supreme Court. SORE

Sandman EYES
SORE

were
bench Justices Taschereau, Gwynne, The scenery Is simply beyond the pow- The country was quite level and so

era of description; magnificent views hard that no tracks could be found.
Chief Justice Strong Is Indisposed are everywhere;-It Is simply a wilder- Tired by this time, I concluded to take 

ind Justice Fournier Is absent on sick ness of grandeur. Game, as might be a rest, then march Into camp with the 
leaTe. expected In such favorable haunts, Is same shell In my rifle that I left with.

The first case was that of Hudson v. amazingly abundant and of great var- Seating myself comfortably upon a 
South Norwich. This is known, as the lety, and the fishing is unsurpassed fallen tree, I was thinking matters ov- 
power to prohibit case. A bye law anywhere. On the prairies proper we er, when to my astonishment I saw 
was passed by the township of South find the famous antelope and my elk, walking along some 70 yards 
Norwich in Ontario in favor of local an endless variety of feather- from me and almost directly In front 
option. This was done in. accordance ed game; up higher on the of me. It was probably the one that 
with an act of the Ontario legislature mountain sides, amid the dense I had been after all afternoon and had 
giving such powers to municipalities. , timber, are any number of elk. In some way passed, but I knew he 
The bye law was afterwards quashed, several varieties of deer and a lot of was mine. Bringing my Burgess to 
This judgment was again, reversed and smaller game; and higher yet, on the bear on the right spot of the noble an- 
sustained by the court of appeal, from half barren rocks, are the chosen imal as he passed nearly broadside, I 
which judgment Hudson appealed to haunts of goat and sheep. Bears, of pulled the trigger and had my reward 
the supreme court. Today this ap- course, are everywhere, though not for the four hours of tramping and 
peal was dismissed with costs. very numerous; mountain lions are trailing, ч

justices Strong. Taschereau and ' Plentiful In many places, as are lynx, j 
Fournier gave judgment to that ef- T11? and beaver. I reallv believe 
feet while Justices Gwynne and . that the sun shines not on a finer re- 
Sedgewlck dissented. j sort for a =P°rtsman in his whole car-

The result at all events Is that the . ee£- , „ .
court has decided that Sir Oliver One day In 1891 myself and guides
Mowat’e legislation Is constitutional ! down he mountain
and that the province has the right to ^mply

PTheareference submitted by the do- ?ngPоп^іГ^he^itZnéd"Tnd
ing on again when It suited us, and
never did I enjoy a trip more. When
several miles below the snow limit we
discovered one of the beautiful parks
so often met with In these mountains.

THROAT“There was once a monarch of old,” 
I say.

“Who sat where the beach and the 
breakers met.
‘Roll back ?’ he said to the waves one 

day,
'For the royal feet must not be wet !’ 

But the waves rolled on. For things 
there be.”

I tell her, “that mind not her Majesty.”

SORES
Headache tainly1)6 much rciievcd- N°w that y°u Catarrh

any of the many things its buff wrapper 
It’s a wonderful curative.

Sedgewick and King.

ANDAND

AFTER
SHAVING

ALL mentions.
But don’t accept substitutes.
POND'S EXTRACT CO- 76 Fifth Ave« N. Г.PAIN

ть
“And silent and shy Is the Sandman 

old.
And never, I’m sure, since the world . 

began,
Has any one seen the sands of gold,

Or spoken a word to the kind old 
man ;

But perhaps, when the twilight’s gold' 
turns gray.

You may see the old Sandman pass 
this way.

If Bishopaspect was unfortunate.
Medley, when past eighty years of 
age, could come annually to a parish, 
his junior surely can do the same. A! 

No more Interesting and important plea of 111 health at any time, or of
suggesting a

CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.

Contributed by Rev. J. de Soyres.

topic could have been selected than present overwork as 
the one which occupied the Clerical postponement, would be Instantly and 
Association last week. Clerical Edu- respectfully accepted by all con- 
cation, and theological study, are cemed. We trust that these remarks, 
indeed the questions of the hour at a which embody the feeling of Bishop 
period when the activities of all Klngdon’s sincere well-wishers, will 
Christian churches are called on for be taken In good part. It is not the 
supreme efforts. Mr. Schofield’s Inter- utterance of one parish alone; tor we 
estlng paper displayed, as was to be can be sure that St. Luke’s and pro- 
expected, a full grasp of the subject, bably other churches will not abandon 
and helped the subsequent discussion without protest the central feature of 
by many suggestive hints and reflec- the ecclesiastical and parochial year, 
tlons. Autobiographical recollections Churchmen are willing to accept In 
of student days conferred a special silence many things which cause grief. 
Interest on the debate, among which patiently waiting for better times. But 

reminiscences of when, without opportunity of discus-

;
OLD DOCUMENTS.

Sussex, Jan. 14.—Your correspondent 
Is Indebted to Ora P. King, barrister, 
for the privilege of sending copies of 
commissions Issued iii the reign of 
George the 2nd, nearly 135 years ago, 
which may not be without interest to 
many of the readers of the Sun. I 
find by reference to other papers that 
the Robert Scott mentioned was at 
that time a resident of Boston, Mas
sachusetts, the dependency of Great 

It contained about 400 acres, nearly as Britain, and, as will appear, a loyal
level as the prairie, and was enclosed and prominent citizen, who too P
on all sides by dense woods and rough : arms In defence of his country, 
mountains. Through the park ran a will be the more Interesting to
little stream that was literally swarm- that Oliver Scott, at present a. p -
lng with trout, and here we encounter- perous farmer, residing In Peno sq ,

x , ..X. ed » fishing party with well filled in Kings county. Is a grandson, ana
isdiction to prohibit the sale within trout baskets, having a most exciting . Sheriff Freeze a great-grandson of .the
the province of spirituous, fermented tlme puinng the fish from the clear ! above mentioned Robert Scott,
or other intoxicating liquors? waters of the spring. We were lnvit-

A newer—No, Chief Justice Strong ed to take dinner with our friends at 
and Fournier dissenting. ... their tent, and in the course of an hour

2. Had the legislature such jurisdlc- or BO we were enjoying ourselves as 
lion regarding such portions of the hungry hunters generally can when 
province as to which the Canada travelling through the mountains, and 
Temperance act is not In operation. in this clear, pure, appetizing air. Elk,

No, Chief Justice Strong and Four- antelope and deer were furnished from 
nier dissenting. our supplies, while trout in abundance

3. Has a provincial legislature jur- wag furnished by our friends. Flap- 
isdicticm to prohibit the importation jacks were our bread and coffee our | *2 
of such liquors within the province?

No, unanimous \
4. * Has a provincial legislature juris

diction to prohibit the importation of accustom 
such liquors Into the province’'

No, unanimous.
If a provincial legislature has not for cotton sacks will not break, and

jurisdiction to prohibit the sale of what Is better will pack. Some of
such liquors, Irrespective of quantity, the party concluded to rest at camp, 
has such legislature jurisdiction to SOme to fish, while five others, with 
prohibit the sale of retail either in myself, concluded to hunt In the ad-
statutes In force In the province at jacent hills tor deer and elk.
the time of confederation on and other We were soon ready and away, and 
definition thereof? before long I left the party and moved

No; Chief Justices Strong and Four- 0д by myself, taking a course along 
nier said yes.

6. If a provincial legislature has a (0 gome soft ground, where a little
limited jurisdiction’ОМУ as regards the stream of clear water came bubbling 
prohibition of sales, has the legisla- from the side of the hill, forming by 
ture jurisdiction to prohibit sales sub- its moisture a green spot below for 
ject to the courts provided by. the sev- several rods. Upon looking carefully 
eral sub-sections of the 99th section of j aaw e]k tracks with muddy water In 
the Canada Temperance act, or any them. I watched the water for a mom- 
other (revised statutes of Canada), entj and as It cleared rapidly I be- 
chap. 106, sec. 99. came convinced that my approach had

No; chief justice and Fournier—Yes. frightened the elk away, and that it
7. Had the Ontario legislature juris- bad been drinking the water from the

diction to enact the 18th section of the spring or eating the grass from below 
act passed by the legislature of the In either case I concluded that he 
province on the 63rd year of her ma- was nc>t so very far away, and thought 
jesty’e reign in an act to Improve the j would follow his trail as far as pos- 
Liquor Licensee act. As said section ajbie and try to get a shot. To my 
is explained by the act passed by the joy j found upon tracing him down to 
said legislature In the 64th year of her the canota below that he had gone to- 
majesty’s reign entitled An act re- ward camp and against the wind, two 
specting local орЦоп in the matter of circumstances greatly in my favor, 
liquor selling. After tracing him as far as the

No; Chief Justice Strong and Fourn- ground"would permit I concluded that 
1er Yes.

Justice Sedgewick—Had I known ting an easier place to get out than the 
what the decision In the case of Huson gfçgp sides which run along for some 
v. South Norwich was to be before us distance In advance of me. Thus rea- 
thls morning I might have, out of re- goning I cautiously followed the gulch, 
spect for the opinion of the court, Whlch was from 10 to 40 yards in 
come to a different conclusion In this vrtdtti. Keeping a sharp lookout on all 
question, but under the circumstances sides, peering around each bend and 
I had no recourse but to give the judg- angle before exposing myself to view, 
ment I prepared. I went in this manner for some dls-

The result of this Is that Sir Oliver ta,nCe, but saw nothing. -The only 
has not the power to pass a prohibl- thing that kept my spirits up was that 
tion act. the sides of the gulch had been so

The following judgments were given Bteep since I lost the trail on the hard 
in Noiva Scotia appeals: Doyle v. Me- ground that I was reasonably certain 
Phee, allowed with costs, Taschereau ! Was on the right track. Keep- 
diseenting; Reid v. Creighton, dis- ing on a little further I came to a 
missed with costs, Gwynne dissenting; jittie draw taking out of the main 
Wrayton v. Naylor, allowed with gulch, and upon examination I found 

There were no judgments In frggb tracks leading up toward the
ridge and in the direction where I 
thought (he boys were. This began 
to look bad for me, for it placed me 
to windward and travelling directly 
from camp, but determined to try a 

The Canada Gazette contains the re- little longer I made my way up on 
turn of comparative efficiency in field top of the ridge, and looking carefully 
and garrison artillery. around caught sight of a splendid pair

In the latter branch of the service of antlers about 150 yards away and 
the Coburg company, Capt. MacNach- moving slowly along, but the trees hid 
ten. heads the list and takes the first him too much to allow anything like a 
prize for general efficiency, with 238 sure shot, and mot wishing to be long 
points. The second is No. 4 Co., SL directly to wind from hlm I concluded 
John. Capt. Armstrong, with 231 to go down Into the gulch again, re
points, which takes the second prize, trace my steps a short distance, come 
No 3 Co Capt. Gordon, has the 8th Up in advance of the elk and wait for 
Place with 214; No. 2 Co., Capt. Baxter, him to come along. Just as I thought 
9th, with 207. and No. 1 Co.. 10th, with I was far enough down and was mak- 
305 points No. 1 Co. would have had ing my way carefully up the steep 
a much higher standing but that one sides of a ravine, I was getting down 
officer was absent and another 111 at to some of the finest Indian stealthi- 
the time of inspection. There were 22 ness ever practiced when suddenly 
companies in competition, eo that the half a dozen rifle shots rang out right 
St John showing is a very good one. ahead of the immediate vicinity of my 
The average of the N. B. battalion eik. I thought surely I had driven the 
wae 112.8' of Halifax. 172.5, and or game right on to the boys and they 
Montreal 156. were having the greater part of the

la the field artillery No. 2 Co. of 1st sport, while all my hard work and 
brigade, under Major Davidson, led nicely laid plans were knocked In the 
with 461 pointe; Newcastle battery, head, and determined to be In at the 
und<r Lt Col. Call, was 9th with 385 death anyhow, so I quickly went up 

Woodstock battery, under , the hill about 200 yards, where I found 
' the rest of my party peppering away 
at a grouse up in the top of the small 

The bird was Anally

“For your Majesty’s eyes are young 
and bright,

Though mine with the dust of time 
are dim—

And possibly queens have a clearer 
sight

Than subjects who sway to a sover
eign’s whim.

But I’ll watch for him. Sweetheart 
and Queen,” I say

"And speak if I see him pass this 
way."

minion government in regard to the 
whole matter of prohibition arising 
out of the above case, was heard by 
Justices Strong, Fournier, Taschereau, 
Gwynne and Sedgewick. Today the 
judgment of the court and the answers 
to the whole questions are as follows:

It will be seen that they conflict 
with the decision in Hudson v. South

the Archdeacon’s
public divinity lectures at Oxford, and slon, the regular ministration of the 
Canon DeVeber’s description of Dr. Church’s ordinances la tampered with, 
Jacob’s theological instructions at then declaration must be made of a 
King’s University, Fredericton, were resistance which, while always cour- 
especially Interesting. The present teoue in tone, will be resolute and In 
numerical predominance of one school the end successful, 
of thought In our Church Is obviously 
due to the fact that all the theolo
gical colleges (with the exception of 
St. Aldan’s and possibly St. Bees) are 
In the hands of the High Church 1 

This defect, added to the fact ■

But the Sandman came! for the young 
eyes drooped, _

And the small mouth curved In a 
a drowsy smile.

Then down to her, Majesty’s Ups I 
stooped.

And kissed her. and whispered a 
prayer the while :

“O thou that Ed veto Thy loved ones 
sleep !

This night her Majesty safely keep !"

Norwich.
1. Has a provincial legislature jur-

theh Second, by the Grace of God, 
Britain, France and Ire-George

King of Great 
land, Defender of the Faith, etc.

trusty and well beloved Robert Scott,

party.
that none of the principals are men I 
of conspicuous theological eminence, ; 
has Its natural result In a somewhat і 
narrow spirit; though lt is only fair ! 
to say that in many of the theolo- j 

In considering the question, some- gical colleges, earnest efforts are made і 
times asked, as to whether the water j to train students in the practical work !

of clerical life, by placing them in the ! 
hands of city rectors as temporary ;

KENDALL'S
iPAYINCURE

We* Іо°ЬуЄ these presents constitute and 
appoint you to be ensign of an independant 
company of foot to be forthwith raised for 
our service, and commanded by our *™aty 
and well beloved captain, Commandant Char-
leycurare”1therefore ecaretully and diligently from a pona having no outlet can be 

discharge the duties of ensign by exercls- used ff>r condenBing by circulating the
d,l„k. No w.,™ could ,,t wl.r. і 1 water over and over №. WO. WU, l.lorw a.) Ш, ,

„d », course w,,. a., ,u. tKSïï; оГГ; ^ r,"".; ,“ud№°£r.K«“!;

low such orders directions from time to ^ aygtem naturally depends upon the і the liberality of the present Bishop of 
Ctrnmandant o'?any other your supperior of- size ef toe pond, both volume and sur- , Truro, which has the great advantage 
Acer according to the rules and discipline face being factors In the determine- . of being In touch with toe splendid
of war In pursuance of the trust hereby re- ^ Qf ltg efflciency ; that is, the pond ! organization of Leeds parish church,
posed In you the twen. muat evidently have such a volume of One of the speakers remarked that, Co
ty^lxth day1 rt February, 17Gu, in the twenty- water that a given quantity shall re- greatly as he valued theological at- ОаМтлел-І bought a splendid bay 
thir!i year yof our relgm main to ll the length of time necessary j talnments, he would rather, were the

Entered In the office of Thomas Lore, cooling effect of the total sur- alternative inevitable, choose a curate |od 1 have been offered SisoiSi-thei same_bonaComg. Gent of Muster^ д p HBggB <£2gct the amount of heat well experienced in siclvlslting and
Bnterld with the secretary, at war whlch the quantity of water received practical work, than a mere bookish

(Sgd.) THOS. TYNHETT. the operation of condensing the man. A year’s training under an ex- f FUQILL S SPAVIN CURE
By His Majesty s command. ^ j plTT ateam Mr Ken. aayg that *ith a sur- perienced rector should be an indls-
Roter! Scott, Gent., Ensign to Capt. Com- ; face condenser toe waste by évapora- pensable preliminary to taking orders р.дВ1.КгоаіьСП.

mandant Le Gevo , Indépendant Company of* yQn wou]a need to be supplied, while at present, until the day comes when wttb good success for Curbs on twoluirses «mZ
Fcot to be forthwith raised. | with the let condenser toe extra hot , an earlier and longer diaconate shall a la the brat tournent I bave
George the Third, by the Grace of God, King water wouia need to be cooled. Again, і fitly be the introduction to a presby- I Priée <1 per Bottle,

of Great Britain and France, Defender exact dimensions of such a pond terate worthy of toe name. | Уог Sale by all Druggists, or address
°f Struct? and? well beloved Robert Scott, I or reservoir would need to be deter- ----- I ^
Gent, greeting. „ mined in each Instance by a very The crying defect of modern theolo- І сомине» ratra. vr
We do by these presents constitute and c_re£ul calculation and with due re- gical study is the dependence upon

appoint you to be lieutenant to that company local conditions, such as summaries and text-books rather than
0? Fooufcommanded femperature, climate, etc. The prac- on original research, and sincere ap-

by our trusty and well beloved Lieutenant ycai points involved in the question peal to authorities. Putting aside the
Colonel Commandant John Mbnckton. . lggue are treated by Mr. Kerr in a question of theological party, what

manner that would seem to be de- galn 
clsing and well disciplining both the inferior clsive. student
officers and soldiers of that company, and 
we do hereby command them to obey you as 
their lieutenant, and you are to observe and 
follow such orders and directions from time 
to time as you shall receive from your 
Lieutenant Color el Commandant or any oth
er superior officer, acording to the rules and 
discipline of war, in pursuance of the trust 
hereby reposed in you.

Given at our court at SL James, the Six
teenth day of February, 1763, in the thirty* 
year of our reign.

Entered with the secretary 
(Sgd.) , 1

By His Majesty’s command.
(Sgd.)

Robert Scott,
n^Thlsfshould read, “in the third year of of Sussex: 

reign,” George III. ascended the throne in 
G, H. W.

OF INTEREST TO ENGINEERS.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

a great abundance, but hunters soon 
themselves to knife, fork, 

spoon, tin cup and .'plate; cotton sacks 
serve as pepper box and sugar bowl.

FOR MAN OR BEAST. 
ОлШВ In 1M effects and never blisters. Bead proofs below:

(ElDtLL’S SPAVIN CUBE
BbCBPOIST, L.I- N.y., Jan. 16,1894.

the side of the mountain until I came

:

WHEN THE SNOW COMES
ami Horses 
and Cattle are 
taken effgrass 
they should 
have a tonic 
until they get 
accustomed to 
iiu change of 
feed, or they 
will lose flesh 
md condition 
very quickly.

a BjgPbe attained by 
who “gets up” Butler's W\ 
by the aid of, and ■

can

m шAnalogy
sometimes by solely perusing, a brief 
synopsis of that masterpiece. Devon
shire people well remember the story 
of toe then Bishop of Exeter, now of.
London, thundering out his disappro
bation of a wretched candidate who 

I pleaded guilty to this act of "sum- 
| mary” study. At Cambridge, if a stu» 1 

dent appealed to Dr. Hort on a point To neglect this may keep an animal poor 
of doctrine, as to what a Father held, all winter, and it may die in the spring, 
or such a Council had condemned, the DICK'S BLOOD PURIFIER will be 
only answer was reference to Migne’s found the very best condition powder to use. 
Patrologia, or to Mansi. Possibly, lt Its action is quick and sure and satisfac- 
may be said, time Is not available for tory results are guaranteed 

St Stephen, N. B„ Jan. 14th. guch work> at р1асеа like St. Angus- This tonic ior Horses and Cattle, if prop- 
Copy of the decision and sentence of the where a supply for colonial use erly used, will add 60 per cent to the sell-hasat presentto be Lstily produced, ing price of any animai, audit costs

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER'. Henry W. Little, rector of Trinity church, in But the answer to that is,—try the only 50C. nut., ніс
1HÜ. СНШаїіАИ r-nuBA the p7arlsh o, Sussex: plan on a smaller scale; adopting such MWdfttrtfler,50e., МеЬПBlister,60^

ІС0РУ-) _ a manual as Professor Gwatkin’e col- “їїЛ TRnï Ш
Church Hall, Fredericton, Jan. 8th, 1896. iection Qf original patriotic documente, DICK & CO., P. 0. BOX 482, Montreal.

^S^rUTT5U°^№Se: and teach toe student what histonr , 
дог. After consideration the court announ- and true research mean, things un- |

1 ced their deciuion, finding the Rev. Henry W. Known apparently to the majority of 1
Boston, Jan. 16.—Accommodations ЙЙ. '&. JJS cor.temporarycler^wtoarecontent

l „ ,i v. fnr the big and fourth charges preferred against him by to echo a party text-book and Dhave finally been secl^ for J. M Klnnear, B. Hallett, C. H. Fairweath- don their lender studies except for
Christian Endeavor convention tnat er> Edward B. Beer and F. W. Arnold, par- homiletlc purposes, when once priest’s
ГГГь1:": Citsy entirety has ^,rt™n,tbt?emem1ori£aotShthé "arish- orders have been obtained. „By e tbor^gh imowledge of U» natural
£“d by the committee of 1895, ^-^rned herawith. «d ^Jlng^be ^ Uw. ^togevera to. «Д -g
from July 10th to 14th. ! charge which eaid charge Is as follows: I^ is to be regretted tnat a cation of the fine properties of well-selected

The lease of Mechanics’ hall in- ."hat subsequently to the session of the what misleading paragraph was pub- cocoa, Mr. Hpp. has provided tor our break- 
The lease oi which will be synod held In Woodstock, in the county of llshed on the subject of Confirmations fast aid supper a delicately aavwed bever-

cludes Cotillion hall, wmen win u ay vu province of New Brunswick, .. nhlirrhpe is known to **e which may save us many heavy doctors
Massachusetts headquarters dur- 5“rlng the 8ummer of the current year, А. Ш our city churches It is Known to u u by the judtck>as use of such
th** nonvention The dining halls D «fL and on or about the fifteenth day all that, in the time of Bishop Medley, artic]ee of diet that a constitution may beÏLÏÏSilr buiidine -m b. -isrsiss- “5ПЙ,ЇЇІД,".шг2ї’ЇЇЇЙД2

IgSsSQfràB MTrf.-rs eSSSSSsHS
Г... S-SÎ35Ï r.1ïï-.îbrïJSLSfS|Чйеайуі«-A contract has been в1^ sJd the Revrerend Henry W. Little be de- lg92 A suggestion of limiting the ТЖ1ЛВЯ «ррд HomoeopaLhle

«Tfeet in™ o™Huntlngton 'avenue, пГ forward'Ttott "Tar “but "w^s
^tSd ьГЙІїЖ neve^accepted*as^a'“ruûT’of1 the dlo- 

In addition to the tents, all tn s retary of the synod be by him placed to the cege „ To uge the mndest language. |
churches in the vicinity of the tia crder that the sum of one, h“n,^re4cv'^„^ ,t wo„ld have been an act of utterly Pursuant to the requirements of Sub-section 
bay will be used, making toe seating S)DOd 0, Fredericton; and that the expenses , it would nave been an ^ geotion 83- 0, Шв 1пжагж„се Act, ths l*>-

nf the convention meeting of the stenographer, court attendant and oth- unconstitutional despotism f mtnloe Safety Fund Life Association of St.
capacity of t ,, hall, er expenses Incidental to the court be paid bishop to deprive a number of per» j*nn. N. B., hereby gives notice that on the
places as follows. Méchant { h Batd fund. ishes of their right, without any con- eighth day of March, 1896, application will be8 000- two tents, 2,000 each; five Approval of the Lord Bishop. | «hes»! «eir ngn^w. x made tethe Minister of Finance and Receiver
churches 8 000- making a total capac- -i have read the accompanying decisions sultation with hie ^ General for the release of Its assets end
churches, 8,ouo, a churches and sentence and approve thereof. a simple stroke of the pen. Frequency Bm!lrlti9g and hereby calls on its Canadian
ity of 36,000 people, and more cnui> _ H. t., Fredericton. Confirmation depends, of course, ami ether policy holders. If any, opposingwill be used If needed; but 36,000 seats, January uth m ^ Confirmation "fe^andldates which “eh raieras' te «. their oppoeltlon with th.
It ІЧ estimated, will fully accommo- ! hereby certify that the above Is » true upon the number o mission Minister on or before day so named. ,
*5 ,ls Л^Ггаппп delegates expected, as and faithful copy of the decision and sentence are presented, and a rural mission Dated at Bt. John, N. B„ the Wth day of
date toe 60,000 delegates expec > the COurt of triers and the approval of lts Blx or eight, could hardly de- Member. 094.

25ÏÏUK SSè‘c« s:гп1“..TP—У*-і
mence at 6.Я) In ?2tt!wà aJtVy fSmlbe'-M'blâ™" ÜJ^Icton on 6nt- wollld apply to very email city a.

.Î;ГрЛЇуГрр*1.. I. -7Ж“aГ. І.™*, £-ЇЇГеГ.ЇЇ5а1 '.КЇЇІШДІ I STREET

at night. S.--I « - Sïa? ІЇЇГтЙуГ- th. 1 WALL о І пси i

January 14th. 1895. Church, might well be given two an- BpeenMion raocerafully hairiV-d.
Editor (dictating)—John Jones, one To the Rev. Henry W. Little. Sussex, N B. ^ Confirmations-one for the par- Addre, MoWo*.

year ten subscriptions, two gallons of Mr McIntyre Is Instructed to give lah itself, and another for any candi- WARD It CO„ Zand *”all SL, New Yore,
sirup- Bill Smith, six months, one full- notice Qf appeal to the Meropolitan. dates from Its own and other parishes 1341
head cabbage; Jim Banks three____________________   who had found no earlier opportunity. » щцСИРЕraff.******
months, one peck cowpeastTom Brown, Wltb all respect for Bishop Klngdon, А Я ■ П ■ V
two months, half-load light-wood. - NfePP For Har8e*- Cat* those who wish him well, and desireHave you got them down?" "All ©RAriGER tie. Sheep and that his high office shall be maintain- wW
down." "Now go out and bunch the ÇQMDIT10N poultry. ^ ed with dignity, will counsel hlm to
lot for a No. 9 pair o’ «hoes an two POWDER Beet ,= Barth. . withdraw a declaration which in ever, j
blled shirts !’’-Atlanta Constitution. | va-rv. |

REV. MR. LITTLE DEPOSED.

Finding of the Ecclesiastical 
Court Recently Held at 

• Fredericton.

ДІz5(
The

The following Is a correct copy of 
toe decision and sentence of toe board 
of triers, together with the approval 
of the Lord Bishop, In the matter of 
the trial of the Rev. Henry W. Little. 

Gent., Lieut. In the 64th rector of Trinity church, in the parish

he would not leave the gulch until get-- at war.
C. D. OYLY.
EGREMONT.

1760.

Boston Has Secured Ample Accomo
dation for the Big Convention. - GBATEFDL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA!
BREAKFAST—SUPPEK.

coste.
New Brunswick cases.

ARTILLERY EFFICIENCY RE
TURNS.

toe
ing

NOTICE.

J. DeWOLF SPURR.Presides t.OH AS. CAMPBELL, 
Secretary. 1424

notate and 
Lt. OI. Dlbblee. 12th. with 350.

spruce trees, 
shot. One of the party told me that 
the time they began firing at the bird 
he imagined he saw something stirring 
a little way up toe ridge, but think
ing he was mistaken, he had turned 
his attention to bombarding the grouse 
with the rest. I told him my Impres
sion was that he did see something 
stirring up In the ridge, and had ne 
waited a few moments before at
the bird he might have had something 

elk for instance.

W>ra Baby vf« we gave her Ob*m*.
When «he was a Child, ihe cried for Castorte. 
When She became Mira, she clung to Castoria.

\

ьн.і fblk’r— gave them Седогіа.

worth shooting at, anWEEKLY SUN. H » year.
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SÀINT JOHN DYE WORKS, S. R. FOSTER & SON,

8

EQUITY SALE.county that required no assessment j factory, which would place this ques- 
to be made for poor rates. There Is j tlon beyond a doubt. Owing to the 
a large delinquent list, but the county sloppy condition of the roads the at- 
ls In a fair condition financially, there tendance was small, and It was deem

ed best to postpone the appointment of 
committees until the next regular 

ex- meeting, February 1st
Moncton, Jan. 17.—Ice skating is, 

beyond doubt, the amusement of this 
winter. Three rinks are running—thç 
New Victoria, built this winter; the 
Metropolitan, erected last winter, and

PROVINCIAL
------- MANU FACTUREES О

Wire Nails, Steel and Iron Cut Nails' 
and Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe 

Nails, Hungarian Nails, etc.
ST- JOHN, 2ST- B.

86 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

O- HI. ZBZR^A-OZKHET.

belng three thousand dollars in the 
treasurer’s hands.

The fire wardens are somewhat 
cited this week. A citizen made the 
discovery on Monday that the fire en
gine and hose were in' a useless condi
tion. They are being thoroughly over
hauled and repaired.

Robert Hutchinson, the revising of- і the old curling rink, which is now used 
fleer, and his assistant, John T. Gale, | as a skating rink. The New Victoria 
left on Monday for the southern part і has the run, and the carnival last 
of, the county. і night was the biggest affair in that

James Wilson of Pine Ridge, who ! line ever witnessed in this town. There 
has been seriously ill with the pneu- I were between three and four hundred 
monta epidemic, is recovering under і skaters in costume on the ice and 
the treatment of Dr. Ferguson of ] fully 1,500 spectators; in all, over 1,800 
Kingston. ! tickets passed at the doors. Mrs. C.

Wm. Lyons, a Chatham butcher, j D. Thompson, who represented Diana, 
passed through here yesterday with ! was awarded the prize ($5) for most 

drove of seventeen beef cattle, pur- j handsome costume, and Mrs. G. W. 
chased up the country. Daniel, a silver dressing case for most

A number of citizens, who are de- original costume. For most original 
termined that there “shall be light,” costume among the gentlemen, Daniel 
intend placing lamps in some of the Griffin, as a football player, was 
streets at their own expense. awarded the prize, a silver collar and

Sheriff Legere is laid up with an cuff box. The judges were A. O. Hast- 
attack of acute rheumatism. Dosithie ings, D. Watson, Jr., and J. E. Mc- 
Richard is filling the position of de- Lean of Montreal.

Stipendiary Wortman has received 
intelligence of the death of his eld
est daughter, Mrs. Bevan, at Char
lottetown, yesterday. The deceased 
lady was 59 years of age.

The Moncton Y. M. C. A. are making 
a last determined effort to secure their 
fine stone building and place the insti
tution on a firm financial basis. The 
property cost $32,000, and there is a 
debt against it of $25,000. It is pro
posed now to raise $10,000 at once and 
to issue debentures at say 5 per cent, 
for the balance of $15,000, with a sink
ing fund attachment. As things now 
are, about all the revenue from the 
building is required to pay the interest 
on the mortgage, and the work is hin
dered by the straitened condition of 
the finances. Of the $10,000 required, 
some $4,500 has been pledged, and

. . , Claus Olandt, of the international com- To Patrick Donnelly of the Pariah of Sint-
had a relapse. . mittee New York is here to help ends, in the City and County of Saint John

General regret was expressed here mittee, New їогк, is nere to іеір Proyince 0f New Brunswick. Farmer, and
on receipt of the news of the sad end- alons the work- Margaret, his wife, and all others whom

ing at Moncton of the life of Arthur ALBERT CO. Ta£?îoS2T£t there will be sold at Pub-
Campbell, who was a native of this . ... , T>..rdv lie Auction at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in
town, and with his parents was highly Hopewell Hill, Jan. 15,—Silas F У, the clty of saint j0hn, in said Province, on
, Л - M. D., one of the best known medical Saturday, the Sixteenth day of February
ly esteemeu. practitioners of Albert county, died next at 12 o’clock, noon, certain lands and

Grand Manan, Jan. 11. Postmaster vpstpr(j„v at Albert where he had premises, with the improvements and appur-
R. E. Foster of Grand Harbor is sert- yesterday at Albert, where ne tenances described as, All that certain farm,
ously ill. The post office is in the been residing, death resulting from a parcel or tract of land situate, lying and

-, w. „о-1-tant T) T W Me- complication of chronic ailments. Dr. being in the said parish of Simonds, now inhands of his assistant. D. I. w. Me ; ” native of Amherst and the occupation of the said Patrick Donnelly,
Laughlin. Purdy was a native or Amnerst, ana bounded ‘’and descrlbed in deed recorded in

The Lubec schooner Jas. A. Stetson came to Albert nearly 20 years якo, Book z No s of Records for said County,
amoved horrimrs at Grand where he built up a large practice, page 201 etc., as all that lot, piece or parcelis loading smoked^herrings at ewand J amount oi Sf land, sltuite, lying and being in the Par-

Harbor for Lawton C. Guptill for the uvvuinuiauuu, a 6 ' . ish ot Portland, now Simonds, at Loch Lom-
New York market, and Newton Bros*, wealth. For many years and up to Qnd and butted and bounded as follows: On 
loading herrings for New York. The the time of his death, he was also the northwest by the lots granted to John
schooner Porpoise has sailed for Bos- proprietor of a prosperous drug busi- Kerr and John Ferguson, on the southeast
schooner porpoise nas ' d j loaves a wife and by land ungranted, on the northeast by un-

,ton with a cargo of frozen herrings for ness. The deceased leaves a wire ana r ntJJ 1ап| likewise, and on the southwest 
Newton Bros. «ne daughter, Miss Addle Purdy. / by a lot granted to John McBratme, contaln-

TTeroefter the inhabitants of White The recent soft weather has scatter- I ing three hundred acres, more or less, with 
H^ad wHl receWe two mails per week, ed the ice in the bay The schooner th^ usual allowance ^fjen per censor made

The post office authorities have acted Olio, one of J. S. Atkinson s vessels, and appurtenances thereon and thereunto be-
nromptly in the matter. after discharging at New Horton, will longing, being so also described in the deed

noon. Plenty of herrings have been report- come to the Hill wharf and load deals from John McBratme -md wffe to; Jota Mur-
Bass River, Jan. 15,—Rain fell heav- ed in the weirs at Seal Cove and Two for St. John. duly registered,

ily here on Sunday night and also on Islands lately, but herrings are so low Paul C. Robinson of this place Ьдз I The ab0ve Eaie will be made under and by
Friday last. Travelling is, however, in price they are not hardly worth gone to St. John to attend the marine virtue of a power °r “ cAr"
good on the ice around shore. taking outv Good line fishing is report- school. _ Second day ot AugusVA. D„ 1S87, recorded in

The lumbermen are finding the win- ed off White Head. An infant child of Allen Falesmoi | цьго. XXV of records of the City and County
ter exceedingly good so far. They are The Thomas brothers, formerly of Chemical road died on Saturday. of Saint John, pages 196, 197 and 198, and
rushing the lumber in very fast at North Head, now of Washington state, Simeon Retd, a native of Newfound- ™ааае,^е™ y™„r Idfl ot the one™art!
present. and located on an island in Puget land, while at work in the plaster J and undersigned, Hugh R. Alton, of the

A meeting of shareholders was held sound, have this year put up twenty- quarry of the Albert Manufacturing other part, default having been made in the
at Robert Murphy’s yesterday, when one thousand boxes smoked herrings company at Hillsboro on Saturday, payment of Urn moneys secured thereby,
it was decided to file the necessary and one hundred barrels pickled her- was struck on the head by a lump of ц»»** dVti Iteœml£r ™D., 1894
papers for the erection of a butter and rings. The pickled herrings bring $4 plaster, and quite seriously Injured, HUGH R. AITON,
chAPue factory at Brown's yard, near ner bbl but it Is expected he will recover. j. R. ARMSTRONG. Mortgagee,the Richlbucto river. About $1,200 of Çapt. John W. Kent of Vancouver. Hopewell Hill, Jan. 14,—The death | Solicitor for Mortgagee,^ 

stock has been subscribed in. $10 formerly keeper of the Swallow Tail | of Miss Almira Peck occurred this
shares. Trustees were appointed. utor- light, has written Isaac Newton for j morning at her home at this village,
don Warman is secretary and is push- the dimensions of the frame and the , The deceased had been in rather
ing the matter, and is the right man cost of same for a ten bayed smoke j poor health for some time, but was
in the right place. He qualified him- house. j not considered at all dangerous, and
self for the busines at the Nappan QUEENS CO. | her sudden demise was a great shock I
dairy farm. A number of the farmers johnst0n, Jan. 14.-The late Mrs. j to her relatives. Th deceased lady ™е™ь”>иСоь^е=01(аао toe Ctty of
are quite enthusiastic over the mat- \уогаЄп was buried on the 10th inst. was about 60 years of age, and was galnt John ln tbe province of New Bruns-
ter. The factory will serve a section Rev 0 N Mott, F. C. B., preached universally respected. She was a wick on THURSDAY, the Twenty-Fifth day
of country that can give it the milk the 'Tuneral sermon. daughter of the late Jehlll ’Peck. Her of April next. “1.nutes “ter
of over 200 cows the first summer. The The Bchool in Thorntown is vacant, surviving brothers and sister, are Je- Xn the” undivided Estate, right, title and
company will be known as the Kent There are over 40 scholars in this dis- hill E. Peck and Miss Susan Peck of -„terest of Allison Wishart, of, in and to
Dairy company. The building will be trlct whlch ia a wealthy one, and Hopewell, and Abner Peck of Boston, the western half above the public road of
begun at once, and the ice cutting well able to run a school all the year ' Mass. Irnown^the' ‘plan of loto ot land in the
will be an easy matter this winter. „,^<1. The old fashioned “January thaw” Parlah 0f saint Martins, in the City and
The ice was never known to be better, . basket social was held at White’s ! of the past few days has suspended County of Saint John, in aald Province, as

hotel, Narrows, on the 10th inst. About operations in the woods. Lc* Number Fourteen ^tofty-Sve^d

$19 was raised, which goes towards ; Hopewell Hill, Jan. 16,—Miss Naomi bne-half (37%) poles, and bounded on the
Quite a number of outside pupils are building the Methodist church at that Feareby, postmistress at Hopewell, east by lot Number Fifteen OS), on thewert

attending the Superior school here, so , place. I has a bad attack of erysipelas. by^he other gfJ«-“
iat at present the seating capacity is WESTMORLAND CO. ! G«0‘ Woodworth of Chemical road is ^ the north by land originally granted to

fully taxed. 1 seriously ill with inflammation of the I one Samuel Floyd on the new grant, and
Mrs. Alnwick has charge of the Moncton, Jan. 16.-On Monday even- lungg containing by eaU™aU°nnr°”= ?u”adrea “a

school at Molus river this term. ing. at Middle Sackville, the first sub- j Qeo. W. Newcomb has sold his pro- undlvi'ded^Btote^’rtght, title and Interest of
Rev. A. Lucas has lately been in ordinate lodge of the Patrons of In- pgrty, consisting of one hundred acres the said Allison Wishart of. in and to the

this county for a week. On Sunday, 'dustry in the province of New Bruns- of w00dland, at Memel, to Ilbert New- buildings erections and improvements1 on
6th, McLaughlin road .was visited, wick was organized by Duncan Mar- comb and Chesley Smith, each getting I having1 bee^evtod^on Ind setoed by me, the 
Both Sunday schools there are open shall, who was sent down here from flfty асге9. The lot procured by Mr. undersigned Sheriff, on-and under an execu- 
thls winter. On Monday a very pro- Ontario for the purpose. Mr. Mar- : Newcomb has a well constructed tion issued out of the Supreme New
fitable convention was held at Scovill’s shall addressed a large audience in dwelUng. Brunswick, agMnrt ^««MMlison Wtohart.
mills. the Town hall, and explained the plat- j ^ year old child of W. J. Newcomb I ferts Thorne.

On Tuesday, 8th, Wellington parish form of the order, tariff for revenue Qf the HiU was badly scalded today Dated this third day of January, A. D.
convention was held in the Methodist only, abolition of the senate, reciprocal by upsetting a tea-kettle of boiling 1895* „ T awrance STURDEE
church at Buctouche. H. A. West pre- trade, rigid economy and absolute in- . water. gherlff o( the'city and County of Saint John,
sided and helped in the work. Sun- i dependence of parliament. He did not , Hner 3
day school work here is not at a high think the farmers received a fair show, !
standard. Strong efforts will be made and was particularly severe on the pro- I Middle Simonds, Jan. 16.—The Free 
for a better showing in the near fu- feesional and manufacturing classes. Baptist quarterly convention, held 
ture. Revs. Messrs. Jack, McKay and He was replied to by H. A. Powell, M. here on the 5th, 6th and 7th inst., has 
Ramsay shared in the exercises. і P. F„ after which the lodge was or- resulted in a series of revival meet-

The meeting at Harcourt was frus- і ganized with 14 charter members as ings conducted by the Revs. Charles 
trated owing to the В. & M. railway follows: W. W. Fawcett, W. B. Faw- , and Elijah Orser.
failing to make connection. I cett, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wheaton, | A lecture was delivered last even-

The meeting at Bass River was held 1 Albert Anderson, R. E. Estabrooks, ing in the F. C. church by Rev. Mr. 
on Thursday, Jan. 10th. President Chas. Ward, J. F. Ttngley, A. C. Faw- Fisk, in favor of the promotion of 
Marshall occupied the chair. Revs, cett, Fred Thompson, W. Albert Smith, Sunday school work, especially for 
Messrs. Fowler and Murray were pres- Nellie Fawcett, Bliss Anderson, Fred the purpose of reviving this school, 
ent and took part in the exercises. A. George and Bliss Fawcett. ! which has been closed for the winter.
Mundle, vice-president, was also pres- | Invitations are out for the wedding Good hay is selling at from $5.S6 to 
ent and took part. It is hoped this of Dr. L. N. Bourque of Moncton and $6 per' ton; oats, 30 to 32 cents per 
school will see its way clear at an Miss Venner of Campbellton, which is bushel, 
early date to keep open all the year, to take place on the 22nd instant.
In numbers it is one of the most flour- , Shediac, Jan. 15.—The Shediac Farm-
ishing of our country schools. | егз and Dairymen’s association held Havelock, Jan. 17.—On Tuesday, the

A convention was held at Kingston their annual meeting last night in Rev. A. F. Brown of PetitcodiaC de-
The Agricultural hall. The following ofll- llvered his lecture on The Uncrowned 

elected for the ensuing King, to a highly appreciative audi-

? There will be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), ln the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, ON SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OP FEBRUARY, A. D. 1895, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on the 21st day of November, 
A. D. 1894, in a certain cause therein pend
ing, wherein James Stirling is plaintiff and 
James Straton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the mort
gaged premises described in the Plaintiff’s 
Bill of Complaint and in said Decretal Order

‘Being all those two separate lots of land 
and premises, situate and being in Weliing- 

Ward, in the - City of Saint John, and 
described as follows, namely : Beginning on 
the eastern side line of Garden Street, at a 
point where it intersects the northern side 
line of Coburg Street, thence running along 
the northern side line of Coburg Street in 
an easterly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet, more or less, to tne southwestern 
oerner of Lot G. on the plan of subdivision 
of a portion of Lot No. Ten in Class L. on 
the partition of the Estate of the late Hon
orable William Hazen, filed in the Office of 
the Registrar of Deeds of the City and 
County of Saint John, thence north fifty-two 
degrees thirty-seven minutes west along the 
southwestern side of the said lot marked G.. 
seventy-one feet three inches, thence south 
seventy-seven degrees tnirty minutes west 
seventy feet, more or less, to the said east
ern side of Garden Street, and thence along 
the said eastern side of Garden Street in a 
southerly direction one hundred and fifty 
feet more or less to the place of beginning 
the said described lands and premises being 
and intended to be all the lands and pre
mise conveyed to said Lucy A. R. Straton 
by the Executors and Trustees of George A. 
Hamilton by deed dated the fifteenth day of 
Jure, A. D. 1889, and registered in Libro 
32, page 157 and following pages, in the office 
of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, together with 
all and singular the buildings, fences, and 
improvements thereon, and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said lands or premises 
belonging or appertaining.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor or the under
signed Referee.

Dated this fifth day of December, A. D. 
1894.

A. H. HANINGTON.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

First Lodge of Patrons of 
Industry in N. B.

Ï EQUITY SALE.І

FLOURIDeath of Dr. Purdy, a Well-known 
Albert Physician.

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
day of December next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to the directions if a 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Friday, the 24th day of

Just Received:-1 Carload ot
Feed Flour and Middlings, in We.WChar™ttoS8Romaand8.J James' a^Robert-

BOU and Calista C. H. Robertson his wife.
Bags. For Sale at Current Rates ^ w^,.Thj“ MowaTild^JS™

Mowat his wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Augusta 
J Harris, and Julia E. Esson. Executrix and 
Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat, Executrix 
-and Trustee, and James C. Robertson ana 
Dudne Breeze. Executors and Trustees cf 
and under the last will and testament of 
James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de- 
Defendants, with the approbation of the 
dersigned Referee in Equity, duly appointed 
in and tor the said City and County of Saint 
John, all the freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of James Stanley Hands, 
deceased, and also all the freehold, leasehold 
and personal property and assets of the firm 
of J. Harris & Co.

The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
property remaining of the said James Stan
ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold as afore
said, is situate in the City of Saint John and 
comprises:—

L—All those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land, with the buildings thereon, sixuate 
on the corner of Paradise Row and Harris 
8‘reet, having a frontage of two hundred 
and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) inenes 
on Paradise Row. and three hundred and 

(301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris

-
. AND MIDDLINGS. as:General News of Interest From Many 

Sections of New Brunswick. tonF
H>

KENT CO.
f

Richlbucto, Jan. 25.—Judge Wedder- 
burn, who is filling Judge Wells’ ap
pointments, presided at the county 
court, which - opened this morning. 
Judge Wedderburn’s- last visit to this 
town was thirty years ago, when he 
delivered an eloquent address on tem- 

His reply to the address

a

W. F. HARBIS0N & 00.,
Smythe Street.

A Standing’ 
Offer.

vn-

perance.
presented by the barristers this morn
ing was the finest ever delivered by 
a Judge in this court house. The first 

Géo. K. McLeod v. Belonie

puty.
This winter so far is the mildest 

ever known in this region.
An effort is being made to Induce 

Wm. Wheten, ex-sheriff and ex-M. P. 
P., to enter the field as the liberal can
didate.

case was
Miller of Acadiavilie, in connection 
with an account, for which judgment 

given in favor of plaintiff for
We hereby ofier Six Months’ Instruction 

i„ Text-book and Bookkeeping FREE, equal 
to ‘he best instruction given by any school 
using a Text-book In teaching the Science ot 
Accounts, to any person who will accept it 
Piter trying our New Patented System of 
Actual Business from the start tor one 
month, and who should desire at the end 
r* that time to change to Text-books as uni
versally taught.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Union SL, St John, N. B.

J. R. CURRIE. Prtn. and Prop.

was
«42.

CHARLOTTE CO.Geo. K. McLeod v. Robert Graham 
of Kouchibouguac, another of the 

resulted in a Judgment for the
16.—CharlotteSt. Andrews, Jan. 

county during the past seven days has 
furnished two patients to the provin
cial lunatic asylum. H. Barker, a 
young man from Lord’s Cove, Deer 
Island, whose mania assumed a very 
violent form, was 
Thursday, and this morning a young 
woman, Mary Campbell of St. An
drews, goes to that institution, of 
which last year she was for a short 
time a patient, and was discharged 
cured. Unforunately she has recently

same, 
plaintiff for $218.

Hugh M. Ferguson, tailor, of King
ston, v. Reid was then taken up. The 
plaintiff sold a suit of clothes to de
fendant’s father, who shortly after 
died, the defendant coming into pos
session of the property. The jury de
cided there was no cause of action.

J. W. Harnett v. James Jardine 
comes on next.

Richlbucto, Jan. 17.—The case of 
John Hamet, merchant, v. Jas. Jar
dine was finished at noon today, 
action grew out of an amount of $28 
which the late Alex. Roxburgh, mer
chant, contracted with the plaintiff. 
The defendant, who is a nephew of 
the deceased, claims his uncle gave 
him a deed of his store, though it has 
never been recorded. The defendant 
sold the property in the store, realiz
ing $80. He put in a bill of $50 for 
funeral expenses, and for keeping and 
nursing his uncle three months before 
his death a claim of $176, making the 
whole amount $226. 
burni charged strongly against the 
defendant, saying that “if the debtors 
of the late Mr. Roxburgh used him in 
life the way his friends had used him 
in death, it is no wonder the man’s 
business failed.” The verdict was $25 
for plaintiff. Phinney & Carter for 
plaintiff; Caleb Richardson for defend
ant. The court adjourned this after-

t
one

2 —All those three several freehold apd 
leasehold lots,with the buildings thereon situ- 
ate on the west side of Water Street, and the 
north side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav
ing a frontage of flfty (50) feet on Water 
Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
(90) feet, more or less, and a frontage of 
twenty-four (24) feet on Peters’ Wharf (so 
called) ; the leasehold lot being under a re
newable Lease subjeet to a ground rent of 
Two 4undr-d and Sixty-four ($264.00) Dollars

sent there last

NOTICE OF SALE.
/ E. H. Me ALPINE, 

Referee.
1460

per annum.
Also, Four (4) shares of the capital stock 

of *he Central Fire Insurance Company.
The said freehold, leasehold and personal 

property and assets of the firm of J. Harris 
& Co. so to be sold as aforesaid is all in 
the City of Saint John, and comprises:—

3, —All those four several freehold and 
leasehold lots of land, with the
buildings apnoartl™adchln=7111»ere^ila knhUa7- There will be sold at Public, Auction, at 

f°onti*e of four imndren Chubb’ s Corner (so called), in the City ot 
knd ftftv-aeven (457) feet on the Straight ! Saint John, in the City and County of 
Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending Saint ^l’.ÿu^j^^e^ixtoen^ dayTf
ftwom h8u^mdaand0atweentyy 'mi Sbrua™ ^«t^th^ho“M

frontace be ne freehold Md the remaindsr o’clock noon, pursuant to the .directions otbeing Sheld under renewable lUe“ suo- a Decretal Order of the Supreme ^urt in 
iect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd «.nd Equity, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
Twenty-Eight ($328.00) dollars per annum. °t November, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein

4. —All those four several freehold and pending, wherein Sarah Nicholson/ Murray
leasehold lots of land with the buildings, ma- McLaren and Joseph R. Stone, Trustees of
chinery and improvements thereon, known îj,e. 1^8t W1JQ t о?алТЄБ^-ТЄП^і о id ні?11 amî
as the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the Nicholson, deceased, are plaintiffs, and
western side of George Street, having a Thomas Hyffin and MaiT Jane Kyffin his
frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven wife; Margaret Kyfflfi, widow of George
(127) feet on said street, and extending back Kyffin, deceased; Thomas Kyffin, John
westerly eighty (80) feet more or less; sixty- Kyffin, Charles I^ffln andі George Kyffin,
four feet of this frontagp being freehold, and and Thomas Kyffin,_ guardian of Charles
the remainder being held under renewable ; Kyffin and George Kyffin, infants, are de- 
leases, Tubject to a ground rent of One Hun- fendants, with the approbation of the
dred and Thirty $(130) ТГОПага per annum. undersigned Referee in Equity, duly ap-

The property known as the Portland Roll- pointed in and for the said City and County
ing Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will of Saint John, the mortgaged premises
be sold en bide, the etdéfc of raw and manu- described in the said Decretal Order as :
factured materials to bè taken by the pur
chaser ' at a valuation.

For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.

Dated the 24th day of September, A. D,
1894.

The

EQUITY SALE.
as
Ing

Judge Wedder-

“All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
" land, situate, lying and being in the parish 

of Portland (now city of Saint John), and 
“ bounded as follows: That is to say, Begin- 
“ ning at the southeast corner of the house 
“ on the said lot formerly occupied by the 
“ late William McDermott, deceased, front- 
“ ing on Portland street (so called) ; thence 
“ running northerly along the eastern side of 
“ the said house to the northeast corner of 
“ the same; thence north nine degrees, east 
“ one hundred feet, more or less; thence 
“ south eighty-seven degrees, west twenty 
“ leet; thence south nine degrees, west to 
“ the prolongation of the northern side line 
“ of said house ; and thence southerly by the 
“ southeast corner of the old McMakin house 
“ now Divine house), to the main or Port- 

' “ land street aforesaid; and thence easterly 
“ by the northern line of said street twenty 
“ feet to the place of beginning, together 
“ with the said dwelling house and all other 
“ houses, buildings, erections and, fmprove- 
“ ments thereon standing and beihg.H

“ Also, all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
“ of land, situate, lying and being im the 
“ said parish of Portland (now city ef Saint 
“ John), on the north side of Portland street,
“ near the Mill Bridge (so called), the house 
“ now on the said lot being known as the old 
“ McMakin house, and the said lot being 
“ bounded and described as follows: Having 
“ a front of forty feet on the said street, and 
“ extending back in a northerly direction one 

A4 « “ hundred feet, more or less, losing in width
There will be sold at public auction at *< witb said distance of one hundred feet, six 

Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the City w «• inches, making the said lot thirty-nine feet 
Saint John, in the City and County of Saint «« gix inches in width in the rear, the said lot 
John, in the Province of New Brunswic^ .« being bounded on the west by a lot or 
ON SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH DAY «« piece 0f land heretofore sold by the said 
OF FEBRUARY NEXT, at bo5f “then trustees to one John Haggerty, and
twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to the direc- «« on the east by a lot or piece of land also 
tions of a decretal order of the Supreme «. soj<j by the then trustees to one William 
Court in Equity, made on Tuesday, the -- McDermott, together with a right of way 
Twenty-seventh day of November, A. D-» •« on the western side of the said lot here-
1894, in a cause therein pending wherein «Mnbefore described, six feet three inches, 
Sarah E. Nicholson, Joseph R. Stone and •« or thereabouts, on Portland street afore- 
Murray McLaren, trustees of the last will •• 8аіа, and extending northerly from the 
and testament of John W. Nicholson, do- «« saJ<l street, preserving the same width 
ceased, are plaintiffs, and John Cowan and << thirty feet, or thereabouts, the said right 
Helen Cowan, his wife, George R. Buis, •« 0f way to be held and enjoyed in common 
trustee of the creditors of John Cowan, _&c., «« with the proprietors of the adjoining lot.
and the Welland Vale Manufacturing Com- ‘«ajbo all that certain lot,piece of parcel of 
pany are Defendants, with the approbation. «« land> situate, lying and being in the said 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, duly •« parish of Portland (now city of St. John), 
appointed in and for the said City and Conn- «« and bounded and described as follows, that 
ty of Saint John: “ is to say: Beginning upon thé northern line

“All that lot, piece and parcel of land «« 0f Portland street (so called), at the aouth- 
“ situate in Wellington Ward, in the City of •• east angle of the dwelling house formerly 
“ Saint John, on the northerly side of Hazen «• $n the occupation of John Dalton ; thence 
“ Street,beginning on the said side of the said •• running easterly along the said line of the 
“ street at the south-wetsterly corner of a •« said street, south eighty-three degrees, 
“lot of land sold by the parties of the first «< east thirty-six feet, or until it comes to a 
“ part thereof to William Turner, thence ** line two feet eleven inches west from the 
** from the said corner running westerly on “ west line of the house there (called Cars 
“Hazen Street fifty-five feet, thence at right “ house); thence on- a line parallel to the 
“ angles northerly one hundred feet, thence “ sa<d west end of the said house, north four 
“at right angles easterly fifty-five feet to •* degrees, east one hundred and ten feet to 
“ the north-westerly corner of Turner’s lot, “ the northeast angle of the fence there;
“ and thence at right angles southerly on “ thence north eighty-two degrees, west 
“ the western line of the said lot one hundred “ thirty-six feet to the east line of the said 
“ feet to the place of beginning; and also all “ John Dalton’s lot; and thence along the 
“ that other certain lot or parcel of land de- “ said line, south four degrees, west one 
“ scribed as follows, that is to say: all that “ hundred and ten feet, more or less, to the 
“lot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying “ place of beginning.
“ and being in Wellington Ward, in the said “Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
•* city on the northerly side of Hazen Street, “ situate and being in the parish of Lancas- 
“ beginning on the said side of the said “ ter, in the county of Saint John, an> 
“ treet at the south-westerly corner of a lot “ bounded as follows : Commencing at a 
“ of land sold oy the said parties thereto of “ marked fir tree standtûâ on the southwest
“ the first part to John McCready and others, “ angle of lot number six, located to C.
“ by deed bearing date the first day of May, 1 “ Nicholls; thence running by the magnet
“A. D., 1856, and afterwards known as “Cal- ! “ west seventy-six chains of four poles each
“ vln Church Lot,” thence from the said cor- ! “ and sixty-seven links to a marked spruce 
“ ner running westwardly on Hazen Street j “ stake standing on the eastern side of a 
“ ten feet, thence at right angles northerly ; “ reserved road; thence north five degrees. 
“ one hundred feet, thence at right angles ' " west thirty-nine chains and twelve links to 
“ easterly ten feet to the north-westerly cor- “ tjiotner marked spruce stake; thence east 
“ner of the Calvin Church Lot aforosaid, (so “ seventy-six chains and sixty-seven links to 
“ called),thence at right angles south-westerly “ a marked fir tree; and thence south five 
“ on the western side of the said Calvin , “ degrees, east thirty-nine chains and twelve 
“ Church Lot, (so called), one hundred feet “ links to the place of beginning, containing 
“ to the place of beginning,” being the lands “ three hundred acres, more or lees, the 
and premises conveyed to the said John Cow- i " same having been granted to the crown to 
an by Henry Lawrence Sturdee and wife by “ one John McNamara, by grant dated the 
Indenture bearing date the Eighth day of , “ first day of March A. D. 1835. Together 
October, A. D., 1877; together with all and “ with all and singular the buildings, fences 
singular the improvements thereon, knd the “ and improvements thereon, and the rights 
rights, members, privileges, hereditaments, , “ and appurtenances to the said lands anti 
and appurtances, to the said lands and prem- j “ premises belonging or appertaining, and 
ises belonging or in anywise appertaining, “ the reversion and reversions, remainder 
and the reversion and reversions, remainder “ and remainders, rents, Issues and profits 
and remainders, rents, issues and profits “ thereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
thereof, as well as all the estate, right, title, “right of dower, property, claim and 
interest, dower, right, title and claim of “ demand, whatsoever, both at law and in 
dower, use, property, possession, claim and “ equity, of the said defendants or either of 
demand, whatsoever, both at law and in “ them.”
Equity, of the said Defendants, or any or 4 The above lots will be sold separately in 
either of them in and to the said premises. the order described.

For terms of sale and other particulars For terms of sale and other particulars 
apply to James Jack, Esq., Prince William apply to JAMES JACK, ESQ., the agent of 
Street, the agent of the Plaintiffs, or the the Plaintiffs, or the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. Dated this seventh day of December, A. D.

Dated this seventh day of December, A. 1894.
D.„ 1894.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

M. G. B. HENDERSON.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

W?LA. LOCKHART. 
аг Auctioneer.1201

8Si
Tuck, made this 
ioned until SAT-

By order of Mr. Jusflc 
day, the above sale is pc 
URDAY, the fifth day of January, 1895, at 
the same hour and place.

Dated this 24th day of November, A. D.
69

SHERIFF’S SALE. 1894.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee ln Equity.і
j By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 

day, the above sale is further postponed 
until SATURDAY, the Second Day of March, 
1896, at the same hour and place.

Dated this 28th day of December, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

fc.

1S94.

EQUITY SALE.
and is quite convenient to the factory 
site.

:

ii

39CARLETON CO.

ПГОС0ШШ. RAILWAY
On and after Monday, thetst October 

1894, the trains of this Railway wil 
run daily {Sunday excepted) as 
follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Express for Campbellton, Pugwash, Pic-

tou and Halifax....................................... .
В -press tor Halifax......................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal.......... 16.30
Express for Sussex

7.00

і 13.50

\ 16.40
KINGS CO.

A Parlor Car rune each way on Express 
trains leaving St. John at 7.00 o’clock and 
Halifax at 7 20 o’clock.

і assengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Mon Teal take through sleeping cars at Mono- 
ion «Л 19.80 o’clock.

.

on Friday. Mr. Main presided, 
pastor, Rev. W. Hamilton, was pres- cere were 
ent and took an active part in the ex- year: Jas. Frier, pres. ; J. A. Murray, 
ercisee. Owing to the rain the meet- vlce-pres.; Wm. R. Wood, secy.; Jas. 
ings were not so large as one could G. Wilbur, treas. ; C. K. Dickie, Gil- 
wish. But those present were In- bert Wilbur, Edward Babineau and 
structed and stimulated in their work, і Geo. W. Welling, directors;

In all the foregoing meetings the field Welling, auditor; Jas. Frier and Wm. 
secretary gave normal lessons, help- | R. Wood, delegates to attend the an- 
ful addresses on method, instruction nual meeting of Provincial Farmers 

to the formation of home classes, j and Dairymen’s association at Fred- 
and did much in every way to stimu
late Bible study. Many superintend
ents and teachers who are wide awake pretty fully discussed, and the inter- 
and progressive will not fall to profit view with Thos. J. Dillon, dairy in- 
by the advantage of instruction from spector for P. E. I., was read from 
go well trained a specialist as Mr. Dally Sun of 12th inst. Jas. Frier,

who has spent a great deal of his time 
of late in the interests of dairying, 
spoke at length on the benefits to be 
derived from co-operative work among 

until the July meeting. David the farmers, and urged the importance
of Immediately taking the initiative 
steps towards the establishment of a 
factory in this vicinity, and to offset 
the difficulty of milk supply suggested 
that we have separators placed at dif
ferent points several miles from the

ence. The lecture was given under the 
auspices of Reform lodge, I. O. G. T.
At the close of the lecture, Mrs. E. | TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN 
A. Keith, lodge deputy, in behalf cf 
the friends assembled, presented the 
rev. gentleman with a pair of fur driv
ing gloves.

Mrs. Stephen Mullen, an aged and

Geo. L. Express from Sussex........... ........................
Express fr-m Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted) ....................................
Express from Moncton (dally)............... ..

highly respected resident of this place, | from Halifax...................................
The advisability of erecting died on Saturday. Her funeral t ok

*.N

10.80
10.80
10.50as

Express from Halifax, Plctou and
Camp'oellton .................................................

Accommodation from Moncton.................

erieton.
a butter and cheese factory was then place on Tuesday, and was conduct- d

by the Rev. Mr. McNeil.
18.80
24.00

/ Thomas Ryder of Spring Hill died I ■■
on Friday aged seventy-three years. he oI me Intercolonial Railway are
His funeral took place on Sunday, and I bested by steam from the locomotive, and 
was conducted by Rev. Mr. McN-el. I -hose between Halifax and Montreal vis

Levis are lighted by electricity.
All trains are run by Eastern Standard 

Une.

Lucas.
Richlbucto, Jan. 16,—The county 

council, which adjourned on Saturday, 
laid the matter of lighting the town 
over
Grierson was appointed county audi
tor in place of Caleb Richardson, who 
held the office for several years. Car- 
leton parish, which Includes Kouchi
bouguac and Point Sapin down1 the 
coast, was the only parish in the

». The Rev. Mr. McNiel has accepted 
a call to the Baptist church of this

D. POTTINGER,place.
At the Scott act court last Thurs

day, Daniel Bryen was convicted of 
a first offence.

T. V. Freeze of this village owns à 
clock over a hundred years old that 
is still keeping good time. The works 
are of wood.

General Manager.
Railway omce. Moncton, N. B., *7th Sept,

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON
Referee in Equity.1894. ІHUGH H. McLBAN,

Referee in Equity. J. G. FORBES.
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

GEORGE STEWART■^AMSY PILLS! J. G. FORBES.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 1

.

Auctioneer.GEO. STEWART. Auctioneer.
і 14561457
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Ottawa, Jan. 16.—A 
of parliament an act 
vlding for an eleetio 
of a deputy speaker 
the absence through 
wise of the speaker, 
introduced the year 
strongly opposed by 
and other gentlemeJ 
of unconstitutionalit 
that in the passing o 
liament wo 4 be exJ 
of its assigned juris 
British North Aineri 
as the proposed act 
terms and conditions 
vided for in the co 
senate as part of t 
legislation ;that in fai 
amendment of the і 
The necessity for pn 
by which a speaker 
from duty at times 
in the senate, and I 
measure was passed 
to meet the objection] 

an and others, that 
feet it should be sub 
penal law officers foil 
its constitutionality, 
been received from z 
stating that the law 
the measure quite 
diction of the govern 
but in view of the 
advanced by some se 
well for the imperia, 
pass a declaratory at 
doubtless be done at 
sion.

Sir Mackenzie Bow 
drive today and in tl 
tended a meeting of 1 
correspondent saw tl 
few minutes after t 
Mackenzie is look! 
health and says that 
ably well. At times 
les him, but is gradu 

It is expected tha: 
the duty on boom s 
moved, assurances ht 
ed from Washington 
States is reciprocal!

Ottawa, Jan. 17,—1 
for the fiscal year em 
last amounted to $111 
$104,161,770 was the pr 
The total imports for 
amounted to $123,474,9 
ports for consumptioi 
$113,093,983. The tote 
collected during the 
amounted to $19,379,82 

Premier Bowell was 
^ considerable pert 
health is gradually Ir 

The high hommlesio 
the Interior depari 
Weeks, one of the Bri 
era who visited Cane 
send out to Canada s 
bodied young men wl 
act as farrr^ laborers 
their board only, p: 
places can be obtalne 
Weeks has already e 
forty and fifty of th 
grants.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—'T 
two hours’ session tc 
11 until 1 o’clock. В 
ters met early eve 
something important 
but it was not in th 
present trend of the 
is, a session or dissol 
treaty having been 
parliament of Fran 
tain questions to be 
ratification can be 
was the cousiderati 
which occupied the 
the ministers at ti 
the privy council, 
convening parliamei 
yet been under disc 

The trade returns 
ending 31st Decemb 
ing comparative res 
valued at $92,599,1 
$4,905,258 as compar 
ponding period of 1 
ports decreased 2 
value being $54,572, 
lected amounted to 
$10,198,562. Decembi 
falling off in expor 
for some thru! past, 
two and a half mil: 
hand, the imports i 
$300,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster, 
Sir John Thompsor 
desirous of closlnf 
lists to the fund a 
in order that the 
vested by the true 
»f the family. He 
fore, that all pel 
subscribe should i 
scriptions by the 3 
date the sum of $1 
in, although the an 
be largely swoller 
has yet to come 1 
hands, or which 1 
scribed.

It is currently’re] 
emor general has, 
■scription to the L 
mortal fund, offere 
of supporting and 
premier’s two sc 
studying law in 1 
time as they bee 
able to follow thel 

Sittings of the e 
be held at St. Job 
3rd, and at Halifa 
Uth.

Ottawa, Jan. 20. 
in Hong Kong an 
China and Japan 
a large measure t 
Chinese immigrât! 
ing the past year 
month only ninet: 
the poll tax at ( 
against 152 in Dec 

The clerk of the 
still continues to n 
finally revised. J 
have come in dui 
were the lists foi 
and East Prince, I 

The remains of 
Joseph Tasse wer 
last resting place 
residence of his 
Lecourt. The fune 
ly attended by thi 
Ottawa. The ран- 
p. Caron, Hon. J. 
R. Angers, Sir Jan 
Robillard, M. P„ 
librarian of parlla: 

The deposits in
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OTTAWA. end consequently there is a large 
amount of money in his hands, so that 
his absence is causing his friends 
much anxiety.

ings banks during December exceeded 
the withdrawals by $85,000.

It is in contemplation to publish an
other daily paper here, and applica
tion is made for incorporation by let
ters patent of the News Printing and 
Publishing Co. of Ottawa, limited. 
The capital stock is placed at $25,000.

The reported views of Premier Bow- 
ell on the question of the union of 
Newfoundland and Canada are quite 
erroneous, 
strong believer in rounding oft the do
minion by bringing the ancient colony 
into the confederation, yet he con
siders the present a very inopportune 
time

charged with stealing diamonds from 
George E. Homer, a winter street Jew
eller, claims to have spent consider
able time in Amherst, N. S., and 
towns in the lower provinces. He will 
probably spend the next few years at 
the state prison, Charlestown.

The weather this week as it has 
been dealt out to Boston and vicinity, 
has not been all that could be desired. 
The streets have been like canals, and 
the sidewalks dangerous to life and 
limb. The temperature is hardly be
low freezing.

The stimulated movement in spruce 
lumber has been the feature of the 
market during the past few days, and 
dealers have been much encouraged 
thereby. The mills that are now run
ning are not putting out much lumber, 
as they do not care to start up in 
full blast until they are sure of high
er prices. The winter trade in some 
of the yards has been unusually good 
and consequently 
found themselves with only 
stocks on hand. There has been a 
very strong system of competition in 
force between many large dealers 
during the past few months, and this 
has helped to keep prices down. A 
movement is now on foot to form a 
consolidation and fix prices higher. 
It is proposed to put spruce frames 
erdered by car to $15 per M: At pre
sent the ordinary price for these 
frames is $13.50, while In many cases 
the price is cut . Cargo spruce re
mains unchanged, with prices steady. 
I,arge dealers recommend early ship
ments, as they expect a brisk demand 
within the next two months. Laths

TELEGRAPHIC. BOSTON LETTER.

ONTARIO.
Toronto, Jan. 15,—Hon. Messrs. Hag- 

gart, Ives, Tupper and Montague will 
enter upon an Ontario campaign at 
once. The first meeting will be held 
at Galt on January 28th. This will 
be followed by one at SL Marys, '9th; 
Listowel, 30th; in South Essex, 31st: 
at Blenheim on February 1st and at 
Chatham on Saturday, February 2nd. 
As to the remainder of the meetings 
which were promised they will be held 
shortly after those named In the list 
already given.

A rise of insurance rates is now in 
order. The rates en retail stores will 
be raised slightly to conform with 
the tariffs in London, Hamilton and 
Ottawa. On wholesale stores and 
warehouses, not more than three 
stories in height, the rates will stand 
as they are. On those risks, however, 
the rates will, it is stated, be in
creased 10 cents per $1 on a four story, 
20 cents per $1 on a five story, and 40 
cents per $1 on a six story building. 
To secure the most favorable rates, 
wholesalers will be required to in
sure up to 75 per cent, in value. Mer
chants carrying only small lines on 
their stock, on which, in case of fire, 
the loss would be nearly total, will be 
called on to pay increased rates.

Toronto, Jan. 20.—The grand jury at 
the criminal assizes yesterday brought 
in a true bill in the case of Clara 
Ford, mulatto tailoress, charged with 
the murder oT young Frank West- 
wood in October last.

QUEBEC.

UNITED STATES. A Serious Blow to New England’s 

Manufacturing Business.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—At the last session 

of parliament an act was passed pro
viding for an election or appointment 
of a deputy speaker of the senate in 
the absence through illness or other
wise of the speaker. A measure was 
introduced the year before and was 
strongly opposed by Senator Gowan 
and other gentlemen on the ground 
of unconstitutionality. It was held 
that in the passing of such a bill par
liament wo 4 be exceeding the bounds 
of Its assigned jurisdiction under the 
British North America act, inasmuch 
as the proposed act would change the 
terms and conditions of sections pro
vided for in the constitution of the 
senate as part of the machinery of 
legislation ;that in fact it would be an 
amendment of the imperial statutes. 
The necessity for providing a means 
by which a speaker could be relieved 
from duty at times has forced itself 
in the senate, and last session the 
measure was passed with a proviso 
to meet the objections of Senator Gow
an and others, that before taking ef
fect it should be submitted to the im
perial law officers for an opinion as to 
its constitutionality. A despatch has 
been received from -the colonial office 
stating that the law officers consider 
the measure quite within the juris
diction of the government of Canada, 
but in view of the strong opinions 
advanced by some senators it may be 
well for the imperial parliament to 
pass a declaratory act, and this will 
doubtless be done at the coming 
sion.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell took a short 
drive today and in the afternoon at
tended a meeting of the cabinet. Tour 
correspondent saw the premier for a 
few minutes after the council. Sir 
Mackenzie is looking in splendid 
health and says that he feels remark
ably well. At times his cough troub
les him, but is gradually leaving him.

It is expected that in a few days 
the duty on boom sticks will be re
moved, assurances having been receiv
ed from Washington that the United 
States is reciprocating.

New York, Jan. 20.—Mayor Strong's 
recent avowal that he is in favor of 
the opening of saloons in this city on 
Sunday called forth excitement in the 
press and resolutions from clergymen 
and others at a meeting held in Chick- 
ering hall tonight. The meeting was 
called by the American Temperance 
Union, and Joseph Bogardus, the pres
ident of the union, was in the chair. 
The Rev. C. Henry Meade denounced 
Mayor Strong. He said: “When the 
body of the saloon-keepers called upon 
Mayor Strong he petted them on the 
back and said: 'You frame a law that 
you want and I will do all I can for,' 
its passage.’ The idea of saying such a 
thing to such a set of law-breakers. 
This reform mayor practically says he 
is in favor of breaking the Sabbath 
day."

Another speech of protest was that 
of J. A. B. Wilson, pastor of the 
Eighteenth, street Methodist Episcopal 
church. “All of New York is on its 
knees to 2,500 liquor sellers, who 
are trying to secure more power. Be
fore the election we prayed for the 
election of, a reform mayor, and forty- 
four days later we rise en masse to 
protest against his action.”

Eastport, Me., Jan. 20.—The two- 
year-old daughter of Loring Cross was 
burned to death Friday. Her clothing 
ignited from the stove.

The body of Dr. Luther P. Babb, 
which certain papers erroneously 
stated to have been cremated in Bos
ton, was buried here yesterday.

The women of this vicinity are push
ing the fight for female suffrage. Sev
eral petitions, signed by nearly every 
woman and more than half the men 
in this locality, are on their way to 
the legislature.

Presque Isle, Me., Jan. 20.—A heater 
car loaded with one hundred barrels of 
potatos by Hiram Sawyer, took fire 
on the B. and A. side track today. 
The potatoes are a total loss. The 
car is badly damaged.

Portland, Me., Jan. 20.—Adjutant 
General Selden Connor is not expected 
to live through the night. His family 
have given up all hope of his recov
ery, and his death is only a question 
oT time.

Fire in the. tenement house of Peter 
Daley on Mountfort street this after
noon burned four families out of house 
and home. Loss, $6,000; insured.

Owensbueg, Ky., Jan. 20.—The big 
New Orleans packet steamer State of 
Missouri, struck a rock on the Indiana 
side of the Ohio river near Alton, Ind., 
about 6 o'clock last evening, and sank 
in fifty feet of water. It is not yet 
known hoW many were lost. The Mis
souri carried fifteen cabin and thirty 
deck passengers and a crew of sixty.

News of the accident reached here

Many of Her Largest Cotton Mills will 
be Moved to the Southern States.While the premier is a

Lumber Dealers Much Encouraged by Pros
pects of an Advance in Spruce The 

Fish Market.

to resume negotiations. He 
thinks Newfoundland should settle her 
internal affairs before asking Canada 
to assume heavy obligations.

Otjawa, Jan. 22.—Some time ago a 
paragraph, which originally appeared 
in the London Canadian Gazette, and 
was therefore thought to have some 
authority, went the rounds stating 
that the British government had or
dered a large consignment of com
pressed fodder from the United States 
for the feeding of the army horses, 
the said fodder consisting of crushed 
oats, maize and chopped hay, the ques
tion being asked: “What has Canada 
been doing on the subject?" In the 
circumstances of this specific state
ment an enquiry was made through 
the high commissioner’s office, with 
the object of obtaining some informa
tion, if possible, regarding this alleged 
large consignment ot compresed fod
der bricks, with the result that the 
whole thing appears to be a myth. 
Nothing is known at the war office in 
London oT any orders having been 
given for a consignment of compressed 
fodder from the United States.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, Jan. 19.—The dining craze 

is flourishing in this city just now 
and the hotel landlords are making 
big money as consequence. At 
Young’s, Parker, the Vendôme, the 
Quincy, United States, and, in fact, 
all the leading city hole’s, there are 
from three to eight dinners or ban
quets nightly. Every society and 
club in the state and from many parts 
of New Englan 1, it would seem, has 
been seized with the latest idea ti 
hold monthly, and in some cases, 
weekly dinners. It is a great thing 
for the hotel business, which has not 
been any too promising within the 
past year or two.

Boston was honored a few nights 
ago with a visit from the long whis
kered populist senator from Kansas,
Hon. W. A. Peffer, who found time 
enough to leave Washington for 24 
hours in order to speak at a banquet 
of his sympathizers in this state.
Various artists in times gone by have 
attempted to do Mr. Feller’s whis
kers justice, but no one can realize 
how grievously they have failed until 1 week are as follows: 
one meets the senator himself. Sena
tor Peffer is perhaps a pessimist, but 
his story of the west and how it has 
been affected by the national depres
sion furnishes splendid material for 
wise men to think about He said that 
there were men in the west who own
ed upwards of 50,000 acres of wheat, 
and whs operated fifty reapers. These 
men were ths ones who played havoc 
with the common farmer and was one 
of the causes of the heavy mortgage 
list in Kansas and other states. One 
third of the Kansas farmers, Mr. Pef
fer said, tilled land belonging to 
ethers. The Kansas senator also said 
that seventy-seven New Yorkers had 
a relentless money clutch on the Unit
ed States.

The new secretary of the American 
Federation of Labor is a Prince Ed
ward Island boy. His name is Aug
ustine McCralth and about ten years 
ago he lived in Charlottetown and 
Summerside, where he learned the 
printing trade. He came to Boston 
end In a few years was elected sec- 
letary and business manager of the 
Boston Typographical union, 
month he was elected secretary of 
the federation at the Denver con-

several dealers 
small

7

continue in good demand, and clear 
shingles are firm, with sales slightly 
increased since a month ago. Pine 
is selling slowly, and does not find a 
very ready sale, 
boards are in good demand at well 
sustained prices.

ses-
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Senator Tasse, 

who died this morning, will be buried 
in Ottawa beside his son Saturday 
morning, but the libera will be sung 
here In St. James’ church tomorrow 
afternoon. Hon. Joseph Royal, ex- 
lleutenant governor of the Northwest, 
will replace the hon. gentleman In the 
editorial chair of the La Minerve, and 
It Is rumored that he may also suc
ceed him In the senate. It Is stated 
here today that Hon. Alphonse Nantel, 
the present minister oT public works 
at Quebec, will soon be appointed 
sheriff of Montreal. Senator Thibea- 
deau, the present Incumbent, who is 
president of the Atlantic and Lake Su
perior railway, Is unable to perform 
the triple duties.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—All the mission
aries in Japan who belong to the Can
adian Methodist church have resigned. 
This statement was rumored in Mont
real this morning, and is certified to 
by a prominent minister of that de
nomination1. Dr. Ryckman was seen 
and said that while the facts were as 
above no statement could be made 
until the mission board meets next 
week in Toronto. With the report of 
the resignation came the rumor that 
dissatisfaction with the methods of 
the mission board had been the cause.

Quebec, Jan. 18.—Hon. W. Laurier 
has Informed the Gospe liberals that 
they will have to look out for another 
standard-bearer, as he will not accept 
the nomination in that county. It is 
also said Charles N. Armstrong of the 1 
Atlantic and Lake Superior railway 
will oppose Fauvel, liberal M. P. for 
Bonàventure.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Your correspon
dent has learned from Senator Thi- 
badeau and C. N. Armstrong, who left 
for London tonight, that English 
bankers have agreed to handle the 
bonds of the company here that will 
build the bridge over the St. Law
rence from Montreal to Longueuil,con
necting with the Atlantic and Lake 
Superior railway. The structure will 
cost $6,000,000, and the terminus in the 
centre of the city three millions more. 
Nicholas and Michael Connolly have 
signed a contract to build twenty 
miles of new road for the company to 
the deep water at Paspebiac, there to 
connect with a line of steamers to St. 
Johns, Newfoundland.

Montreal, Jan. 18,—A couple of thou
sand unemployed again visited City 
hall today clamoring for work or 
bread. The city has no means to aid 
them, but the mayor promised to try 
and get the Canadian Pacific railway 
to start work on its new station. A 
subscription fund has been started by 
individual citizens.

The demonstration of the unemploy
ed turned into a small riot at about , 
1.30 p. m. The crowd had gradually 
grown so large that it obstructed the 
electric car tracks, and when ordered 
away by the police refused to move. 
The police then charged on them, and 
a short and not very severe fight fol
lowed, resulting in the dispersing of 
the crowd and the arrest oT ten of the 
leaders.

The government has decided that 
the Manitoba wheat now in the ele
vators at Buffalo cannot be reimport
ed without the payment of duty. The 
price of Manitoba wheat in Canada is 
higher than in the United States, and 
several Toronto grain handlers are 
anxious to bring many thousands of 
bushels back to the dominion. To 
have granted the request would have 
been to allow coasting in Canadian 
waters by American vessels,' and more
over no means of identification of this 
wheat is available.

The Ottawa winter carnival was 
opened today by Sir James Grant. The 
weather was very unfavorable, rain 
falling all afternoon rendering the plat- 
foime and roadways one vast sheet of 
ice. Messrs. Grant, Caron, Haggart 
and Mayor Bothwick delivered ad
dresses, and the ice castle was then 
formally opened. The decorations on 
the principal streets were elaborate, 
and at night presented a. brilliant spec
tacle, electricity being utilized in a 
hundred different ways.

Eastern hemlock

Quotations this

Spruce—Ordinary spruce frames, ordered 
by car, $13.50; yard orders, $13; random, 
$12.50; 12 inch frames, $14.60; dimensions,
$13.50 to 14.50; wide and long, $15 to 16; cargo 
spruce boards, $13.50; random, $12 to 13; laths, 
carload lots, $2 to 2.15; cargo lots, $1.75 to 
1.90- shingles, $1.50; 4 foot extra clapboards, 
$30; clear, $28; second clear, $24.

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse No 2, $16 to 17; 
refuse, $12 to 13; outs, $8.60 to 9.50; rough 
edge stock, box boards, etc, $8.60 to 12.50; 
eastern pine clapboards, $40 to 45; pine sap, 
extra, $48 to 50.

Hemlock, etc—Eastern planed and butted 
hemlock boards, $12; random, $11.60; rough 
hemlock boards, $9 to 11; extra cedar shin
gles, $3; clears, $2.50; second clears, $2; ex
tra No 1, $1.75; No 1, $1.25.

The market for pickled fish is re- 
coneiderably stronger this

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—'The total exports 
for the fiscal year ending 30th of June 
last amounted to $117,524,949, of which 
$104,161,770 was the produce of Canada.
The total imports lor the same period 
amounted to $I23,«74,940. The total im
ports for consumption were vsilued at 
$113,093,983. The total customs duty 
collected during the twelve months 
amounted to $19,379,822.

Premier Bowell was at his office for 
ft considerable period today. His 
health is gradually improving.

The high ’commissioner has informed 
the interior department that W,
Weeks, one of the British tenant farm
ers who visited Canada in 1893, can 
send out to Canada some strong able- 
bodied young men who are willing to 
act as farm laborers for one year for 
their board only, provided suitable 
places can be obtained for them. Mr.
Weeks has already sent out between 
forty and fifty of this class of Ijpntol- 
grants. ‘ .

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—The cabinet held a 
two hours’ session today, lasting from 
11 until 1 o’clock. Because the minis
ters met early everybody supposed 
something important was in the wind, 
but it was not in the direction of the 
present trend of the public mind, that 
Is, a session or dissolution. The French 
treaty having been adopted by the 
parliament of France, there are cer
tain questions to be disposed of before 
ratification can be exchanged, and it 
was the consideration of these points 
which occupied the whole attention of 
the ministers at today’s meeting of 
the privy council. The question, of 
convening parliament together has not 
yet been under discussion in council.

The trade returns for the six months 
ending 31st December give the follow
ing comparative results: Exports were 
valued at $92,599,132, a decrease of 
$4,905,258 as compared with the corres
ponding period of last year. The im
ports decreased $6,321,667, the total 
value being $54,572,395. The duty col- 
lected amounted to $8,701,038 as against home of his brother, near 
$10,198,562. December shows a greater 
falling off in exports than any month 
for some time past, the decrease being 
two and a half millions. On the other

ported
week, with an, improved trade. The 
position of mackerel is firm, there 
being a very small supply on the 
market. About fifty barrels of the 
latter fish have been received from 
the maritime provinces within the 
past ten days. Codfish continue firm, 
with prices well sustained. The mar
ket for barrel herring is firm. There 
is a scarity of frozen herring, and 
prices are higher. The fresh fish mar
ket has been well supplied of late, 
and prices have weakened. Lobsters, 
live and boiled, have been in small 
supply, with prices well up. Prices 
follow:

NOVA SCOTIA

Annapolis, Jan. 19,—Business looks 
quite brisk at the Torbrook iron, mines. 
On Wednesday a new air compres
sor was put in, to be used for driving 
six machine drills. Three drills have 
just been added, 
employed at the mines.

N, P. Marshall, one of Middleton’s 
Lift left for Chicago, 

r a tlihe at least, re-

tonlght. From the rescued ones It was 
learned that the Missouri left Cincin
nati on Friday for New Orleans. Sat
urday evening, while ploughing stead
ily along, the passengers felt a sudden
SÎTock to the steamier and 0^“ a ction. He was given a send off by

|i,hè printers.a few nights ago, before] 
he left for Indianapolis, the new head
quarters of the federation.

A very great problem in New Eng
land has forced itself to the front dur
ing the past few weeks and threatens 
to depress the industrial situation for 
a long time to come. The newspapers 
have ignored it for many weeks, until 
at last there was nothing else to do 
but to give it as much publicity as 
its news value would warrant. This 
problem, which will probably affect 
hundreds, is suggested by the south
ward movément of New England cot
ton mills. Manufacturers claim that 
there are great advantages in the 
south that can, not be found here. 
There the mills would be near the cot
ton fields, where labor is cheap. Fuel 
is cheaper and the freight rates on 
cotton would be saved, besides sev
eral other benefits which manufac
turers do not derive In these states. 
In the city of Lowell, whre the cotton 
manufacturing industry is the main
stay of the city, four mills have de
cided to move south. They are: the 
Booth mill, employing over 2,100 op
eratives; the Whittier mill, employing 
100; Massachusetts mills, with 1,800 
employes, and the Merrimac Manufac
turing Co., which employs over 4,000 
people. It is not probable that the 
mills will be able to get away before 
the end of the year, but their removal 
means a great loss to Lowell and to 
the operatives, only a very small per
centage of whom will go south. Two 
big companies in Nashua, N. Htfhave 
taken the necessary legal steps to 
transfer their plants to Georgia. These 
two mills employ over 2,000 people and 
will seriously affect Nashua. Corpora
tions in other manufacturing cities 
are considering the advisability Of 
moving southward, and It Is expected 
several will shortly announce their in
tention to quit the state. T. Jefferson 
Coolidge of this city, treasurer of the 
Amoskeag Manufacturing CO., of Man
chester, N. H., one of the largest tex
tile manufacturing corporations in the 
world, says In regard to this exodus: 
"I think that seuthem mills will in
crease. ■ We are hampered here by 
trades unions, „strikes and adverse 
legislation making it more difficult for 
us to manufacture at a profit, and un
less the legislature of Massachusetts, 
instead of doing all it can to Injure 
manufacturers, turns round and as
sists them there will be a further loss 
of business. There certainly is no 
prospect of any new mills being built 
in New England, and old mills will 
have great difficulty in living. Mills 
here have got to reduce wages or shut 
up It is a melancholy fact, but the 
fact is there. General business is no 
better that I can see. More goods 
are made than are wanted, and cotton 
goods are lower than they have been 
since the depression began." It will 
thus be seen that prospects are not 
very brilliant for the New England 
states just now.

Farming in Ohio appears to be also 
suffering from the general depression. 
Secretary of State Taylor reports that 

і farm values in his state have depreci
ated in value to the extent of $50,000,- 
000 during 1894, while the indebtedness 
of their owners has grown $8,000,000. 
After New Brunswick farmers think 
the situation over they must come to 
the conclusion that they are not by 
far as badly off as their brethren in 
the "Buck-eye” state, who enjoy the 
full “blessings’’ of the “sixty million" 
market

William Amsden, 24 years old, who 
was arrested in Boston this week

Last

Seventy men are

І
crashing of timbers, and the vessel 
lurched forward and began to sink. 
She had struck on a rock, which pene
trated her hull near the stern.

Orders to clear away the boats were 
immediately given and a yawl was 
launched. The passengers made a 
rush for it and the next instant it 
sank. Then the steamer went down, 
leaving passengers and crew strug
gling in the water.

The current is very swift at the 
point where the Missouri struck, and 
the four passengers who were rescued 
by the Owensburg were swept swiftly 
down river on such pieces of wreck
age as they could lay hold cn.

Fortunately they were carried with
in sight of the Owensburg and picked 
up. One of the rescued men, W. C. 
Leathers ot Hopkins county, Ky., says 
he saw four men go-under, near him, 
but could not help them.

News of the disaster has created 
much excitement, and parties are be
ing organized to patrol the river in 
search of those who were drowned. 
All sorts of rumors are heard, but no 
definite estimate of the loss can be 
given at present.

Vr-irii flah—Market гел #* to 2 per 100 lbs ; 
large cod, $2.50 to 3.50V steak cod, $5 to 5.50; 
haddbek, $3 to 3.26; large hake, $1.50 to 2; 
small, 76c to $1; pollock, $1.60 to 2; steak pol
lock, $2 to 2.50; -white halibut, 12 to 14c; gray 
do, 8 to 10c; chicken do, 14 to 17c; native 
smelts, 10 to 12c; N В and N S, 6 to 7c; ex
tras, 8 to 10c; fresh Oregon salmon, 16 to :16c; 
native

issr&Ws
Side: jlr. Marshall has always been 
a prominent worker in the conserv
ative ranks, and was offered the last 
nomination for the local house.

Apple buyers have been nearly as 
plenty as apples during the 
Those who held their winter apples 
are now realizing good prices from 
shippers. A short time ago Frank R. 
Troop, sent about 300 barrels of ap
ples to , St. John, thence by Boston 
City for London. It is customary to 
send apples, to Halifax and ship from 
that pbrt, but Mr. Troop says, as the 
rates are a good deal less by sending 
to St. John, it would pay shippers to 

St. John instead of Halifax.
R. G. E. Lukie, manager of 

Torbrook mines, says the outlook for 
coal at Grand Lake, N. B„ is excep
tionally good, pe intends to push the 
mine for all it is worth, as he con
siders it will be a paying investment.

Commercial men will be sorry to 
hear that “Thad” Messinger, the well 
known traveller, is very sick at the

' '1
:bluefish, 

frozen mack-
lte; frozen 

large
erel, 15 to 16c; frozen herring, $1.25 to 1.50 
per 100; lake trout, 10c; live lobsters, 12c; 
boiled do. 14c.

Salt fish—Large No 3 mackerel, $14 to 14.50; 
No 2, $16; bloaters, native, $20 to 24; Norway 
bloaters, $30 to 32; large shore cod, slack 
salted, $6.60 per qtl; dry bank, $4.50 to 5; 
pickled bank, $4 to 4.50; Georges, $6.75 to 7; 
medium dry bank, $3.50; Newfoundland, $6.50; 
pollock, $2; English pollock, $3; hake, $2.50; 
Labrador herring, $5 per bbl; Scatteree, $6.50; 
N S large split herring, $4.26; Bay ot Fundy 
split, $3 to 3.50; round shore, $3; box herring, 
medium, 11c; lengthwise, 9c; N F salmon, N6 
1, $16 per bbl; No 2, $13 to 14. These prices 
are those at first hands.

Canned fish—-Eastport sardines, quarter 
oils, $3.20 to 3.25 per case; tbree-qu*' er mus
tards, $2.80 to 2.90; one-quarter mustards, 
$3 30 to 3.40; one-half oils, JS to 5.25; domestic 
brand lobsters, $1.75 to 1.86; maritime prov
ince packs, $1.60 to L66; canned mackerel, 
fancy packs, $2.25 to 2.75 for 2 and 3 lb ovals.

The coal trade continues slow, but 
the producing companies are main
taining circulai* rates and keeping 
prodùction doforn in order to strength
en the market. The mild weather 
which thus far characterized the pre
sent season, is thje cause of the poor 
trade. Circular prices are: Stove 
coal, $2.75 per ton; chestnut, $3.60; 
egg, $3.60; broken, $3.60. Pocket prices 
here are: Stove, $4.50; nut and egg. 
$4.35; broken, $4.25. Retail prices are: 
Stove, $5.25;' egg, $5; furnace, $5; 
franklin, $7,

frozen, 
10 to lie-week.

.use
the

and there is but small çhance of his
DORCHESTER.recovery.

George McLaughlin, dry goods mer
chant, of Annapolis, will open on 
Tuesday at Middleton a branch of his 
business. His son, W. W. McLaugh
lin, will take charge.

Notwithstanding the general busi
ness depression, the Buckler 
Co. (Ltd.) have done a good business 
during the year. Their expenses have 
been great during the year ,as they 
were compelled "to buy a ■ new engine 
and also build a wharf.

Edward Butler, a young 
man, who was arrested for breaking 
into Lawrence Delop’s store at Lower 
Granville, has been pronounced in
sane by the doctors. His father says 
that the son has, at times, acted very 

threatening to stab him.

■1

Reopening of the Circuit Court—The 
Case of Capt. Neweombe for 

Damages.

hand, the Imports are increased about 
$300,000.

Hon. Mr. Foster, as treasurer of the 
Sir John Thompson memorial fund, is 
desirous of closing the subscription 
lists to the fund as sdon as possible, 
in order that the money may be in
vested by the trustees for the benefit 
of the family. He is desirous, there
fore, that all persons Intending to 
subscribe should send in their sub
scriptions by the 31st January. Up to 
date the sum of $15,000 has been paid 
in, although the amount will doubtless 
be largely swollen by money which 
has yet to come into the treasurer's 
hands, or which has yet to be sub
scribed.

It is currently reported that the gov
ernor general has, in lieu of a sub
scription to the Lady Thompson, me
morial fund, offered to defray the cost 
of supporting and educating the late 
premier’s two sons, who are now 
studying law in Toronto, until such 
time as they become barristers and 
able to follow their profesison.

Sittings of the exchequer court will 
be held at St. John on Monday, June 
3rd, and at Halifax on Tuesday, June 
11th.

-

Brick ti

(Special tS the Sun.)
Dorchester, Jan. 21.—The adjourned 

session of the January term of the 
circuit court opened here this after
noon at two o’clock, his honor Judge 
Landry presiding. The first case to 
be heard is that of Capt. Chas. New- 
combe against the city of Moncton. 
It appears by the evidence that 
in 1891 the plaintiff owned and 
captained a schooner which went to 
the port of Moncton; that, according 
to the general custom, he applied to 
the harbor master for a berth; thaj, 
the harbor master would not give him 
a suitable berth at any of the wharves, 
and in consequence his vessel was 
sunk, and he claims damages therefor. 
Good progress was made this aftei 
neon. R. W. Hewson and C. E. A. 
Simonds appear for plaintiff and H. 
A. Powell, M.P.P., and D. I. Welch ap
pear for the city.

V
DALZEL PROCESS FOR STEEL,

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 21.—The Pa

trons of Industry in convention at 
Brandon on a very close vote added 
prohibition to their platform.

A memorial was also passed recom- 
back land grants from railway com
panies, notably the companies 
northwestern Manitoba and north
eastern Assintbpia, to set these land 
grants aside as a security for the 
guarantee of the bonds of the rail
ways at 3 per cent interest for thirty 

and that the railway companies

:
Will Effect a Considerable Saving in 

the Cost of Producing Tools.
colored

-.4It is asserted that by the new, cr 
Dalzel, process of treating steel, any . 
of the ordinary steels, of the usual 
lengths and shapes for making tools, 
punches and dies will, when treated, 
become so soft as to affect a very 
material saving in the cost of produc
ing the desired tool. After having 
been softened and cut to the required 
form, the steel is handled in precisely 
th same manner as any ot the well- 
known sorts, and it is claimed that 
the process in no way interferes with 
the chemical composition of the metal, 
but it so alters its physical structure 
as to insure the qualities mentioned. 
In proof of this, a piece of Jessop steel 
which had been duly softened Was 
made into a punch to cut a five-point
ed star, seven-eighths of an' inch in 
diameter and unusually sharp at the 
points, the result showing that in the 
making of this punch there was a sav
ing of about 20 per cent, in the cost, 
owing solely to the softness of the 
metal. After being eût it was tem
pered in the usual way in water, then 
forced through German silver 3.32 
Inches thick, also through wrought 
iron 3.16 inches thick, and as a final 
test was forced through metal which 
cut only a part of the star, thus giving 
an unbalanced pressure tending to 
beat the punch. It underwent a series 
of tests in this unusual way, passing 
from one test to another more severe 
—the tool coming out at last as per
fect as when it originally left the mak
er's hands.

in
violent, once 
He will be taken to the asylum at 
the first of the week.

A very quiet wedding took place at 
the residence of Mrs. Israel Balcom. 
Clementsport, on Wednesday, when

!

;years,
so aided be required to pay three per 

. cent on their gross earnings into the 
treasury of the government and that 
the government take a first lein upon 
the railway companies so aided 
further security on the condition that 
these railways be immediately pro- 

„ ceeded with.
M. Scott van Koughnet of Toronto, 

who was visiting his sister, Mrs.Hugh 
John MacDonald, here, was 
with an apoleptic fit yesterday and’ 
is now in the hospital in a

her daughter, Kizboro F. Potter, was 
married to Howard E.Pierce of Green
wood, Kings Co.

A dancing class that promises to 
be well patronized has been started 
at Annapolis, Middleton and Bridge
town "by Miss M. Webster of Kent-
ville. . ._

There is no customs house between 
Annapolis and Berwick and the peo- 

agi taring tor

Bear River.

as

:

STEAMER COMPETITION.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—The black plague 

in Hong Kong and the war between 
China and Japan have contributed In 
a large measure to the falling off in 
Chinese immigration to Canada dur
ing the past year. For instance last 
month only ninety-five Chinese paiij 
the poll tax at Canadian ports, as 
against 152 in December, 1893.

The clerk of the crown in chancery 
still continues to receive lists of voters 
finally revised. Among those which 
have oome in during the past week 
were the lists for Colchester, N. 8.. 
and East Prince, P. E. I.

The remains of the late Senator 
Joseph Tasse were conveyed to their 
last resting place yesterday from the 
residence of his father-in-law, J. P. 
Lecourt. The funeral was very large
ly attended by the leading citizens of 
Ottawa The pail-bearers were Sir A. caui 
P. Caron, Hon. J. A. Ouimet, Hoi# Ai ’
R. Angers, Sir James. Grant, M. P.. H. » $ 
Robillard, M. P., and A. D. Decellee. 
librarian of parliament.

The deposits in the post office sav-

Liverpool, Jan. 21.—The Journal of 
Commerce reports that two of t 
leading transatlantic steamship com
panies Eire making a working agree
ment, to take effect in the spring, 
which will lead eventually to an amal
gamation. The present object of the 
agents is to offer severe competition 
to the lines running from Southamp-

ple of Middleton are 
one in their town.

Times are lively at 
Country trade is good and the far
mers from surrounding country have 
taken advantage of good sleighing 
and are busily engaged hauling lum
ber' and produce. , Clarke Bros, are 
fretting out from ■ 30,000 to 40,000 feet of 
lumbér each day at their mills at 
Lake" Wallace.

KILLED BY COUGH MEDICINE.

' Nashua, N. H., Jan. 21.—Rev. R. A. 
.Beard, of the Pilgrim church, created 
a sensation here yesterday by show
ing hi§ çongregattion two sample bot- 
ties pt a. cough remedy, and stated 
that t&T death of A. McBride was 

by it. He warned his hearers 
jj .itl1 It had been distributed by 
iro firm. 'City Physician Ham- 

morid will prepare a legislative 
.Eftr.ei to prevent the peddling of patent 

■ medicines in the stats.

taken

J
serious

condition.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver, В. C„ Jan. 19,—Advices 
received from the Squamish valley 
state that that district also suffered 
severely from the recent high tides. 
Water overflowed the dykes and flood 
gates, and also a portion of the dyke 
was carried away. Farms suffered 
considerable damage, but no stock was , 
lost ,

A. E. Planta, late police magistrate 
ot Nanaimo, is missing, and he Is be
lieved to have gone across the line,
A royal commission is now being held 
to inquire into the manner in which 
he conducted bis court and disposed of 
his fines, and yesterday afternoon . 
when he was wanted to explain cere 
tain matters it was noticed he had ■ 
disappeared.He was also public ad- 
minstrator of the interstate estate,

G. Bert Clinch of St. Andrews is in 
town.

INTERESTING TO MEN.
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UITT SALE.
will be sold at Public Auction at 

і Corner (so called). In the City of 
hn, in the Province of New Brunt- 
N SATURDAY, THE SIXTEENTH F FEBRUARY, A. D. 1895, at twelve 
noon, pursuant to the direction» ot 
tal Order of the Supreme Court la 
made on the 21st day ot November, 
»4, in a certain cause therein pend
re in James Stirling is plaintiff and 
traton and Lucy A. R. Straton are 
its, with the approbation of' the 
bed Referee In Equity, the mort- 
remises described in the Plaintiff’» 
Complaint and in »aid Decretal Order
t all those two separate lot» ot land 
mises, situate and being in Welling- 
td, in the City of Saint John, and 
a as follows, namely: Beginning on 
lem side line of Garden Street, at a 
here it intersects the northern side 
Coburg Street, thence running along 
them side line ot Coburg Street In 
prly direction one hundred and fifty 
ore or less, to tne southwestern 
[f Lot G. on the plan of subdivision 
mon of Lot No. Ten In Clae» L. on 
tltion of the Estate ot the late Hon- 
ÉVilliam Hazen, filed In the Office of 
nstrar of Deeds of the City and 
.of Saint John, thence north fifty-two 
thirty-seven minutes west along the 

Istem side of the said lot marked G.. 
hone feet three Inches, thence south 
[seven degrees tnirty minutes west 
feet, more or less, to the said east- 

k ot Garden Street, and thence along 
1 eastern side ot Garden Street in a 
|y direction one hundred and fifty 
[re or less to the place of beginning;” 
1 described lands and premises being 
[ended to be all the lands and pre- 
onveyed to said Lucy A. R. Straton 
Executors and Trustees of George A. 

kn by deed dated the fifteenth day ot 
k. D. 1889, and registered In Libro 
1 157 and following pages, in the office 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the 

u County of Saint John, together with
singular the buildings, fences, and 

Iments thereon, and the rights and 
nances to the said lands or premises 
kg or appertaining, 
terms of sale and other particulars 
k the Plaintiff's Solicitor or the under- 
Referee.

this fifth day of December, A. D.

>

HANINGTON, E. H. McALPINE, 
tiff's Solicitor. Referee.
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ЩІТУ SALE.
will be sold at Public. Auction, at 

b* s Corner (so called), in the City of 
John, in the City and County ot 

John, in the Province of New Bruns
on SATURDAY, the sixteenth day ot 

nary next, at the hour of Twelve 
tk noon, pursuant to the „directions ot 
ecretal Order of the Supreme Court in 
ty, made on Friday, the thirtieth day 
»vember, A. D. 1894, in a cause therein 
Ing, wherein Sarah Nicholson/ Murray 
iren and Joseph R. Stone, Truàtees ot 
last Will and Testament of John W.

and 
Kyffin, hie 
ot George 

John

plson. deceased, are plaintiffs, 
has Kyffin and Mary Jane 
; Margaret Kyffin, widow 
n, deceased; Thomas Kyffin, 
p, Charles Kyffin and George Kyffin, 
[Thomas Kyffin, guardian of Charles 
hi and George Kyffin, Infants, are de
uils, with the approbation of the 
tslgned Referee In Equity, duly ap- 
[ed In and for the said City and County 
oint John, the mortgaged premise» 
ribed in the said Decretal Order as:

that certain lot, piece or parcel ot 
, situate, lying and being in the parish 
•ortland (now city ot Saint John), and 
ided as folloyre: That Is to say, Begln- 
; at the southeast comer ot the house 
the said lot formerly occupied by the 

William McDermott, deceased, front- 
I on Portland street (so called); thence 
ping northerly along the eastern side of 
1 said house to the northeast comer ot 
same; thence north nine degrees, east 

I hundred feet, more or less; thence 
h eighty-seven degrees, west twenty 
; thence south nine degrees, west to 
prolongation ot the northern side line 

laid house; and thence southerly by the 
pieast corner of the old McMakin house 

Divine house), to the main or Port- 
1 street aforesaid; and thence easterly 
the northern line of said street twenty 
t to the place of beginning, together 
h the said dwelling house and all other 
ises, buildings, erections and Hnprove- 
ats thereon standing and beihg.’1'
Jso, all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
land, situate, lying and being 1» the 
d parish of Portland (now city et Saint 
m), on the north side ot Portland street, 
ir the Mill Bridge (so called), the house 
v on the said lot being known as the old- 
Makln house, and the said lot being 
inded and described as follows: Having 
!ront ot forty feet on the said street, and 
ending back in a northerly direction one 
ndred feet, more or less, losing in width 
th said distance of one hundred feet, six 
hes, making the said lot thirty-nine feet 
inches in width in the rear, the said lot 

ng bounded on the west by a lot or 
ice of land heretofore sold by the said 
m trustees to one John Haggerty, and 
the east by a lot or piece of land also 

d by the then trustees to one William 
iDermott, together with a right of way 
the western side of the said lot here- 

lefore described, six feet three inches, 
thereabouts, on Portland street afore- 

id, and extending northerly from the 
Id street, preserving the same width 
irty feet, or thereabouts, the said right 
way to be held and enjoyed in common 

th the proprietors of the adjoining lot.
Jso all that certain lot,piece of parcel ot 
ad, situate, lying and being in the said 
rish of Portland (now city of St. John), 
id bounded and described as follows, that 
to say: Beginning upon the northern Une 
Portland street (so called), at the south- 

st angle ot the dwelUng house formerly 
the occupation of John Dalton; thence 

inning easterly along the said line of the 
id street, south eighty-three degrees, 
ist thirty-six feet, or until it comes to a 
ae two feet eleven Inches west from the 
est line of the house there (called Care 
)use); thence on a line parallel to the 
Jd west end of the said house, north four 
$grees, east one hundred and ten feet to 
ie northeast angle of the fence there; 
tence north elghty-two degrees/ west 
iirty-six feet to the east line of the said 
>hn Dalton's lot; and thence along the 
lid line, south four degrees, west one 
andred and ten feet, more or less, to the 
lace ot beginning.
Also, all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
tuate and being in the parish of Lancas- 
»r, in the county of Saint John, anj« 
ounded as follows: Commencing at a 
larked fir tree standing on the southwest 
ngle of lot number six, located to C. 
Ucholls; thence running by the magnet 
rest seventy-six chains of four poles each 
nd sixty-seven links to a marked spruce 
take standing on the eastern side of a 
eserved road; thence north five degrees, 
rest thirty-nine chains and twelve links to 
notner marked spmee stake; thence east 
eventy-six chains and sixty-seven links to 
і marked fir tree; and thence south five 
iegrees, east thirty-nine chains and twelve 
Inks to the place ot beginning, containing 
hree hundred acres, more or less, the 
ame having been granted to the crown to 
me John McNamara, by grant dated the 
irst day ot March A. D. 1835. Together 
vith all and singular the buildings, fences 
md Improvements thereon, and the rights 
ind appurtenances to the said lands and 
iremises belonging or appertaining, and 
Jie reversion and reversions, remainder 
md remainders, rents, issues and profits 
Lhereof, and all the estate title, dower, 
Ight ot dower, property, claim and 
lemand, whatsoever, both at law and to 
BQuity, ef the said defendants or either of 
them.”
ГЬе above lots will be sold separately in 
в order described.
For terms ot sale and other particulars 
ply to JAMES JACK, ESQ., the agent of 
в Plaintiffs, or the Plalntiffe* Solicitor. 
Dated this seventh day of December, A. D-
)4.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in Equity.

J. G. FORBES,
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

GEORGE STEWART.Auctioneer.
1455
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tern. She gave her evidence in short, 
crisp sentences. In reply to Hon. Mr. 
Blair's question,she positively declared 
that her husband, 'he defendant, had 
not the least ground for suspicion of 
misconduct between herself and Thos. 
Robinson, the plainttlff. She had 
never been intimate with Robinson; 
had always been a faithful and true 
wife to Dr. Keith. Their married life 
had been fairly happy until Dr. Keith 
began to entertain his groundless sus
picions of Robinson. She had never 
driven with Robinson or talked to him 
on the road. Then Mrs. Keith, under 
Mr. Blair's guidance, told of some 
queer things her husband was accus
tomed to do. Dr. Keith would get up 
In the night ,say Robinson was in the 
house, go down stairs, look all around, 
bring up a barrel, get up on it and 
climb into the attic through a small 

, trap door in the ceilng to look for 
_ Fredericton, Jan. 16. Robinson. At other times the doctor

H^ley, J; Sf?1”' вг?сег' ”ho would wake up and tell his wife she
signed last tight made preference of the room while he
creditors of the People's Bank «600; №e Roblnson. She left him in
Bank of Nova Scotia, $300. It Is ua- Juf 1893- and went home to her 
derstood that these preferences are to father The doctor wrote her to come 
protect endorsements by John Kilburn. back and ln a fortnight she returned 

Judge Hanington presided at the and remained with him about two 
adjourned sitting of the York nisi monthg He kept Up charging her 
prius court today. The first case taken unfaithfulness until she finally
up was Thos. Robinson v. Dr. Keith left hlm
of Harvey for slander. The attorney Fredericton, Jan. 20,-The Robinson- 
general and A. R. Slipp are for the ^elth slander case was finished Sat- 
plaintiff and Geo. F. Gregory for the urday night at 10.30 o'clock. The 
defendant. The gist of the slander wboie day waa occupied with ad- 
against defendant is that he charged I dreese3 Gf counsel and the judge's 
Robinson with being criminally inti- I charge. Mr. Gregory spoke for de
mate with his (Keith’s) wife, which j fendant from 9.46 till after 12, and 
led to breaking up his home and his Mr Blalr for plaintiff from 12 till 1 
wife leaving him. Both are well known | and from 2 till 5.30 o’clock, 
residents of Harvey, and Mrs. Keith 
is a daughter of Patrick Gray of Sal
isbury. The principal witnesses for 
the plaintiff besides himself were two

Gideon McLeod, municipal councillor for the was grand. Everybody was out, de- Wherever it floated it was an emblem 
SS*b«tog £л£л 8p,te the cold weather' for 11 was a that declared that all who lived under
at the session of the council board which 
met at Hampton during the present week.

Carpenters have begun the putting on of leading to it were black with people flag as of the flag of the United States, 
a new roof over the offices in Victoria block 
owned by W. H. White.

Mary Ann McTieman, a lady very much mg. 
respected, died at Ratters comer, Campbell
settlement, this morning. In the 29th year of p0int (Me.) band marched out en the 
her age.

castle on Monday to attend the acad
emy. She has been home on account 
of her mother’s Illness.
McAlister of Red Bank has been vis
iting friends in Whltneyvlle.
Ta vis and William McTavish of the 
Stone house are home on a short visit. 
Mrs. George Russell of Newcastle is 
visiting Mrs. Nathaniel Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hutchinson’s 
little daughter is quite sick.
Travis, who has been suffering from 
lung disease, is very low. Mrs. Jane 
Dunnett of Whitneyville is in New
castle waiting on Mrs. Elsie Frazer, 
who is very ill.

PROVINCIAL
The bridge and thf it were equal. No slave lived under 

river it. This was as true of the English
very cold day. 
streets on either side of the

Miss Lillie NOVA S
Unsatisfactory Ending of 

the Robinson-Keith 
Slander Trial.

Messrs.
i It was Indeed a pleasure for him to 

come here on such an occasion. The
long before the hour set for the open-

Suicide of Mi 
Bear 1

;
Shortly after 3 o’clock the Perry bridge could not fall to be of vast ben

efit to the people of both cities. The 
bridge, and, having taken a stand near j people of New Brunswick and the city 
the centre, played Hail Columbia. I of Calais, by whose efforts, energy and 
Then four sleighs, occupied by the j money the bridge was built, had rea- 
gentlemen who had to do with the son to congratulate themselves. This 
opening of the bridge, approached the was especially true of Messrs. Emmer- 
centre. From the Calais side came a son and • Murchie, who both took the 
sleigh driven by Martin Cone, in lead in the matter. The people met 
which were seated Mayor Murchie,
Hon. F. Powers of Houlton, the speak
er of the Maine house of representa
tives; F. W. Holt, Calais’ engineer, 
and G. M. Andrews, the representa- 
tive of the builder. The second sleigh 

ular young ladies of the northern rail- . from the Unlted states end was that 
way town.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Mrs. Moncton, Jan. 20.—A number of 

friends of Dr. N. L. Bourque enter
tained him at an oyster supper in 
McGowan’s restaurant last night. Dr. 
McCully presided and other members 
of the medical profession were pres
ent during the evening. Dr. Bourque 
was presented with a handsome writ
ing desk. He leaves on Monday for 
Campbellton, where he will be wedded 
to Miss Venner, one of the most pop-

Hon. Mr. Dickey 
clamation for 

Cour

Determined Effort of the Mono- 
ton Y. M. C. A. to Get Out 

of Debt.

L:

today to celebrate a triumph of en
gineering skill, and he was glad it 
was in the line that it was. They 
had united the two cities at the mouth 
of the St. Croix with iron bands, and 
it was for the advantage of all that 
it had been done. He had almost 
spoken of New Brunswick as a state, 
and indeed it would make a good 
state. The people had decreed and 
declared that hereafter intercourse 
and travel between the two cities 
should be free and untramelled. The 
old toll bridge had been relegated as 
a matter of the past. This new union 
was desirable and would serve to per
petuate the good feeling which ex
isted all along the line. He fully and 
thoroughly endorsed what had been 
said about the excellence of New 
Brunswick and her people. Goldwin 
Smith had said that Canada was rich 
in resources but poor in policy. This 
the speaker denied. The policy of a 
country could not be otherwise than 
good when it had such a network of 
railways as Canada boasted of. Ev
erything had been done to open Can
ada up, to develop the country and 
give her the place she should occupy 
among the countries of the world. He 
had lived for 25 years at Houlton ana 
had seen a great deal of New Bruns
wick’s people. They were intelligent, 
industrious and energetic, and had 
the proper respect for the law. They 
lived a life of liberty equal to that 
enjoyed by the people of Maine, and 
her citizens considered her position 
second to none in the union. The good 
qualities and characteristics of_ 
Maine’s people came in for some at
tention at the hands of the eloquent 
speaker, who wound up by stating 
that we in New Brunswick are their 
equals in every way and are just as 
well situated. Our form of govern
ment, he said, was more elastic and. 
more susceptible to the popular will 
than that of the republic, and might 
be better than it. The American form 
of government needed radical revis
ion. The past was gone. Let us 
treasure up what was valuable of it. 
Our course, however, was out in the 
sunlight of the present. The living 
present was ours to act in and im
prove. The English nation and the 
United States were the greatest na
tions in the world, and they should 
do their duty as regards others. He 
would not speak of union, commercial 
or political, as respects the United 
States and Canada. He would not 
attempt to prophesy or foretell, but 
he trusted that both countries would 
have the good fortune to be guided and 
counselled by the men wflo acted in 
the best interests of both. He some
times thought it would be gratifying 
to have the line obliterated, and that 
the people of both sides would be ben- 
efitted thereby, but nothing of this 
kind should come unless through the 
desire and will of both peoples. If it 
was ever brought about in any other 
way, it would be an unpardonable 
blunder. When he heard Mr. Emmer- 
son speak of annexing the United 
States to Canada he could not help 
thinking that this might not be a 
bad thing for Maine. Her people 
would thus get rid of paying such 
heavy taxes. Mr. Powers then spoke 
of our loyalty to the flag of the coun
try where.we were born and lived. This 
was natural. A man who was not 
loyal to his flag was fit for treason, 
stratagem and spoils. He was glad 
the people of the two towns had made 
such a great stride as this. The two 
towns were filled with refined, 
tented and happy homes, and he hoped 
they would always continue so. In 
closing, the speaker alluded to the 
proposed railway connecting Calais 
with the rest of the state.

Hon. Mr. Powers then proposed 
three cheers for the Queen, and they 
were given with a heartiness seldom

■ CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Manan, Jan. 16.—Northern 

Light, No. 9, Temple of Honor and 
Temperance, will meet at Grand Har
bor hall on the evening of the 18th 
inst., for despatch of business.

Rev. Henry Hartt is among the us 
again with two fine looking horses 
and a fine assortment of country pro
duce for sale.

Mrs. Lawson C. Guptill, who spent 
the holidays in St. Stephen, is home 
again, acompanied by one of her 
brothers.

The Lubec schooner James A. Stet
son, Capt. L. C. Ingalls, got ashore on 
Lobster ledges in Grand Harbor, on 
the 12th inst., and on the tide leaving 
her she lay in a bad position and 
somewhat strained and on the flood 
tide she took ln some water, wetting 
some of her cargo of sardines and her
rings for New York when the accident 
occurred,whereby the cargo was dam
aged and which, we believe, was In
sured. The herrings were L. C. Gup- 
till’s, and the sardines, Pike Bros.’ of 
Lubec, Me. J. Pike is here looking 
after their interests. Vessel is not 
badly damaged.

Rev. Irvin Harvey is now holding 
a series of special meetings in the F.
C. B. church at White Head.

Miss Ida Guptill, who taught the 
school at South Head last term, is 
now teaching the school at Two Is
lands.

Miss Flora Clark, daughter of Sub- 
Collector Clark of Campobello is vis
iting friends and relatives at North 
Head.

Postmaster R. E. Foster of Grand 
Harbor is improving somewhat. Dr.
Jack is still in attendance on him.

The schooner Freddie A. Higgins,
Capt. Ross H. Ingalls, sailed for New 
York today with a cargo of smoked 
herring, shipped by Newton Brothers 
and consigned to F. Woodruff of New 
York.

Sch. Ella & Jennie, Capt. J. L. Gup
till, jr., and sch. Walter M. Young,
Capt. Alvah P. Guptill, have arrived t 
at New York, after a long and very 
rough passage. The Ella & Jennie is 
to load coal for Grand Manan, con
signed to Capt. Irvin Ingalls.

Frank Ingersoll of North Head is 
negotiating for the purchase of Al
len O.Guptill’s fishing stand and build
ings at Grand Harbor creek. It the 
sale is made, Mr. Guptill will build 
a large wharf and put up a fishing 
establishment on his property at the 
mouth of the creek.

The light fall of snow on the 15th 
brought out the sleighs, and the 
merry music of the sleigh bells was 
a welcome sound to the lovers of 
sleigh driving. Our snow this winter 
is most conspicuous for its absence.

Fish of all kinds reported not 
very plentiful about the island now.
They are taking some at Dark Har
bor, but the open and soft weather 
is disastrous to the frozen fish trade 
business as carried on at that 
place by Mr. Newton. Plenty of her
rings in the Pond, but only selling a 
limited number of fresh ones now.
The fishermen get plenty good line 
fishing off shore, but bait scarce in 
nets. Whales and gulls reported at 
South Head, which indicate herring, 
but no one trying- to take any now.

St. Andrews, Jan. 18.—Miss Anne 
Harrington returned this week front 
the Pacific coast. She remained over 
some time en route visiting friends in 
Pennsylvania. Her principal errand 
is to look after the settlement of the 
estate of her brother, the late Daniel 
Harrington of Grand Manan.

Mrs. Robert McLarnen, who was 
seriously hurt by falling down the cel
lar stairs in her house last week, Is 
in a critical condition, the jagged end 
of one of the fractured ribs having 
penetrated her lung.

A very pleasant party and musicale 
was given by Mrs. S. H. Stiekriey at 
her residence on Tuesday evening.

SUNBURY CO.
Upper Maugerville, Jan. 17.—Sun- 

bury Division, No. 385, has for its of
fice-bearers for the ensuing term:
Geo. F. Banks, W. P.; Miss Mamie 
Harrison, W. A.; Wm. Freeman, R.S.;
Miss Wlntifred Perley, A. R. S.; F. P.
Shields, Trees.; H..A. Perley, F. S.;
Mrs. Ellena Walley, Chap.; Ashley 
Dykeman, Con. ; Walter Raymond, I.
S.; Bert. Harding, O. S.; Miss Helen 
Miles, Organist; H. E. Harrison, P.
W. P.

The usual number of teams are en
gaged hauling brackets and wood for 
Emery Sewell.

Rev. A. Freeman’s friends have put 
in his winter’s supply of wood.

Mrs. Dibblee has returned home af
ter a six weeks’ visit to Moncton. Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. Dibble’s mother, is at 
the rectory.

The friends of Dr. Parke will be 
’ pleased to learn that he is doing 

well as can be expected.
KINGS CO.

Holderville, Jan. 16.—A pleasant 
gathering took place on Monday eve
ning at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. L. Whittaker, to celebrate the 
tenth anniversary of their wedding.
About seventy-five guests sat down 
to tea, after which music, and games This done the caisson was towed to 
were indulged In. All present united I the spot where the pier was to go up 
ln wishing Mr. and Mrs. Whitttaker »nd the stone work dropped into its 
many happy returns. The presents proper position. Then the sides of the 
were numerous and useful, compris- caisson were removed and taken back 
ing many articles in silver, china to the wharf ready for use again, 
glass and tinware. ’ That the work has been satisfac-

Sussex, Jan. 18.—John Roes of Ross & torily done is admitted by everybody. 
McPherson, furniture manufacturers, who The cost has been in the vicinity of 
has been confined to his room by sickness $30,000, this amount being almost 
for several weeks past, nis many friends inyour city and elsewhere will be glad to evenly divided between the sub and 
know, was able to attend to business again superstructures.
yesterday. The formal opening today was not

Miss Burgess, who has been attending the _ ~and affair bv anv mean* itMoney school in your city, has taken the a rrand anatr ny any means, but It 
large hall In the new brick block recently was a verY interesting one. The 
erected by Geo. H. White, where she will bridge was elegantly decorated with 
teach painting and drawing as well as give hunting. On the American side of the
lessons on the violin, on which she is said . . ___to be very proficient bridge the stars and stripes were

The Sussex civil court was occupied yester- I thrown to the breeze, and on this side 
day and this morning in hearing the White- the English and Canadian flags were 
Hodgin case. A good deal of evidence was
taken and adjournment was made to the 24th „ .. .__ ___ __. ._________
inst Ora P. King for plaintiff and Fred, і of the two Countries were given posi- 
M. Sproul for the defence. J tions oT equal honor, and the effect

. General News of Interest From Many 
Sections of New Brunswick.

ANNAl
Annapolis, N. S 

reached here tonign 
a Mrs. Myers at Bed 
night. She commit 
with a butcher k 
was held and a vej 
in accordance with 
was about 25 years 
a husband and twq

I YORK CO.
of the Calais city council.

Out from the New Brunswick side 
Campbellton, Jan. 13.—There is a oame two of J. T. Whitlock’s teams, 

widespread impression here that there the first containing Hon. H. R. Em- 
will be a general eection before March, merson, the chief commissioner of 
The liberals are particularly active at public works; Hon. James Mitchell, 
present, and now that Geo. Haddow, the provincial secretary, and A. R,

Wetmore, the government engineer. 
Following this came St. Stephen’s city 
council.

The leading sleighs met, and Mayor 
Murchie, jumping out, introduced Hon. 
Mr. Powers to Hon. Messrs. Emmer- 
son and Mitchell. These gentlemen 
were soon engaged In conversation.

Mr. Cone’s sleigh was made the 
platform for the speakers, Messrs. 
Emmerson and Mitchell jolting 
Messrs. Powers and Murchie.

Chief Commissioner Emmerson, 
rising, said It was with feelings of 
great satisfaction that he was pres
ent on this occasion on the opening of 
such a magnificent structure as this 
bridge. Before saying much, how- 

he proposed interrogating the

RESTIGOUCHE CO.

$

SPRINd 
Springhill Mines, I 

The marriage of 1 
daughter of Williaj 
Archibald of Joggiij 
a large and fashiol 
the Methodist chui 
The church was tal 
Rev. E. E. England 
D. Wright, perform 
The bridegroom waj 
H. Cooper. The bn 
some dress of whitd 
veil and orange blod 
maids were: Misses 
gie Robb, Maggie A 
nie Cove. A. A. Mq 
Cooper were ush 
breakfast was serve 
of the bride’s fathe 
wedded couple left J 
press to spend the j 
York and Washingu

who was the standard bearer selected 
at the liberal meeting at Charlo some 
time ago, has resigned, the executive 
have held a meeting here with the r- 
sult that William Murray, x-M. P. P., 
was nominated, but it is said that Geo. 
Moffatt, a former M. P., will be in the 
field as an independent and will have
Mr. Murray’s support. rT”----- ought
to be a liberal conservative club here, 
and now is the time to organize.

Alexander’s mill on the Toblque will 
be ready to start sawing the end of 
this week. It is larger than the one 
burned, and will have an extra shingle 
machine put in so as to cut more 
shingles, as there is a fair demand for 
them just now.

The week of prayer has been ob
served here by meeting alternate" 
nights in the Methodist and Presby
terian churches ; the Baptists, having 
no pastor now, joined with the others.

The weather the past week has been 
very changeable, some days extremely 
cold and the next day mild. Today it 
is raining, snowing and hailing.

It would be impossible to find an
other town of the same size and age 
as Campbellton with as poor road 
management; in fact there is no man
agement, no matter how big the 
storm. Some of the tradesmen along 
the main street never shovel the 
snow from in front of their place of 
business; others shovel off clean.

Whist is a game very much indulged 
in here, and a rather **~- 
thing happened the other night. Four 
gentlemen were playing, and on the 
first deal took the thirteen tricks, and 
on the second deal their opponents 
took the thirteen tricks. It is not

h

і

і The judge submitted a number of 
questions to the jury to answer, but 
their answers when returned did not 
amount to a verdict for either party, 

sisters of Mrs. Keith. Plaintiff’s evl- I They had agreed to disagree, and so 
dence was all ln and defendant was on I (be case ended in a victory for nel- 
the stand at six o’clock, when the | ther party. It was the hardest fought

out law suit that has been tried here 
for years. Both sides were equally 
confident of victory till the last mo
ment, and both are consequently dis-

ever,
engineers concerning the bridge. He 
then enquired of Messrs. Holt and 
Wetmore If they considered the struc
ture completed and ready for opening. 

Mr. Holt—I should say it Is.
Mr. Wetmore—It is very satisfac-

court adjourned.
Fredericton, Jan. 15.

This is the first occasion on which 
Judge Hanington has held court here, 
and the county council session being j appointed, but Robinson of course in 
held at the same time, the councillors | the greatest degree. ■ The following 
took advantage of' the opportunity to 
present his honor with an address.

Judge Hanington made a brief and 
fitting reply.

The Robinson-Keith slander case is 
still unfinished. Dr. Keith, defend
ant, went on the stand yesterday af
ternoon at five o'clock and was still 
under cross-examination when the 
court adjourned this evening. He 
says that he lived happily with his I charging the plaintiff and the defend- 
wife and had no cause of complaint ant's wife with adultery or criminal 
against her until a short time before Intercourse, as stated by Dora Gray? 
the occurrences which gave rise to I Yes. 
this trial took place. He positively de
nied using the words charged ln the 1 plaintiff swears to as used at and in 
declaration and says while he char- the barn, and if so, did the plaintiff’s 
ged his wife with wrong doing he did son hear that part which charged the 
not mention Robinson’s name in that plaintiff with adultery or criminal in- 
donnection, and went on to tell that tercourse with defendant’s wife? Four 
between the 12th "and 28th of May, jurors say no and three declined to ex- 
1893, he met Robinson on three dit- | press an opinion, 
ferent occasions leaving his (Keith’s) 
home when he (Keith) was returning I plaintiff’s witnesses (not including 
from long journeys. He also saw at Dora Gray) swear he did, or did he 
the station a letter addressed to Rob- only use the words he (the defendant) 
inson in his wife’s handwriting. Hav- says he used? Five jurors believed 
ing suspicions of the Intimacy be- I plaintiff's witness; two believed de
tween his wife and Robinson, he laid | fendant’s. 
a trap to catch them. One evening 
In July, 1893, he told his wife and I the plaintiff’s witnesses swear he did, 
Robinson that hé was going down the charging plaintiff with criminal inter- 
railway line on the night train and course wth his wife, then did the de- 
would be gone all tight. He went fendant speak the words honestly be- 
down to the station and remained | lievlng them to be true, and that under 
there until after the train left, when 
he returned to the vicinity of his 
home and kept watch. He saw Rob
inson approach his residence and go 
round to the back door. Witness fol
lowed, and in a short time found the | words the plaintiff alleges he did, 
back door unlocked. He took off his
hoots and walked quietly through the j course between plaintiff and defend

ant’s wife, then did he speak them 
overhead I maliciously? Four yes and three no.

If you find defendant spoke the 
alleged words to plaintiff, do you find 
speaking them as he did to plaintiff 
reasonable under the circumstances?

AMHE
Amherst, N. S., Jl 

ed, the secretary of 
today by acclamai 
noon a meeting of 
servative associât! 
large number of red 
the party from all j 
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passed expressing a 
of the late premled 
fldence in such a trj 
parliamentarian d 
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monious executive; 
with the tribute to 
Mr. Dickey in call! 
position, and the t 
charge of duty wo' 
polntment.

There was a lan

tory.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson—These gentle- 

the bridge is completed. Heare the questions submitted and an
swers given by the jury:

Did the defendant use the words
men say 
then read the following letters:

Augusta, Jan. 15^ 1895. 
Hon. Geo. A. Murchie, Calais, Me:

Dear Friend Murchie—I regret exceedingly 
that I shall be unable to be present at the 
formal opening of the Calais *nd St. Stephen 
bridge on Saturday, the 19th inst. It would 
afford me a great. deal of pleasure to be pres
ent, but my engagements are such that I find 
it impossible. *

With assurances of my high esteem and 
k’nd renards.

charging the plaintiff with adultery 
or criminal intercourse with defend
ant’s wife, as the plaintiff’ witnesses 
(not including plaintiff’s own evidence 
or evidence of Dora Gray) swear? 
Yes.

Did the defendant use the words

hie Yours very sincerely,
HENRY B. CLEAVES.

Government House, Fredericton, Jan
uary 17th, 1895.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor desires 
to acknowledge with thanks the kind invita
tion extended to him to attend the formal 
opening of the Calais and St. Stephen bridge 
on Saturday, the 19th inst., at 3 p. m., but 
regrets that the state of his health is such 
as to prevent his taking part in the winter 
season in any out door demonstrations. His 
honor desires to offer to the citizens of Cal
ais, as' well as of St. Stephen, his hearty con
gratulations upon the completion of the hand
some and substantial steel structure, which 
for the future will afford to them without 
toll that ready intercourse with each other 
which cannot fail to be otherwise than of 
benefit to both towns.

Mr. Emmerson said he regretted 
very much the absence of these two 
gentlemen. The people of St. Stephen 
and Calais had been content with the 
old bridge long enough. It did not go 
any too soon. Nqw they had a bridge 
that they were justified in feeling 
proud of. He knew no dividing line 
between the two countries. He could 
not distinguish as he looked into the 
faces of the multitude . about him 
whether they belonged to Calais or St. 
Stephen.
great brotherhood, and 
honored them, 
serve to cement the good feeling and 
intercourse between the people of the 
two places. They should all feel proud 
of the bridge, and he was glad to have 
an opportunity to congratulate them. 
For his part he would like to see every 
avenue open between Canada and the 
United States. He would not tres
pass on any political Issue, but he for 
one would like to see every avenue 
opened up between the people of Maine 
and New Brunswick and of Canada 
arid the United States. He would like 
to see the freest possible intercourse. 
Political lines and difficulties could 
not interfere with the social inter
course
peoples. Canada was no mean coun
try. While Canadians had every re
spect for the United States, they hoped 
some day to annex the United States. 
This bridge was but a step in the 
march towards that annexation that 
must ultimately come. All the inter
course the speaker had had with the 
authorities of Calais had been of the 
most friendly character. Mr. Emmer
son then spoke in the most compli
mentary manner of the way Messrs. 
Holt, Wetmore, Andrews and McVay 
had done their work. He wound up 
by proposing three cheers for the pre
sident of the United States.
They were given with a will.

Mayor Murchie of Calais then 
mounted the seat. He said: On be
half of the city of Calais I hereby 
accept and dedicate this bridge to the 
free use of the public, and trust that 
the pleasant social and business rela
tions that have heretofore existed be
tween the people on both sides of the 
St. Croix may be maintained and in
creased. The freedom and erection of 
the bridge was not obtained without 
encountering certain obstacles on 
both sides of the St. Croix; but today 
I am sure that not one person on 
either side would wish to go back to 
our old bridges and toll houses. I wish 
on behalf of the city government to 
thank the citizens for the very unani
mous support we have received from 
them in all matters relating to the 
bridges across the St. Croix. And I 
also wish to tender the thanks of our 
citizens to our colleagues in the work, 
thé government of New Brunswick, 
who, without any precedent for so do
ing, have joined with us in making toll 
bridges on the St. Croix a thing of 
the past. We have with us today 
many distinguished gentlemen, repre
sentatives of New Brunswick and 
Maine, and I now have the honor to 
present to you a gentleman who, in 
the absence of the governor, can speak 
for the state of Maine, the Hon. 
Llewellyn Powers of Houlton, speaker 
of the house of representatives.

Hon. Speaker Powers, on rising, said 
this was the first time he had ever 
spoken under the English flag. He 
hoped, however, that it would not be 
the last. It was the flag of freemen.

Did the defendant use the words the

often done. None of the players had 
ever seen or heard of it being done be
fore. Has any other whist player?
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THE BORDER TOWNS
Did the defendant use the words the

Of St. Stephen and Calais United 
by a Magnificent Bridge.

Formal Opening on Saturday an Speeches 
Made by Leading Men of New Bruns

wick and Maine.If you find defendant used the words

St. Stephen, Jan. 19,—There was 
great rejoicing on both sides of the St. 
Croix river today over the formal 
opening of the new highway bridge. 
The people cannot be blamed either, • 
for they now have In place of a delapi- 
dated and unsightly woodent struc
ture one of the finest steel bridges to 
be found on the continent. But this Is 
not all. Everyone who passed over 
the old bridge had to ante up before 
he was allowed to leave It. The bridge 
thrown open today is free to all. It 
is a handsome steel structure, and a 
credit to the city of Calais and the 
government of New Brunswick, by 
whom it was built.

The bridge Is built on the truss prin
ciple, and Is 350 feet ln length. The 
old bridge, on the site of which it has 
been erected, was 500 feet long with 
the approaches. The space formerly 
taken up by these approaches has 
been walled ln with masonry and filled 
in with stone and gravel. This cuts 
the length of the structure Itself down 
to 350 feet. The bridge was construct
ed by the Boston Bridge works. It is 
a heavy structure, much more eo in 
fact than the general run of highway 
bridges are. There are t\yo shore or 
girder spans, each 50 feet long, and 
two centre spans, the length of each 
being 125 feet. There is 25 feet clear 
between the girders for teams, and in 
addition to this a walk 8 feet wide for 
foot passengers. This Is outside the 
girders. The masonry consists of 
three oblong piers with circular ends 
and two abutments with retaining 
walls continued ln to the shore on 
each end and filled in solid with stone 
and gravel.

Work on the foundation was com
menced on July 5th. 1893, and the ma
sonry was completed and ready for the 
superstructure the middle of October. 
The bridge was completed about the 
middle of Decmber, 1894, and has been 
used by both teams and pedestrians 
ever since.

G. M. Andrews has been here look
ing after the work for the bridge 
works. F. W. Holt was the engineer 
looking after the interests of Calais 
and A. R. Wetmore represented the 
provincial government..

The sub-structure was built ,by Jos. 
McVay of this city, and is a highly 
creditable piece of work. Mr. McVay, 
in order to do his work satisfactorily, 
placed a caissoni at a wharf half a 
mile from the bridge site and built 
about a third of each pier therein.

the circumstances it was right and 
proper to speak them to the persons 
you find he spoke them to? Fôur yes 
and three no.I If you find the defendant spoke the

They all belonged to one 
as such hecharging adultery or criminal inter-

This bridge would
parlor. While here he heard his wife 
walking from her room 
through to the rear of the building. 
Witness went up stairs and found his 
wife returning to her bedroom. He 
went to the back room from which she 
had come and there noticed a window

:
Six yes and one no.

If you find the defendant spoke theup. He asked his wife what she had
been doing and why the window had | alleged words to his wife, do you find

the speaking of them to her was rea
sonable under the circumstances ? 
Six yes and one no.

If you find the defendant spoke the 
Witness I alleged words to Patrick Gray, do you 

find the speaking of them to him' was 
reasonable under the circumstances?

con-
been raised. She replied that she had 
got up and thrown the cat out. When 
he went down stairs immediately af
terwards the cat was asleep on a 
chair in the dining room, 
while in the back room up stairs 
smelled the odor of a skunk. Next 
day he saw Robinson and spoke about 
returning the wagon he had borrowed 
from him the day before, and Robin
son told him he would bring It back 
in a day or two; that he had been at
tacked by a skunk on his way back 
from Brockway and th*.t the wagon 
would need to be cleaned and aired.
On another tight, latter on in the 
same month, he was going away on 
another trip, to be gone for the tight.
Witness went into his barn and kept 
watch from the window there. About 
tien o’clock he saw his wife walk into 

bedroom with a lighted lamp and 
prepare to retire, the blind facing the 
bam- being up.
he saw Robinson poke his heed out of 
the shed window in the rear of the ell I prayer was duly observed here and at 
of the house and heard him wtilslte. Whitneyville, special meetings being 
Then he (Robinson) climbed out on to held in the Presbyterian churches in 
the verandah roof and ran along to | both places, 

window, which he entered.

that existed between the twoSix yes and one no.
If you find the defendant spoke the 

alleged words to Dora Gray, or in her 
presence, do you find the speaking of 
them to her was reasonable under the 
circumstances?

If you find the defendant spoke the 
alleged words to Fanny Gray, or in 
her presence, do you find the speak
ing of them to her was reasonable un
der the circumstances? Six yes and

Cheers were also given for the gov
ernor general of Canada and the gov
ernment of New Brunswick at the 
call of Mr. Powers.

Mayor Murchie then continued his 
speech, as follows: I now have the 
honor to present to you a gentleman 
who is well known to the people on 
the St. Croix, one who at all times 
has devoted his energies for the best 
interests of his province, and to whose 
efforts we are largely indebted for the 
beautiful structure on which we stand 
—the Hon. James Mitchell, provincial 
secretary of New Brunswick.

Mr. Mitchell was loudly cheered as 
he rose to speak. He was glad to see 
the bridge completed, and was pleased 
to have this chance of congratulating 
the people upon that fact, 
marks were necessarily very brief, and 
it was so cold the crowd could hardly 
stand it.

This closed the proceedings.
There were a lot of prominent gen

tlemen present from various parts of 
this province, including: Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson of Dorchester, Hon. A. T. 
Dunn of Musquash, F. B. Edgecombe 
and L. C. Macnutt of Fredericton, W. 
E. Skillen of St. Martins, Hon. A. H. 
Gillmor of St. George, R. B. Arm
strong of St. Andrews, John McMillan, 
Capt. Chas. Brannen, S. J. King, M. 
Burgess, C. F. Tilley, W. C. R. Allan, 
T. B. Lavers, R. O’Brien, Dr. J. T. 
Steeves, T. L. Bourke, F. J. McPeake 
and W. J. Robertson of St. John.

The Frank Short Brass band 
out on parade Saturday, advertising 
the races which are to be held on the 
St. Stephen rink Monday night, 
band rendered 
music, and will probably visit St. 
John and give a concert in the near 
future.

one no.
Did the defendant honestly believe 

what you find he told the witnesses 
about the conduct of plaintiff and 
Mrs. Keith? Four yes and three no.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

a

Shortly afterwards
Red Bank, Jan. 16.—The week of

His re-
Daniel Mullin, son of Noah Mullin, 

has been ill for some time. Patrick
an open
Witness went round to the back door
and entered quietly. He listened in | Keys, who was hurt in the woods, is 
the room down stairs ln the ell for a 
while, and after a short time heard 

noise up stairs of two persons walk
ing. Just as he was starting up the 
back stairs he heard his wife say:
“My God, there’s someone 
stairs,” and immediately there 
a racket, in which a box was knocked I who will now be able to haul off the 
over. Just as he got to the top of the yards Into the river. The portagers
s taire he saw his wife ln her tight are kept busy hauling hay and pro
dress rushing in to her bedroom, to I visions into the woods, 
which he directly proceeded. His wife The Misses Sauntry of Wllllams- 
was then in bed "trembling like a I town are visiting friends here. Sam- 
leaf.” He told her he had caught her j uel McKay, who came from Maine,
this time, and there was a quarrel, has been visiting friends up the Little
which ended in his telling her that South and North West. Miss Eliza 
she would have to leave the house, and Lillie White of Lyttleton are vis- 
The next day witness went to see itlng Mrs. Thomas Johnstone. 
Robinson and related the circrnn- I Northesk, Jan. 16,—Bass fishing Is 
stances of the night before as dc- a failure here this winter, owing to 
«u-ribed This is the substance of de- the large numbers of foreigners who 
fendant’s evidence. have Invaded the river. From Whit-

Fredericton, Jan. 18.—The Robinson- ney flats up to the North channel Is 
Keith slander case is still unfinished, literally covered with shanties owned 
As the case progresses the Interest by these strangers, who live in them.

and crowds have attended | There is so much bustle and noise all
over the Ice that the fish are fright
ened, and go into unheard of places, 
such as the brooks and creeks, where

still very miserable. Mrs. Katie John
stone, who has been suffering from 
la grippe, is improving.

Since the new year very stormy 
weather has prevailed, but not a great 

down I fall of snow at any one time. The 
was I snow will be good for the lumbermen,

s Halifax, Jan. 1 
of trade held id 
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The contract 
the Dartmouth 
and a half mil 
Windsor Junctti 
Daniel McGred 
gets the section 
and Thos. Cool

as
a

were

The
some very excellent

The position made vacant by the 
death of the late Squire McNaught of 
Falrville will be filled by the appoint
ment of James Cooper of Harding 
street, the well known lumber sur
veyor.

/ Vincreases, . . .
the court. The excitement reached its 
height this afternoon, when the plain
tiff called Mrs. Keith, wife of the de- 
fendant She is a natty little woman, the fishermen are unable to get them, 

appeared ln the witness box Gordon & Rae are hauling logs out 
stylish costume of grey. I to the river and other parties are 

shoulder mantle, | hauling flrewoed and fence poles.
Miss Annie Brander went to New-

i

/
and
dressed in a 
with a heavy beaver 
and wore a toque hat of a late pat-

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

displayed. In the centre the flags
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NOVA SCOTIA. Junction section. Mr. Cook began 
work today.

Halifax. Jan. 18.—The men of Victoria mines 
have accepted the lessened rate offered by 
the Dominion Coal company of five cents in 
summer and two cents in winter less than 
the old arrangement.

Referring to the reported resignation of 
Methodist missionaries in Japan a promin
ent Methodist clergyman told the Sun cor
respondent he was not surprised at the res
ignation from what he knew of the trouble, 
though he was not positive of the actual res
ignation having taken pjlace. There are 
seven Canadian missionaries in Japan and 
twenty-three native missionaries. The res
ignation would only include Canadians. The 
clergyman said the trouble was on the ques
tion of administration and policy in Japan. 
The missionaries object to Rev. Dr. McDon
ald, who acts as superintendent at Токіо. 
They were anxious for another man, but the 
general missionary board at its meeting in 
Toronto last summer insisted on maintaining 
Dr. McDonald. This caused further friction, 
and the resignation is now reported. About 
fifteen lady misionarles are laboring in Jap
an. They are not included in this trouble. 
The difficulty will be arranged by the ex
ecutive of the missison board or a general 
meeting may have to be called.

At the last meeting of the city council there 
was an animated tilt between Mayor Keefe 
and a majority of the council over his wor
ship's vetoing what he professed to consider 
a money vote. A message was also handed 
in by the mayor on another subject, but ow
ing to the summary adjournment of the 
council it was not read. The mayor took 
the document back from the city clerk to 
prevent the aldermen from becoming ac
quainted with its contents after the meeting. 
Now they are talking of handling his wor
ship severely for thus taking away what they 
say had become the property of the city, al
leging he might as well have taken the min
utes of the council. The mayor is on decid
edly bad terms with a majority of the coun
cil over “tax reform.”

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME’SNO CANDIDATE CHOSEN. suddenly that they had not been able 
to make up their minds as to what 
they should do.

H. W. Folkins of Sussex spoke In 
favor of parish conventions, where 
the feelings of the people could be 
learned with reference to the question 
and when their strength could be 
pretty well computed.

L. Allison of Sussex did not think 
a prohibition member could effect 
anything in the house of commons, 
even if one were elected by this coun
ty. He denied that either of the par
ties in the county were making a foot
ball of the temperance question. 
Therefore he could not help saying 
that in accusing those gentlemen of 
lack of principle, as had been done, 
they were doing them a great injus
tice, and when the time came, when 
the county was ripe, party men could 
be found to support the question.

There was some more discussion, 
when a motion of Rev. Mr. Grant 
that every person be allowed to vote 
was carried.

Rev. J. S. Sutherland thought they 
should ascertain who were back of 
them. In the coming election the 
trade question was very great, but 
not nearly so great as the prohibition 
question. He was not a politician, and 
at the next election he would vote for 
the man whom he considered the very 
best representative. He was opposed 
to Mr. Moore’s amendment. If they 
simply appointed a committee to go 
to Hampton they could simply go 
home and wait.

The vote was then taken and the 
amendment was lost. The original 
motion was carried by a large major
ity.

GERMAN HAY WIREOpinion Much Divided at Berwick 
Convention.Suicide of' Mrs. Myers at 

Bear River.
Hon. Mr. Dickey Elected by Ac

clamation for Cumberland 

County.

May cost a little more per pound 
than inferior makes, but it is the 
cheapest, as binders can use a smaller 
gauge and thereby get more feet to 
the pound ; they are also saved the 
trouble and expense of repairing 
broken wires. If you want, the best 
be sure you get

Dr. Gilchrist Wages War Against the ** Ma
chine ” and Its Politics.

Organization of the Parishes Decided on - Rev. 
Mr. Grant’s Idea of a Proper Prohi

bition Candidate.
ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, N. S., Jan. 16.—Word 
reached here tonight of the suicide of 
a Mrs. Myers at Bear River on Sunday 
night. She committed the rash deed 
with a butcher knife. An inquest 
was held and a verdict was rendered 
in accordance with the facts. She 
was about 25 years of age and leaves 
a husband and two children.

SPRINGHILL.
Sprlnghill Mines, N. S., Jan. 17.— 

The marriage of Miss Minnie Hall, 
daughter of William Hall, to Robert 
Archibald of Joggins Mines, attracted 
a large and fashionable audience to 
the Methodist church this morning. 
The church was tastefully decorated. 
Rev. E. E. England, assisted by Rev. 
D. Wright, performed the ceremony. 
The bridegroom was supported by Ed. 
H. Cooper. The bride wore a hand
some dress of white corded silk, with 
veil and orange blossoms. The brides
maids were: Misses Laura Hall, Mag
gie Robb, Maggie Archibald and Win
nie Cove. A. A. McKinnon and Fred. 
Cooper were ushers. A wedding 
breakfast was served at the residence 
of the bride’s father, and the newly- 
wedded couple left on the midday ex
press to spend the honeymoon in New 
York and Washington.

Berwick, Jan. 17.—A convention com
posed of the members of the various 
churches and temperance organiza
tions in the county met here today in 
the Methodist church. The building 
was about tWo-thirds filled. The 
greater number of the delegates were 
from the parishes of Studholm and 
Sussex. There were, however, a num
ber from Norton and a very few from 
the other parishes.

There were half a dozen ladies pre
sent.

It seems that many of the temper
ance people throughout the county 
are not in favor of running a third 
party man, and are determined to 
stick to their party and refused to at
tend the meeting.

On motion A. I. Kierstead was elect
ed to the chair. Tilley Wiggins was 
made secretary.

The chairman said he did not quite 
understand the object of the meeting 
and called upon the Rev. E. J. Grant 
to throw some light on the subject.

The rev. gentleman said the meet
ing was no doubt aware that the 
honorable gentleman who had so ably 
represented this county in the com
mons, had signified his intention of 
retiring -from this constituency. The 

. temperance people had therefore con
cluded that the present was an oppor
tune time to express their opinion as 
to whether the man who would next 
represent the county should represent 
the convictions of the temperance

FELTEN & GUILLEAUME’S GERMAN WIRE
as some dealers sell Canadian makes 
as German.

W. E THORNE & CO.,
Market Square, St John.P. E. I. NOTES.

Bedeque, Jan. 12.—The Methodists,
Presbyterians and Baptists of Bedeque 
held union prayer meetings during this 
week; the services were well attended.

John Davison is preparing to build 
himself a new house next summer.
He is quarrying stone for that purpose 
at Freetown. While Mr. Gould was 
assisting him one day this week he 

_ , , crushed one of his fingers badly.
Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 15,—As e*t>ect- Irene Division, S. of T„ met last 

ed, the secretary of state was electee nlght and elected the following offl-
today by acclamation. In the fore- cerg; j w right Morris, W. P.; Mary
noon a meeting of the Liberal Con- д schurman, W. A.; Alpheus Leard,
servative association was h£ld. A g . percv Wright A R S • Brad- Рв^У* 
large number of representative men of ford ’gir F s Fanny Leard,"Treas.; *e,v-B’ H’ ^le..of Sussex moved
the party from all parts of the county Artemug gchurman- Chap.; Alex, the following resolution:
were in attendance. Resolutions were Mont$romerv Conductor- Hstella Whereas. This convention has been called nassed expressing sorrow for the loss Montgomery, Conductor, bstella for the purpose of considering the best pos-

_rpn.iPr. яічо one of con- Schurman, A. Con., Wall. Leard, I. sibie course to be pursued by the temperanceof the late premier, also Sent.; J. F. Holland, Out. Sent.; Her- party in the coming dominion election; end
fidence in such a tried and experienced Birph P w p • Miss Minnie Whereas. A very large percentage of the
parliamentarian as Sir Mackenzie , ’ , *’ electors of this county believe m the prin-
TtrVixron and thp nr P sent able and har- Leard’ °r&ani8t* ciples of prohibition ; and
Bowell and the presen ,. . ,. ^ The mails have been very irregular Whereas, The gentleman who has for «оте
monious executive; also satisfaction Bedeoue mail contained years so ably represented us has seeminglywith the tribute to the ability of Hon. ?hree leters tnd thгеГраprs one dly 8iRnified his ^tention of retiring from the

rtinkPv in calline him to a high three leUers ajia tnree paprs one aay constituency, thus making it necessary forMr. Dickey in call S = last week, the smallest mail for many the electors to think of some other; and
position, and the belief that his dis- ra Thig lg on account of the Stan- Whereas. The present is an opportune time
charge of duty would justify the ap- irregular trios thus giving no ,or the prohibitionists to seek a man whonnintment ley 8 irre$»UIar trips, tnus giving no wlll repreeent their convictions on the quee-
po“"ment* . _ mail from the mainland. tlon;

There was a large gathering in the Amongst the many Xmas and New Therefore resolved, That in the judgment 
afternoon to hear an address from v , гатетЬгапгеч was one in which of this meeting the temperance forces should Hon. Mr. Dickey. The announcement ^ear ^ be immediately organised for the purpose of
, * „ , ______ - ! the children of Mrs. Robert Crosby of bringing out such a man.
by Hon- H* ’ tl Bedeque united in sending her a very Dr. Gilchrist said the resolution
cWrod bTh, wretov of state spoke bea-utlful easy chair, made for her ex- was not definite enough. He under
cheered. The secretary ^J^spoke pres8 uae. stood the meeting was held to nomi-
,, - t ? yrmrrmriate address ■ The Grand Division of P. E. I. is nate a candidate to represent the

al5e’ -, tnPfhe late premier announced to meet at Searltown two temperance party in the county. He
ь !Lw^ hTmust^tion TdTn: miles and a half from Bedeque, on strongly opposed what he called the
he showed by iUustratlon the ad van , Wednegday_ the 30th. machine and machine candidates. He
tages of the governm Р У j. A court of I. O. F. was organized had no doubt if a strong liberal want-

™l out a7v o? the" by F- W. Fowler, H. Sec., on Thurs- ed a man pledged to support prohibi- 
deavoring to c rry y day last at Freetown, with eighteen tion he could get him, and if a strong
several sc ernes e r ts charter members. The following of- conservative wanted a man who would
"“ft Jth thTm^h LsT  ̂ floers were elected: D. H. C. R„ J. pledge himself to prohibition he could
he dealt wnb he much essa led cot Scharma„; C. R„ Colin J. Schur- get him. In either case this could

аьнн ° nartn Ld McGree^ man; V. C. R.. Charles Bearisto; P. C. be secured in the person of the gen-
r^J1. ® ' ’л гряяяпгрй the electors ’ R- Colin p- Wright; F. S., R. B. Auld; tlemen whose names were mentioned
a?a1"’ retdine/s To assist in adTan” Treas., Stewart Cairns; S. W„ John „ candidates for this county. He
of his readtn“* fb .^iat in advanc Jardine; Chap., was reedy to run as an ’ndependent

Єн,тГн LTtiôn His snroch w^ Jas- Pridham; J. B„ Geo. Taylor; S. candidate or to support an Inderen- 
fec“wRh“t applausef andTt B., Sterling Burns; R. S„ Henry L. dent candidate. They wanted no ma-
recervea __s vv Rogers. chine man to represent them.
the close tat St. Eleanors, Jan. 11,—Wm. Hunt, j. A. Moore moved the following
were given for the secreta^ of state. gecond gQn Qf w T Hunt, who has amendment:

3 Tan 14 —In social cirties here : for some years held a position in a Resolved, That a committee be appointed 
the^eaüf’ofJMisa Marial A of Morae eldest Summerside bank, has been trans- to attend the general convention to meet at 
rughi?ot Dr C. J.Morse. his cast k shad- ! ferred to Halifax to take a position ^трІОП„‘° lmpress upon 11 the oplnl4n ot
ow of gloom. After several weeks' illness, : ,n one of the banks there. Mr. Hunt _____ _
caused by contracting a cold while out skat- • ,,, -, ,, R H.nrv TTunt Rev. Mr. Grant wanted to know whoing, she died yesterday morning, aged 21 is a brother of the Rev. Henry Hunt wag e„^ble to vote on the question,
years. Her remains will be interred tomor- of Charlottetown. There were a number present whorow, Sunday, afternoon in the Church of Eng- ; st Eleanors, Jan. 12,—Owing to the There nnr
land burial ground. Rev. V. E. Harris, offic- gWere gtorm ’on Tuseday the concert ”ere nelther
laThf'remains of the late Dr. Silas Purdy of and pie social to be held in St Elea- 6 Gtichrist8pointed out that many
Albert, Albert Co., N. B., were brought to nors hall was postponed until the fol- nreaent were strong temner-Amherst on Wednesday last and interred in lowlng Friday, when the hall was well ot thoee Present were strong tem^ 
the Highland cemetery. Amherst was his _. nmcramme consisted of ance men, notwithstanding the fact
birth place and place of residence for some filled. The programme c that they did not possess church cre-
years. He was 56 years of age, married and ■ vocal and instrumental music, an ex- connected with a
leaves a daughter. Miss Adda Purdy of Bos- address by R. H. McDonald, dentiais or were not
ton. He was a son of the late James Purdy reading by J H. Bell, M. P. P. temperance order.
or East Amherst and brother to George Pur- and a reading oy j. J. A. Moore thought there were other
dy. who now lives in the old homestead. He $30 was realized. ... questions to be considered that were
graduated as a doctor at the university in The annual meeting for the election ^ ore — than the tem-
Pennsylvenia thirty-five years ago. He was directors for St. Eleanors hall was as ^reat, if not more so, than tne tem 
chairman of the local board of health of Al- „ . hen the following perance question, and he would not
bert. 4 ! held on th« 8ih’ Wf.en Л ® ™ vote for prohibition at the expense of

Amheret, N. S„ Jan. 16.-The banquet ten- , were elected: R. H. Montgomery, Don questions
dered by the Amherst board of trade tonight ld McCallum, Hubert Howatt, Thos. tneee otner quesu . . . th
to the secretary of state proved a most sue- „‘d 4renrv Scale's Rev- Mr’ Howard did not think there
csesful function. About a hundred were pres- Andrew and Henry &c . could be a question greater and more
ent and in the number were representatives : important to the people of Kings coun-
W«d ITp. a^dTVpowDeaiC m'. P P. : -’Thou shalt not* kiss.” is the new ty than the temperance question. It
of Sackville, ’ represented New Brunswick, і commandment laid down by tne was head and shoulders above and 
Numerous influential men were present from health convention as a means of ahead of all other questions that were 
outside districts in the county Senator j yentlng consumption. In spite of before the electors.
were6 аІжГ present Т^еіиві good feeUug і this people will kiss, and will neglect A. Kennedy wanted to know how 
and enthusiasm prevailed throughout. Chair- 1 a COugh which a few doses of Hawk- strong the temperance party was in 
man Chapman was ably supported by Mayor balsam of tolu and wild cherry the county. He advised them to go2S АИ interested Md£“ne th«“SeSS : would seedily cure. ' slowly. They should count their
credit for the conduct of the banquet, which ; public speakers and singers cannot forces, they should consider whether 
marks an era in the history of Amherst. The : afpor(j to be without Hawker's balsam. or not the enemy were not stronger 
ГДшса^р"Va^mlfckn^ituuT- j It removes hoarseness and heals the than they He did not think it would

vancemetdT PeellngTeterences wwe made to a box of Hawker’s catarrh They would be lost if they did so. The
the memory of the late Sir John Thompson. « vour vest pocket, it cures cold temperance party should look ahead
Between the toasts, which were honored in head m a few hours. of themselves. He mentioned the pro-
The Ubfes we6ee beautifully laid and P5- For toothache, rub the gums with hihition law as brought about by Sir 
fueely ornamented. Caterer O’Hearon’a menu , ^ Manning’s german remedy. It Leonard Tilley. Temperance senu- 
was all that could be desired. j wUj giye jnstant relief. ment was put back ten or twenty

years by it.
Dr. Gilchrist said he had come to 

tell the meeting what was the feeling 
in the lower parishes. It was a fore
gone conclusion that Col. DomviHe 
would run in the interests of the lib
eral party and the machine was going 
to put Mr. Pugsley into the field as a 
liberal conservative candidate. He 
wished the meeting , to understand 
that there were scores of liberal con- 

who would vote for him if 
they broke the old machine.

S. Gray said Dr. Gilchrist had spoken 
than he should, and that he 

there to oppose Mr.

Rev. E. J. Grant moved that a com
mittee be appointed to select local 
committees In the various parishes 
and organize.—Carried, i 

The following are the names of tiie 
committeemen:

IF
theMAnN

IN THEAMHERST.• P Havelock—J. H. Branecomb.
Sussex—H. W. Folkins.
Hampton—Samuel Flewwelling. 
Waterford—Samuel Gordon.
Studholm—J. I. Kelrstead.
Central Norton—Rev. George Howard. 
Norton—A. H. Myers.
Greenwich and Westfield—Dr. Gilchrist. 
Springfield—W. H. Henderson. 

Cardwell—John Morton.

cures

MOON
m

TOOK SICK
'WHAT > 
, WOULD й

ЖThe committee retired and after be
ing absent a few moments brought in 
the following report:

Studholm—Afiam McPherson, David Little, 
Harvey Northrop.

Havelock—O. N. Price, M. M. Elliott, C. 
E. Stewart-

Cardwell—Jas. A. Moore, J. Myers. J. J. 
McAfee. л

Sussex—John Thompson, J. S. Trites, S. C. 
McCully. „ , .

Hampton—John F. Frost, Q. W. Smith, 
Wesley Fowler.

Norton—Jas. Alleby, H. A. Myers, C. M. 
Frcst.

Springfield—Rev. Mr. Laird, Walter Mur
ray, Rev. J. A Porter.

Greenwich—Dr. Gilchrist, L. Belyea, D. 
Whelpley.

Westfield—David McKenzie, David Hamm, 
Geo. Warden.

Hammond—W. Fowler, David Fowler, S. 
Smith.

Kars—Smith Spragg, Rev. John Perry, G. 
Van wart.

Rothesay—Rev. Mr. "Kierstead, Jas. T. Lo
gan, H. B. Dixon.

Upham—Chas. Titus, Rev. Mr. Knight, 
Jacob Titus.

Kingston—Geo. Erb, S. Cosman, R. D. 
Williams.

It was agreed to allow these com
mittees to have powe** to add tà llieir 
number.

Rev. J. S. Sv!the>-t -T ’Tiov1! that 
the chairman appoint a committee to 
nominate an executive committee to 
consist of fifteen members, one for 
each parish.—Carried.

The committee appointed герої 1 ed 
H. W. Folkins, J. H.

Silas

%
tilHED0?y^r

JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.an hour and a

sion, and an immense dam is being 
constructed at the foot of the rapids, 
which is intended to flow them out 
and to raise the water to lake level. 
A dozen flumes will take the water to 
the mills that wilt be constructed on 
both banks, and a large raceway 
across Tunnel Island will afford power 
for as many more. The mills and fac
tories to be constructed here must 
some day employ a great many people 
and add greatly to the wealth and 
importance of this place, and here no 
doubt will be ground a large propor
tion of the wheat that Manitoba annu-

equally apparent that unless the party can 
command the support of the prohibitionists it 
has not the slightest chance of success.

This is my candid conviction, and is given 
for what it is worth, which may be very 
little indeed.

Sincerely yours,
E. J. GRANT.

RAT PORTAGE LETTER.

There will be Great Activity Along 
the Lake Next Summer

The Vast Water Power to be Harnessed to 
Supply Power for New Mills.

as follows:
Branscomb, Adam McPherson, 
McCully, J. W. Deboo, Jesse Prescott, 
J. I. Kierstead, John Morton, W, H. 
McLeod, Samuel Gordon, J. A. Moore, 
Samuel Flewelling, Chas. Osborne, S. 
L. T. Wiggins, H. A. Myers. This 
report was adopted.

Rev. Mr. Grant submitted the fol
lowing as the necessary qualifications 
of the man who would receive the sup
port of the temperance party in this 
county, and the conditions to which 
he will be required to subscribe:

He must be a man ot good moral stand
ing; he must be capable in our judgment of 
intelligently representing his constituency. 
He must be a total abstainer from the use 
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage. He 
must promise that he will in all proper ways 
secure prohibition. He must agree that he 
wlll vote for prohibition, irrespective of the 
attitude of hie party and regardless of the 
consequence of that vote to his party. He must 
make prominent his purposes in this respect 
in, his addresses before his constituency. He 
must publish his intentions and work for pro 
hihition in at least four issues of the Kings 
County Record and In at least six issues of 
the Daily Sun and Daily Telegraph, news
papers published in St. John.

Some thought no man could be 
found possessing all these qualifica
tions. There was some general dis
cussion, when the meeting adjourned 
to meet at the call of the executive.

ally sends east. And that these great 
plains to the west of us can produce 
large quantities of wheat Is no longer(Special Correspondence of the Sun.)

Rat Portage, Jan. 14,—It Is now some , a. problem, 
time since your correspondent at this | 
point has given you a letter. It has 
seemed that there was but little to I

With best wishes to yourself and 
readers.

I am, yours .truly,
W. W. COLPITTS.

'write. Business is very quiet here 
this winter. A few “tie camps" are 
scattered along the line from Fort 
William to Winnipeg, and some two 
hundred men are finding employment 
in them. And then, just on the bor
ders of Manitoba, there are several I by the morning train on the 16th. His 
places where large quantities of wood daughter, Miss Clara Lunt, and Philip 
are being hauled to the C. P. R., prin- І в. Seaman of New York accompanied 
cipally for the Winnipeg market. it to -this city. The funeral took place 
Some dried lumber is being shipped from the I. C. R. depot at 10 o’clock, 
every week from the large stock that 
Is at these points to the prairies. In 
the early autumn the C. P. R. was obsequies. The remains were interred 
very busy In running the grain from jn the Rural cemetery, Rev. G. M. W. 
Manitoba to Fort William. It was 
very interesting to watch the long
and heavily loaded trains of splen- Hopper took place at 2.30 
did wheat pulling through, day and the same afternoon Trom his late res- 
night, one closely following another, idence, corner of Leinster and Pitt 
Most of Manitoba’s vast crop was in streets. The attendance was very 
the elevators or on the sea before large and was representative of all 
navigation on the lakes closed. denominations, showing the respect

Up the lake there is not much doing entertained for the deceased clergy- 
this winter. A few small parties are man. A short srvice was held at the 
fishing, and some are putting up ice house. The Brussels street Baptist 
for the fish business, which Is to be church choir, assisted by Mrs. Gilchrist 
vigorously prosecuted in the summer. Mrs.
It looks now as if next summer was Mayes 
to witness great activity here In many prayer 
departments. Several new gold mines 
in the vicinity are now being opened;

RECENT FUNERALS.

The body of the late Joseph E. Lunt 
arrived in this city from New York

a number of old friends and acquaint
ances of the deceased attending the

Carey conducting the services.
The funeral of the late Rev. Dr.

o’clock
’
'
*

THE BERWICK CONVENTION.
To the Editor of the Sun- 

Sir—Your reporter gives a fairly good ac
count of the convention held in the Metho
dist church at Berwick yesterday, but there 
are some respects in which the account gives 
a wrong impression.

There was no thought or intention on the 
part of those calling the convention to qhoose 
a candidate, as seemed to be implied in the 
head line of the report.

Again, it is scarcely correct to say that 
“opinion was much divided.” The fact is 
there were present between 150 and 175 paen, 
representing some ten or eleven of the par
ishes of the county, and out of that number 
only four expressed any disapproval of the 
strong resolutions passed. It would be much 
nearer the fact to say that there was practi
cal unanimity in regard to the duty of the 
temperance people to organize immediately 
so as to make their influence felt in the ap
proaching election. This was the purpose for 
which they met, and this they did in a very 
hearty and thorough manner.

It must be clear now to an? o e who d « s 
not close his eyes to ihe facts that no can
didate will receive the support of the tem
perance people of this county, unless he « an 
meet the requirements set forth in the state
ment passed by that convention.

This ought to be taken as a fair warning 
to both parties that the temperance people 
will do what they can to defeat any can
didate who cannot represent their convictions 
on the prohibition question. Every parish m 
the county is now organized, and public meet
ings are to be held all over the county, at 
which the corrupt practices of noth parties 
will be made prominent and the prohibition 
issue put where it belongs, above any and 
before every other Issue now before the peo
ple of this country. If the present parties 
will persist in putting candidates in tills coun
ty who cannot meet the requirements of the 
temperance people, and one or both of these

electric company, who arc at preeent 
fair warning. I feel very confident in saying . lighting these three towns, and who 
that if the liberal conservative party will al
low the people of this county to choose their 
own candidate, that one would be chosen who 
would be perfectly satisfactory both to that 
party and to the prohibitionists, while for 
that party to pursue any other course is in 
my judgment to court defeat.

There pat\ be no doubt, it seems to me, in 
the mind of any one who knows this county, 
that the man on whom the liberal conserva
tives and the prohibitionists units will be 
elected by a good majority, and I think II ^

R. T. Worden and Mr.
Abide With Me.
then offered by

Rev. G. M. W. Carey. From the 
house the body was taken to the 

that is, shafts are being put down, and Brussels street Baptist church, where 
the indications are that some of them
are going to pay exceedingly well. Mr Carey officiating. The hymns 
The Sultana mine, some seven miles gung by the choir were Asleep in 
from town, is still turning out its Jeeug Kindly Light and the
bricks of gold, much to the satisfao gweet Bye and Bye. 
tion of its manager.

As many of your readers are aware,

sang
wasrun a third party man.

a service was held at 3 o’clock, Rev.
!

:

HALIFAX.
Halifax, Jan. 15.—The Halifax board j 

of trade held its annual meeting to
day. Michael Dwyer succeeds G. J.
Troop in the presidency. The resolu
tion passed at the St. John board, of 
trade conference last October urging 
railroads to use the maritime ports 
in winter as far as possible, and call
ing upon the government to subsidize 
only such steamers as use Canadian 
ports on this side, was unanimously 
adopted. Retiring President Troop 
spoke highly of good results following 
the St. John conference, which he at
tended. He advocated the formation 
of a maritime board, stating he be
lieved the interests of Halifax and St.
John were not antagonistic. A reso
lution was adopted strongly protest 
ing against the regulatin which pre
vents the press from copying at the 
custom house manifests of outgoing 
vessels, with the shippers and ports 
of destination. The government will 
be asked to cancel the order, at least 
so far as the port of Halifax is con
cerned. The board for the first time 
in years has a balance in the treasur
er’s hands.

The contract for the construction of 
the Dartmouth branch railway, ten 
and a half miles from Dartmouth to 
Windsor Junction, has been awarded.
Daniel McGregor
gets the section on the Dartmouth end 
and Thro. Cook of New Glasgow the yOnl 26 Cents.

After the service the procession was 
re-formed and the remains were taken 

that large body of water called "Lake to tbeir reetlng place in the Rural 
of the Woods” breaks through the 
rocky embankment that lies on its ex-

TO STEER CLEAR OF COLDS.HOW
“My children frequently go through an eD- 

tire winter without the sign of a cold, said 
a irother the other day,” and I attribute their 
immunity largely to my Insistence that they 
shall not run about in their bare feet. All 
children like to do this, both at night after 
they Ire ready for bed, and in the morning 
before they are dressed. Few things are more 
directly conducive to a cold than this chil
ling of the feet, and to guard against it I 
provide the crocheted bedroom slippers for 
each child. It took vigilance and constant 
reiteration to teach them to wear them every 
time their shoes and stockings were doffed, 
but they are trained now, and they slip шеіг 
bare feet into the worsted shoes instinctively 
and invariably. Warm and *"7 
ter are the best preventive of colds tha. has 
been yet found.”

The procession was acemetery.
lengthy one. The pall bearers were 

treme northern shore, and falls into Meesra в. Є. King, C. P. Baker, M. 
the Winnipeg river through three MeDonaja, John MoGinty, W. Alwood 
channels—one at Keewatin, one at and jjr gteeTee.
Norman, the other at Rat Portage. The mtnleters who walked in the 
The descent from lake level to about ргосеявк)л were Rev. Messrs. Gordon, 
eighteen feet. This 1s said to be about аагке Sheaten, Fotheringham,Bruce, 
the best waterpower on the continent.
The one at Keewatin has been utilized | 
for some time driving several lumber Ши1 They weee 
mills and one immense flouring mill, j J,1L trfii
This latter has not been able to sup
ply all the orders that it has received ; 
lately, as the excellent flour produced 
has made It very popular, and it le 

understood that In the near fu-

servatives
Corey and Weeks of Moncton.

The floral tributes were very beau 
chiefly offerings f*

A large oper 
of white flfrwtes with the w- 
sorrow thceV In purple 
Page was from the P 
Baptist
pillow of ptnh a- 
the word ‘Th- 

On Blinda- 
sels strer 
will b

oftener
had only come up
Pugsley. ___

Rev. George Howard said there were 
many people who were temperance up 
to a certain point, but beyond that they 
would not undertake to give the mat
ter their support. He was a prohibi
tionist out and out, and he had no 
doubt that one thousand good strong 
prohibition votes would be rolled up 
In this county.

Rev. D. Long thought if the county 
were canvassed many persons would 
consent to leave their party to sup
port a prohibition candidate.

Pierce thought the tern- 
party should move with cau-

T'

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

now
ture this company will greatly enlarge, 
its business by the erection of another 

j mill. The fall at Rat Portage has 
: been turned to good account by an (

1\
1may ere long put in an electric rail

way as well.
But by far the largest stream Is t. 

between Keewatin and Rat Port-Rev. Mr. 
perance 
tion.

Rev. Samuel Howard spoke in favor 
of the resolution.

Rev. A. H. McLeod said the ques
tion had been sprung on the party es

one
age ,at Norman. This great rapid (for 
it can scarcely be called a fall) has 
gone roaring down over the rocks un
harnessed, but now a wealthy сот

ії as resolved to teach it submls-

FOR over fifty years the favorite 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Irritation 
of the Throat, and all affections of 
the Throat and Lungs. At all dealers.

Jobof New Glasgow stan
mpany

%4 *

rr it floated It was an emblem 
lared that all who lived under 
equal. No slave lived under 
was as true of the English 

If the flag of the United States. 
Indeed a pleasure for him to 
Ire on such an occasion. The 
puld not fall to be of vast ben- 
Ihe people of both cities. The 
Г New Brunswick and the city 
l, by whose efforts, energy and 
he bridge was built, had rea- 
congratulate themselves. This 
tcially true of Messrs. Emmer- 

Murchle, who both took the 
the matter. The people met 

p celebrate a triumph of en- 
K skill, and he was glad It 
I the line that it was. They 
led the two cities at the mouth 
ft. Croix with iron bands, and 
Ifor the advantage of all that 
[been done. He had almost 
[of New Brunswick as a state, 
Heed it would make a good 
ІТЬе people had decreed and 
I that hereafter intercourse 
Lvel between the two cities 
pe free and untramelled. The 
I bridge had been relegated as 
Ir of the past. This new union 
lirable and would serve to per- 
I the good feeling which ex
il along the line. He fully and 
[hly endorsed what had been 
bout the excellence of New 
Bek and her people. Goldwin 
pad said that Canada was rich 
lirces but poor in policy. This 
laker denied. The policy of a 
I could not be otherwise than 
bu n It had such a network of 
Is as Canada, boasted of. Ev- 
b had been done to open Can- 
l to develop the country and 
L the place she should occupy 
phe countries of the world. He 
Id for 25 years at Houlton ana 
In a great deal of New Bruns- 
Ipeople. They were intelligent, 
tous and energetic, and had 
Iper respect for the law. They 
I life of liberty equal to that 
I by the people of Maine, and 
llzens considered her position 
Ito none In the union. The good 

and characteristics of 
people came In for some at- 

I at the hands of the eloquent 
r, who wound up by stating 
p In New Brunswick are their 
lin every way and are just as 
kuated. Our form of govem- 
pe said, was more elastic and 
lusceptible to the popular wlll 
pat of the republic, and might 
1er than it. The American form 
prnment needed radical revls- 
rhe past was gene. Let us 
[e up what was valuable of It. 
lurse, however, was out in the 
It of the present. The living 
I was ours to act in and im- 
I The English nation and the 
I States were the greatest na
il the world, and they should 
Ir duty as regards others. He 
mot speak of union, commercial 
Itical, as respects the United 
I and Canada. He would not 
k to prophesy or foretell, but 
pted that both countries would 
le good fortune to be guided and 
lied by the men wfio acted in 
pt interests of both. He some- 
thought it would be gratifying 
le the line obliterated, and that 
pple of both sides would beben- 
I thereby, but nothing of this 
mould come unless through the 
land will of both peoples. If It 
per brought about In any other 
It would be an unpardonable 
Ir. When he heard Mr. Emmer- 
leak of annexing the United 
I to Canada he could not help 
pg that this might not be a 
Ihing for Maine. Her people 
I thus get rid of paying such 
I taxes. Mr. Powers then spoke 
I loyalty to the flag of the coun- 
lerewe were horn and lived. This 
natural. A man who was not 
to his flag was fit for treason, 

Igem and spoils. He was glad 
pople of the two towns had made 
la great stride as this. The two 
I were filled with refined, con- 
I and happy homes, and he hoped 
would always continue so. In 

ЕГ, the speaker alluded to the 
bed railway connecting Calais 
the rest of the state.

Mr. Powers then proposed 
cheers for the Queen, and they 
given with a heartiness seldom

s

brs were also given for the gov- 
general of Canada and the gov- 

pnt of New Brunswick at the 
t Mr. Powers.
ror Murchie then continued his 
p. as follows: I now have the 

to present to you a gentleman 
Is well known to the people on 
t. Croix, one who at all times 
evoted his energies for the best 
pts of his province, and to whose 
b we are largely indebted for the 
Iful structure on which we stand 
Hon. James Mitchell, provincial 

tory of New Brunswick.
Mitchell was loudly cheered as 

Be to speak. He was glad to see 
ridge completed, and was pleased 
be this chance of congratulating 
pople upon that fact. His re- 
B were necessarily very brief, and 
b so cold the crowd could hardly 
I it.
t closed the proceedings, 
re were a lot of prominent gen
ii present from various parts of 
province, Including: Hon. H. R. 
prson of Dorchester, Hon. A. T.

of Musquash, F. B. Edgecombe 
L. C. Macnutt of Fredericton, W. 
ullen of St. Martins, Hon. A. H. 
pr of St. George, R. И. Arm- 
k of St. Andrews, John McMillan,
I Chas. Brannen, S. J. King, M. 
Iss, C. F. Tilley, W. C. R. Allan, 

Lavers, R. O’Brien, Dr. J. T. 
bs, T. L. Bourke, F. J. McPeake 
N. J. Robertson of St. John.
I Frank Short Brass band were 
In parade Saturday, advertising 
bees which are to be held on the 
lephen rink Monday night. The 

rendered some very excellent 
, and will probably visit St. 
and give a concert in the near.

I position made vacant by the 
of the late Squire McNaught of 

Ще will be filled by the appoint
ed James Cooper of Harding 

h the well known lumber eur-

Children Cry for 
her’s Castoria.

'
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THE WEEKLY SUN. CITY NSafe, Soothing, Satisfying VETERINARYTHE BROOKLYN STRIKE.writers who are engaged In the work 

of building up a nation, should refuse 
to attend where the leading annexa
tionist In the land was to speak for 
the dominion.

DEPARTMENT.ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 23. 1826.
It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, Sore lungs, kidney troubles, 

lame back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bites, bums, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff joints, sore muscles, stings, cramps and pains.
It is the best. Я
It is the oldest. Я
It is the original. Л .
It is unlike any other. Ш MftÆJA/tlf**.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. ' ШГ Л
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . d. W#
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. J/yn*,
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It is what every mother should have in the house. VlKN» 'w
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. #
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can’t get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $2.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

The Chief Ev 
Week in S

Thousands of Militiamen En
deavor to Preserve Order,

JUDGE FORBES. Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.The appointment of Mr. James G. 

Forbes to the position of Judge of the 
county court of St. John will not be 
much of a surprise to the public. Per
haps no other name has been men
tioned in this connection so frequently 
as his, though a number of lawyers 
have ьал their qualifications and 
claims discussed. It is not surprising 

~ that there are several able lawyers 
who were supposed to be willing to 
accept this judgeship. The previous 
judges of the court were men of ex
ceptional ability, and the position is 
one combining dignity with a com
fortable income. Mr. Forbes has been 
more than a quarter of a century at 
the bar, and has enjoyed a large 
practice. During the greater part of 
his residence here he has been active 
in politics He has now reached an 
age when the more quiet life of a 
judge has attractions, and when such 
professional rewards are found ac
ceptable even to the most energetic 

Of the younger lawyers men-

DR. ATKINSON ELECTED.

But the Strikers and Sympathizers 
Make It Very Difficult

If anyone had said during the sum
mer that Dr. Atkinson would this win
ter be elected by acclamation In Carle- 
ton county he would have been de
clared a fit subject for a lunatic 
asylum. Dr. Atkinson is the one man 
In New Brunswick whom the attômey 
general has been the most anxious to 
destroy. Mr. Blair made a combina
tion against him In 1890 which failed. 
During the next session Dr. Atkinson 
preferred certain charges against the 
government, and Mr. Blair subsequent
ly did him the honor to call upon the 
government supporters to pass a vote 
of censure upon the member for Carle- 
ton. Before the next election steps 
were taken which were expected to 
make the doctor’s election impossible. 
The little arangement has cost the 
province 376,000 at least over the sum 
actually required for the Woodstock 
bridge. Nevertheless Dr. Atkinson 
again received a majority oven one of 
his opponents. It was decided that 
this would never do after the great 
sacrifice made to keep him out of the 
house. So the doctor was counted 
out. The one other properly elected 
candidate found that one year of as
sociation with the attorney general as 
colleague and supporter was enough 
for him. He not only resigned his of
fice but his seat. The prospect of 
losing all that had been gained by pre
vious devices was net consoling, and 
it was determined to leave the seat 
vacant during the session. But after 
the session it was still found difficult 
to effect an arrangement to keep Dr. 
Atkinson at home. Months dragged 
on, the bridge was completed, and 
provincial ministers were sent up to 
hold a glorification meeting. The peo
ple* went to the meeting, heard the 
chief commissioner praise himself and 
his leader, and appeal for the return 
of another supporter from the county. 
Yet the people showed no disposition 
to comply. When the, approach of the 
session made it necessary to order an 
election every possible effort was made 
to find a man ready to invest his 
time, reputation and money in the at
tempt to retrieve the government’s 
failing fortunes in the county. The 
government press boasted of the over
whelming victory that was at hand. 
The suggestion that Dr. Atkinson 
should be elected by acclamation as a 
recognition of the wrong done him 
three years ago was ridiculed. Mean
while Dr. Atkinson’s card was issued 
and showed that he had not in the 
least modified his opposition to the 
government or its leader. On the 
platform of that vigorous address he 
has been elected by acclamation. As 
the Globe remarks, “it is surely an 
extraordinary incident.”

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 
notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him. and 
treatment prescribed in those cases 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

Ail enquiries must be addressed :
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
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Brooklyn, Jan. 21.—Violence and pos
sibly bloodshed constitutes the record 
of the eighth day of the electric rail
way operatives’ strike. Three militia
men are in hospitals with broken 
heads, two suffered at the hands of 
the rioters, while the third was a vic
tim of his own carelessness, having 
fallen from a second story window. 
Several policemen are suffering from 
bullet wounds and concussion of the 
head or body. To what extent the 
rioters have suffered cannot be 
learned. If they escaped punishment 
it was not the fault of the militiamen, 
who, in accordance with their orders, 
fired as directly at their assailants 
as a dense fog, which completely hid 
objects at thirty yards’ distance, 
would permit.

The attitude of the civil authorities 
is a factor.of considerable importance. 
Mayor Schieren has constantly exer
cised his authority today. By his di
rection the police force has been prac
tically at the disposal of the street 
railway companies for the last eight 
days. The extra duty done during 
that time has told seriously upon the 
men, and many of them have been 
temporarily incapacitated for duty. 
It has been charged in some quarters 
that the police have evinced too touch 
tenderness for the rioters. Police Com
missioner W. Ells has also been busy. 
The executive committee were today 
called before the grand jury to tell 
their story of the employment of in
competent motormen, who, it is held, 
imperil the safety of passengers, pe
destrians and those driving upon the 
streets. These several official acts 
are, of course, calculated to give en
couragement to . the strikers. The 
ranks of the strikers will probably be 
recruited tomorrow by the linemen, 

have remained in the 
employ of the companies. They 
ber about 600. They have thus far 
responded to all calls to repair wires 
cut by strikers or their allies. Now, 
however, they say that it s evident 
the company is waging a merciless 
warfare upon those who went out last 
Monday, and they profess to fear that 
some day their turn may come to suf
fer for what they term capitalistic 
oppression.

The depot was garrisoned today by 
militiamen.
250 men. Companies H and I 
quartered in the power house at Sec
ond avenue and 52nd street. Thé 
in both stations appear to be in capi
tal shape. They all, however, strongly 
complained of the monotony of their 
rations. It was coffee and sandwiches 
for breakfast, sandwiches and-'Coffee 
for dinner, and coffee and sandwiches 
for supper. Some of the boys are very 
tired.

N. О. P.—Have a very well bred 
trottng mare. Something went wrong 
wth her eyes about two years ago; got 
so that she could not see. I kept her 
in the barn for several weeks, and 
she got better. Since then she has 
had several attacks, but does not ap- 
I ear to get any better from the last. 
What shall I do?

Ans.—Although it would be difficult 
to say without making an examination 
what the trouble is, I am afraid that 
you have a case of perladic opthal- 
mia, and as she has had several at
tacks am afraid little can be done for 
her. You had better consult some 
veterinary surgeon and take his ad
vice.

J. S.-bDd yqu think four quarts of 
oats daily too much for a colt rising 
two years old?( Is wheat bran good 
for horses?

Ans.—Four quarts is not too much, 
and not enough unless the colt is get
ting a very liberal allowance of other 
food. Wheat bran is very useful, 
pecially when given in conjunction 
with other foods.

R. C.—My mare, eleven years old. 
has not done well lately; lost flesh and 
froths at the mouth, especially when 
feeding; also at times after partially 
chewing her food drops It from mouth'. 
What shall I do with her?

Ans.—Your mare is troubled with 
her teeth. They are either decayed, 
or the edges are ragged and cut the 
cheeks and tongue. Get your nearest 
veterinary surgeon to file the edges 
off the teeth if ragged or remove any 
tooth that is, decayed. Feed on chop
ped hay and oats and give tonic medi
cine.

В. B.—I have a three-year-old colt 
that had the distemper this last 
spring. Since then coughs when 
swallowing and does not thrive What 
would you advise?

Ans.—Feed well, keep warm, blister 
throat with strong liniment every few 
days and give a teaspoonful twice daily 
of the following powder: Iron sulphate, 
2oz.; gentian, powdered, 4oz., and nux 
vomica, powdered, loz. Mix. .

avenue as far as Tomkins and re- і the participators appeared to be anx- 
tumed about half past three . They | ious that a certain few should be ap- 
were soon ready for work and at pointed to the leading positions, and 
4 o’tilock the first car for a full week some others were of a different opin

ion. However, W. S. Loggie, of the 
W. S. Loggie Co. (limited), was chosen 
president, with R. Flanagan as vice- 
president, -Mr. McKenzie secretary, 
and Mr. Stothart, treasurer. A coun
cil and a board of arbitrators were 
also elected, and a code by by laws 
was adopted. At this stage the ques
tion of the new engine house was in
troduced, and it provoked a general 
discussion, during which it is report
ed that considerable warmth was 
manifested and some personalities in
dulged in. This .must be expected, 
however, in cases where men who 
“know everything” are brought into 
contact with those who “don’t know 
nothin’ about nothin.’ ” It is thought 
that the board has a future of use
fulness —before it, and it is at all 
events well to keep in line with other 
towns in the matter of such organiza
tions in order to do our share in the 
disposal of matters connected with 
the trade and commerce of the coun
try.

D. W. McKenzie o 
in three years increj 
stock five.
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and more was started down Broad
way. Large crowds assembled, not
ably at Reid and Sumner avenues, 
but beyond jeering and some little 
verbal abuse, the new men were not 
interfered wjth. Six cars in all were 
sent out, the instructions being to 
get slowly along. All of them were 
•returned safely at 6.10 o’clock and 
not a stone or other missile was fired 
at them on the route.

No cars were sent out after 4.30 on 
this line. As trolley cars Nos. 1,540 
and 1,524 of the Gates line, in charge 
of motormen Theodore Smith and 
Harvey were passing by South streel 
at 6.23 this afternoon they were as
sailed by a fusilade of stones from 
the house-tops and windows on both 
sides of the street. The crowd lining 
the sidewalks joined and fired a vol
ley of stones into the cars.

Patrolmen Shakelton, Dennis Bushe 
and Jas. L. Coolihan were severely 
injured about their faces. The cars 
stopped when the stone-throwers ran 
away.

At 4.20, as car No. 1,346 of the Halsey 
street line was being taken into the 
depot at Broadway and Halsey street, 
a mob of over 1,000 men and women 
threw stones at the car.

Two policemen on car 1,144 of the 
first precinct and No. 446 of the second 
precinct, were stoned, but not very 
badly injured.

While three cars of the Gates av
enue line were on their way down 
town at 6.30 o’clock this evening, they 
were surrounded by a howling mob at 
Gates and Stuivesant avenues. Mis
siles of every description were hurled 
and a portion of the mob had gath
ered on the housetops and from their 
vantage they threw stones at the cars 
passing by. Several of the conductors 
we re injured about the face.

Brooklyn, Jan. 21.—The vicinity of 
the Ridgewood car stables this after
noon and evening was the scene of 
the most determined conflict beween 
strikers and sympathizers on one side 
and the troops and police on the other, 
that has yet taken place. When the 
second battalion of the 7th Regt., con
sisting of companies B, D and G, ar
rived at the Ridgewood stables early 
this morning it attracted a mob to the 
vicinity that speedily necessitated the 
putting out of a guard, which was 
done about 9 o’clock, and thus the peo
ple passing by were protected.

At Myrtle street they had to fix bay
onets and charge the mob. Some of 
them were badly scratched by the 
bayonets and trampled upon by the 
soldiers. Geo. Gallagher was jabbed 
through the leg by a bayonet. The 
rain, which began to fall heavily about 
noon, drove the crowds to shelter, 
and the guards were taken into the 
stables.

At 2 o’clock the police were jeered 
and hooted at by a mob of about 1,000 
men, but no violent action was done.

Abut 5 o'clock it was decided by the 
officials of the road to send out car 
No. 1,515 of the Gates avenue line. 
The bowing mob, which had approach
ed as near the stables as possible by 
this time, had grown to immense pro
portions, and when the commander 
gave word to stand their ground the 
soldiers charged with their bayonets 
and soon dispersed the crowd.

The mob gave way a little, but soon 
a shower of missiles began to rain 
upon the heads of the police and na
tional guardsmen, and about three 
blocks from the stables they took 
tc-ok shelter.

Strawberries sell j 
present at four dolla 
tomatoes at twenty-fa
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-ООНof them already among the—some
leaders of the bar—one declined to 
allow himself to be considered a can
didate for the position. For the others 
the future will bring their share of
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opportunities. By the public the ap
pointment of Mr. 
think, be well received. He is a man 
of good native powers, has long been 
well known as a clever and skilful 
lawyer, and has had a large experi- 

in ail branches of legal work.
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The liberal conservatives with whom 
Mr. Forbee has worked in many a 
hard fought fight, will part from him 
with regret now’ that he ceases to be 
a party man, and is entering upon a 
non-political career, 
dignities and responsibilities of the 
bench will get In their usual: work, by 
depriving the new judge of most of 
bis natural impetuosity, as they have 
done with many a strenuous Scotch-

o(H
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and accepted an uJ 
the pastorate of q 
church, St. Martins, 
February 9th.

The mock parliament had another 
meeting on Tuesday evening. The 
matter before the house was the con
sideration of the speech from the 
throne. A fair attendance of the 
members and a large gathering of 
spectators in the galleries marked the 
second meeting of the commons. Quite 
a number of speeches were made, 
each side putting up a member to as
sail or defend the policy of the gov
ernment as outlined in the speech from 
the throne. A fair amount of argu
mentative ability was apparent and 
it is reasonable to expect that Con
siderable talent will be developed 
during the ensuing debates. As one 
of the listeners, I was considerably 
amused at some of the speeches, and 
surprised at flights of fancy and ora
torical effort of some of the members. 
Speaker Stewart was, to all appear
ance, quite In his element, and Is In
deed an ideal chairman, keeping the 
various orators strictly to the rules 
of order.

The municipal council has concluded 
its labors. There were no very im
portant topics up for discussion. L. 
Doyle was elected warden, vice D. G. 
Smith. Scott act returns showed a 
fair surplus for the1 year's work, some
where in the vicinity of 3450, the total 
amount collected being nearly $2,000. 
After the report had been adopted a 
vote of thanks was passed to Inspec
tor Menzies in recognition of his faith
ful services. This must be very grat
ifying to temperance" workers every
where, but particularly to those of 
this county, where they had been 
preparing to rally to support the in
spector against an expected attack 
from some wind-gorged demagogues. 
Temperance has at length become a 
factor in politics even in Northum
berland, and it is interesting to ob
serve the peculiar methods by which 
it is sought to retain the support of 
temperance workers and at the same 
time keep in touch with the pot-house 
political crowd which has heretofore 
had too much voice in the affairs of 
the political world. The council made 
a few changes In the personnel of 
some of the boards of officials, notably 
in the Chatham fire and street com
missioners, which action has provok
ed considerable criticism, some ap
proving but more disapproving of any 
change pending the decision as . to 
the site for the proposed engine house.

A cob-web party was held in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday 
evening. It was well patronized and 
a .very creditable sum raised by the 
sale of refreshments, etc.

The queston of a steam ferry at 
Black Brook has lately been discussed 
and a meeting was held on Friday 
evening to ascertain the feeling of the 
community upon the scheme. As the 
meeting was held at Black Brook, in 
whose interest the matter has been 
proposed, it is needless to say that ■ 
the enterprise was heartily endorsed 
by those present, but there are per
sons in the community who character
ize the whole plan as unnecessary and 
a proposal to waste public money upon 
the vagaries of a certain few who ap
pear to be importunate in their de
mands. It partakes largely of the na
ture of “a fifth wheel to a coach,” and 
the outlay of 
necessary to its completion would go 
far toward some really 
wharves and other works of that na- 
ture. Of course in view of an ap
proaching dominion election it is con
sidered a most appropriate time to 
force promises from candidates, gov
ernment or otherwise.

It is expected that the Bank of Mon
treal will occupy the premises on Wat
er street known as the Stothart store. 
Some alterations are now being made 
and it is likely that the change will 
take place early in the spring.

No doubt the
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TAXATION IN MAINE AND NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

I
When • Speaker Powers of Maine 

playfully replying to a light allusion 
to the possible anexation of Maine to 
Canada, suggested that such a union 
might lighten the taxes in Maine 
was perfectly correct, 
many taxes from which New Bruns
wick is free. The national taxes in 
Maine are at least as high as they are 
in this province. But the dominion 
taxes paid here cover a great number 
of services for Which the state of 
Maine pays by direct taxes. Of the 
taxes paid to Canada from this pro
vince, a large sum is returned to the 
provincial government, to be used for 
local purposes, 
sum, which in New 
amounts to some $7.50 per family, is 
raised in Maine by state and muni
cipal taxation. Most of this burden 
is thrown upon the municipalities. 
The city of Calais and the town of 
St Stephen get equal advantage from 
the new bridge, but while the Maine 
town pays its share, ' all New Bruns
wick, and ulimately all Canada, pays 
for St. Stephen. From the dominion 
taxes paid in the province come the 
provincial road grants, and the pro
vincial allowance for educational ser
vices. For both these purposes direct 
taxes are levied in Maine. In addi
tion the dominion of Canada directly 
maintains services which in Maine 
are wholly or in part borne by the 
state or municipality, 
are the militia, the penitentiary, the 
railway subsidies, if any are given, 
and the courts. Much may be said 
for or against the plan of provincial 
subsidies adopted at the time of con
federation. This question is no longer 
open. The point we make now is that 
the dominion taxes are in part requir
ed to provide for provincial subsidies, 
while the United Sattes taxes are de
voted to federal purposes alone, leav
ing the states and counties to provide 
for their wants by direct taxes.
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TRADE AND COLD STORAGE.
The garrison numbered

The trade between Australia and 
Great Britain, particularly in dairy 
produce, is rapidly increasing, and it 
is attributed" to the admirable and ex
tensive cold storage provided on the 
steamers which convey the traffic. Of 
course, in view of the shorter distance 
between Canada and Great Britain, 
the necessity for such accommodation 
on steamers from that colony may not 
be so great, but in business circles 
it is generally believed that Canadian 
exports of more or less perishable ar
ticles will never reach the dimensions 
the capabilities of the dominion war
rant unless the question of cold stor
age is grappled With by the steamship 
companies. Only a few days ago 720 
tons of butter, or 1,512,800 pounds, val
ued at £70,000, were shipped by one 
steamer from Melbourne, and it is ex
pected that during the present season 
the shipments of butter from Victoria 
will bring about £1,000,000 sterling into 
the pockets of the farmers. Then 
again the cold storage is enabling the 
farmers to turn the rabbit pest to 
some advantage, as thousands of the 
rodents are now being disposed of in 
the different markets in England at 
prices ranging from Is. to Is. 3d. each.
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The strikers to the number of 200 
held a meeting at their headquarters 
in the Pequod club buildings. A com
mittee of citizens appointed last night 
waited on all the storekeepers in the 
vicinity to ask for donations for the 
striking men. 
evening $350 in cash had been sub
scribed, besides barrels of potatoes, 
sacks of flour, tea, coffee, bread, to
matoes, meat and all kinds of grocer
ies. The men claim they are in 
position to hold out for six months.

Before daybreak this morning the 
down-town

The corresponding 
Brunswick •od
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At six o’clock this
The two French chatobers have 

elected as successor to^M. Casimir- 
Perier a member of the Dupuy min
istry. M. Faure has not hitherto been 
a man of great political prominence. 
He is not even one of the twenty ex- 
premiers of the republic. The election 
of M. Faure Is evidently the result of 
a combination against his more emin
ent socialist competitor, M. Brisson, 
who on the first ballot received nearly 
a hundred votes more than any other 
candidate. The conservative and mod
erate men, who were divided between 
Faure and Rousseau, were able to 
elect the former on the latter’s retire
ment. M. Faure has held the office of 
minister of marine in the present min
istry. His election only replaces one 
anti-socialist with another. He will 
probably be assailed by the radicals 
as fiercely as his predecessor. But at 
least he knows what to expect, and 
may therefore be expected not to re
sign. The tax payers of France treat 
their president rather liberally. He 
has an allowance of $120,000 as income, 
and an equal sum to cover his expen
ses, and is provided with a palace. 
But M. Casimir-Periei» found that the 
hospitalities required of him made it 
necessary to draw upon his private 
fortune.
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over-head wire on the 
track was pulled from the sockets by 
throwing heavy ropes over it. It 
then cut at 48th street and Fifth 
enue and thrown on the sidewalk. At 
8 o’clock a repair wagon was run to 
the spot, but the crowd

was
av-

The causes of del 
hoard of health o| 
ending Jan. 19 
phthisis, 2; influej 
birth, 1; cancer of 
ing of brain, 1; cerj 
total. 7.

were green 
hands and didn’t attempt to replace 
the wire. Three repair wagons at 
3 o’clock In the afternoon came along 
and fixed it up.

A large crowd was there during the 
day, but no disturbance took place. 
The company ran twenty-eight

CAPE BRETON HAS THE FLOOR.

Talking about heavy men the other 
day, a friend of ours began to count 
the big men of the town, and he 
headed the list with James Me Adam, 
at 260 lbs., and several others at more 
than 200. We began to think that we 
had the heaviest men of the island, 
but North Sydney steps in with a list 
headed by the Gannon family, and we 
take a back seat. Thomas Gannon 
weighs 320 lbs., Edward Gannon, his 
brother, balances up 280, while An
thony, Edward’s son, raises the beam 
easily at 255 lbs. We doubt that there 
is a heavier family in Nova Scotia. 
We think Cape Breton has the floor.— 
N. S. Herald.

-olcars,
service being considered fair, 

Supt. Dawson said cars were running 
on three minute time. In addition to 
the 250 militiamen, a strong force of 
police was on duty.

A dense fog set in during the after
noon and at 6 o’clock it was an
nounced no cars would be run after 
8 o’clock if still foggy.
York was quiet all day. 
on a more military apearance. how
ever, by the addition of a battery of 
artillery to the Infantry forces sta
tioned at the Alabama avenue depot 
and Fulton avenue railroad. At 1.15 
this afternoon the First street 
were sent down town. They found 
no obstacles in the way and through
out the day kept running without 
much disturbance.

New* men were received at intervals 
during the day. It was found that 
there was a surplus of conductors. 
The superintendent thereupon tele
phoned to the main office for ten ad
ditional motormen, which enabled him 
during the afternoon to put on thirty 
cars in the line. This required the 
withdrawal from the avenue and the 
streets near the depot of the police
men.
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HALIFAX.
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of Judge Cowling.
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(Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21.—Hockey is being 

played very generally in Halifax. The 63rd 
Rifles' team were a little disappointed today 
when a challenge from them was declined by 
the 66th team on the ground -that they could 
not play with military teams unless exclusi
vely made up of officers. The 63rd team has 
only one officer.

The death of Wm. A. Hesson is announced 
at Lynn, Mass., In the 70th year of his age. 
He carried on business as a clothier in this 
city until four years ago. He was an old 
and valued member of the Masonic frater
nity.

Four colored prisoners convicted of bur
glarizing Alton's shop at Yarmouth and sen
tenced to three years in Dorchester by Judge 
Savary, are in the city tonight en route for 
penitentiary.

Annapolis, Jan. 21.—E. C. Cowling, Judge 
of * probates, died this morning after a week's 
Illness. Judge Cowling belonged to one of 
the oldest families of the provinces. He was 
appointed to his present position to succeed 
the late Geo. Millidge when Sir Charles Tup- 
per was provincial secretary. He was well 
known both in Halifax and St John, 
funeral takes place on Wednesday afternoon, 
and the remains will be interred in the old 
Port Royal cemetery. J. M. Owen Is gener
ally supposed to be his successor.

WEDDING BELLS.

At St Paul's churchThursday evening,Rev. 
Canon DeVeber, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Dicker, united in mariage Charles Mackenzie 
of Sarnia, Ont, and Miss Edith Hansard 
Robertsdn, daughter of J. C. Robertson. The 
ceremony was only witnessed by the immed
iate friends and relatives of the contracting 
parties..

The bride was attired in a travelling cos
tume of navy serge and lace, with hat to 
match. She was attended by her cousin. Miss 
Mabel Romans, who wore a costume of navy 
blue velvet trimmed with lace, with hat to 
match. Both the bride and bridesmaid car
ried bouquets of white and pink roses and 
heather. The groom was attended by his 
brother, Malcolm Mackenzie. The young 
connle left by the Boston train on an ex
tended honeymoon, followed by the best 
wishes of the bride's many friends for their 
future happiness.

Mr. Mackenzie, who is in the hardware 
busineee with his father at Sarnia» is a 
nephew of. the late Hon. Alexander Macken

cars

The following off] 
O. L., No. 106, Lorn 
elected: J. B. Gill 
Nichols, D.M.; Ha| 
treas. ; Alfred Seel 
Seely, treas.; Chaj 
C.; James Ganond 
John Seely, com. |

AN AWKWARD SITUATION.

Professor Goldwin Smith has settled 
a difficulty by declining on the ground 
of -ill health to attend a banquet of 
the Press Association. He was to 
have been one of the guests, as it was 
fitting he should be, and was to be 
cne of the speakers. But by some in
felicitous accident he was put down 
to respond to the toast which of all 
others should not have been assigned 
to him. To ask Professor Goldwin 
Smith to respond for Canada at a 
Canadian banouet w.uld like ask
ing Kossuth to drink to the Haps- 
burgs, or Father Chlniquy to respond 
for the Pope. Mr. Smith ig not a Can
adian. He has no faith or hope in, or 
charity for the dominion as a nation. 
He dreams of and labors for the an
nexation of Canada to the United 
States. To the dominion as a nation 
he is not a friend, but an enemy. As 

g an author, a man of letters, as a for- 
f -v z-V1' mer Canadian journalist, or as a dls- 

tütguished scholar, he might well have 
-Peek assign d to respond t.o some ap- 

'■£■£ 7. -f «-iàrçate toast. But it to not sur- 
*£4} / £ that Canadian newspaper
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The hope of the opposition party to 
the next election appears to be based 
on the circumstance that it will be the 
first general contest since the death 
of Sir John A. Macdonald. But there 
are strong reasons for supposing that 
the liberal conservative party did not 
die with its respected leader.
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suit of the suit of 
pany against D. V 
Martins, one of the 
sel, in which Mr. : 
the costs.

1

The
Meanwhile the military forces had 

been changed. Capt Louis Wendell’s 
first battery of the national guard, 
escorted by two companies H. and I. 
of the Seventh regiment, under com- 

comes we will try to improve on this mand of Capt Reed, arrived and re- 
showing. For instance, the liberal

record of 68 elections, with a majority 
increased from twenty-five to sixty, is 
a fair test of the party’s strength and 
popularity. But when the dissolution

The tie.

50 YEARS ! About one hund 
part in the célébra] 
anniversary of Mr] 
taker at Holdervil] 
Monday, 14th Inst] 
evening was spenj 
joined in wishing j 
taker many years 
and prosperity.

lieved Major Quick and his battalion 
j of the 67th regiment. The manoeuvres 
! necessary to thoroughly protect the 

depot were quickly executed, and 
encies in this province. The party is when completed, the picture

quite war-like—four cannon with quiet 
significance, were planted so as to 
rake every avenue of approach to the 
depot. A detachment of the 67th re- 

lature, the attorney general was in йтеп1 mounted guard with
the habit of leaving the chamber when Lyons as officer of the guard,
the doctor rose to speak. Since the crowd was kept back two blocks by
last election Mr. Pitts of York has mounted police and there was little

Лв disturbance until night approached, 
when a large fire was kindled in the 
square, but was soon extinguished, 

run a One car of the Brooklyn line

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.conservatives rather expect to cap
ture the two remaining grit constltu- Chatham, Jan. 19.—Snow has fallen 

in moderate quantities and there is 
now about fifteen inches, which is Capt Mosher' Iate ot the ship Saltan,came 
quite enough for the requirements of mlt t0 HaUtax on tost EngUah steamer, 
the country. Good work has been Capt. Grady, late of the barks Lady Row- 
done in the woods so far, and the out- ena and Kelverdale, now on «hip Canara, 
nnt Is verv satiefactorv recently married In Dublin. Hie many St.
P4L ... -7 John friends Win wish him unalloyed happt-Chatham now rejoices in a board of neaa.
trade, which was organized on Mon- Capt. T. W. Templeman and Capt. Freeman
day last. It is said by those who at- Bea7"ley,, °L1Tort 7®” 1“vD18by thisТГ week, and before they returned home Capt.
tended the meeting that it was as Beardsley purchased the schooner James 
"good as a circus” to listen to the Famham from Capt John Snow. The 
speeches and expressions of opinion 861 la noT ln. winter quarters at this port, 
which were develonert •“ the spring her new owner will run herwmen were developed during the dis- „ a p^et between Port Unne and St. John.
cussion of the preliminaries. Some of . —Dlgby Courier.

MARINE MATTERS. For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
in and dying but, but dur
ing all this titoe.................

was
going ln for provincial unanimity.

While Dr. Atkinson was in the legis-» Sharp's Balsam of HorehouMШ. Lieut. The United Fire 
of Manchester, Eij 
sorbed by the j 
company of Toron] 
the United comd 
transferred to the I 
of the combined 
managed in this I 
W. Frink of this J

The /1Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocery men sell It. 

26 Cents a Bottle.-Be

«
All Druggists andben selected for this treatment, 

neither Dr. Atkinson nor Mr. Pitts is 
backward about speaking, they will 
now keep Mr. Blair on the 
good deal of the time.

vee-

ARESTRONG & CO., Proprietors.was
; brought out and sent down Fulton
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CITY NEWS.UNARY At a well attended meeting of tie 
Press club on Saturday afternoon, the 
preeldent. Major Markham, In the 

.chair. It was decided to give up the 
rooms at present occupied by the club 
and continue the organization on an
other basis. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a new set of rules 
and regulations, and report at a meet
ing to be called by the chair the lat
ter part of this week.

A petition signed by all . the "reel- j 
dents and parties doing business at 
Apohaqui has been sent to the general 
manager of the I. C. R. asking that 
the Quebec express be stopped when 
signalled. As the morning express for 
Halifax is the only express going east 
of Sussex that stops at Apohaqui this 
will be a great convenience for the 
travelling public.

THE DEATH ROLL. **• 1 . '
<i J =~DEPAKTMENT. Wm. J. Clarke, a well known resi

dent of Carleton, died after a long Ill
ness Friday morning on the 71st anni
versary of his birthday. Mr. Clarke 
had lived all his life on the west side, 
and he is the sixth of twelve chil
dren of the late Isaac Clarke who 
have passed away. Of the survivors 
one brother lives in California, two 
are in Wisconsin and one, James 
Clarke, lives at South Bay. Of the 
sisters two are living, Mrs. George F. 
Harding and Mrs. J. Henry Leonard. 
Mr. Clarke for many years carried on 
a very successful bakery and, more 
recently, a grocery business in Carle- 
ton. He was a man of sterling hon
esty and inti grity and had a splendid 
reputation among all who did business 
with him. He was a keen sportsman 
with the gun and an angler alter 
Izaak Walton’s own heart, knowing 
all the lakes and streams on the west
ern side of the county as thoroughly 
as he did the streets of St. John. His 
wife, who survives him, was Mary 
Ellen Gardiner, a native of Yarmouth 
and an adopted child of the late John 
Clarke. There is also one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, who lives with 
her parents. Mr. Clarke will be much 
missed by the people among whom he 
lived his whole life and his death re
moves a most excellent citizen.

News has been received of the death 
at Philadelphia of Dr. Arthur G. Ham
ilton, son of the late Dr. Hamilton of 
this city, and grandson of the late' T. 
E. Millldge. Dr. Hamilton had many 
friends in this city who will regret to 
hear the sad news. He was a young 
man of considerable ability. Consump
tion was the cause of death.
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The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John,

All of the Men’s Trousers in 
this store are reduced in price— 
that comes good for you just 
now when you need them most. 
The Trousers that were $4 and 
$5 are now $3, and the Trouser^' 
that were $3 to $4 are $2.50 
now; others are $2.00.

;ed By J. W. Manchester, 
l S„ St. John, N. B.

'

Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

eekly Sun takes pleasure in 
Its readers that It has per- 

rangements with J. W. Man- 
V. S., whereby all questions 
►ect to diseases of the lower 
will be answered by him, and 
t prescribed In those cases 
is asked for through the col- 
the Sun. ,
kiiries must be addressed : 
CRINARY DEPARTMENT, 
ekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Students and others at St. Joseph’s 
college, Memramcook, have taken fifty 
copies of A. M. Balding’s poem with 
portrait of 
Speaking of the poem the Presbyterian 
Witness, Halifax, says: “Of all the 
poetry written in connection with the 
death of Sir John Thompson, the best 
that has met our eye is by A. M. 
Belding of St. John.”

The Hampton court house was 
never heated so satisfactorily as now. 
It is a large building and It always 
seemed Impossible to heat It comfort
ably. Last fall Messrs. Sheraton & 
Whittaker of this city placed a fur
nace in the basement of the building 
and there has been no more trouble 
from cold. Mr. Sproul has now to 
watch the fires sharply lest the build
ing gets too warm.

Sir John Thompson.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

Th annual meeting of the Union club 
was held in the club house last even
ing, Vice-President Trueman In the 
chair. The chairman read a report of 
the year’s business, which was re
ceived and accepted. Judge Barker 
was elected president; Geo. H. True
man, vice-president; committee of man
agement, G. Wetmore Merritt, J. Fen. 
Fraser, S. S. de Forest, H. V. Cooper, 
W. E. Vroom, Arthur Everitt.- John 
McAlister was elected auditor.

P.—Have a very well bred 
mare. Something went wrong 
kyes about two years ago; got 
■he could not see. 1 kept her 
parn for several weeks, and 
better.

Irai attacks, but does not ap- 
eet any better from the last. 
Би I do?
Although it would be difficult 
Ithout making an examination 
в trouble is, I am afraid that 
le a case of periadlc opthal- 
I as she has had several at- 
p afraid little can be done for 
pu had better consult some 
ry surgeon and take his ad-

-00-
W. F. Bunting has completed the 

volume of Masonic history in this 
province, which he has had In prepar
ation for come years and upon which 
he has expended a great ’deal of time 
In research. It will no doubt prove 
to be a volume of much value, as It 
goes back to the early Masonic organi
zations in this province, 
ing’s interest in the society and his 
long official connection with It emi
nently fitted him for the work which 
he undertook.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall,

King St.,'
Corner
Germain.

D. W. McKenzie of Nerepis Station 
Ідд three years increased his Holstein 
stock five.

Since then she has >•

St. John..-00-
Strawberries sell in New York at 

present at four dollars per quart and 
tomatoes at twenty-five cents a pound.

Mr. Bunt-

00
Rev. Mr. Henderson is again at 

liberty to minister to the flock of St. 
Philip’s church, as Judge Barker 
ordered his release Monday after
noon on a habeas corpus order. John 
L. Carleton, counsel for the prisoner, 
intended raising the point that the 
dominion act of 1889 had never been 
proclaimed in force, which was es
sential to its validity and that under 
existing treaties the offence charged 
was not extraditable Attorney Gen
eral Blair felt that Mr. Carleton’s 
view of the law was correct ,and. de
cided not to oppose the discharge of 
the prisoner.

The February Delineator has been 
received by Macaulay Bros. & Co., 
King street, where copies can be ob
tained.

A. M. Belding’s poem on Sir John 
Thompson, with portrait of the late 
premier, issued In leaflet form from 
the Sun office, is meeting with a most 
cordial reception from the press and 
public. A second edition is on the 
pr*s. Orders by mail are coming In 
rapidly. T. C. Allen & Co. of Halifax, 
the well known firm of booksellers, 
printers and statlonens, are sole agents 
for the province of Nova Scotia. Wed
nesday’s Halifax Recorder makes a 
mpst kindly and appreciative refer
ence to the poem.

USE THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD GO’S
Desiccated Rolled Wheat

R. T. Makinney of Greenwich. Kings 
Co„ has been granted a master’s coast- 
lag certificate by the marine board of 
examiners.

E)o you think four quarts of 
ly too much for a colt rising 
1rs old? Is wheat bran good
Ls? 1
Four quarts is not too much, 
[enough unless the colt is get- 
pry liberal allowance of other 
[heat bran is very useful, es- 
I when given in conjunction 
pr foods.
Wy mare, eleven years old. 
Bone well lately; lost flesh and 
L the mouth, especially when 
[also at times after partially 
[her food drops It from mouth! 
kll I do with her? 
tour mare ls troubled with 
n. They are either decayed, 
Hges are ragged and cut the 
|nd tongue. Get your nearest 
[У surgeon to file the edges 
Beth if ragged or remove any 
It Is, decayed. Feed on chop- 
bnd oats and give tonic medl-

-The Wicklow and Simonds S. S. con
vention will be held at Royalton, 25th 
Inst. There will be three sessions, 10, 
2 and 7 o’clock.

ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY. ...AND
John T. Ringels, colored, was ar

rested Sunday afternoon by Captain 
Jenkins and Detective Ring on suspi
cion of having, on the night of the 
6th Inst., broken Into a shop on Union 
streeet owned by John .Selfridge and 
stolen therefrom a quantity of Isin
glass; also on suspicion of having, on 
the night of the 17th Inst., entered the 
store of Geo. Turnbull, Prince William 
street, and stolen a quantity of sau
sage meat, a can of cocoa, cigars, 
coffee, tobacco, etc.

After his arrest, a valise, valued at 
about $20,was found, which he claimed. 
It contained a shirt marked “B, 955,” 
also boxes o£ perfumery, etc. One of 
those boxes bore a trade mark.

SELF-RISING BUCKWHEAT.і

Roderick, a young son of IjVm. A. 
McLauchlan, fell off a bench In the 
Singer rink, Wednesday afternoon, 
and broke his arm. Dr. MacLaren set 
the bone.

Rev. W. J. Thompson, has received 
and accepted an unanimous call to 
the pastorate of the First Baptist 
church, St. Martins, to take effect on 
February 9th.

00
There is a prospect of the Exhibi

tion association getting down to ac
tive work at last. The directors met 
Monday afternoon at the board, of 
trade rooms and elected the following 
officers: President, W. C. Pitfield; 1st 
vice do., Ira Cornwall ; 2nd vice do., A. 
L. Law; treasurer, James Reynolds. 
A committee of eight was appointed 
to consider the advisability of employ
ing a "permanent secretary and man
ager, and also the question of holding 
an exhibition next fall. This commit
tee meet this afternoon at the board 
rooms. It is composeâ of the follow
ing gentlemen: C. A. Everett, W. T. 
Pitfield, W. H. Thorne, A. L. Law. 
Ira Cornwall, W. F. Burditt, W. M. 
Jarvis, Jas. F. Robertson, Jas. Reyn
olds.

•00- ..FOR. 
SALE BY; -Т-А-ІЕЇЛЗІІБГЖІ Sc CO.A very sad accident occurred 

Fredericton, Junction, on 15th, when 
the train fr

at

om Fredericton arrived 
there. A little girl named Hartin, 
seven or eight years old, was on board 
with her grandmother. When the 
brakeman announced the station the 
child ran out on the car platform. 
Her grandmother followed her, but be
fore she could get her she had fallen 
off. The wheel passed over her arm 
above the wrist and cut it off. Dr. 
Murray dressed the wound and the 
child was sent in to Fredericton to the 
Victoria hospital.

CANADA } COUPON
FOR

BOUND VOLUME
The late Mrs.. Grace Collins left to 

her children an estate of $1,000, all 
personal. Probate was granted to herv 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Foley, yester
day afternoon. J. J. Porter, proctor.

Cut out this Coupon and bring it to the 
SUN office together with $1.50 and get the 

__ best volume of Pictorial Canada yet issued. 
Tf sent by mail send 25c. for postage.
NAME _________________

ADDRESS_____ _______________________

have a three-year-old colt 
the distemper this last 

when
FAIRVILLH NPWS

Since then coughs 
ig and does not thrive What 
лі advise?
^eed well, keep warm, blister 
1th strong liniment every few 
give a teaspoonful twice daily 
llowing powder: Iron sulphate, 
tian, powdered, 4oz., and nux 
powdered, loz. Mix. •

The following explains Itself :
To Mrs. Joseph A. McNaught:
Dear Madam and Sister—It becomes my 

duty to convey to you the following resolu
tion passed at a meeting of the trustee 
board of the Fairville Methodist church. It 
was moved by William Stout and seconded 
by William Barnhill:

That the members of this board unanimous
ly record their sense of personal loss and 
deep sorrow in the removal from their midst 
of Joseph A. McNaught by death, whose 
efficient and faithful services as secretary to 
the board have so conduced to the furtherance 
of its business and the harmony of the board;

Further, That the board express through 
its chairman to Mrs. McNaught and family 
the sincere sympathy of all its members, as
suring them that they commend to God and 
the word of His Grace in their deep affliction.

Need I add that I personally fully agree with 
the sentiments of the foregoing in every par
ticular, and remain.

Yours faithfully,
JOHN C. BERRIE, Chairman.

The Hampton rink was never more 
popular than It has been this winter. 
The boys take a lively interest in 
curling and they manage to v have 
something going on nearly every 
night*

Before Judge Barker, on the Vth 
instant, Geo. W. Fowler appeared in 
support of a habeas corpus order. F. 
A. McCully, contra. The case arose 
out of the imprisonment of one Ed
ward or Edmund Simpson for viola
tion of the Scott act in Kings county. 
The commitment is in the name of Ed
mund Simpson, and Messrs. Price and 
Weyman swore that that is the name 
by Wtiich the prisoner had gone at 
Hampton. The prisoner alleges that 
his name is Edward, and that he 
never was known as Edmund. Judg
ment was reserved.

•oo
NAUWIGEWAUK.

The public hall, the erection of which 
was decided on last October, has been 
completed in ^ most creditable man
ner, and was opened by a pie social 
and dance on the 15th inst. The neat 
sum of $52 was thereby realized to
wards the hall fund. The usual dance 
followed the pie social, and it was a 
particularly enjoyable function.

The warden of St. John county has 
appointed the following officers as the 
committee on the hospital matter: 
Messrs. McRobbie (convener), GaCher- 
wood, Daniel* Christie, Baxter, Lee 
and Dunn.

>E AND COLD STORAGE.

TOWN DESTROYED.fade between Australia and 
Irttain, particularly in dairy 
I ls rapidly Increasing, and it 
kited to the admirable and ex- 
[cold storage provided on the 
k which convey the traffic. Of 
[n view of the shorter distance 

Canada and Great Britain, 
kssity for such accommodation 
tiers from that colony may not 
treat, but in business circles 
perally believed that Canadian 
of more or less perishable ar- 
[ll: never reach the dimensions 
khiUties of the dominion war- 
less the question of cold stor- 
rappled With by the steamship 
fes. Only a few days ago 720 
putter, or 1,512,800 pounds, val- 
£70,000, were shipped by one 
from Melbourne, and it is ex
hat during the present season 
Iments of butter from Victoria 
hg about £1,000,000 sterling into 
Ikets of the farmers. Then 
be cold storage is enabling the 
I to turn the rabbit pest to 
avantage, as thousands of the 
are now being disposed of in 

erent markets in England at 
anging from ls. to ls. 3d. each.

record ls said to have been lm. <8 2-5s., made 
by Hagen at Hamar, Norway. Oastlund 
the fifteen hundred metre international race 
In Norway last winter.

Johnson is said to have had only nine days’ 
practice on the ice this season. He had a 
lame hip for a while, caused by. a bicycle 
fall, hut says he is in excellent condition now.

Oluf Rudd won the Twin. City champion
ship race at Minneapolis last winter, defeat
ing Schiebe, Nelson, Anderson, H, Stratum, 
McDonalds and others. Rudd has also made 
a mile at Minneapolis against time in lm. 
61 4-5s>, standing start, without a pacemaker. 
He won the one mile championship race at 
Red Bank two years ago, and was second to 
Johnson in the ten mile race and third to 
him in the five mile contest. Johnson, Rudd 
and Harley Davidson will go from Newburg. 
to New York on Saturday evening for the 
bicycle show at Madison Square garden.

Johnson says that ho will wager $1,000 that 
he «an skate a mile in lm. 40s. A half-mile 
track has been cleared on Orange lake.

won
co

in the list of parish officers in the 
(parish of Studholm, in last Thursday's 
daily, an error appeared in the col
lectors of rates. It should,read: Lewis 
Frazee* District No.,.1; Wm. N. Big- 
gar, District No; 2.

--------oo——
J. F. Masters, who was in charge of 

the Dominion Atlantic railway offices 
in this city, has been appointed to the 
Boston agency of the company, and 
George Sterling Is to take charge of 
the office in this city.

The Capital of Persia Again De
molished by an Earthquake.JUVENILE IMMIGRANTS.“One of the beet boys that ever 

lived,” was the remark of Fred. Dillon 
at the Halifax last evening, when the 
death of Sam P. Thom of Montreal 
was being discussed. Mr. Thom was 
very well and favorably known by 
Nova Scotians who visited Montreal 
and Quebec. He was for many years 
connected with the Windsor hotel, 
Montreal, and latterly with the Cha
teau Frontenac, Quebec. His death 
occurred at the St. Lawernce hall, 
Montreal, yesterday. He leaves a 
wife and family, who have the sym
pathy of a host of Nova Scotians. 
Halifax Chrnicle.

London, Jan. 21,—The Times has re
ceived a despatch from Teheran, the 
capital of Persia, stating that the 
town of Kuchan, in the province of 
Khorasan, which was destroyed by 
an earthquake fourteen months ago, 
and which was subsequently rebuilt, 
was again destroyed by an earthquake 
on Thursday last. There was on the 
previous- occasion great loss of life. 
One hundred women who were In a 
bath room were crushed by the falling 
building. The weather is intensely 
cold, and this Increases the sufferings 
of the survivors whose houses were 
destroyed. The despatch adds that 
four distinct shocks were felt at 
Meshed within three days. None of 
these shocks, however, was of suffi
cient strength to do any damage.

S. Gardiner, Immigration agent here, 
has received a letter from Bristol ask
ing if he can find suitable homes In 
New Brunswick for half a dozen girls 
and three boys. The Bristol children 
heretofore sent out have proved to be 
of a superior class and have done well 
in this new land. Mr. Gardiner is also 
in receipt of a letter from J. G. Col- 
mer, secretary of the Canadian offices 
in London, thanking him for the de, 
scriptions of New Brunswick farms he 
had forwarded, and stating that these 
descriptions had been translated Into 
the languages spoken In all the coun
tries where branch Canadian offices 
existed, and the copies forwarded to 
the respective offices, 
it may be added, sends home descrip
tions of about three farms every week.

AT ARMSTRONG’S CORNER.

On the 14th Inst, a public meeting 
was held at Armstrong’s Corner, 
Queens Co., in the interests of the 
Orange order. Addresses were deliv
ered by Grand Master Kelly, Past 
G. M. Armstrong, Robert Maxwell and 
John R. Dunn. The audience was large 
and appreciative 
point to the formation of a lodge 
there in a short time. After the meet
ing the brethren, accompanied by the 
visitors, attended No. 4 L. O. L. at 
Dunn’s road end, and held a session 
of that lodge, 
master, discharged his duties in an 
able manner, and his brethren in the 
county felt pleased that their choice 
had fallen upon a man of such ability 
and judgment. Councillor Corbett, 
James Dunn and John, Corbett enter
tained the visitors in the happy way 
for which Petersvllle people are noted.

■

Stephen Keiratead of Apohaqui 
writes The Sun that the statement 
published In the Telegraph of Tuesday 
last that he was arested Is not true. 
Mr. Kierstead also denies that he ever 
carried a loaded revolver.

At Chubb’s comer, on Saturday, 
George W. Gerow sold the^property on 
Lancaster Heights belonging to the 
late John N. Moore, and occupied by 
John M. Driscoll, W. J- Travis be
coming the purchaser for $2,800.

,
and Indications

Lecturer (to medical student).—This sub
ject’s right leg Is longer than his left, which 
causes him to limp. Now, what would you 
do In such a case? Student—Limp, too, I 
guess.—Philadelphia Record;

oo !

The tea meeting under the auspices 
of Wallace L. O. L., Loiig Reach, on 
the 17th, was a great success. A large 
number went up from the city, Includ
ing Grand Master James Kelly, Hon. 
C. N. Skinner, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
James A. S. Mott, T. Fartelow Mott, 
E. C. March, Dr. Wetmore, George 
Jenkins, Major Armstrong, George W. 
Fowler (Susse*), and Robert Maxwell. 
An excellent tea was served and dur
ing the evening Dr. J. Gilchrist, 
W. M. of Wallace lodge, made the 
visitors feel at home. After the tables 
had been cleared the gathering was 
called to order and speeches were 
made by all the gentlemen mention
ed above and Couns. Belyea and Hol
der.

John Petty, countyMr. Gardiner,

Don’t ForgetCOUNTY COURT JUDGE.

Despatches Received Announce the 
Appointment of J. G. Forbes.

SPORTING MATTERS.
that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you are not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world means 
something,.

oo
THE RING.The causes of death reported at the 

board of health office « for the week 
ending Jan. 19 were: Pulmonary 
phthisis, 2; influenza, 1; premature 
birth, 1; cancer of stomach, 1; soften
ing of brain, 1; cerebral meningitis, 1; 
total. 7.

Griffo-Dixon Fight a Draw.
Coney Island, Jan. 19.—The great twenty- 

five round contest between George Dixon of 
Boston and Alfred Griffo of Australia, fam
iliarly known as “Young Griffo,” the two 
greatest feather weights in the world, came 
off here tonight and was declared. a draw. 
Representatives of the sporting fraternity 
from all over the country were at the ring 
side, more than 6,000 people being present

The preliminary bouts were between Mad
den and Vaughan and Mick Dunne and Fred 
Woods and served to whet the appetites of 
the crowd for the big event to follow.

Griffo and Dixon, who were both in the 
pink of condition, jumped into their respec
tive corners at about 10 o’clock. Tim Hurst 
was referee, though Griffo preferred Johnny 
Eckhardt Griffo’s weight was announced at 
129 pounds, though he looked ten pounds 
heavier than that. Dixon weighed in at 126 
pounds.
both Australians, and Benny Williams of New 
York, were Griffo’s seconds, while Tom 
O’Rourke.Kelly and Jack Havlin accompanied 
Dixon.

Griffo opened the bout with a whack around 
Dixon’s neck and forced Dixon to the ropes. 
His w’ork was a surprise, but Dixon recover
ed immediately and from that out fought in 
his old style.

In the next three rounds Griffo seemed to 
have the best of it and continually planted I 
heavy face blows, fighting Dixon into his cor
ner.In the fifth and sixth Dixon pummelled the 
Australian severely in the region of the heart 
and forced the fighting. , .

Griffo was getting tired, but' in the follow
ing rounds he rallied wonderfully, and after 
the tenth the battle settled down to steady, 
determined display of give, take and guard.

In the nineteenth round the Australian was 
weak in both knees and arms, and it looked 
as if Dixon would finish him up, but in the 
twenty-third round he made a surprising ral
ly and was as strong as his Déponent.

In tie twenty-fifth Griffo left handed twice 
on Dixon’s eye, 'nearly closing 1L This led 
several of Griffo’s friends to call for a dec
ision In his favor, but the referee called It 
a draw.

[RETON HAS THE FLOOR.
Despatches received here on Monday 

evening from Ottawa announced the 
appointment of J. G. Forbes as county 
court judge, in succession to the late 
Judge Peters.

James' Gordon Forbes was bom in 
Guysboro county, Nova Scotia, on 
May 10th, 1838, and is of Highland 
Scottish descent both on his father 
and his mother’s side. He was edu
cated at the Antigonish grammar 
school and at the Free church acad
emy, 
some

Messrs. Dick & Co., Montreal:
I have analysed and tried your 

Blood Purifier in a large number of 
cases, With the most salutary results. 
I am continually prescribing It in my 
practice. It is invaluable for worms, 
hide-bound, impoverished blood, and 
debility, while I know nothing to equal 
it for general Improvement of stock, 
and enhancing their value.
Veterinary Editor "Family Herald,"

Montreal.

kg about heavy men the other 
[friend of ours began to count 
I men of the town, and he 
[the list with James Me Adam, 
ps., and several others at more 
b. We began to think that we 
p heaviest men of the island, 
Fth Sydney steps in with a list 
[by the Gannon family, and we 
I back seat. Thomas Gannon 
j 320 lbs., Edward Gannon, his 
I balances up 280, while An- 
Edward’s son, raises the beam 
[t 255 lbs. We doubt that there 
lavier family in Nova Scotia, 
ek Cape Breton has the floor.— 
Jerald.

I
oo-

The death occurred at Roxbury,
Mass., on Sunday of Thomas Crockett, 
a native of this city, aged 57 years.
He left here about twenty years ago.
Deceased leaves a wife* three sons 

-and four daughters. The body will be mails, etc. She had fine weather com-
j ing up, but there was a heavy sea on. 
The steamer’s cargo Is very light. The 

аЛ Negrotown following came as passengers: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Porter and Miss McDonald

Emulsion
-on

S. S. Duart Castle arrived Thursday 
morning froim the West Indies with

I
Halifax. He taught school for 
time In Nova Scotia and for 

at Kouchlbouguac, Kent

brought to this city for ipterment.
■on A PATRON UNSEATED.The breakwater

Point Is to receive some repairs at
the extreme end. The work cannot be from Deinerara; Aid. Waring from St. 
begun any too soon, as the structure Kitts; Rev. Father Fogarty from An
ts sadly in need of repair. Tug Storm tigua; H. Spray from Barbados. Aid. 
King took a scow down yesterday with Waring is looking well. He reports 
the appliances required for handling that all trouble about the Greenwood’s 
the stone. ■ contract has been satisfactorily ar-

: ranged and the little steamer is giv- 
The following officers of Wallace L. ; ing every satisfaction. Aid. Waring’s 

O. L„ No. 106, Long Reach, have been son William, who is now acting as 
elected: J. B. Gilchrist, W.M.; Kirk chief engineer of the Greenwood, is 
Nichols, D.M.; Hamlin Bradley, sec. likely to come up on the Taymouth 
treas.; Alfred Seely, chap.; Richard Castle on her next trip for a short 
Seely, treas.; Charles Nichols, D. of visit. It is likely Aid. Waring wlH re 
C. ; James Ganong,’ James Bradley, , main here a month or so and will then 
John Seely, com. take his family to St. Kitts to reside

permanently. •

two years 
Co. Mr. Forbes studied law with the 
presc-nt Judge Wedderburn, was ad
mitted an attorney in April, 1865, and 
after taking a special course at Har
vard law school, began the practice 
of his profession in this city. He was 
created a Queen’s counsel in 1891. Mr. 
Forbes was an alderman for Dukes 
ward from 1870 to 1872, cyid in the lat
ter year unsuccessfully contested St. 
John county for the local assembly as 

independent candidate. Mr. Forbes 
nominated by the Guysboro, N. S., 

liberal conservative convention of 1S93 
as candidate for the house of fcom- 

that constituency in the

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, 
Scrohifa, Anaemia, Emaciation, and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. & $1.

Mick Dunne and Paddy Gorman,Guelp, Jan. 15.—Mr. Tucker, the Patron of 
Industry member for West Wellington in the 
Ontario legislature, was unseated and dis
qualified today, as the result of the trial of 
the election petition trial before Justices Rose 
and McMahon.

I
\WEDDING BELLS. It was proved that Tucker 

threatened to withdraw bis patronage from 
Mr. White, a Drayton groceryman, unless 
White supported him. Tucker carried out his 
threat, as White told him he had promised 
to vote for Allan. A case of treating at a 
hotel was also - proven.

aul’s churchThursday evening,Rev. 
leVeber, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Ini ted in mariage Charles Mackenzie 
L Ont, and Misa Edith Hansard 
L daughter of J. C. Robertson. The 
was only witnessed by the Immed- 

ds and relatives of the contracting
tie was attired in a travelling cos- s 
[navy serge and lace, with hat to 
ke was attended by her cousin. Miss 
pans, who wore a costume of navy 
let trimmed with lace, with hat to 
K>th the bride and bridesmaid car
pets of white and pink roses and 
The groom was attended by his 

I Malcolm Mackenzie.
It by the Boston train on an ex- 
koneymoon, followed by the best 
I the bride’s many friends for their 
fopiness.
Lckenzie, who is in the hardware 
Г with his father at Sarnia, 
f the late Hon. Alexander Macken-

“HOW TO CURE ALL SKIN DISEASES.”
Simply apply “SWAYNE’S OINTMENT.” 

No internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
nose, etc., leaving the skin clear, white and 
healthy. Its great healing and curative 
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask 
your dniKjdst for SWAYNE’S OINTMENT. 
Lyman Sons & Co.. Montreal, wholesale 
agents. Ш8

an
was

COMPOUND.<&\
A recent discovery by an old 
physician. Successful!}; used 
monthly by thousand» of 
Ladies. Is the only perfectly 

____ safe and reliable medicine dis
covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
offer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for 
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, fate no substi
tute, or inclose $1 and 6 cents in postage in letter 
and we will send, sealed, by return matt Full sealed 
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only* 2. 
stamps. Address Tbe Cook Company,

Windsor; Ont., Canada.

4mons for
event of a general election at a then 
early date.

Judge Fprbes is a Presbyterian and 
lias been an elder of St. Andrew s 
church for about thirty years.

, Sch. Pefetta has been seized at the
instance of the North Queensland In
surance company on a writ from the 
admiralty court The seizure is a re
sult of the suit Of the insurance com
pany against D. Vernon Rourke of St. 
Martins, one of the owners of the ves
sel, in which Mr. Rourke did not pay j 
the costs.

The case of William Holland v. the 
Canadian Pacific railway company was 
taken up in

the 15th instant. The plain- 
claimed damages for an

The young
Experience had taught him.—Dusty 

Rhodes—A woman gave me this quar
ter and didn’t ask what I wanted to 
do with it. Fitz William—Taste it; it 
must be lead.—Kate Field’s Washing
ton.

the circuit court
A! on 

; tiff
injury received, he alleged, through 
the negligence of the railway com
pany. Mr.

is a PASTOR INDUCTED.
Sullivan Will Return to the Ring. 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 20.—John L. Sullivan, 
who is in Lincoln with his company, says he 
will return to the ring next year to redeem 
hia lost laurels. He thinks Fitzsimmons will 
give Corbett the tightest fight he ever bad, 
and said he would not be surprised, if he 

__ _ . (Sullivan) would not he tbe next man" to meet
Fredericton is the best place in New the Australian.

Brunswick to buy House Furnishings, and 
for variety, style, excellence of quality and 
low prices JAMES G. McNALLY is «second 
to none.

A sharp business man came one hundred 
milea, made his purchase, and said: *T had 
looked all around, but your styles are better 
and your prices much lower than any I have 

I am wen satisfied and glad I came.” 
keep Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Window Shades, Room Paper, Crockery.
Table Cuuery, Silverware, Lamps. Clocks, 
and Fancy Goods. Almost everything for 
Housekeeping. Write for prices.

Holland was at Sutton 
j station, where he belongs, waiting for

.йїдве лг-а1 ік 5И
SES* Z" & РаТаП ^walL^titet^oum
Sin wishing Mrf and Mrs. Whit- back up. On his way to the train he 
taker many ÿearo <?t continued health fell in a culvert and broke his leg. The 
and " I defendants say they are not guilty,
and prosperity. J c N Skinner, Q. C., for the plaintiff

and H. H. McLean and C. W. Weldon, 
Q. C., for defendants. At the conclu
sion of the plaintiff’s case, Mr. Weldon 

nonsuit on the ground

Rev. E. E. Daley was Inducted into the 
Leinster street Baptistpastorate of the . church last week, the service being one 

of more than ordinary interest. The congre
gation was large and the music was exceed
ingly fine. . , ■-Rev. J. A. Gordon occupied the chair and 
the preliminary exercises were conducted ny 
Rév. W. C. Schunnan of Carleton. Rev. S. 
McCully Black spoke on the inter relation or 
churches. Rev. J. W. Manning on the de
nominational work, to which he welcomed 
Mr. Daley, and Rev. O. O. Gates on the 
local work to which the new pastor of Lein- 
ster street church was given a warm wel-

Sold in St. John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben, *Uaion Hall, Main 
St, N. E., druggists. Orders by mail prompt
ly filled. 1177YEARS ! Do You Know

TEACHER WANTED—À second or third- 
class female teacher to take charge of school 
at Upper Otnabog, District No. 3. Apply to 
SYLVESTER VANWÀRT, Upper Otnabog, 
Queens County, N. B. ______

Breen Easily Beats Follis. ?
Moncton, Jan. 20*—Hudson Rreien of St. 

John and Follis of Eastport, Maine, skated 
one and two mile races in Victoria ribk 
last night, 
easily in 3.04 and 6.16 respectively.

Fast Skating by Johnson.
A Newburg, N. Y., despatch of Jan. 17th 

says : John S. Johnson and Oluf Rudd, who

№ the Last 50 Years Cough 
efliclnes have been coming 
\ and dying but, but dur- 
ig all this time................ WANTED—Good, reliable and energetic 

agents to sell Agricultural Implements, 
Buggies, etc., on' commission, for the season 
of 1896, in unrepresented districts of every 
county in New Brunswick, and portions of 
Nova Scotia. Write for * particulars.

MacNUTT & CO.,
St John, N. B.

Breen Won both events quite

's Balsam of Horebonnü come.Rev. Dr. Carey gave the charge to the new 
pastor and Rev. Mr. Corey that to the con
gregation. Mr. Daley responded fittingly.

At the close a collection was taken up, 
which amounted to $350. This sum will be 
used in paying for the new boiler recently 
placed in the churchh.Rev. Mr. Daley is a young man of consid
erable ability and under him the Leinster 
street church should take a foremost place 
among the churches of St. John.

The United Fire Inetirance company 
of Manchester, England, has been ab
sorbed by the Western Assurance

of Toronto. The business of moved for a
having been that there was no evidence of negii- 

on the part of the defendant.

Wsґ}lever Left the Front Rank 
pr Curing Croup, Coughs and 
[olds. All Druggists and 
best Grocery men sell it. 
pr-26 Cents a Bottle. -Ш

P. 8.are entered for the national skating races, 
reached Newburg from Minneapolis this af
ternoon. On Sunday last Johnson beat Pétercompany

the United company
transferred to the Western, the affairs gence . . b

combined companies will be Mr. Skinner argued contra, after which
his honor granted the nonsuit. The 
court then adjourned till this morning.

TEACHER WANTED.—Third class female 
teacher for school district No. 4, in the par
ishes of Sussex and Waterford.
AIKEN McFARLANE, Markhamville, King» 
Co., N. B.

Oastlund, the champion skater of Norway, 
in a one mile race at Minneapolis. Thé 
winner’s time was lm. 46s. flat, which Is to*1 
side of the world’s record. Oastlund made 
the distance In lm. 47- 2-5s. The'hest previous

JAMES G. M’NALLY, Apply to
of the
managed In this province, by , R. W. 
W. Frink of this city.

FREDERICTON, N. B.BONG & CO., Proprietors.,
ms /
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 23, 1895. THE STATE14I
SENATOR TASSE.

THE TRANSFIGURATION.
General Havelock said to a retrea ting 
regiment, “The enemy are in front, not FIRST > QUARTER, 
in the rear." and leading them again 
into the fight, though two horses had 
been shot under him.

was married at 20 rears of age anddi <1 b.-holder; tropical bird m-eting part- 
at 29. Her life eiid-l as another li e eo or.vl ImMe.rHy in jungles plant' d 11 
began ; as the root bloomed the rose g-.nie summer ilm world was Іюпі. W 
bush perished. To adorn this dormi stopped out of th • boat amid enough
torv or the. dead, at tiie command o' natives to afford all the help we lie.ale i
the" king, Bagdad sent to this building fo.-land ng and guidance. You can b ■
its cornelian, and Cevlon its lanis lazn і carried by coolie* in an ease chair, or
and Punjab its jasper, and Persia its > ou can xvak, if -ou are bl ss d wit It
amethyst, amt Thibet its turuu-dso, ami two stout limbs, which th - Psalmist
Lanka" its sapphire, and Y. men its evidently lackisl, or he would not Uav
agate, and Punah its diamond-, and so depreciated them, when lie said,
blood-stones and sardonyx and clialce “Тії - Lord taketh no pleasure m th 

Brooklyn, January 13,1895.-In con- dony, and moss agates are ns common legs of a man." We passed un son, • 
tinning his series of ’Bound the-World as though they were pebbles. \ou hud stone step-, and betw -on the walls w ■ 
Sermons, through the press, Rev. Dr. one eprav of vine beset with eighty, and saw ;iwaiting ич a cobra, om* of tho-,* 
Talmage to-day chose for his subject : another with one hundred *lones snakes which greet the rave 1er o
“Tomhand Temple,” having reference Twenty thousand men were 20 years in times in India Two ot the guides let.
to that most famous and beautiful of building it, and although the labor was the cobra dead bp the wax side. Thex
mausoleums, the Taj Mahal. The text slave labor and not paid for, th; bull I must have been Mohammedans ..,
selected was : “From India even unto ing cost what would be about $G0,O0 - Hindoos never kill that sacred reptile.
Ethiopia.” Esther і • 1. 000 ot our American money. Some ot And now we come near the tamou

In all the Bible tins is the only book the jewels have b eu picked out of the. temple hexvn from one rock of porphyry 
in which the word India occurs, but it wall by iconocl sts or conqu rors and at 1 ast eight hundred years ago. O., 
stands for a realm of vast interest in the substitue ol l‘ss va-ue have tak ‘її thei« either side ot th * chief tv'inple іч a cha- 
time of Esther as in our time. It yield- places; but the vin s, the traceries, the p«|, tiiese cut out of the same stone. S*> 
ed then as now spices, and silks, and arabesques, the spandrels, the en tabla- va<t was the undertaking, and to th * 
cotton, and rice, and indigo, and ores of tures are so womlroin that you feel like Hindoo was so great the human nnpos 
all richness, and precious stones of all dating the rest or your life from th* dav sibility that th*y say the gods scoop-ч 
sparkle, and had a civilization of its own Уои first saw them. In l tters oi black out this structure from the rock, ami 
as marked as Egyptian or Grecian or marble the whole of the Koran is spelled carved the pillars, and hewed its snap • 
Roman civilization. It holds the cost- out,In and on this august pile. The king into gigantic idols, and dedicated it t » 
liest tomb ever built, and the most sleeps in the tomb beside the queen, al- all the grandeurs. We climb many 
unique and wonderful idolatrous temple though he intended to build a palace as stone steps before we get to the gate 
ever opened. For practical lessons, in black as this was white on the opposite ways. The entrance to this Temple 
this my sixth discourse in 41 ’Round-the- side of the river for himself to sleep in. has sculptured doorkeepers leaning on 
world’*series, I show vou that tomb and Indeed the foundauoii of such a necro- sculptured devils. How strange ! But 
temple of India. polis of black marble is still there, and I have seen doorkeepers of churches

Tn iimirnflv «round Ніл world it mav from the white to the black temple of and auditoriums who seem*d to be lean- notьїімуtJmZÀaotTint w”cb the dead a bridge waste cross ; but the ing on the demons of bad ventilation 
divides the pilgrimage into halves. But son dethroned him and imprisoned him and asphyxia. Doorkeepers ought to 
there was one structure toward which and it is wonderful that the king had be leaning on the angels ot health, and 
we were all the time traveling, and any place at all in which to be buried, comfort, and life. All the sextons and 
having seen that, we felt that we saw Instead of windows to let in the light janitors ot the earth who have spoiled 
nothing more our expedition would be upon the two tombs, there is a trellis- sermons and lectures, and poisoned the 
a success. That one object was the Taj work of marble, marble cut so delicate- lungs of the audiences by ^efficiency 
Mahal of India. It is the crown of the >У 'bin that the sun shines through it as ought to visit this Cave of Elephanta, 
whnlft Anrth The spirits ofarchitec- easilv <as though glass. Look the world and beware of what these doorkeepers Se mtt tLnthrone Kg and the over"a„d find so much translucencv; are doing, when instead of leaning, on 
spirit of the Parthenon ot Athens was canopies, traceries, lace-work, embroid- the angelic, they lean on the demoniac, 
there ; and the spirit of St. Sophia of cries of stone. In these Elephanta Caves everything
CfXTiKtantinnnle was there • and the We had heard of the wonderful reson- is on a Samsoman and Titaman scale, sptit of s" CalTÔf St PetersWg 4as «ice of this Taj, and so I tried it I With chisels that were dropped from 
there • and the spirit of Bap- suppose there are more sleeping echoes nerveless hands at least eight centuries 
tisterv of Pisa was there • and in that building waiting to be wakened ago, the forms of the gods Brahma, and 
the J spirit of the Great ’ Pvra- by the human voice than in any build- Vishnu, and Siva were cut into the ever- 
mid, and of Luxor Obelisk, and of the ing ever constructed. I uttered one lasting rock. Siva is here represented 
Porcelain Tower of Nankin, and of St. word, and there seemed descending in- by a figure sixteen feet nine inches high, 
Mark's of Venice; and the spirits of all visible choirs in full chant, and there one-half man and one half woman. Run 
the great towers, great cathedrals,great was a reverberation that kept on long , a line from the center of the forehead 
mausoleums, great sarcophagi, great after one would have expected if to straight to the floor of the rock, and you 
capitols for the living, and of great ne- cease. When a line of a hymn was divide this idol into masculine and 
cropolises for the dead were there. And sung there were replying, rolling, ns- feminine. Admired as this idol is by 
the presiding genius of the throng with mg, falling interweaving sounds that many, it was to me about the worst 
gravel of Parian marble smote the state seemed modulated by beings seraphic, thing that was ever cut 11Ц0 porphyry, 
of Russian malachite, and called for a There were aerial sopranos and bassos, perhaps because there is hardly any- 
vote as to which spirit should wear the *>it, deep, tremulous, emotional, thing on earth so objectionable as a
chief crown and mount the chief throne commingling. It waslike an antipho- being half man and half woman Do 
and wave the chief sceptre and by una- nal ot heaven. But there are four or be one or other, my hearer Man is 
nimous acclaim the cry was: Long live five Taj Mahals. It has one appearance admirable, and woman is admirable, 
the spirit of the Tiy, king of all the at sunrise, another at noon, another at but either in flesh or trap rock a corn- 
spirits of architecture! Thine is the Taj sunset and another bv moonlight. In- promise of the two is hideous. Save 
Mahal of India’” deed, the silver trowel of the moon, and us from effeminate men and masculine

The building is about six miles from ,‘he golden trowel of the sunlight and woman.
Agra and as we rode out in the early* the leaden trowel of the storm built and Yonder is the King Ravana worship- 
dawn’ we heard nothing but the hoofs rebuilt the glory, so that it never seems ping. Yonder is the sculptured repre- 
and wheels that pulled and turned us twice alike It has all moods, all com- sentation ot the marriage of Shiva and 
along- the mad at everv vard of which plexiona, all grandeurs. From the top Parhati. Yonder is Daksha, the son ofour expectation rose untif we had some the Taj, wnicb is 250 feet high,springs Brahma, born from the thumb of his
thought that we might be disappointed a spire thirty feet higher, and that is right hand. He had sixty daughters, 
at the first glimpse, as some ear they enamelled gold. What an anthem in Seventeen of these daughters were
were disappointed. But how can any eternal rhythm ! Lyrics and elegies in married to Казуара and became the

be disappflinted with the Taj is al- marble. Sculptured hosanna! Masonry mothers of the human race. Yonder is 
most as great a wonder to me as the as of supernatural hands! Mighty a god with three heads. The centre 
Taj itself? There are some people al- doxologv m stone ! I shall see nothing god has a crown wound with necklaces 
ways disappointed, and who knows but to equal it till I see the Great White of skulls. The right hand god is in a 
that having entered heaven they mav Throne, and on it Him from whose face paroxysm of rage, with forehead of 
criticise the architecture of the Temple", the eartli and heavens flee away. snakes, and in its hand is a cobra. The
and the cut of the white robes, and say The Taj is the pride of India and left hand god has pleasure in all its 
that the Biver of life is not quite up to esoecially of Mohammedanism. An features and the hand has a flower. But 
their expectations, and that the white English officer at the fortress told us there are gods and goddesses in all 
horses on which the conquerors ride that when during the general mutiny directions. The chief temple of this 
seem a tittle springhalt or spavined? in 1857 the Mohammedans proposed in- rock is one hundred and thirty feet 

Mv son said “There it is'” I said surrection at Agra, the English Gov- square and has twenty-six pillars rising 
“Where?" For that whch he saw to eminent aimed the guns of the fort at to the roof. After the eonquerors of 
he the building seemed to me^o be the Taj and said, “You make insurrec- other lands, and the tounsts from all 
more like the morninff cloud blushing ‘ion and that same day we will blow lands have chipped, and defaced, 
nnd!r the store of hi r stotr su£ П your Taj to atoms," and that threat and blasted, and carried away 
Merned not so much biilt uifrom earth ended tie disposition for mutiny at curiosi and.
vouetop'Ttfa°iT ehTlwratecFgateway'oi I thought while looking at that ments left to detain one, unless hois

red Sstone one elehth of f mile from palace for the dead, all this constructed cautious, until he is down with some of 
the Tai an entrenceso hieh s™ arche™ to cover a handful of dust, but even that the malanra which encompass this 
an JrLnihîî Єкп four dnmeri ho° tainted handful has probably gone from the island, or get bitten with some of its

tatowav and buv a few Dfetnres and tury has made upon other centuries in around the steam yacht that was wait- SSŒLÏS look lifting in honor of the departed memorial ing to return with us to Bombay. Ai 
nff linon the T&i and descend to the churches, memorial hospitals, memorial we stepped aboard, onr minds filled 
navement of the warden that ramures reading-rooms, memorial observatories, with the idols of the Elephanta Caves, I Svlr^thw bettef n the satewav and Bv all possible means let ns keep the was impressed as never Wore with the 
theecstof x-ofmarble and precious memory of departed loved ones fresh in thought that man must have a relegion 
И*® ecstasy olm adeepP stream mind, and let there be an appropriate of some kind, even if he has to contrive 

inwh?ch aU mfnner o?briffiam head-stone or monument in the ceme- one himself, and he must have a god, I 
flnYîîrirlaml float 1 There are eiirhtv- tery, but there is a dividing line between rejoice to know the day will come when 
fnnr^nmahxs tl at snout and Ю reasonable commemoration, and wicked the one, God of the universe will be 
fnd areWhemselves to°ali in showers extravagance. The Taj Mahal has acknowledged throughout India. 
nfdne»rl to hasinsofsnowv whiteness its uses as an architectural achieve- That evening of our return to Bom- 
ReZm а Г imaginable flore greet the ment, eclipsing all other architecture, bay I visited the Young Men’s Christian 
nnaW? hefnrè tlèv do the eve and but as a memorial of a departed wife Association, with the same appoint- 
BBem toroU in waves of colo/as vou and mother it expresses no more than ments that you find in the Young Men’s 
fde“ Î? towards th! vision vou are the plainest slab in many a country Christian Associations of Europe and 
somf^ohave^what human gen?tB did graveyard. The best monument we America, and the night after that I ad- 
wh«n ti d?d° its best • moon-flowers can any of us have built for us when dressed a throng of native children who 
їпям marigolds tulins and almost wo are gone is in the memory of those are in the schools of the Christian Mis- where^the lotos thickets of'bo- whose forrows we have alleviated, in sions. Christian univers ties gather 
vrifdertog bloom"on either ride toees from ihe wounds we have healed, in the under their wing of benediction a host 
manv bSxds be’iffi thefr ariwrescence kindnesses we have done, in the ignor- of the young men of this country. Bonl- 

seem wfth coüXt ance we have enlightened, in the re- bay and Calcutta, the two great corn
ed hrlnches to reach out their arms to- créant we have reclaimed, in the souls mercial cities of India, feel the elevat- 

von fn wricome On andTn vou we have saved ! Such a monument is ing power of an aggressive Christianity. 
™ admiH Umarii d and cypress and built out of material more lasting than Episcopalian liturgy and Presbyterian 

in^oîeandèr and vew and sv- marble or bronze, and will stand amid Westminster Catechism, and Methodist 
i and nklm and the eternal splendors long after the Taj Anxious-seat and Baptist Waters of

novel branch Pand’ leaf Mahal of India shall have gone down in Consecration now stand where once bas-
InH д?гГ von re!se to мк ’thtir name the ruins of a world of which it was the est idolatries had undisputed sway. 
!!n^vitvy a! vouanoroach the door costliest adornment. But I promised to The work which Shoemaker Carey in-
4 ?hn Tafone exnertonces a strene! show you not only a tomb of India, but augurated at Scrampore Indiatrans-
^n«tion of aV and tonderetos and * unique heathen temple, audit is a lating the Bible into forty different
Sr buTwhat aTgrav!!ldlBuilt ^With"mlnefs^c^ndle we had seen amidlhe nati^wfom1 hlhld Mme to

sjss err? № ataï» to
rnffÜl Liter to think that this com- moth Cave, but we are now to enter beside him .gazing from the same high 
memorative pile was set up for the im- one of the sacred cellars of India, com- places stand Bishop Heber and Alex- 
mortalizatioif of virtue rather than vice, monly called the Elephanta Caves. We ander Duff and Jiflm Scudder and Mac- 
The Tai is a mountain of white marble had it all to ourselves, the steam yacht kay, who feU at Delhi, and Moncnef, 
but never such walls faced each other that was to take us about fifteen miles who fell at Cawnpore, and Polehamp- with exquisiteness ; never such a tomb over the harbor ot Bombay,and between ton, wh° Л®n^re®:
was cut from block of alabaster ; never enchanted islands, and along shores man, who fell-at FuLyghur, and all 
such a congregation of precious stones whose curves and gulches and pictured heroes and heroines jwhe, f" Christ s 
brightened and bloomed, and blazed, rocks, gradually prepared the mind for sake, bved and died for' fbe £hnstian- 
and chastened, and glorified a building . appreciation of the most uniqus spec- ization of Inda, and their heaven will 

sculptor's Chisel cut its first curve! tacle in India. The morning had been not be coiiipteto that
orpainteris pencil traced its first figure, full of thunder and lightning and de- washes theGhats oflieathen temples 
or mason’s plumb-line measured і tf first luge, but the atmospheric agitations shall roll between churches oftheliv- 
wall or architect’s compass swept its had ceased and the cloudy ruins of the ing God, and the trampled^womanhood 
firs/Vircle storm were piled up in the heavens, of Hindooism shaU have all the rights

The Taj has sixteen great arched hugeXnougfi and darkly purple enough Purchased by Him who, amid the cuts 
windows four at each comer. Also at Ho make the skies as grandly pic- and stabs of his own assaMmatmn, 
«7h ofthe four corners of the Taj turesque as the earthly scenery amid cried out: Behold thy mother ! and 
аіяпЛя я minaret 137 feet high. Also at which we moved. After an hour s cut- Iroin Bengal Bay to Arabian Ocean, and stands a mmae ..... . ... .. throu°-h the waters we came to the from the Himalayas to the coast of
each side ot t ,gt0^ Tw.P Ьцп |onf. pier reaching from the island call- Coromandel there be lilted hosannas to
томив of re • , , ed Elenhanta. It is an island ot small Him who died to redeem all nations. In

"dnfl«tyayw!u teCTACkef n!ra girth .but1 600 feet high. It declines that Elephanta Cave will be one of the 
and V, or anC arch sagged into the marshes of mangrove. But the places where idols are cast to the moles
rnilTnanel duftod The storms 0^250 whole island is one tangle of foliage and and bats If any clergyman asks me,as 
nor a panel auuea. . t verdure - convolvulus creeping the an unbelieving mmisterof religion once(winters have not marre^ ^r the heats verdure , m^0,™mbing thHe ^жкь. ^ed the Duke of Wellington, “Do
Th№e ^mno”tory oTage^vritten bv vines sleeving the long anus of the you not think that work the of convert- 

„.If. white surface. Montaz", trees, red flowers here and there in the mg die Hindoos isal a practical farce?" 
^was beautiful, and Shah woods, like incendiary’, torch tying to I answer him as Wellington answered 

l^ham tho ktoe hire proposed to let set the groves on fire ; cactus and acacia the unbelieving minster: “Look to your 
all the’ centuries’of Ume know it. She vying as to which can most charm the marching orders, sir! Or if «ayons
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:
Death of One of Canada’s Most Prom

inent Public Men.
INTERNATIONAL 

SERIES, FEBRUARY 3.
DESCRIPTION OF THE TAJ MAHAL 

OF INDIA
Senator Tasse, editor of La Minerve, 

died on the 17 th at half-past five 
o’clock at his residence on St. Hubert 
street, Montreal, after a long Illness 
which he bore with much fortitude.

Some Good S gns, 
erally Has NotIndeed, the taking of this world for Text of Unon-luli. ix, 28-36 ; Golden 

Christ will be no holiday celebration, but 
tremendous as when in India during 

the mutiny of 1857, a fortress manned 
by S-povs was to be captured by Sir

SS5SCSEB eight
and fired on them shot and shell, and Peter and John and James and went 
poured on them from the ramparts }nt0 * mountain to pray. After 
burning oil, until a writer who witness- telling them of His Sufferings and death 
ed it says, “It was a picture of Pande and of the necessity ol His followers 
monium.” Then Sir Colin addressed d'-nymg self and taking up the cros8 

troops, saying, “Remember, daily as in the last lesson He added that 
the women and children must be some of those standing about Him should 
rescued!" and his men replied, not taste death till they had seen the 
“Ay! Ay! Sir Colin ! We stood by kingdom of God (verse 27). Both ш 
you at Balaklava, and we stand by Matthew and Mark as well as m Luke 
vou here !” And then came the trium- this statement is immediately followed 
phant assault of the battlements. So by the record of the transfiguration 
in this Gospel campaign which proposes (Math, xvi, 28 ; xvn, 1 : Mark їх, 1, 2), 
capturing the very last citadel ot idola- which leads us to conclude thatwhat- 
-try and sin, and hoisting over it the ever He meant by the kingdom of God 
banner of the Cross, we may have hurl- was shown foith in the events and facts 
ed upon us mightv opposition, and of the transfiguration. When Matthew 
scorn, and obloquy, and many fall be- and Mark say after . s'* days, they 
fore the work is done, vet at every call evidently refer to the intervening days, 
for new onset, let the ory of the church while Luke includes the day on which 
be:—“Ay! ay ! Great Captain of our sal He spoke of the cross and the day of the 
vation; we stood bv Thee in other con- A ...
flicts, and will stand by Thee to the 29. “And as He prayed the fashion of 
last!” And then, if not in this world, His countenance was altered, and His 
then from the battlements of the next, raiment was white and glistening, 
as the last Appolyonic fortification shall Matthew save that His face did shine as 
crash into the ruin, we will join in the the sun and His raiment was white as 
shout, “Thanks be unto God who tbe light (Math, xvn, 2. Mark says 
givetb us the victory!” “Hallelujah! His raiment became shining exceeding 
nr the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. ■ white as snow ( -ark ix, 3). Luke alone 

____________ ______  speaks of His praying at the time.
A CLERGYMAN’S LETTER. ^realte™ fcZtenance was as

the sun shineth in His strength (Rev. i, 
16). So that we have here the out
shining of the glory that was concealed 
within that mortal" body, as the glory 
over the mercy seat in the holy of holies 
was concealed by the veil which was a 
svmbol of His body (Heb. x, 20). When 

j the face of Moses shone as he came 
і down from the mount, it was not from 

within, but the reflected glory upon 
which He had been looking so long (Ex. 
xxxiv. 29-80. Compare II Cor. iii, 18.

30. “And, behold, there talked with 
Him two men, which

fht Meet Famous and Beautiful of all 

Temples^One of Dr. Talmage’i 'Eonml- 

Ihe-World Sermons.

Text—This Is My Beloved Son, in Whom 
I am Well Pleased ; Hear Ye Hina- 

Matt. xvli 5.

The Honorable Joseph Tasse, mem
ber of the Canadian senate for the di
vision ot De Salaberry, was born in 
Montreal, October 23, 1848, being conse
quently in his 47th year at the time of 
his death. He was educated at the 
Bourget college, Rigaud, Vaudreuil 
county. In August, 1870, he married 
Marie Alexandrine Victoire Georgiana, 
daughter of J. P. M. Lecourt, archi
tect, who survives him. He was con
nected with journalism during the 
whole of his career. In 1867-68 he set
tled at Ottawa and edited Le Canada, 
a tri-wéèkly paper. From 1869 to 1872 
he was one of the joint editors of La 
Minerve, and was also a director of 
La Revue Canadienne, a monthly re
view, in wrhich he contributed many 
essays on literature, history and poli
tical economy. He was then appoint
ed assistant French translator for the 
house of commons. In 1873 he visited 
England, Belgium, France, Switzer
land and Italy, and published a de
tailed account of his extensive tour. 
In 1872 and 1873 he was president of 
the French-Canadian institute of Otta
wa. In 1875 and 1876 he was president 
of the Ste. Jean Baptiste society of 
Ottawa, and one of the founders and 
a director of the Ottawa French-Can
adian Building society. He often lec
tured before national and literary so
cieties in Canada and in the United 
States, and published several works 
of importance, among others Philemon 
Wright on Colonization et Commerce 
de Bois (1871), an essay on the estab
lishment and the development of the 
Ottawa region; Le Chemin de Fer 
Canadien du Pacifique (1872), a pamph
let of 80 pages on the Ottawa valley, 
its resoures, agricultural and minerai, 
its lumber trade, its railways and 
canals partly reproduced in Le Tour 
du Monde (Paris, July, 1875) ; Les Can
adiens de l’Ouest (1878), his capital 
work, forming two volumes 8vo. of 
400 pages each, with portraits and en
gravings. The purport of the late 
work is to demonstrate that the 
French-Canadians have been mainly 
the discoverers and pioneers of the 
American and Canadian Northwest. 
It has been partly translated in Am
erican papers, and especially in the 
collections of the Historical society of
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Patmos full 60

He Shows How Rheumatism Can be 
Conquered.

He is Released from Suffering of Years’Dura- 
ation, and Gladly Tells the Story that 

Others May be Equally Fortunate.

(From the Syracuse News.)
were Moses andFew men of modern times are char

acterized by such distinct personality Elias.” Mosrs is suggestive of the law 
as the Rev. S. R. Calthrop, pastor of I and Elias of the prophets, tor both law 
the May Memorial church of Syra- ; and prophets spake of Him and He ful- 
cuse. Over seventy years of age, with written in each (Luke *xiv,
hair and beard as white as the driven . ®ut. M°*es J.8 Su°®
snow, his figure is as erect and sym- of the risen saints and Elijah of the

ehhbs шшшм «
figure In the streets of this city, and w Л Th§ t4hree apost[è8 are s'ugges- 1 Parallel of the Life of Sir John Mac- 
no man is more universally respected, ti^e of jsraei, wh0 shall see Him, and 1 donald Compared with that of Lord 
for he has shown that it is possible being1 convicted of sin and converted Beaconsfield. He was made an Offi- 
to combine the beauties of true God- jj^g Saul of Tarsus on the way to Da- cier d’Academie of France for his con- 
liness with the practical wisdom of a mascus shall welcome Him as their tributions to French literature. In 
broad-minded man of the world. I Messiah, saying: “Lo, this is our God. 1885 he revisited Paris and was re-

Scme time ago Dr. Calthrop was j have waited for Him, and He will ceived by some of the distinguished 
troubled with rheumatism, and suf- J save us. 1 men of the day. During three months
fered from it at intervals for several ' 31. “Who appeared in glory and he was an active contributor in all
years. At times the pain would be so spake of His decease which He should matters concerning Canada to the 
great as to almost prevent him from 1 accomplish at Jerusalem.” It was by leading papers of Paris. Since 1880 
walking. Many remedies were tried virtue of this death about to be accom- 1 j,e has been the leading writer on La 
without success, and friends of the plished at Jerusalem. Elijah for 800 ; Minerve and his articles have been 
clergyman had about given his case years has been enjoying the glories of much commented upon, 
up as hopeless, when it was reported ; heaven. By the same blood had Abel publlshed Political Recollections in a 
a cure had been effected, and the dis- : entered glory and all from Him to the voiume jn gvo., and The Life and 
ease completely driven from his sym- present time and on to the end, for ; Speeches of Sir George Etienne Car- 
tem. When the fact was reported, without shedding of blood there is no Uer besldeg two otheT books, one on 
The News assigned a reporter to in- remission Л,1"®’ 1^е blood that The Prench Language in Canada and
terview Dr. Calthrop, and learn from maketh an atonement tor the soul (Heb. the other on Annexation. His motto 
him the truth of the matter, with the , Lev. xvn, 11). i ne ntt il wag at a„ timea Canada before ail!
result that the doctor put his state- j |}аіУ-і‘^’апЇ hast redeemed^ to God In 1874 he declined a seat in the com- 
ment in the form of the following ^ thy bloodi„ while all on earth and in mons- At the general election of 1878 
Ie£ ' -nt , XT I heaven sing, “Unto Him that loved us was returned to the commons for

To the Editor of the Evening News: and washed us from our sins in His own Ottawa city, which He continued to 
Dear Sir. More than 35 years ago I blood” (Rev. v, 9 • і 6). represent until on February 8, 1891,
wrenched my left knee, throwing it 32. “But Peter and they that were he was called to the senate to replace 
almost from its socket. Great swell- Him were heavy with sleep, and Senator Trudel. At all times: Mr.
ing followed, and the synovial juice when they were awake they saw His Tasse was an uncompromising con- 
kept leaking from the joint. This glory and*the two men that stood with servative and a bitter opponent of all 
made me lame for years, and from Him. ’’ Israel shall be heavy with sleep who were opposed to the policy of his 
time to time the weak knee would when He comes, for all the virgins are party. Last year he was one of the 
give out entirely, and the swelling said to be slumbering and sleeping Canadian Commissioners at the 
would recommence. This was always when the Bridegroom comes with His World’s Fair at Chicago, and on his 
occasioned by some strain like a sud- bride (Math, xxv, 1, Vulgate and Syriac return was tendered a banquet, at 
den stop. The knee gradually recov- versions), and this agrees with the call 
ered, but always was weaker than the from the prophet, “Arise, shine, for 
other. About 15 years ago, the swell- thy light is come, and the glory of the 
ing recommenced, this time without Lord is risen upon thee, and the gentiles 
any wrench at all, and before long I shall come to tny light and kings to the 
realized that this was rheumatism brightness of thy rising" (Isa. lx,|l-8). 
settling In the weakest part of the 33. “And it came to pass as they de
body. Fortunately, the use of solani- parted from Him Peter said unto Jesus, 
cine was known to me, and I Master, it is good fqr us to be here, and 
found that It reduced the swelling let us make three tabernacles, one for 
very quickly. The trouble came so Thee, and one tor Moses, and one for 
often, however, that I was obliged to Elias, not knowing what he said, 
carry solanicine in my pocket every- , may be that in the glory we shall need 
where I went. I had generally a packet ! no introductions, but know each one in-
lo rL"ferenceatatPBuffaloblï forget'til weh^com^to a°mouilt oTblessin g, Peatedly heard.
to a conference at Buffalo, I forgot it, Jt ,g natural tbat we should want to stay, an unsuccessful candidate for parlia- 
and, as the car was damp and cold, I gg peter di(j but there is work to be mentary honors, once in Laprairie and 
before I got to Buffalo, ray knee was doneand sufferingjones to be attended to. last time in Beauharnois. The latter 
swollen to twice its natural size. I : 34 “While He thus spake there came contest, in which Mr. Bisson was the
had seen the good effects that Dr. ; a c]oud an(j overshadowed them, and 
Williams’ Pink Pills were having in they feared as thev entered into the 
such cases and I tried them myself, cioud.” Matthew says that it was a 
with the result that I have never had bright cloud. The cloud is often assoei- 
a twinge or a swelling since. This ated with His presence, as when the pil- 
was effected by taking 7 or 8 boxes. ^ 0l- c[oud led Israel al! through the 

I need not say that I am thankful wilderness and when he ascended 
for my recovered independence, but I Olivet a cloud received Him out of 
will add that my knee is far stronger sight. When He shall come again, it 
than it has been for 35 years. will be in the clouds of heaven with

I gladly give you this statement. power and great glory. In Nahum i, 3,
Tours, we read that the clouds are the dust of

His feet. Ever since Adam was afraid 
and hid from God in Eden man has been 
easily made afraid and like the disciples 
in the boat we are often afraid when it 
is Himself.

35. “And there came а-voice out of 
the cloud, saving : This is my beloved 
Son. Hear Him.” Matthew says that 
the voice added, “In whom I am well 
pleased. ” Here, as at the baptism, is a 
clear distinction between the Father and 
the Son, and also, as there, the Father’s 
testimony to His pleasure is the Son.
How important the words, “Hear Him!”
It is not hear what this or that one says ,Do,yle’ creator ot SkwlockTr- ,,,,, v THm Tr, thin Holmes, at the Lotos club dinner said: “Thatabout Him, but hear Him. in this con- cn the flrst day of my arrlvai 1 enquired for
nection read and Observe DeuL XVIU, tho highest building. I ascended It in an el- 
18 19. ev.itor—at least they assured me It was as

46. “And when the voice was past ?ІГ’а*.їг' } tho”Fht at ,?m 1 had waadereü 
Jesus was found alone. And they kept Vhe contraat'betwMn’an EXPRESS elevator 
It close and told no mail m those days In New York city's high buildings and an 
any of those things which they had , English LIFT Is no greater than the eeetrait 
seen." Matthew says that Jesus told between the old fashioned medicine, axd Dr. 
thom tn toll the vision to tin man till Humphrey в 77, SPECIFIC for COLDS,them to tell tne vision to no man tiu grippe, influenza, catarrh, pains, 
after HlS resurrection (Math. XVli, 9). I and Soreness in the Head and Chest, dough 
He had given them every possible proof 
that He was their Messiah, but they 
only rejected Him, and now He is jour
neying to the crucifixion and to the 
grave, the resurrection from which will 
be the crowning proof of His divinity.
So with us who believe in Him it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be, but 
we know that when He shall appear we 
shall be like Him. The one thing to do 
meanwhile is to see no man save “Jesus 
only" (Math, xvii, 5). My soul, wait 
iho'u only upon God, for my expectation 

Him (Ps. lxii, 5).
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which an oil painting of himself was 
presented. ,

At all times the late gentleman was 
in the breach whenever the conserva
tive cause was at stake, and amohg 
the writers in that party was recog
nized as the most uncompromising. 
Mr. Tasse was a hard worker and his 
writings were extensively read. Apart 
from his editorial and parliamentary 
duties, Mr. Tasse always found time 
to help his friends on the hustings. 
There are but few counties in Quebec 
province in which he has not been re- \ 

He was at least twice

№

it

lberal candidate, was probably one of 
the hardest fought in later years, Mr. 
Tasse being defeated only by the vote 
of the returning officer. That he oc
cupied a leading position in his party 
was shown by the fact that his name 
was repeatedly mentioned in connec
tion with the leadership of the party 
in the provincial politics and once or 
twice for a dominion portfolio.
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S. R. CALTHROP.
These pills are manufactured by the 

Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ont., and are sold only In 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes of $2.50, and are never sold in 
bulk. They may be had of all drug
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Company.

“77”
FOR

COLDSIN LONDON AT XMAS.

A poulterer tells me that never in 
his experience of business has he 
known such a demand on the part of 
the public for turkey. The supply lit
erally gave out on Saturday. -----
normal price last week was Is. a pound, 
but on Monday the few turkeys to be 

usually almost of prohibitive

The

seen,
size, were sold at Is. 3d., and at night 
at Is. 6d. a pound.

Acording to latest information, says 
the Globe, it is computed that the fol
lowing items were consumed in Lon
don on Christmas day:

446 tons of plum pudding.
1.052 tons of beef.
150,743 turkeys.
253,184 geese.
412 miles of sausages.
A million gallons of beer—probably

■

Sore Throat, General Prostration, and Fever. 
But why enumerate the kinds of colds that 
“77” reaches; “77” is a SPECIFIC from the 
first chill or shudder to the worst kind of ob
stinate colds “that hang on.”

With a vial of these pleasant pellets in 
your pocket you need not fear the coM.damp 
weather, or sudden change in the tempera» 
ture

■:

(such as we are now having). A few 
doses of “77” will check the first symptoms 
of Fever or Cold, and its continued we will 
complete the ?ura 

Be sure * to getУ more.
H-U-M-P-H-R-B-T-S*.

A small bottle of pleasant oelUts—fits your 
vest pnckei Sold by druggists, or sent on re
ceipt of price, 25c.; 5 for $1. HUMPHREYS' 
MEDICINE CO., corner William a»d A** 
streets, New York.

ChUdren
Pitcher’s Castoria*

à from
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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THE STATE OF TRADE. backing the Boston trade aggregates 
$60,000,000. The first result of free 
wool on the American markets has 
been to Increase Boston’s commerce 
by the arrivals of tramp steamers 
laden with wool from Antwerp and 
sailing vessels laden with wool and 
sheepskins.

The Hub's lead is largely due to the 
fact that Massachusetts, according to 
the census figures, is the largest con
sumer of wool in her mills of any 
state in the union, and that New Eng
land contains more than half the com
bined carding machinery in the coun
try.

AN INTERESTING CASE. “George L. Harris, clerk, had 
heard of the telegram and was soon 
after informed and believed that Ayer 
left Moncton for Montreal suddenly 
on or about 6th Oct.; that Ayer re
turned on 11th Oct. and told deponent 
that an award had been made of 
$343,000 or thereabouts. Deponent said 
he did not believe It and Ayer said 
he had a telegram fretn Surtees. He 
showed a telegram to witness, but 
withdrew' it before deponent read it 
alL He saw It was about the award 
and over the G. P. R. line; that on 
18th Oct. deponent saw Holt at Monc
ton, who said he had seen Ayer In 
Montreal, but that Shanly had not 
Witness said: ‘You did not tell Mr. 
Shanly.’ Holt said : No, it would 
never have done that Shanly should 
know that Ayer was in the city, it 
would do no good; that Shanly was 
an old man and might be more par
ticular about such matters and might 
be cross, with us young men it would 
be different.’ "

A. A. Stockton, Q. C„ commented 
on the affidavit, pointing out that 
Ayer’s trip to Montreal must be pre
sumed to have been for the very pur
pose of communicating with some of 
the arbitrators. His reply to Harris 
as to Shanly’s probable view of the 
circumstances throw strong light on 
the matter. It was a strange thing 
that he should have been informed 
of the award before it was made pub
licly knôwn. It was also noteworthy 
that Holt had not submitted any 
figures until after Ayer’s arrival.

W. Pugsley, Q. C., followed. What 
was complained of was the legal 
wrong in that the arbitrators or some 
of them were communicated with at an 
improper time. There might not have 
been any moral wrong, but the cir
cumstances should be explained.

H. R. Emmerson and H. A. Powell 
appeared for the city of Moncton.

Mr. Emmerson contended that the

SENATOR TASSE. The Moncton Light and Water Works 
Arbitration MatterWeekly Reviews of R. G Dun & Co. 

and Bradstreets. What is>f One of Canada’s Most Prom
inent Public Men.

To be Heard in the Courts on Application of 
the Company.

sr Tasse, editor of La Minerve, 
a the 17th at half-past five 
at his residence on St. Hubert 
Montreal, after a long illness 
le bore with muchg,fortitude. 
lonorable Joseph Tasse, mem- 
:he Canadian senate for the di
al De Salaberry, was born in 
U. October 23, 1848, being conse- 
in his 47th year at the time of 

ith. He was educated at the 
t college, Rigaud, Vaudreuil 

In August, 1870, he married 
Alexandrine Victoire Georgians, 
?r of J. P. M. Lecourt, archi- 
ho survives him. He was con-

SomeGood Sgns, but Business Gen 
erally Has Not Improved Any. On the Alleged Ground of Interference with 

the Arbitrators by the Council.

Condition of Trade in Canada—Review of the 
Wool Trade of the Year. There was a very interesting session 

of the equity ’ court Friday morn
ing, Judge Barker presiding. The sub
ject which occupied the attention of 
several legal gentlemen besides his 
honor was the arbitration in the mat-

LORD TWEEDMOUTH’S CHEQUE.

London, Jan. 16.—In the Times today 
William O’Brien, M.P., gives his ver
sion of the transaction concerning 
Lord Tweedmouth’s cheque for £2,000, 
which, according to common report, 
that nobleman, then Right Hon. Ed
ward Marjoribanks, donated to the 
home rulers. Mr. O’Brien gives the 
story in straight contradiction to the 
story told by Hon. Edward Blake.

The Irish Daily Independent, the or
gan of the Redmondites, says that it 
prefers to believe Mr. O'Brien’s story
to that of Mr. Blake, and goes on to | testimony was finished, 
say that Mr. Blake is endeavoring to 
practise statesmanship at the expense 
of truth.

The publication of stories describ
ing the luxurious manner in which 
John Bums, the labor leader and 
member of parliament, travelled dur
ing his recent visit to the United I president of the Moncton Gas Light 
States, and the descriptions given oT and Water Co. since its formation, 
the life which Mr. Bums led on board | swore that he attended at the arbi

tration in August at Moncton, and 
for nearly three weeks acted with and 
assisted the counsel of the company; 
that Mayor F. W. Sumner and Aid. 
H. H. Ayer also attended the hearing

New York, Jan. 18.—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review tomorow will say: 
The re are some good signs, " but they 
do not as yet extend to business gen
erally, which hesitates much, as it 
has for months. The industries are 
meeting a larger demand for some 
products since the new year began, 
but rather less for others, and no de
finite improvement appears in prices 
of manufactured products or in wages. 
In the main it is a. waiting condition. 
Wheat has sagged off one cent again, 
will wheat receipts only about half of 
last year’s. The estimate of 400,000,000 
bushels, less than 400,000,000 earlier in 
the season, points to a probability 
that the commercial estimates have 
been nearer the Tact. The western re
ceipts have fallen off of late, but no 
longer afford definite indication of the 
supply remaining, which some esti
mate as 50,000,000 smaller than a year 
ago, although the price does not an
swer to such reckonings.

Com has declined 13-8 cents, in spite 
of the very low government estimate 
of yield, the receipts being now larger 
than of wheat.

Cotton has remained steady at Б 3-4 
cents, with a fairly large movement, 
but the efforts of the southern plant
ers to contract the acreage this year 
receives some attention.

There is somewhat more doing in 
the iron and steel business, enough to 
cause a shade of lifting in the prices 
for Bessemer iron and billets at Phila-

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infents. 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrnps, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allay? 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

ter of the Moncton Water Works com
pany. It will be remembered that the 
award was for $343,078. The present 
proceedings are taken by the com
pany to have the award set aside on 
the ground that at least one of the 
arbitrators was improperly subject to 
influence by members of the Moncton 
city council, during the time that the 
award was being considered and after

with journalism during the 
>f his career. In 1867-68 he set- 
Ottawa and edited Le Canada, 
eekly paper. From 1869 to 1872 

of the joint editors of Laі one
e, and was also a director of 
/ue Canadienne, a monthly re- 
n which he contributed many 
on literature, history and poli- 
•onomy. He was then appoint- 
stant French translator for the 
pf commons. In 1873 he visited 
Id, Belgium, France, Switzer- 
nd Italy, and published a de
account of his extensive tour.

I and 1873 he was president of 
ench-Canadian institute of Otta-

C11ГЄ8
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

-,

C. W. Weldon, Q. C„ A. A. Stockton. 
Q. C., and W. Pugsley, Q. C., appeared 
for the company.

Mr. Weldon read the following affi
davits In support of an order nisi for 
certiorari to bring up the award:

“John L. Harris, the director and
Castoria.Castoria.

' -Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children.’’

H Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
known to me."

I 1875 and 1876 he was president 
Ste. Jean Baptiste society of 

l, and one of the founders and 
itor of the Ottawa French-Can- 
Building society. He often lec- 
kefore national and literary so
in Canada and in the United 
and published several works 

prtance, among others Philemon 
on Colonization et Commerce 

в (1871), an essay on the estab- 
kt and the development oT the 
L region; Le Chemin de Fer 
en du Pacifique (1872), a pamph- 
80 pages on the Ottawa valley, 
pures, agricultural and minerai, 
hber trade, its railways and 
[ partly reproduced in Le Tour 
nde (Paris, July, 1875); Les Can- 
I de l’Ouest (1878), his capital 
forming two volumes 8vo. of 

tes each, with portraits and en- 
The purport of the late 

I is to demonstrate that the 
i-Canadians have been mainly 
Bcoverers and pioneers of the 
pan and Canadian Northwest.
I been partly translated in Am- 

papers, and especially In the
Ions of the Historical society of 
psin, and has been favorably 
в in foreign reviews.
1879 he published an elaborate 
[el of the Life of Sir John Мас-
II Compared with that of Lord 
pisfield. He was made an Offi- 
lAcademie of France for his eon- 
ions to French literature. In 
ke revisited Paris and was re- 
I by some of the distinguished 
If the day. During three months 
ns an active contributor in all 
1rs concerning Canada to the 
Ig papers of Paris. Since 1880 
Is been the leading writer on La 
rve and his articles have been 
I commented upon. Lately he 
shed Political Recollections in a 
be in 8vo., and The Life and 
[hes of Sir George Etienne Car- 
[besldes two other books, one on 
French Language in Canada and 
Ither on Annexation. His motto 
bt all times Canada before all!
N he declined a seat in the com- 
I At the general election of 1878 
as returned to the commons for 
pa city, which he continued to 
Bent until on February 9, 1891, 
els called to the senate to replace 
Lor Trudel. At all times! Mr. 
p was an uncompromising con- 
Ltive and a bitter opponent of all 
were opposed to the policy of his 
r. Last year he was one of the 
Idian Commissioners at the 
d’s Fair at Chicago, and on his 
In was tendered a banquet, at 
b an oil painting of himself was 
mted. .
all times the late gentleman was 

|e breach whenever the conserva- 
cause was at stake, and among 
writers in that party was recog- 
I as the most uncompromising. 
Tasse was a hard worker and his 
ngs were extensively read. Apart 

his editorial and parliamentary 
is, Mr. Tasse always found time 
elp his friends on the hustings, 
re are but few counties in Quebec 
knee in which he has not been re- \ 
pdly heard. He was at least twice 
msuccessful candidate for parlia- 
tary honors, once in Lapralrie and 
time in Beauharnois. The latter 
est, In which Mr. Bisson was the 
Ll candidate, was probably one of 
hardest fought in later years, Mr. 
e being defeated only by the vote 
he returning officer. That he oc- 
ed a leading position in hia party 
shown by the fact that his name 

I repeatedly mentioned in connee- 
! with the leadership of the party 
Be provincial politics and once or 
e for a dominion portfolio.

H. A Archer, M. D„ 
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. G. C. Osgood, 
Lowell, Meas.the Cunard steamship Etruria, “eat

ing turtle soup and hobnobbing with 
millionaires,” are causing much ex
citement among his constituents, In 
the Battersea division of London. The 
Evening News yesterday and today I and actively assisted the city’s coun- 
dexotes a page to describing the tra- sel; that the arbitrators appointed 3rd 
vels of the labor leader. John W. October at Montreal to meet and dis- 
Benn, M.P., who accompanied Mr! cuss the award; that on 11th October 
Burns to the United States, yesterday he was informed tliat Ayer had re
evening furnished a large audience at ceived a telegram, or otherwise had 
Assembly hall. Mile-end road, with an obtained information of the amount 
explanation of this indulgence in the awarded; that shortly afterwards de
luxuries of life. He said that he was ponent received a notice from arbltra- 
ill, and consequently was obliged to tors that award had been made and 
travel first class, therefore he asked would be taken to Moncton and deliv- 
Mr. Burns to share his cabin In order ered by Mr. Holt on October 18th: 
that the latter might nurse him on his that on that day the award was de
way across the ocean. ' | livered and opened, and deponent ob

tained a copy thereof; that shortly 
after, from rumors that he had heard 
and from the fact of Ayer’s’ prema
ture knowledge of the award, be 
thought It advisable that some in
vestigation should be made as to the 
mode in which said award was made, 
said company being dissatisfied with 
the amount, which appeared to be based 
neither on a structural nor a revenue 
value; that deponent made Inquiries 
In Moncton, Montreal and St. John; 
that he was informed that on the 5th 
or 6th October Robert Surteee had

“ Our phyBidsn* in the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their expéri
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known aa regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

•• Castoria is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted, I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, nnd use Castoria In
stead of the various quack noatrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
th«m to premature graves.”

applications came too late, as a term 
of court had elapsed since the aword 
was delivered. In the second place 
the proceedings should be by bill in 
equity to which the arbitrators should 
be parties. Certiorari would not lie in 
such matters.

He then discussed the affidavits, 
claiming that there was nothing dam
aging in them. All the facts might be 
true, and yet there would not have 
been any interference with the minds 
of the arbitrators. They were pre
pared to refute all the charges or as
sertions, but did not deem that they 
would be required to answer the 
charges. There was no definite state
ment in the affidavits. They were a 
mere voyage of discovery. There was 
nothing to show that Shanly had ever 
known anything or done anything, but 
in consequence of what Harris had 
told him existed, and Shanly just 
swore to the same statement.

After recess H. A. Powell argued on 
the same side, and W. Pugsley, Q. C., 
was heard In reply.

Judge Barker said that further time 
was not needed for decision. He did 

the slightest opinion

favor upon It.”
Ukited Hospital and Dispensary.

Boston, Mess.Dr. J. F. KmcHRLOR, 
Conway, Ark. Alls* C. Smith, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TO Murray Street, Mow York City.
delphia, while there also Is improve
ment in demand for finished products, 
but at Pittsburg all changes reported 
are downward. The large contract for 
the Blackwell’s island bridge and one 
or two smaller contracts give hope 
that the consumption, which has lag
ged much behind the production of 
pig iron, may presently catch up. .Yet 
the nail movement does not gain, the 
total shipments in 1894 having been 
725,000 tons, and in spite of a larger 
demand nails are as low as ever. Or
ders for bar are not large, though bet
ter are expected, and barb wire Is In 
light demand at $1.85. A combination 
of lake or producers outside the Mess- 
able mines is expected to advance the 
prices 25 cents per ton, and it makes 

difference at the west that the

ciency of the evidence respecting the ' that labor unions had done much evil 
allegations contained in the petition, 
and the position of the municupality 
if the petition were rejected, and the 
petitioner took further action in the 
nature of legal proceedings, was car
ried by a vote of nineteen to eleven.

The secretary said he thought that 
a solemn affidavit should he received | setts Institute of Technology, 
as evidence, and that the allegations 
in the petition, if proved, were suffi
cient to void the election.

It waa then moved that the prayer 
of the petition be refused, and the 
councillors for the parish of St. James 
be confirmed in their seat. The coun 
cil voted on this resolution fifteen to 
fifteen, thus throwing the petition out.

The Salary of the Scott act inspector 
was fixed a $300.

A new by-law was adopted requir
ing parties protesting an election to 
deposit with the protest, in the hands 
of the secretary treasurer, $25 to de
fray expenses.

M. N. Cockbum was re-elected aud
itor, at a salary of $100.

An order was passed prohibiting 
riding of bicycles on the sidewalks in 
St. Andrews.

Council adjourned sine die.

ks. in this country through strikes, and 
Harvard turned this Into an argument 
for themselves, as showing the unions 
were not to be ignored.

The Judges were Judge J. H. Barker, 
of. the Massachusetts supreme court; 
Prof. D. R. Dewey, of the Massachu-

and
Bishop William Lawrence, of Massa
chusetts. Ex-Governor John D. Long 
presided. The debaters and judges 
were banquetted at the Colonial club 
at the close of the contest.

YOUR WATCH GOES TO SLEEP.

You carry a watch? Hardly a doubt 
iof it; most people do. Watches are 
cheap nowadays, and a poor man can 
afford a better one than a rich .man 
could 100 years ago. Well, sometimes 
your watch stops. You don’t see what 
alls It on the Instant. You give It a 
shake. It wakes up and ticks along 
for five minutes and then goes to 
sleep again. What does ail it, any
how? Your watchmaker puts the 
trouble in three words: “Dirty,” he 
says; “wants cleaning."

Your' bodily machinery isn’t right.
It doesn’t stop; If It did nobody on
earth could start it again. But It , , ... .

Irregularly, sometimes fast, some- mediately left for Montreal; that Ayer
was at St. Lawrence Hall hotel at 
end of first week In October, and Ayer 
a short time ago admitted that he 
had received such telegram, and that 
at Montreal he saw Surtees and Holt 
prior to the making of said award, 
though at the time he professed he 
had said nothing about the arbitra
tion; that Ayer was in Montreal the 
day the amount of award was agreed 
upon by Surtees and Fred. W. Holt, 
and from the circumstances and also

telegraphed to Ayer to the effect that 
there was a difference of opinion and 
that the award would not be made 
for some time, or to that effect, and 
Ayer replied he was coming, and lro-

seme
freight on Connellsville coke has been 
reduced 10 cents at Chicago.

Speculation has depressed the tin a 
fraction, the reported atm being to 

’ dislodge the holdings of the syndicate. 
Sales of 250,000 pounds of lake copper 
at 9.87
Calumet and Hecla is held at 10 cents.

Leaxl has been strengthened to 3.15 
cents, and the production 121-5 to 15 

cent, in wages is expected to start 
the tin plate works.

The embarassment in boots and 
shoes does not lessen, and many manu
facturers are getting near the end of 
their orders, while the disposition to 
restrict orders at the advanced prices 
demanded seems to be growing more 
general. Shipments are, nevertheless, 
larger than in any previous year to 
date 163,913 cases, against 148,610 two 

Leather is less active, as

IMPORTATION OF CATTLE

not exp ess 
against the arbitrators or the conduct 
of any one, but so far as he was con
cerned these statements were before 
the court and they were not answered. 
The amount Involved In the award 

large, and If he refused

Hamburg Authorities Have Forbidden 
the Importation of Cattle and 

Swine.
goes
times slow. A man, speaking of his 
wife, says, “She took cold with the 
slightest thing.”

Now what is “catching cold?’’ How 
do we do it? This way: There is some 
weakness or depression of the nervous 
system, and a relatively small amount 
of cold comes in contact with an ex
posed surface of skin. This sends too 
much blood to the throat, nose and 
bronchial tubes, produce» an Irrita
tion which causes a cough, and a con- , ,. ,
gestion which stops the sense of smell the fact that the said Ayer knew
aftd sets the mucous matters running the amount of the award the very day 
from the eyes and nose. Narcotics it was signed and before it was pub- 
and cough mixtures won’t do you à lished deponent verily believes the ob- 
bit of good. If your doctor were as ject of Ayer In going so hurriedly to 
honest as your watchmaker, he would Montreal was to communicate with 
say of your blood, “Dirty, wants Surtees relating to said arbitration,
de 1 ” Surtees having been the city arbitra-

The letter we quote from continues: torl that Walter Shanly informed de- 
“Twenty years ago my. wife had rheu- Ponent that he was not aware of Ayer 
matte fever, which left her low, weak, being in Montreal until long after the 
and nervous. Afterwards she had Publication of the award and depon-
frequent attacks of faintness, with ent believes it was intentionally 
nausea, flatulencel and pain at the cealed by Surtees; that deponent 
heart. She took cold with the slight- believes that the award was not made 
est thing, and was constantly under ° eood faith and that after the bear- 
the doctor, who patched her up from inS was closed and during discussion 
time to time. She went on In this upon the award communications took
way from year to year, able to get P^e between the council of the city
about, but always nervous and debili- of Moncton or some of its members, 
tated. No medicine or treatment made especially Ayer.wlth Surtees and Ho t,

real difff'e’1ce JfVothe^Seigel’B encetTthe award; that deponent was

.* -?• -s?•» r r "rr-?r~‘à "т,?Гь,6^т“™П t;; Z" fisnzEties. My wife taking; it. and Is Shan,y Qf Quebec ^ en.
doneh^lwonderful deal of good, fleer, deposed_that heitithM and 

For the past three years she has been .T"*®
in better health than for twenty years to the sittings held that the company previouMyw Meed, Imay ^ay^that I %*** Ug Jb*

Gained in health by tils medicine. A while, the city contended for a struc- 
dose or two soon braces us up and tural value, that on 3rd Oct. til.._ ar 
disuels any feeling of languor or bitrators met at SL Lawrence hall, 

»kness Montreal to consider their award,
W“Several friends to whom I have and met each day up to and including
recommended the Syrup have been 8th Oct., except Sunday, 7th, and
benefited by it. If by the publication. Friday, 5th, on whlch day Surtees 
of my letter other poor sufferers may said he was in Ottawa; that on 8th 
come to hear of this medicine, you Oct. the two others agreed on 
have my permission to make use of award, which was prepared on 9th, 
it Y ours* truly, (Signed) William and signed by Surtees an Holt on 13th,
Newell Prospect Terrace, Oxford deponent refusing to concur; that
Road, Reading, October 28th, 1892.” that award was sealed and delivered 

What are we to learn then from the to Holt to be handed over about 18th 
stated by this gentleman? We Oct. on payment of fees; that a few 

learn that the disposition or days after the signing deponent
learned with surprise that the result

reported, thoughcents are

Washington, Jan. 18.—The state de
partment has been informed that the 
Hamburg authorities have forbidden 
the Importation of cattle and swine 
from England and Ireland. Inasmuch 
as a large proportion of the American 

I cattle entering Germany go through і England this will be another severe 
I blow to the cattle Interests and trade 
I with continental Europe.

The action' In this case was that of

was very
certiorari the court might entertain 
an application which would only cause 
delay, that, In view of the pending 
financial arrangements of 
must be very prejudicial. The point 
also as to whether the remedy was by 
certiorari or In equity was highly im- 

k shluld be decided by the 
He therefore made an

per

the city,

portant, 
full court, 
order nisi for certiorari.

The counsel я vreed that the

NEEDS NO PROTECTION.

England’s Royal Family Moves About j 
Without the Necessity of Guards.

case
might be taken up In the second week 
of term If the court so agreed.

the Hamburg senate and not of the 
imperial government of Germany, but 
in each preceding case this same 
course has been adopted and the ac
tion of Hamburg has been repeated 
by the local authorities at each of the

yeers ago. 
most manufacturers are waiting to 
see to what they can afford to buy.

In wool there are fairly large deal
ings, 10,678,815 pounds In January thus 
far, against 11,887,800 In 1893, much of 
the increase being in foreign wool. 
Considerable sales of carpet wool are 
reported, and a better demand for the 
territory, while Ohio xx is quoted at 
17 cents. The important London sale 
of Australian has caused some hesi
tation. The opening of heavy weight 
woollens is believed to indicate a de
cline of 30 to 40 cents in goods costing 
$3 or over, and 121-2 to 20 cents In 
goods costing from $2 to $3 per yard, 
but many makers have not been 
shewn. While there is much waiting 
in this industry there is evident a 
hopeful determination to meet foreign 

Prices of cotton goods

The news that little Prince Edward 
of York numbered a detective and con
stable among his suite of attendants 
savored of the ridiculous to those who 
know with what absolute freedom and other great German seaports, so that

practically It amounts to national ac
tion, It Is assumed here that such 
action would not be possible without 
the sanction of the German authori-

CHARLOTTE CO. COUNCIL.

(ConMmied from tut рясо.)
St. Andrews, Jan. 16.—The commit

tee on the parish of St. James elec
tion protest brought in a report at the 
forenoon session to the effect that 
from the documents and evidence sub
mitted to them they thought there 
was a prima facie cause for the ex
amination of witnesses under oath, 
and as the committee had not the 
power to swear witnesses they asked 
Tor direction from the council.—Thé 
report was ordered to be laid on the 
table.

The councillors were engaged until 
the hour of adjournment, five p. m„ 
in committee work Investigating the 
parish and county accounts. The fol
lowing Is an abstract of the receipts 
and expenditures of the county for 
1894 as appeared In the auditor’s re
port:

( safety the children and grand-childrén 
of the Queen move about their own 
country, says a writer In St. Pauls.
The Queen herself drives from end to 
end of her various estates with no 
more protection than can be afforded 
by a middle-aged Scotch gillie. The 
Prince of Wales, his brothers, and his and hogs shipped from the United

States to Liperpool, after passing into
чуегз, is

con-

ties. It is not possible at preeent to 
calculate the exact effect upon trade. 

A considerable portion of the cattle

son perambulate clubland and the
West End in exactly the same manner the possession of Engi'='

detained for a time In stock yardsas do the most ordinary Englishmen.
Indeed, the Prince of Wales Is scarce- and finally sold and shipped to Ger- 
ly ever attended by an equerry, except many. The German government has 
when he rides In the Row. The prln- been aware of this and recently sent 
cess and her daughters drive all over a commission to England. It Is al- 
London entirely unaccompanied, save leged that this action was taken on 
when In the height of the season a the pretense of excluding English cat- 
mounted policeman clears the road for tie, but It really strikes at the United 
them through the park. The Duke of States over the shoulder of England. 
York takes an early morning stroll In It Is believed that no English grown 
the Green park, Invariably alone, cattle were shipped to Germany, 
while all the royal princesses walk 
down Bond street, shop, or drive in 
hansoms without either anyone pro
tecting or molesting them,

Apropos of police protection for roy
alty the Prince of Wales has a funny 

He was In

any

competition, 
are still depressed, print cloths to 21-2 
cents, the lowest ever known, and 
ginghams to 41-2 cents, and transac
tions are fairly large.

The failures for the week have been 
373 in the United States, against 407 

and 60 In Canada, against

now

ReceiDtS.
Magistrates—fines collected ...
Auctioneers' licenses ...............
Bastardy ............і......................
Proceeds of execution, lunacy
Jury tees ................................
Assessents current year and delinquent

taxes ....................................................
Balance due sec-treas ...................

$ 16 50
4 00Ilast year,

46 last year.
New York, Jan. 18.—Bradstreet's to

morrow will say: Toronto reports a 
moderate volume of trade, with some 
improvement in orders for heavy and 
seasonable goods and a fair outlook. 
More than usual dullness is reported

200 00
8 00

418 00
5,351 81 

421 55
story against himself.
Paris, and was 
usual, one fine morning, down the 
boulevards, 
friend,he commented with considerable 
glee that he was able to go about 
Paris quite at his ease, and untram
melled by guards, police, or ceremonies 
of any kind, and that, in fact, nobody 
knew him. The prince was immense
ly amused afterward to learn that the 
French government are not so care
less as might be supposed, and that a 
large staff of espions in plain clothes 
watch the prince from morning till 
night, and that on the very day he 
made the boast to his friend at least 
a score of police were “shadowing” 
him at but a few yards’ distance.

strolling alone, as
Expenditures.

Repairs court house, jail and record
office ....................................................

Supplies jail, record office, etc........
Courts and juries ...............................
Expenses municipal council ...............
Vital statistics .....................................
Insurance ..............................................
Salaries, county officers ..................... J
Lunacy ...................................................
Scott Act inspector's salary ...........
Assessors’ books, etc, for 1893 ........
Révisons* fees .....................................
Postage and telegrams .....................
Stationery .............................................
Coroners' inquests .............................
Expanses of arguments Scott Act case

Supreme court of Canada ...............
Printing ... ......... .................
J ail physician ..../. л.........................
Beard of health ..................................
Poor money ..........................................
Interest ...................................................
Digdequash wharf ...............................
Bastardy ................................................
Criminal expenses ...............................
Bal from 1893 ............«.......................

Stopping to chat to atheby Montreal jobbers.
The redeeming feature in the prov- 

ince of Quebec is that purchases have 
long been confined to actual wants, 
so that liabilities are smaller than

jgjfS

'Clift6, \
re

Vi
usual.

In Nova. Scotia the volume of trade 
for the year has about equalled ex
pectations, although prices have been 
disappointingly low and profits conse
quently interfered with.

The situation in Newfoundland re
mains unchanged, with the outlook 
not encouraging.

clearings at Winnipeg,

“77”
facts
are to
tendency to catch cold signifies that _
the blood is filled with impurities, had been published in Moncton and

,h*і

ed him by letter on 18th Oct. that he 
had seen the amount published in the

42

FOlt and take away its powers to resist ex
posure, changes of weather, and also
any sort of contagious influences. - t h„

Where do the impurities come from? papers to his surprise, and that ne 
They come from the stagnant, indi- I had not communicated it to any one; 
gested food in the stomach, which that shortly after publication of the 
turns sour, ferments and fills the blood award deponent learned that Ayer 
with poisonous acids. It is these, and had been in Montreal while the arbl- 
not the cold, which cause those “shiv- trators were still discussing the 
ery” sensations that make people award, of which deponent had not at 
think they are gonig to he taken ill— the time been aware; that on examin- 
and really do make them Ul. Drive ing hotel register he found Ayer had 
out all this stuff, and start the stom- arrived on 7th Oct. in evening and re
ach bowels liver and kidneys Into mained until morning of 10th, the am- 
natural action, and you are weather- ount of award not having been reach- 
proof. It may sound queer to say so, ed until afternoon of 8th Oct.; tnat 
but nobody is ever taken ill unless he Surtees In discussing the matter would 
Is 111 before he is taken. That was not agree on any award except one 
Mother Selgel’s idea, and experience based on structural value and uoon

that basis he made his figures, allow
ing a certain amount for the good will 
of the property; that Holt did not 
reach any figures until the afternoon 
of the 8th Oct., and the figures he 
showed deponent were, he said, ba
sed on a revenue valuation, but which 
came singularly near to the valuation 
of the said Surtees, reached by a 
wholly different road.”

The above Is a sketch of one of a 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lande* 
man alike, that

27%OLDS The bank 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hal
ifax aggregate $21,159,000 this week. 
Last week the total was $22,630,000, 
and in the week a year ago it was 
$15,165,000. There are 64 business fail
ures reported from the dominion of 
Canada this week. Last week the total 

53, and one and two years ago, 
respectively, It was 48 and 39.

Boston, Jan. 18—The Boston Com
mercial Bulletin will tomorrow publish 
a statistical review of the wool trade 
of the world. In the volume of trans
actions for last year London stands 
first, Buenos Ayres second, Boston 
third and Sydney fourth. Of the Атл 
erlcan markets, Boston Is first, with 
sales of 166,000,000 pounds; Chicago 
second, with 70,000,000 pounds; Phila
delphia third, with 58,000,000 pounds, 

York fourth, with 41,000,000

w HARVARD’WINS. HAWKER’S CATARRH CUBE
A. Conan Doyle, the creator of Sherlock 
es, at the Lotos club dinner said: “That 
e first day of my arrival I enquire* for 
Ighest building. I ascended it in an el- 
r—at least they assured me it was ait 
Lor. I thought at first I had wasdered 
the dynamite gun."
contrast between an EXPRESS elevator 

ew York city’s high buildings and an 
sh LIFT is no greater than the 
$en the old 
phrey’s “77,
-PE, INFLUENZA, CATARRH, PAINS, 
Soreness In the Head and Chest, dough. 
Throat, General Prostration, and Fever, 
why enumerate the kinds of colds that 
reaches; “77'' is a SPECIFIC from the 

chill or shudder to the worst kind 
te colds “that hang on." 
th a vial of these pleasant pellets in 
pocket yen need not fear the cold.flamp 

tier, or sudden change ir. the temperar 
(such as we are now having). A few 

і of “77" will check the first symptoms 
ever or Cold, and its continued 
lete the curj 
sure to get

І8 a POSITIVE CURE for
For the Fifth Time the YaleRepre 

sentatives are Defeated in 
Debate.

$6.419 S6
St. Andrews, Jan. 18.—A good por

tion of the time of the council today 
was occupied In Investigating the St. 
James parish election protest, the fur
ther consideration of which was post
poned until Friday. As usual, it was 
decided not to hold a session of coun
cil In July next. Councillors Hannah 
of Dufferin; Tatton, Grand Manan; 
Smith, St. David; Johnston, St. Croix, 
with the warden, were elected a com
mittee to meet In July to order pay
ment of the half-yearly salaries, etc.

SL Andrews, Jan. 18,—A good deal 
of the time of the council was taken 
up today In debating the SL James 
election protest. A motion to hear 
the secretary's opinion on the law re
lating to the case and on the suffi-

CATARRШ
With all Its Attendant Evils of

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

waa

trast
fashioned medicines aud Dr. 
" SPECIFIC for COLDS,

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 18.—For the 
fifth time Harvard defeated Yale at 
joint debate at Sanders’ theatre this 
evening. There was a full house and 
a debate beween representatives of 
the two colleges was 
closely contested. The qvestlon at 
issue was; “Resolved, That the at
tempts of employers to ignore the 
associations of employes and to deal 
with Individual workmen only, are 
prejudicial to the best interests of the 
party.”

Yale laid special stress on the point

SOLO EIERTWHERE. PRICE OIL! H Ш
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L'td.
_>T. JOHN, N.B.

нЖтЖрШ
Immediate relief and made a permanent cure.

proves her quite right. never more
of ob-

reform, what humbugs, 
and charlatans are devel-

Oh, civic 
pretenders 
oped under thy aegis!and New

pounds. Boston sold seven times as 
much domestic wool as New York, 
and more foreign as well as more do
mestic wool than any other port or 
market In the country. The capital

will Children Cry for 
Pitcher1» Castoria.H-U-M-P-H-R-B-T-S*. 

kmall bottle of pleasant pellite—fit» your 
pnckei Sold by druggiets, or sent on re- 
of price, 25c.; 5 for $1. HUMPHRSYS' 

ICINE CO., corner William and ic*n 
ю. New York.

\ Ші m
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PACES:

Are the ab.ve h: :
(Cottor s las'. \>nr- 
pri' es ot Cultons v

15 Yap ’.A-’

YOU
LOOK

ABOUND

Since our ia.
many yards о і io,t

123
Don’t you want so 
amounting to five (

DOWLING

SHIP NEWS.0 03% 004 
000 
4 60THE MARKETS. Currants,

Bran Apples, new, per to 0 M%
3 75

0 180 11Sr 0»
Honey, per lb ...................... 0 00

New Chill Welnets........
New Naples Walnut*...
Almonds ...........................
Brasil* ....................... ...........
Filbert* .............;.................... 0«14
Malaga Grapes —................  0 00
Popping Corn, per lb...........  0 7%

Peanuts, roasted.................... 0 10
Apples, new. per bhl.„... 100 
Jamaica Orange*, per bbl.. 4 60 
Jamaica Orange*, per box.. 3 00 
Florida Oranges

0 10 
7 00 
000

F6r Week Ending January 22.

Ш............................................

0 00
0 80

Bevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun

0 15 
0 U

010
OU PORTJ3F ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Jan 15—Str State ot -Marne, 1146, Colby, 

from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Coastwise—Schs Alph В Parker, 39, Out

house, from Tiverton ; Eliza Bell, 30, Wad- 
Un, from Sandy Cove.

Jan 16—Sch Greta, 123, Longmire, from 
Lynn, Geo S Parker, bal.

Sch Saille E Ludlam, 225, Kelson, from Bos
ton. 1) J Purdy, bal. •

Sch Cygnet, 86, Dalton, from St Stephen, 
J W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Freeman Colgate,, 25, Mor
rell, from fishing; Louisa, 15, Shaw, from do; 
Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport; 
Aurelia, 21, Scovil, from Grand Manan.

Jan 17—SS Duart Castle, 1179, Seely, from 
Indies. Schofield & Co, malls, mdse and

0 12Є 11
0 U • 14

0 140 13
0 120 11

COUNTRY MARKET.
There has been no Important change 

since last report. Prices'In the coun
try market arc about as before, with 
supply equal to demand. Turkeys sold 
a little lower last week. Ontario 
dressed beef is a feature cf the meat 
market.

0 IS 
o nn

0 12

2 75
5 00
0 00
4 604 00

............. 0 06%
Prune*, fancy .................. 0 6#
Prune*, extra fancy............. #10
New Dates ............................. 0 06
Valencia Orange*, case.... 4 60

0 06 
000% 
• 10%
0 05%

Prunes, choice
.(ft. I

Wholesale. 4 75
Beef (batchers) per carcass. $0 06 
Beef (country) per qr per lb 0 04 
Pork, fresh, (per carcass)...*0 06% “ 0 06%
Shoulders .........................
Hams, per lb..................
Butter (In tubs) per lb.
Butter (roll) per lb.....
Spring chickens .................... O 35
Fowl .
Turkeys, per' lb .................... 4)11

Geese
Ducks, per pair....................... 0 60.
Cabbage, per doz, native.... 0 60
Eggs, per d. z ........................... 0 17
Mutton, per lb, (carcass).... 0 04%
Potatoes, per bbl. In car lots 160
Spring lamb .................. .......... 0 6% -6 06
Parsnips, per bbl .................... 1 00 ” 1 25
Lamb skins, each...................... 6 40 "0 60.

44 0 06
.........  0 02 ” 0 05
.......... 0 30 “ 0 60
......... 0 60 44 6 60
......... 0*0 •• 160
.........  0 90 44 1 00

•• 1 40
.........  3 00 ”4 00
.........  0 09% “ 0 11
.........  1 60 ” 2 00
.........  O 75 ” 1 50

” 6 00

”0 07 
” 0 06 GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 

Beans are higher. There is no other 
change.

West

Sch Myra B, 90, Holder, from Rockport, 
Cottle & Colwell, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Ernest F Norwood, 78, Snow, 
from fishing.

Jan 18—Sch S A Fownes, 124, 
from New York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Eric, 124, Hall, from Perth Amboy, 
Geo S Parker, coal.

Sch John Stroup, 217, Richardson, from 
Boston, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Eltle, 117, Melene, from New York, 
Puddington & Merritt, coal.

Sch Lygonla, 172, Whelpley, from Salem, 
Scammell Bros, bal.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from New 
York, N C Scott, iron. /

Sch Frank L P, 124, Steeves, froto Boston, 
C H Peters, bal.

Sch Cathie C Berry, 303, Foster, from Ports
mouth, J A Gregory, bal.

Sch Valetta, 99, Fardie, from New Bedford, 
J W Watson, sand.

Sch Aurora, 85, Wags ta ff, from Boston, J 
W Smith, general.

Coastwise—Schs Exenia, 18, Parker, from 
Beaver Harbor; Emma T Storey, 41, Foster, 
from North Head; Blta,, 28, Cheney, from 
do; Venus, 41, Brown, from fishing; barge 
No 4, 433, Salter, from Parrsboro.

Jan 17—Sch Sower, 124, Melanson, from 
New York, Scammell Bros, coal.

Sch Sarah Hunter, 111, Maxwell, from New 
York. J W Smith, oak.

Sch Lizzie D Small, 180, Lawson, from Bos
ton, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Comet, 10, Belding, from 
fishing.

20th—Str Damara, Lynas, from London via 
Halifax, S Schofield, gen cargo.

Jan 21—Str Flushing, 126, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros & 
Co, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Barge No 1, Wamock, from 
Parrsboro ^ Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from 
North Head.

... 0 08 ” 0 09

... 0 11 ”0 12 

... 0 17 0 19

... 020 ”0 23
”0 60 

0 30 ” 0 50
” 0 12

"* : i!

”0 37 
” 0 00 
”0 42 
”0 45 
” 1 65 
f‘ 1 60 
” 4 00 
” 4 10 
” 3 90 
” 10 00 
” 11 00 
”3 26

... 0 36 

... 0 00 

... 0 40
Oats (Local), on track. 

” (P.E. Island 44 ..
” (Ontario) ” McKetl,

0 43* email tote
Beans (Canadian) h p............. 160

ННИ 3 50
......... 4 00

Beans (prime) ...
Split Peas —
Pot Barley ...
Round Peas .
Hay, on track.............

small lots.........
Seed, Timothy. American.... 3 to _ q ц

і;;;::::. « u% •• 015

■; !$%
”110

3 75

Red Clover..............
Alsike Clover...........Calf skins, per lb.................... 0 06 LUMBER AND LIME.

Birch at last appears to have turned 
upward a little In the British market. 
Timber of News of Jan 12th says “A 
cargo of spruce deals and birch logs 
from St John, New Brunswick, Is due 

about the 17th Inst. Fresh St 
John birch Is In good demand In this 
market just now, 
should be quickly disposed of at a 
good figure.” There is nothing new 
in the local lumber market. The New 
York market Is flat, Boston firm.
Birch Deals..................................to 00 “ 0 00
Birch Timber.......................... 6 00 6 60
Spruce deals, B. Ftrndy Mis.. 8 75 0 00
Spruce Deals, City Mills....... 0 00 "8 00
Shingles, No. 1, Extra............ 0 00 1 30
Shingles, Second Clears....... 0 00 “ 1 80
Shingles, Clear*.......................... О ОО “ l №
Shingled, Extras..................... 0 00 2 60
Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00 ” 14 00
Common ..................................  12 00 13 00
Spruce Boards................  6 00 * 7 00
Common Scantling (unst’l).. 6 00 “6 60

11 00 ” 14 00
12 00 “ 13 00
35 00 * 40 00

....... 0 00 ’ 30 00

....... 0 00 44 ^0 00

....... 11 00 44 12 00
.... 0 00 44 1 00
... 100 ” 1 00

....... 6 00 44 6 00
....... 0 90 ”100

44 (barrel) ......... ....... o 60 44 0 66

Hides, per lb ...........
Celery, per doz .........
Turnips, per bbl.........
Carrots, per bbl.........
Beets, per bbl .........
B’kwheat meal (r’gh) per cwt 1 25 
Squash, per cwt 
Cheese .............. hereAppl^ NO. 1

Cra1 berries, marsh, per 'bbl 6 00 
Retail.

Beet, corned, per №...
Beef Tongues, per №...
Roast, per ft (choice)...
Pork, per lb (fresh) ............. 0 08
Pork, oer lb (salt)....... . -068
Hams, per lb ........................... 012
Shoulders, per lb.............
Bacon, per №............................. 0 to
Sausages, per lb.............
Butter (in tubs) per lb
Butter (roll) ..................
Batter (creamery) .........
Bets, per do*................
Henery, per do* ............. — • 0 24
Lard (In tubs ...........
Mutton, per lb...........
Spring lamb, per to 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Cabbage, each...........
«/..£ hp^..:::...............»«

610 
0 13

2
and the cargo

0 10. 0 06
0 100 08
0 140 10
0 10

0 120 10
0 12
0 12О 10
0 200 18
0 25.... 022 

.... 0 24 0 *6
0 20 022

0 27
0 130 12
0 070 05 Cleared.0 08006 Spruce, dimensions......

Pine Shippers..................
Pine Clapboards, extra
No. 1..................................

No. 2..............................
N. 3..................................

0 800 60 Jan 15—Coastwise—Schs Hazel Dell, Shaw,, 
for Yarmouth; Susie N, Merriam, for Port 
Greville.

Jan 16—SS Boston City, Sxqith, for London 
via Halifax.

Srt Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan 
via Eastport.

Sch Joseph Hay, Spragg, for Boston.
Sch Irene, Glaspy, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Nina Blanche, Crocker, for 

Freeport; barges No 3,McNamara, and No 4, 
Salter, for Parsboro ; Florence Guest, Rob
inson, for Annapolis.

Jan 17—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

0 100 05
0 070 03
0 60
0 18Beets, per peck................

Carrots, per peck...........
Parsnips, per peck .......

■Squash, per lb...*...........
Turnips, per peck...........
Turkeys ................—
Spring Chickens ...........
Ducks ........................... .

«Geese ......... ......................
Apples, per-. peclt>.............

0 20
Laths, spruce.........0 20

44 pine...........
Palings, spruce.. 
Lime (casks) ..

0 05
0 150 12
0 14. 0 12
0 700 50
1 00....... 0 75 FREIGHTS.0 900 70
0 30•025 Liverpool (Intake measure).

London ......... *.......... ...............
Bristol Channel ....................
Clyde ..........................................
West Coast Ireland................
Dublin . ..................... ....
Warrenport ............................
Belfast ......................................
Cork Quay ...............................
New York ................................
New Yota,, iatus ....... ..
Boston .......................................
Sound ports, calling VH fo. 0 00 44
Barbados market (50c*x) nom 0 00 44
N Side Cuba (gld), n’m...... 0 00
New York piling..........
Boston, piling, nominal
Boston, Нще ....................
New York, lime...............

FISH. Sch Stephen Bennett, Glass," for City Is
land f o.

Coastwise—Schs Alph В Parker, Outhouse, 
for Freeport; Eliza Bell. Wadlin, for Annap
olis; Rex, Norris, for Quaco.

Jan 18—Coastwise—Schs Laconic, 15, Dixon, 
for Grand Manan; Exenia, Parker, for Beaver 
Harbor.

Jan 19—Sch Mary E, Ward, for Boston.
Jan 21—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for 

Boston.
* Sch Hartie C. Curry, for City Island fo.

Dry cod are scarce and very firm, 
dealers holding large cod at $4 36 3 44 37 6some

or higher. Frozen herring, haddock 
and cod are plentiful. Frozen had
dock and cod sell at about 2 l-2c per 

’lb, herring at about 50 to 60c per hun
dred. Dry pollock are -easy and 
pickled fish unchanged.

2 50 •* .2 75
0 50 ”0 F5

Г 2 12%
”2 75 

Б 60 
44 4 80 

0 00 4 0 02 
0 01% 44 0 017% 
0 18 44 0 00 
0 21 44 0 00

2 00

SL John Wholesale Market.
Codfish, medium dry 
Codfish, per 10O lbs, large.dry 8 95
(Bbdltihi^sniaU........................ 0 00
Haddock ».......................................
Pollock ..............
Shad ................................... .
Bar herring, new......... . 160
Bh.lburoe._No. L 4 00

СШяеї1 per 'bbl........................... 6 16
^№в.г'^Ж!60

Grand Manan, mod, scaled, 
per box..........

Lengthwise ......
Dlgby Chickens, per box.... 0 00
Frozen herring, per 100 .... 0 90
Lobsters (small) ..........

Sailed.
Jan 15—Sch R L Dew is. for New York; 

brig Darpa, Hindon, for Washington.
3 903 85
4 00
3 86
1760 00 CANADIAN PORTS.

Sailed.
From Sydney, Jan 18, sch Elwood Burton, 

Day, for Porto Rico.

ITS1*5 OILS.
6 605 00 American Water White (bbl

Canadian Water White (bbl.
free) ....... ............................

Canadian Prime White (b'ol.
free) ...........................

LUseed oil (raw)...........
Linseed oil (boiled).....
Turpentine .............. .
Cod oil ..........................

160 0 18 “ 0 19

0 16% ” 0 17%
4 26
2 50

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Limerick, Jan 12, bark Eudora, Ogilvie, 
from San Francisco.

At Exmouth, E, Jan 16, bark Sayre, Rob
erts. from New York.

At Newport, E, Jan 12, ship Chas S Whit
ney, Spicer, from London.

At Calcutta, Dec 22, ship Andyina, Smith, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Newcastle, NSW, Jan 16, bark High
lands, Owen, from Santos ; 51 days.

At Liverpool, Jan 15, ship Fred E Scam
mell, Mahony, from Philadelphia.

At Turk’s Island, Dec 27, brig Garnet, 
Ryan, from Trinidad, and sailed 31st for 
Lockeport; 29th, sch Mary C, Clark, from 
Trinidad, and sailed Jan 5th 'for Lockeport; 
Jan 2, brig Pearl, Knapp, from St Croix, 
and sailed 7th for —— ; 4th, brig Ethel Love, 
from Porto Rico, and sailed 9th for Lunen
burg.

At Belfast, Jah 16, bark Asiana, McLernon, 
from Manchester (for repairs).

At Turks Island, Dec 13, brig Sceptre, 
Dexter, from Porto Rico, and cleared 14th for 
Lunenburg. NS.

At Cardiff, Jan 16, ship Marabout, Fergu
son, from Liverpool.

At Duneden, Jan 16, bark Centurion, Jones, 
from Rio Janeiro.

At Wellington, NZ, Jan 15, bark Star of 
the East, Killam, from New York.

At Ardossan. Dec 26, bark A J Marshall, 
Parker, from Cork.

0 00
3 60 •000 ....... 0 12 44 0 12%

___  0 59 44 0 62
.......  0 62 44 0.65
....... 0 45 44 0 47
....... 0 28 44 0 30

Seal oil (steam refined)............ 0 40 44 0 45
Seal oil (pale)......................  0 38 ’* 0»43
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 85 ** 0 90
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 06% ” 0 07
Extra lard oh ........................  0 65 44 0 70

0 60 44 0 65

0 00

0 07 ;; 0 07%
.............. 0 07 “ 0 07%

0 60
0 00 -.?• -0 04

Retail.
0 00 “ 0 08 

" 0 03 
0 06 " 0 07

No. 1 lard oU.
COAL.

Prices ex Vessel. Old Mines Sydney, pr chald 5 50 ”
Victoria (Sydney) per chald. 4 75 44
Spring. Hill, Round,pr chald. 5 00 ”
Glace Bay ....... ....................... 0 00 44
English, per chald . ..
Caledonia, per chald..
Acadia (Pictou), ped chald.. 0 00 *4
Reserve Mines, per chald... 4 75 44
Joggino, per chald.......#...
F .undry (Anthracite), p ton. 4 90 44
Broken (Anthracite) p ton.. 4 60 
Egg (Anthracite)", per ton... 4 60 44
Stove or nut 44 
Chestnut 44

i« ••Cod (med), per qtl
s™a ....... ...............

РоКмк " (new)! per qti........  “
Htite (new), per Qtl..............  I»
ЇЖ. ^..рег..9Д:::::: ::

LI'
œ І» 8 S ••

0 00
; .... o oo

4 75 44

5 00 44

. 4 75GROCERIES.
The only change is a further de

cline in .granulated sugar
Coffee.

Java, per lb, Green...............

... 4 75 ”
IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Refined, per 1001b or ordin
ary size . 
extra .........

Galvanized, 2c per lb, net 
Ship spikes ....
Common, 100 lb .
Patent Metals, per lb............ 0 00 "
Authors, per lb
Chain cables, per lb..............  0 03 44
Rigging chains, per lb.......... 0 03% ”

Nails :
Steel cut nails, 50d and 60d.. 

per keg .............................

...... 2 15 4 2 3026

3 10Molasses.
Barbados (new) ....... .
Porte Rico (choice, new).... 
P. R. (New York grade).... 
Antigua ....................................

Sailed.
From Liverpool, Jan 14, ships Marabout, 

Ferguson, for Cardiff; Mary A Troop, Baker, 
for New York.

From London, Jan 5, ship Tuskar, Pennant, 
for Ship Island.

From Liverpool, Jan 16, bark Siddartha, 
Rogers, for St John.

At Barbados, Jan 16, bark Mary A Law, 
Baker, from Aberdeen.

2 05

0 00

Demecara ....
8%8%”Rice

Salt.
Liverpool, per sack ex store 

Liverpool butter salt, per 
bag, factory filled.............

0 00 4 2 00

BIRTHS; ВРІС.».
Cream of tartar, pure, bbl*. 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.
Nutmegs, per lb....................
Cassia, per №.. ground.........
Clove*, whole.........................
Cloves, ground.......................
Ginger, ground........................
Pepper, ground........................
Bicarb soda, keg....................
Sal soda....................................

.Sugar.
German granulated
Canadian .............................. ..
White Ex C...........................
Yellow, bright........ ............. :
Yellow .............................»...
Dark Yellow.
Barbados ................................
Paris lump, per box.........
Pulverised Sugar...........

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

90 At Dutch Island Harbor, Jan 13, schs Lizzie 
Dyas, from New York for Yarmouth; Sarah 
Hunter,, Maxwell, from Hoboken for St John.

At Port Clyde, Me, Jan 10, sch Bonnie 
Doon, for New York.

At New London, Jan 13, sch Susie Prescott, 
from New York for Grand Manan.

At New York, Jan 13, barks Arizona, Rob
bins, from Buenos Ayres; Lizzie Ross, from 
London; schs Beatrice, Brown, from Go li
ai ves; Lillie, Davis, from Manzanilla.

At Boston, Jan 13, sch Cora .May, from St 
John for Pawtucket.

At Philadelphia, Jan 13, ship Ismar, Doty, 
from Rosario.

At Bristol, RI, Jan 15, sch L T Whitmore. 
Haley, from Baltimore.

Boston, Mass, Jan 15—Ard, bark Swansea, 
ficm Buenos Ayres; sch Nellie M Davis, from 
Fortune Bay, NF, via Gloucester.

Cld, Jan 15—Str Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; sch Caboodel, for Halifax, N S; Gbld 
Hunter, for Liverpool, NS; Molega, for Lun
enburg.

Sid, Jon 15—Str Sagamore, for Liverpool.
At New London, Jan 14, sch Sower, Melan

son, from New York for St John and pro
ceeded.

At Riachuelo, Dec 12, bark Skoda, from 
Hubbard’s Cove, NS, via Buenos Ayres.

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 14, sch Sarah 
Hunter, from Hoboken for St John.

At Iloilo, prior to Jan U.shlp 
Dexter, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Montevideo, Jpn 7, ship Grandee, Mit- 
chener, from Cardiff; 8th, sch Helen E Ken
ney, Morrell, from St John, NB; 9th, bark 
Bessie Markham, Stewart, from do.

At Femandina, Jan 13, brig Ore, Morrell, 
from Yarmouth.

Portland, Me, Jan 16—Ard, schs Avalon, 
from St John for New York; Maggie Todd, 
Coggswell, from Calais for do.

Boston, Jan 16—Ard, str Cumberland, from 
St John, NB; sch Fauna, from Turks Island.

Cld, Jan 16—Sch W R Smith, for Yar
mouth. NS.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 16—Ard, schs 
Garfield White, E V Glover and Genes ta, 
from St John.

At San Francisco, Jan 10, ship Wm Law, 
Abbott, from Swansea.

At Santos, Jan 13, bark Kestrel, from New 
York.

At Valparaiso, Jan 7, ship BaUachulish, 
Goudey, from Moodyville—before reported 
lost with *11 bands.

At Boston, Jan 17. sch Florida, Brown,from 
New York.

At Pensacola, Jan 17, bark Ashlow, Pye, 
from Key West.

At San Jago de Cuba, Jan 3, brig Harry 
Stewart, from St Kitts.

CROSS—On Jan. 21st, to the wife of W. C. 
Cross, a daughter.

CREED—On Jan. 20th, at Fredericton, to the 
wife of Frank S. Creed, a son. 

MAHONEY—In thlé city on Jan. 20th, to the 
wife of Michael Mahoney, a daughter. .
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MARRIAGES.
MACKENZIE-ROBERTSON—At SL Paul’s 

church, on January 17th, by the Rev. Canon 
DeVeber, assisted by Rev. A. G. H. Dick
er, Charles Mackenzie, Jr., of Sarnia, Ont., 
to Edith Hansard, eldest daughter of J. C. 
Robertson.

MOTT-BBLYEA—At Belyea Cove, Jan. 15th, 
by the Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Mr. Isaac G. 
Mott to Miss Sarah J. Belyea, all of Wick
ham, Queens Co.

SMALL-KELLEY—At Houlton, Me., on Jan. 
17th, by the Rev. Kenneth McKay, B. A., 
George W. Small to Amy N. Kelley, for
merly of Kingsclear, N. B.

№

•Tea. v
Congou, per lb., common... 0 15 ” 0 16
Congou, per lb., finest
Congou, good............
Souchong ......................
Oolong ....... ...................

Tobacco.
Black, 12’s, long leaf, per lb 0 43 44 0 44
Black, 12’s, short stock.... 0 41 ” • 44
Black. Solace........................ 0 47 44 0 48
Bright ...................................... 0 45 44 0 69

.......  0 28 44 0 38

.......  0 18 44 0 24

.......  0 25 44 0 45

........ Є 35 44 0 45

DEATHS.
FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.

Manitoba Hard Wheat....
Can High Grade Fam....
Medium Patents ...............
Oatmeal, Standard .........
Rolled Oatmeal ................
Western Gray B W Meal... 2 25 44
Coromeal .................................. 2 90 44
Granulated ............................. 8 50 44
Middlings (on track)........... IS 00 4r
Bran (on track)...................... 17 60 44
Cottonseed Meal, per ton... 0 00 44

PROVISIONS.

4 30 44 BELL—At Baxnesville, Kings Co., Jan 8th,of 
inflammation, Hazel Louella, aged 15 
months, beloved and only child of Walter 
H. and Nellie Bell. Suffer little children 
to come unto Me, and forbid them not, for 
of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

CROCKETT—At Roxbury, Mass., Sunday 
morning, Jan. 20th, of pneumonia, Thos. 
Crockett, aged 67 years, leaving a wife, 
three sons and five daughters to mourn 
their toss.

HAMILTON—At Philadelphia. January 14th, 
Arthur M. Hamilton, M. D., son of the 
late George A. Hamilton, M. D., of this 
city, aged twenty-sir years.

MILLIGAN—At her residence, King street, 
east, on January 15th, of paralysis, Mar
garet D., widow of the late James Milligan, 
In the 64th year of her age.

PEPPER—At Andover, Victoria Co., N. B., 
on January 11th, Emma Maria Pearl, in the 
13th year of her age, eldest daughter of 
Rev. W. R. Pepper.

SPENCE—In New Yorjc on Jan. 18th, Janet, 
relict of the late John Spence, and daugh
ter of the late Geo. Monison of SL John.

. WHELAN—At 26 Richmond Terrace, on Jan. 
19th, of whooping cough. Ruthy A., young
est daughter of Katie <T. and Thomas P. 
Whelan.

3 50 Honolulu,
3 25 44
4 00 44
4 00 44

““fj,,!::::."” " i?S
P." L L Prime MM,......... u CO 13 60
Plate Beef .......... ............. JJ 06 13 .0
Extra Plate Beef.................. Ц 60
Larfi. pure.. ...
Lent compound 
Cottolene .........

“oS0 10
• 08% 
0 00%

0 00% 
0 09%

FRUITS, BTC.

■esflf
fS: «Jr

Currants, per bbl, new.... 0 66% “ 0 04

FOR GOD AN

By Hon. J.

For Gcd and Country !
Which, in brave dayd 

Hero and sage of eve 
Prized more than gel 

What nobler motto cal 
For those who train 

Still may It in your bJ 
And in your songs n

For God and Country!
For you in years to 

The destined mothers 
The guardians of the 

God bless the lessons 
From teachers you я 

The hearts with low 
Must hold their ooun

For God and Country ! I 
Ne’er touched the he 

In vain they cultivate 
Who scorn religious 

In vain they toil at du 
To make the young 

Unless with duty they 
Religion's sacred vos

For God and Country 
The saintly mother h 

That train you up wit 
In life to act your p 

Have choeefl well, like 
Jesuq was wont to r 

And those who best lov 
Love all mankind thj 
•Mary of Bethany.

AFTER FI\
“Six years iod\

time!;’ sighed Mat 
Into Oitrww'seat 1 
pressing her sad ; 
the glass. “Ah, me 
but It is all over, 
happy again."

Her dark eyes ov 
and her memory 
scenes of her chi 
rambling country j 
clous rooms and 
large-hearted hosd 
see the old gardei 
borders and cool 
the sweet odor of 
drowsy murmur of 
was the woodbil 
which she and Ha 
together. How wl 
one evening above! 
ing In royal Jun 
with spicy odors a] 
ing down its glori 
snowy billows of 
the long hedge of d 
ed down by their j 
that evening she 
story that has be] 
but which never 
my darling, I loti 
my wife!” She I 
words, she seemd 
voice, and see hi 
betrothal ring u 
finger just as hj 
night, and besidl 
yet more sacred, I 

And this storm* 
the anniversary. 1 
the old homestel 
music and revel 
blazed with llghj 
hearthstone glows 
For on that nighfl 
adorned with bios 
sweet as her own] 
sole daughter of 1 
beauty and belle 
bcame a bride.

Bidding farewej 
and the old frienJ 
with her husban 
forever to be the j 
the inspiration of 

One year—one 
year, that went 
rich melody, wltn 
discord to break | 
and then the trou 
remembrances of j 
cheeks and made] 
quick, painful ga| 
that short, happj 
ded life her husbd 
tion concerning tj 
brother residing] 
was dying of a s] 
and wished to sd 
once more. Harr* 
tate an instant ] 
was plain—he m] 
treated to be per] 
him, but he wd 
risks and hardshi] 

Left alone Maud 
to give way to j 
her nature to kj 
sun. She kept hj 
duties of her ho] 
the dreary days ] 
from Harry came 
Journey’s end, H 
dead, leaving Ha] 
heritor of a d 
Just as soon as 
could he arrangj 
would start for 
second mall came] 
that Harry, in cd

I

N. B., JANUARY 23, 1896.
Philadelphia. Jan 16—Capt Anderson of the 

steamer Harieburg, hence at Boston 14th, re
ports three spars standing upright about to 
eet above water, located about five miles due 

south from Fire Islsnd Light, apparently the 
spars of a sunken three masted schooner; alee 
reports a mast standing heel upward about 
three and a quarter miles from Point Judith, 
in a SE direction. This mast Is apparently 
held by rigging under water.

Passed Highland, Jan 20. schs E V Glover, 
Day, from St John for New York; Rebecca 
W Huddell, for do; Galatea, for do.

Standard
Patterns.

At Buenoe Ayres, Jan 9, l ark 4>l>her Dav
ies, from Cardiff.

At Darien, Jan 14. bark Sagona, from Liv
erpool.

At New London, Jan 14, sch Ella & Jennie, 
from an eastern port.

At Montevideo, Jan 11, barks Ramona, 
Joans, from Savannah; Severn, Bevan, from 
Cardiff.

At Santos, Jan 14, bark Frances, from Rio 
Janeiro.

At Boston, Jan 16, brigt Morning Light, 
Quinton, from Port Johnson.

At Port Clyde, Jan 16, sch Rebecca W 
Huddell. from St John for New York; sch 
Maggie J Chadwick, from do for do.

At Brunswick, Jan 16, bark G S Penry, 
from BelfasL

At Boothbay, Jan 16, schs Garfield White, 
E V Glover, from St John, NB; Genesta,from 
do for New York.

Bo toe, Jan lb—Ard, s he Karslie and Juno 
from Quaco, NB.

Cld, Jan 18—Sch Batavia for La Have, NS.
Sid, Jan 18—Str Norseman for Liverpool.
City Island, Jan 18—Bound south: Sch Ul

rica (or Apple River.
At Boston, Jan 17, brigt Arbutus, Leary, 

from Accra, WCA.
At New York, Jan 17, bark Lynwood, Ross, 

Plymouth; 18th, sch Ulrica, Patterson, 
from Apple River.

At Philadelphia, Jan 17, ship Abbie S Hart, 
from Iloilo.

At Rockland, Jan 18, sch A P Emerson, 
Dixon, from Philadelphia.

At Vineyard Haven, Jan 17, sch Hunter, 
Tower, ffom St John for New York.

At New London, Jan 18, sch Ella May, 
Somerville, from St John for New York.

At Providence, Jan 17, sch Abby K Bent
ley, Price, from New York.

At Pensacola, Jan 17, bark Ashlow,, Pye, 
from Key West.

Portland, Me, Jan 29—Ard, sch Frank W, 
Cole, from Dorchester for Boston.

Boston, Jan 20—Ard, str Boston, from Yar
mouth, NS; schs Caspar Embree, from Mon
tague, PEI; Joseph McGill, from Cardigan, 
PEI; Annie L Wilder, from Rockport, Me; 
Nevada, from Rockland, Me.

City Island, Jan 20—Ard, schs Allen A Mc
Intyre, from St John; Hunter, from do; Oliv
ia, from Apple River.

At Baltimore, Jan 19, str Storm King, 
Crosby, from Antwerp via Boston.
J At Brunswick, Jan 18, bark Canning, Pearce, 
from Barbados.

At Boston, Jan 20, schs Caspar Embree, 
from Montague, PEI; Joseph McGill, from 
Cardigan, PEI.

At ' New York, Jan 18, ship Simantha, 
Crowe, from London ; 20th, schs Allan A Mc
Intyre, Sommerville; Hunter, Tower, from 
St John; Olivia, Relcker, from Apple River; 
21sL sch Wm Jones, McLean, from St John. 

Y Island, Jan 21—Ard, schs E Merriam, 
ution and J В Martin from St John ;

One of the moist important de
partments in our store is the 
above mentioned Patterns. It 
has not been with us for any 
great length of time but long 
enough to prove that it is all 
we represented it to be. I f we 
had space at our disposal we 
could publish a list of testi
monials, from people using these 
patterns,that would create envy- 
in the heart of a patent m< di- 
cine man. Besides a full stock 
of patterns we have

REPORTS.
Liverpool, Jan 20—The British steamer 

Boston City, from NeV York Jan 4 for Liv
erpool and Bristol, has arrived In the Mer
sey after a rough passage. Cattle pens were 
carried away and 170 oxen and 200 sheep 
were washed overboard. Her upper and low
er bridges were smashed.

The British steamer City of Llnooln, Capt. 
Steele, from St John, NB, for this port, ar
rived in the Mersey today. She lost her deck 
load on the passage and her bulwarks, etc, 
were damaged.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

The Chinese Commence an Attack 
But are Driven Back—The Jap

anese Fieet.

Ladies’ Standard Delineator,Hiroshima, Japan, Jan. 20.—General 
Nodsety, commander of the Japanese 
army, telegraphs as follows: The Chi
nese commenced an 
Chang, advancing from three roads, 
Llauyang, Pulangton and New (Chang. 
At about noon they extended their 
front five miles, coming within 
metres of our advanced line. The 
third army division, after maintain
ing the branch of the north side of 
Hal Chang until four o’clock In the 
afternoon, assumed the offensive and 
attacked the enemy’s right wing. 
Shortly after glx o’clock we succeed
ed in dispersing the Chinese. The 
enemy’s strength was over 10,000. The 
main force Is marching north and 
west and the remainder towards New 
Chwang. The Japanese loss is as pre
viously stated. Several guns were 
taken, besides other spoils.

Shanghai, Jan. 20,—It is reported 
here on good authority that a part of 
the Japanese fleet Is bombarding Ting 
Chow, a short distnee west of Chefoo. 
No details have yet been received.

Yokohama, Japan, Jan. 20.—Hon. 
John Foster, ex-secretary of state,who

capacity to the Chinese envoys who 
are expected to come to Japan to ne
gotiate terms of peace, has arrived 
here on board the steamer Empress of 
India.

Chefoo, Jan. 20,—This morning about 
thirty-five Japanese transports, each 
towing a couple of junks, and fifteen 
warships arrived on the Yung-Ching 
Bay, south of the Shan-Tung pro- 
monotery. At daylight three of the 
warships engaged the shore defences, 
silencing them after a dozen rounds. 
There was no further opposition and 
the Japanese landed, it is estimated, 
25,000 troops- during a heavy snow
storm.

10c. a Copy or $1.00 a Year.

Ladies’ Standard Magazineattack on Hal
і

5c. a Copy Or 50c. a Year.

Standard Fashion Sheet,150

10 Cents a Year.
Send us your name and we will 
send you one of our Fashion 
Sheets, FREE of ‘CHARGE.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS,
19 Charlotte Street,

Cit
Evol
Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manan; Wm 
Jones and Centennial, from St John; Demo- 
zelle, from Harvey; Avalon and Carrie Bell, 
from St John.

Portland, Me., Jan 21—Ard, sch Wellman 
Hall,. Knowlton, from Parrsboro, NS.

City Island, Jan 21—Ard. schs Bonny Doon, 
Ayr, Ethel Granville and William Wilson, 
from St John ; Maggie Todd, from Calais.

Cleared.
At New York, Jan 14, bark Angora, Rod- 

enheiser, for Buenos Ayres; bark Arling
ton, Griggs, for Barbados; sch Keewaydln, 
McLean, for Miragoane ; sch Gladstone, Kel
ly, for San Domingo City.

At. Philadelphia, Jan 14, ship Andromeda, 
Kierstead, for Nagaski.

At New Orleans, Jan 14, ship Stalwart, 
Cann. for Havre.

At Philadelphia, Jan 14, bark Robert S 
Besnard, Andrews, for Marseilles.

At Perth Amboy, Jan 15, sch Frances, Mc
Neill. for St Peters, CB.

New York, Jan 17—Cld, sch Adelene, lor 
St John. NB.

At Pascagoula, Jan 13, sch Utility, for Hav
ana; 16th, bark Emma R Smith, Faulkner, 
for Santos. і

At Marcus Hook, Jan 16, bark Neophyte, for 
Liverpool.

At New York, Jan 16, sch Newburg, for 
Georgetown, Dem.

At Charleston, Jan 17, sch Centennial, Sow
ers, for New York.

At New York, Jan 17, ship Euphemia, for 
Rio Janeiro.

At Boston, Jan 19, sch A va, Blake, for St 
John.

At. flew York, Jan 18, ship Brynhilda, Gra- 
harq, from Chittagong.

Boston, Jan 21—Cld, schs Olive, for Hali
fax; Fauna, for Lunenburg; Florida, for St 
JoHfi.

New* York, Jan 21—Cld, sch Harry, for St 
Andrews.

KINGS CO.

Apohaqui, Jan. 19.—A successful 
pound supper was held by Ambition 
lodge, I. O. G. T., last evenings 

Capt. Herbert Montgomery-Campbell 
of England is visiting his brother, 
Major H. M. Campbell of Fox Hill..

The following . officers have been 
elected in Mt. Middleton division, S. 
of T., for the ensuing quarter: Lelia 
Sharp, W. P.; Wm. Bonnell, W. A.; 
Annie Chapman, R. 6.; Wm. Sharp, 
A. R. S.; Laura Horseman, F. S.; Jas. 
Smith, treas.; H. P.. Chapman, chap.; 
Rachael Patterson, con.; Frank Sharp, 
A. C.; Margaret Kerr, I. S.; Geo. Horn- 
brook, O. S.; Wm. Kerr, P. W. P.

Over twenty dollars was realized 
for church purposes at a pie social 
recently held at Erb Settlement 

The Kings county district division 
wil be held at the hall at Lower Mill- 
stream on Thursday, the 24th Inst.

A pie social will be held in the Guild 
hall on Saturday- evening* 26th inst.

Greenwch, Jan. 19.-r-John Price, sen., 
died on the 14th inst. He had been 
living with his son, Capt. John Price, 
for the past few years. Deceased, 
who had been in failing health for 
some time, was 90 years of age.

The ice in the river is very poor in 
the vicinity of Oak Point* and the 
river is open for, oyer five miles. 
While William Hamilton was crossing 
the Mistake Cove, .opposite his home, 
his horse fell through- the ice, but 
help was handy; and the animal was 
fished out.

The basket party held at Captain 
Balmer’s on -the- was a complete 
success. r _•

W. J. Cameron, a hustling young 
machinist, has bqilt a steam engine of 
about three horse: power. He contem
plated building an ice boat, to run by 
a spur wheel, but aa the season is so 
far advanced he will give it up until 
next winter. He intends building a 
steam yacht. Mr. Cameron, who is a 
very neat workman, does a large busi
ness in making axes»

appointed to act in an advisory

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Clergymen of ali Denominations De
nounce the Newspaper s.

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 20.—The clergy 
of all denominations took concerted 
action tonight In what they consider
ed the undue license of the local press 
in its criticisms of public men and 
measures. Resolutions condemning the 
press, protestng against its abuse, re
crimination and falsehood, and advis
ing the people to unite in discounten
ancing such conduct was read from 
all the pulpits by prior arrangement.

The newspapers were handled un
sparingly, every one of them being 
treated alike. Warm replies are ex
pected tomorrow. The comments of 
the clergymen after reading the reso
lutions were also denunciatory. It is 
rumored that certain customers of the 
Commercial bank will be arrested to
morrow for fraudulent transactions.

St. John’s, N. F., Jan. 21.—Royal as
sent has been given to the White
way bill abolishing the disqualification 
against seventeen Whitewayites who 
were convicted of bribery and corrup
tion at the elections last year. These 
men are now all eligible for office 
•again. This assent came in the way 
of a surprise. - J-

The accepta nce of a royal c immis
sion is likely to be made.

Sailed e
From Boothbay, Jan 10, uch 

from St John for New York. .
From New York, Jan 13, ship Savona, for 

Sydney, NSW.
From Pensacola, Jan 9, ship Mary L Bur- 

rill. for Barrow.
From New York, Jan 33, bark Morning 

Light, Quinton, for Boston.
From Montevideo, prior to Jan 7, 

Howard D Troop, Corning, for Calcutta.
From Vineyard Haven, Jan 13, schs A P 

Emerson and Florida, and returned 14th; S 
P Thurlow, Eric, Cora May and В C Borden, 
for St John.

From Manilla. Dec 7, bark Artisan, Purdy, 
for Liverpool.

From Rio Janeiro, Jan 13, ship Cumber
land, Irving, for Newcastle, NSW.

From Horta (Fayal), Dec 30, sch John S 
Parker, Milberry, for Boston.

From Boothbay, Jan 15, schs E Merriam* 
Bonnie Doon. Avalon and A G Shortland.tor 
St John.

From St Jago de (Cuba, Dec 29, brig Prus
sia, for Philadelphia.

From Port Augusta, Jan 14, bariç Alexan
der Black, MoGee, for Queenstown.

From Las Palmas, Dec 25, brig Electric 
Light, for St Thomas, WI.

From Rockland, Jan 15, sch Caspar, Em
bree, for Boston.

From New York, Jan 15, bark Angora, for 
Buenos Ayres.

From Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan 17, schs 
Genestà, from St John for New York, E V 
Glover, from do for do; Garfield White, from 
do for Norwich, Conn.

From New London, Jan 17,

E Merriam,

SUNBUBY GO.

Blissville, Jan. 18.—Mrs. Bailey, re. 
lict of the late John T. Bailey of Bliss
ville, died at her home on the 11th 
Inst., after a week’s Illness, at the age 
of 72 years. She leaves two sons. 
Charles and Frederick Bailey, and one 
daughter, Mrs. John De Witt. On Sab
bath afternoon her' remains were 
interred in the F. C. Baptist cemetry. 
Rev. W. R. Reud performed the last 
sad rites.

ALL HOPE GIVEN UP.schs Ella
Maud, from St John for New York; " Susie 
Prescott, from New York for Grand Manan, 
NB: Ella and Jennie, Guptill, from New 
York for Grand Manan.

From Salem, Jan 15, sun Hunter, A. A.Mc- 
Intyre, Demozelle, Ayr and Olivia, for St 
John.

From Boston, Jan 17, schs W K Smith, 
for Weymouth ; Gold Hunter, for Liverpool.

From Vineyard Haven, Jan lé, sch Ulrica, 
for New York.

From Deleware Breakwater, Jan 17, Rob
ert S Besnard, from Philadelphia for Mar
seilles.

From Vineyard Haven, Jan 17, Olivia, for 
New York.

From New York, Jan 17, schs Adelene, 
from Hoboken for St John; Viola, from Perth 
Amboy, for St John; Frances, from Amboy 
for St Peters.

From Portland, Jan 17, schs Ethel Gran
ville, Evolution, Nellie I White, Wm Jones 
and Carrie Bell, for St John.

From Sabine Pass, Jan 14, sch Severn, for 
Tampslco

From New York, Jan 18, schs Keewaydln, 
for Miragoane; Gladstone, for San Domingo 
City.

From San Domingo, Dec 2, bark Edith 
Sheraton, Mitchell, for Azaa.

Mrs. William Kingston of Mill Set
tlement died at her home on the 10th, 
after a short illness, aged 52 years, 
leaving a husband to mourn her loss. 
Her remains were interred on Sab
bath morning in the F. C. Baptist 
burying ground at Patterson Settle
ment, 
the services.

Mjss Hannah M. Wright of St. John 
has taken charge of the Comer school. 
The schoof

London, Jan. 17.—Owing to the mas
ses of timber swept by the inrush of 
water into the Diglake mine, at 
Audley, Staffordshire, at noon on 
Monday last, endangering the 
lives of about two hundred and 
fifty miners, men and boys, all hope 
of reaching the ninety-two who did 
not succeed in escaping has been 
abandoned. From the time the dis
aster was first announced gangs of 
rescuers have been at work night and 
day in the efforts to reach the en
tombed men, but it is now recognized 
that all hope of rescuing them alive 
is gone.

Rev. W. R. Reud conducted

room has been repaired 
and a new set of furniture put in. 
Miss Minnie Mersereau is teaching 
the school at Central Blissville. Miss 
Hughes continues in the school at 
Patterson Settlement.

A public installation of the officers 
of Court Sunbury, No. 1289, I. O. F„ 
will be held at the hall on the evening 
of Jan. 24th.

On Monday last the Blissville Agri
cultural society sold at public 
tion a Holstein bull purchased from 
David McKenzie of Nerepis, and a 
Durham bull purchased from Leonard 
Sllpp of Woodstock.

BIG ENDOWMENTS.

Baltimore, Jam 17.—The Catholic 
University of America at Washington 
is in favor now with gifts and be
quests. Besides $50,000 given by Jos
eph Baitigam president of the United 
States Rubber company to endow a 
chair in political economy, in fulfill
ment of a promise made last 
year to Cardinal Gibbons, the 
Catholic university has received 
by bequest of Mrs. Belinda 
Whitford of this city, $50,000 for 
the endowment of a chair in the de
partment of law.

aue-MEMORANDA.
Passed Marcus Hook, Jan 15, ship Andro

meda, Kelrstead, from Philadelphia for 
Nagasaki

Returned to Hyannis, brig Talisman, from 
St John and sailed 15th.

In port at Macoris, Jan 5, sch Blanchi, 
Lambert, for New York, to sail about 15th.

Passed St Helena, Dec 6. bark Sabrina, 
Oliver, from Rangoon, for Rio Janeiro; 
15th, barks Strathero, Fleming, from Cebu 
for Philadelphia; 19th, Ancyra, Frost, from 
Manila for Bcston.

Passed Asoensh. . ’le1 2*. ship I V Troop, 
Scott, from Batavia for Hamburg.

Capt. Wad man of the No. 4 Co.. It. 
R. I., Fredericton, Is in the city at 
present inspecting 
the local corps.

the armories of

гсют*3^0 18 10 haTe * hoteI wltb 6124/
KENT CO.SPOKEN.

Ship Fred E Scammell, Mahoney, from 
Philadelphia for Liverpool, Jan 9, lat 50, Ion 
16.

Ship Traveller, Rowan, from San Fran
cisco for Quenstown, Jan 10, lat 51 N, Ion 

15 W.
Ship Alexander, Yeats, Bremner, from Car

diff for Rio Janeiro and Valparaiso, Jan 1, lat 
17 N. Ion 22 W.

Bark Australia, Korff, from New York for 
Anjer, Dec 9, lat 7 S, Ion 32 W.

Ship Andola, Passmore, from Tacoma for 
Queenstown for Falmouth, Dec 27, lat 17 N," 
ton 38 W.

**n\Richibucto, Jan. 19.—The fishermen 
have done fair work this week. The 
prices keep up. Several tons were 
taken off the river yesterday by the 
teams of the different buyers. The 
weathr has turned much colder within 
the past few days and this is favor
able to the fishing. Geo. Irving of the 
Kent hotel has commenced buying this 
week for Robertson Bros, of St. John.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson received a 
telegram yesterday announcing the 
death of her nephew, George Beattie, 
at Waltham, Mass. The deceased, 
who was a native of this town, was 
aged 35 years and has been in failing 
health for some time.
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Any system ot training which enables either 
teacher or atadente to whir* hard work is a 
fraod and can only end in dismal failure for 
both.

Here we have hone.it work, and “plenty of 
it,” and corresponding success.

Send for catalogue.

^ NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Wasl in*ton, Jan 16—Notice is herrby given 

by the Lighthouse Board that the fourth or
der fixed white light at Sands Point Light 
Station «m the NW extremity of Manhasset 
Neck, north side of Long Island, will be 
re-established on January 21, 1895. S. KERR A SON. 

SL John, N. B.Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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